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GAZETTE SELECTIONS

Wednesday, i6^^^ August,

JxEPVBLICAN Lies.—The following paragraphs
are extracted from Noah Webfter's paper of the 14th
inft.

We have it in our power to lay before the public
the following important particulars: A gentleman
from Ireland received a letter on I'hurfday evening
Irom his connexions there, fiating the diflenlions in

that country as having rifen to a moft alarming
pitch: that the Duke of Leinfter had enclofedhis
titular badge under cover to the King, acquainted his

Majefty he could no longer confent to wear as an in-

Hgnia of rank and honour, that which had become a
mark of difgrace, and that he wifhed only to be
known as an United Irilhman : that the Poft-
mafter General of Ireland has religned his office,
worth at leafi: 3000/. iierling per annum, declaring
he could no lon2;er reconcile to himfclf holdin<2; an
ornce under the prefent order of things, and that he
is alfo an United Irithman : that the city of Dub-
lin has proclaimed itfelf for the united party, and
declares any attempts of the Government to coerce

^hcm, v/ill produce open rebellion. The letter is

B 2 written
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written In Dublin ; we regret we have not been able

to afcertain its date, but the gentleman to whom it

came was in the city only a few hours, and left it

early on Friday morning, without giving any great

publicity to the accounts he had received. He had

engaged his pafTagc to return to Ireland, but this let-

ter adviles him to remain in this country till he hears

fomething from home. IVe have every reafon, from

the refpeSability of our authority, to givefull credence

to the above *.

Kofciujko and the Whig Cluh.—At a numerous

meeting of the Whig Club of England, held at the

Crown and Anchor tavern, in the Strand, on Tuef-

day the 6th day of June, 1797; the Earl of

Thanet in the chair—On the motion of General

Tarkton, leconded by Mr. Fox, it was refolved

unanimoufly,
" That the Polifh General Thaddeus

'' Kofciulko be requeued by this club to accept of
*^ '-a fword as a public tellimony of their fenfe of his
*' exalted virtues, and of his gallant, generous, and
*'

exemplary efforts to defend and fave his coun-
"

try."
Mr. Fox moved, and It was refolved unanimoufly,

" Thnt a committee be appointed to provide a
" fword accordingly, and that General Tarleton do

.

"^ I do not, for my part,
"

give full creJencc to the above ;" on
the contrary, I look upon it as a firing of fuch prepofterous falfe-

hoods as no mortal but Webfter would jiften to for a moment.
The power of a rooted prejudice is incredibly great. This Web-
fter is, in the common concerns of life, a man of a good found

rinderftanding ;
on certain fubjec^s he has fliovvn that he poflefles

confKierable talents ; but the moment the name of Great Britain is

mentioned, he feems to loie his reafon
;

this hated name is to him
what water is to one bitten by a mad dog. The wretch was a

Whig of the revolution ;
he flattered hi;i.feif with the hope of fee-

ing Great Britain ruined for ever, and America reign in her ftead.

He linds himfclf gioisly deceived, and his difappointment and
moi titication has increaled his hatred againft Great Britain.

*'
prefent
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'^'^

prefent it to General Kofciulko, in the name of

^' the Whig Club in England."

Porcupine to General Tarleton.

Sir,
I have lately feen an account of the proceedinf:^s of

a certain fociety called the "
Whig Club of England^''

which, I am told, is made up of the refufe, the very
offal of both Houfes of Parliament, with the addition

of difappointed candidates for places, penfions, and
fuiecures.

From luch a club, or rather mob as this, every thing
inconfillent and mean was to be expected ; but I

think it would hardly be pofhble to find one of the

members whole condu6l fo completely fulfils fuch

expedlation as that of yours. You have conflantly
been an advocate for the contimiatton of that traffic

called the Jlave-trade^ while you are at the head of a

liberty club ; and you prefent the Polander with a

fword, as a token of your approbation of his labours

in the caule of what you call liberty, when it is well

known that you owe your prefent rank and pay to

your having fought againfl him, having fought his

deftru6tion, when he was engaged in that very caufe !

There is, however, fomething wanting to render
this farce complete : your club fhould alTemble on
the banks of the river Gambia, or on board a negro
velfel, and you fliould prefent the fword on fome

plain of America.
Tat leton prefenting a token of refpe^l: \o KofciuJJio !

Ye gods ! what cannot the fpirit of whiggifm per-
form ? What can it not rend afunder, and what can
it not unite ? As the poet fays of gold :

"
it folders

clofe impofjibilities, and makes them kifs'''

It may not be amifs to tell you, that, a few weeks

ago, all the democratic papers in this country, when
they thought neceffary to revive a part of the hiflory
of lafl war, called you

"
the^^T;^^^ and bloody Tarle-

S 3 ton ;"
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ton ;'* but that, by this Uherty-fword affair, you bavi?

wiped all off; all the blood clean off; and ha^e re-

gained the love and admiration of a fet of as great
fcoundrels as ever did honour to a rope or a gib-
bet.

P. Porcupine*

Thursday, 17^'' August.

French hies and American CidlihiUty.
—It is not cofi-

fiftent with the plan of this felc<5lion to infert articles

of foreign intelligence ; but it is now and then ne-

ceffary to do it, in order to Ihow the connexion be-

tween foreign and domeftic politics, or to record in-

ilances of the effc6t which foreign intrigues have,
from time to time, produced on the people of Ame-
rica, or to exhibit thecharader of this people by the

Jentiments which foreign intelligence has led them
to difcover. With the latter view it is that I infert

the following articles from Paris papers.

Paris, Jwie 1.—Trugot, Merlin, Charles de la

Croix, and Ramel, thefe worthy fupporters ofFrench

liberty, have arrived at the moment of their difgrace ;

calumniated by public writers, calumniated by the

Legiflative Body, what they have done to lave their

country fervcs as a pretext to their perfecutors. De-

pofed by public opinion, what refillance could they
make to the enemies which the remembrance of
their conduct inceffantly raifed againft them ? The

Diredlory is flill lilent before their accufcrs. To-
morrov/, perhaps, they Vv'ill be interrogated as vile

criminals. Santhonax, Raymond, and their ac-

complices, are recalled. They are to be fucceeded by
a commiffion, at whofe head is placed Villarct Joy-
eufe, a rear-admiral and an ancient officer of the

niajine,

Par'iSy
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Parts, June lo.-—After the figning of the prelimi-

naries of peace, Bonaparte^ on quitting the Auftrian

provinces, colle6led his victorious array on the fron-

tiers of Italy : there, in an immenfe plain he arranged
Ibis brethren in arms ; there, walking from battalion

to battalion, the young hero addrelfed them as fol -

lows :

*^ My brave friends, you have reftored peace to
"

your country, and covered yourfelves with immor-
**

tal glory. It is hov/ever neceffary to remain ftill

*' a longer time under arms. We mufl- yet root out

the laji of our enemies. I (hall give you all your
leaves of abfence, in order that you may vifit your
parents and connexions. When you {hall have
embraced them, llill think of your country. I

fhall proceed and wait for you at Calais ; and ara

perfuaded not one of you will be wanting at the
*' rendezvous*."

On the arrival of Mr. Barthelemy, the mufic exe-

cuted the following air :
" Ah ! how was I infpired

*' when I receivedyou to my heart /" Upon the arrival

of Merlin, they executed the "
Hymn of Departure i"

the public thought the mulic excellent
-)-.

Paris, June 13.
—An Englifh cartel has arrived at

Calais with difpatches containing two packets, one
for the municipality, in which was found enclofed a

letter ligned Grenville, by which the Englifh Mi-
ntlter, on informing them that Mr. Pitt was no

longer in place, requelled them to forward inftiintly
to the Directory the packet int^ded for them. Thefe

difpatches contain new overtures made by the King

* It is well enough to preferve thefe boafting, thefe infolent

fpeeches. A time will come when they may be revived with ad-

vantage.

f Poor Barthelemy little dreamed, while he was liflening to

this fcft mulic, in what manner he Ihould ^et out of the Direc-

tory.

B 4 to
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to the Diredory to bring about a prompt and definitive

pacification. The high eftcem in which Citizea

Barthelemy is held in England, and the happy influ-

ence of hi nomination, will not a little contnbuteto
accelerate this moment. A general peace will there-

fore probably be one of the firft benefits for which
France will be indebted to its new Direftory. He
could not arrive under more happy aufpices.

Paris, June 19.
—

Notwithftanding the language of
the Englifh papers, we are aflured that the depofi-
tion of Mr. Pitt has been ofticially announced to the

French Government.

Bojioii, Augujl i I.—Captain Percival, from Lifbon,
who failed the beginning of July, and who arrived

this morning, informs, that the day before he failed,

a report was in general circulation, that a mutiny had
broke out in Jarvis's fleet \.

At the time of the failing of the lafl vefTels from

Bourdeaux, it was currently reported^ that Mr. Pinck-

ney, oar Envoy, had been invited to Paris from Rot-
terdam. This rumour was probably created from
the evident change in the difpofition of the French
rulers.

Remarks on the ahoveNews.—The above news, taken
all together, was lafl night ufhcred to the public as

fomething
"

very agreeable'' Let us fee, then, what
it amounts to. A^erlmh exchanged for Barthelemy^
and the mufic played a tune at the vacation of the for-

mer, and at the inftalment of the latter. Had we
had the honour to have fwelled the crowd of their

admiring flavcs, thefe tunes might probably have

f The boorifh editors of the Bofton and New-York papers call

it Jarvii's Jieet. This is not to be afcribed to the fimplicity of
their manners ; for, were they but graced with the title of ^fq'uire^
we ftiould fee it in every paragraph of their papers. It is to be
afcribed to a kind of envious malice, that will not fuffer them to

do any thing that looks like refpeft towards a fuperior.

been
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been *'
very agreeahle" to us ; but I cannot fay that

I fo readily perceive how it is polTible that we Ihould

derive any great pleafure from hearing talk of their

being played.
Another fource of the "very agreeahW' is, it feems,

the appointment o( Joyeiife io the government of St.

Domingo, in place of Santhonax and Co. This

man's name, tranflated intoEnglifh, h Joyful, and in

name alone, I am afraid, his appointment is a joyful
circum (lance. To be fure, the Boflon editor does

conceive, "that the citizens of the United States
" will be freed from thofe horrid perfecutions and
"

robberies, which have deftroyed or beggared
**

many, and injured the whole."

So do I conceive, Santhonax is as good as Joy-
eufe ; both have waded through the blood of there-

volution ; both were traitors to the bed of Kings,
with this diiference in favour of the former, he had
never received any of thole favours from his Sove-

reign with which the latter was loaded. What rea-

fon then have we to expedl better treatment from

Joyeufe than from his vile predeceffor ?
"
Why," fays

the Bofton editor,
" we judge from the fpeech he

*' delivered at his appointment."
—A poor foundation,

indeed ! Nothing is more probable than that that very

fpeech, which is looked upon as fuch a favourable

fymptom, was no more than a bait to entice our
veiTels into their plundering ports.

Again, we are told, that Mr. Pickering's letter io

Mr. Pinckney was highly approved of in France \

now, is not this a likely ilory, when the very fame

paper tells us, that '' the French Government has if^

*' fued orders for Adet io return again for America^
' Ho refume his funBions P"

From all thefe "
very agreeable'* articles of intelli-

gence, the Bofton editor concludes, that the ^^

change" in France will operate greatly in the American ta-
" vour. We have been abufcd extremely under the

"
ex-officcrs;
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'< ex-ofRcers ;
the new ones mean to piirfue different

"
metifures ; it is not prohihie \\\cy w'lW \\\(h to deflroy

*Mlie remnant of our commerce; it h not probable
*'

they will improve on a fyllcra which has been call-
" ed

iinjuji:
in France ; they mnji, they will feek to

" harmonise once more with us ; and treat us equi-
*'

tably."
—And how,I would be glad to be told,does

the Bolton editor know that the new officers " mean
" to purliie different meafures ?" On what does hefound
his alTcrtion, that it

*'
is not prohable that they wifh

*' to deftroy the remnant of our commerce ?'* Be-
caufe their lyllem has been called unjuji in France! A
powerful realbn truly ! There never were wanting in

France men to call their abominable actions unjuji^

from the leizure of the wealth of the church down
to the pillage of the prelent day ; but has this made
them defift ?

No ; they have long fet ccnfure at defiance. Sur-

rounded with a million of armed myrmidons, on
whom they lavifh the plunder of their own nation

and that of others, they fmile at the impotent efforts

of the roftrum and the prefs.

As to their feeking
"

to harmonize with us once

viore^'' I have no doubt at all of it. Nay, I believe

more ; I believe they Vv'ill feek to harmonize with our
lands and our houfes as well as with our perfons, in

like manner as they have for fome time paft harmo-

tiized with our velfels and their cargoes. But this, I

take it, fo far from being
"

very agreeable' intelli-

gence, is among the mofl difagreeable we could have
received.

With refpedl to the other parts of the " "very agree-
able^ intelligence, the truth of the ftory about the

mutiny in Lord St. Vincent's fleet fcems to be ex-

tremely doubtful ; and as to the difmiffion of Mr,
Pitt, it is ablblutcly falfe, as is every fyllable re-

lating to it. Indeed, the whole feems to be a

ftrangc
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firange jumble of lies and truth, and, to clear it up,
we mult wait for an arrival from fome Chriji'um

country.

Yellow Fever—Redman and Mifflin.
—I do not in-

tend to trouble the reader with many articles relating

to this fcourge of Philadelphia. 1 fhall, perhaps,
now and then, infert an article of a medical nature;

but I fhall, in general, rejed whatever is not cither

diretl^ly or indirectly connected with politics, or

political chara^lers.

Governor Mifflin to DoSlor Redman.

Sir,
The alarm vv^hich prevails refpe6ling the appear-

ance of the yellow lever in the neighbourhood of

Penn-ftreet, induces mc to rcqueft that you will be

fo obliging a? to obtain from your brethren of the

College of Pliylicians, a llatement of the fa6t^ that

have occurred in the courfe of their practice, and

an early opinion on the befl mode of averting the

calamity that threatens.

I am. Sir,

Your moll obedient humble fervant,

Philadelphia, Thomas Mifflix.

Jiigujli^, I'^^-j.

DoBor Redman to Governor Mifflin.

Honoured Sir,
On the receipt of your letter I immediately fum-

moned the College of Phylicians, and laid it before

them ; and from a full fiatement of the fa6ls which
have occurred upon the fubject, in the courfe of their

practice, it is evident that a malignant, contagious
fever has lately appeared in Penn-flreet, and its

vicinity, of which ten or twelve perfons have died.

Our opinions upon the befl mode of averting the
*

calamity
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calamity which threatens us, will be communicated
to you as fpccdily as pofTiblc.

With all due refpec^, 1 am, Sir,

Your aged friend and fellow-fervant in the

caufe of humanity and the community,

j4iigu/l \6y 1797. John Redman *.

Friday, 18'^ August.

Van Braam.—The following relation of this gen-
tleman gives, perhaps, as complete a fpecimen of

republican honefty and honour as one would wifh

to poflefs.

I arrived here in April, laft year, with intention

to fettle me in this country for the reft of my days

(becaufe my poor native country, Holland, was put
in deftru6tion and ruin) ; of courle, my property and
wealth became a part of its beneficial pofTeffion.

I have feveral important claims upon American
mercantile houfes, between which was one of up-
wards of 30,000 dollars on Brown and Francis, of

Providence, for protefted bills of exchange, which I

had paid in China with ready cafh, when nobody
would truft the agent. Captain Benjamin Page, for

a lingle dollar on them. Mr. Brown, fhortly after

my arrival in Philadelphia, in the beginning of May,

* There never was a pub'ic fo grofsly infulted as that of Phila-

delphia. Every fellow who is in office, and has occafion to write,
never neglt<n:s to eulogize not only his worthy aflbciates, but him-

fclf atfo.
—The conclufion of this letter of Doctor Redman is a

piece of the moft dilgiifting foppery, in itfelf conlidered ; but,
when we refled on the conduct, the uniform conduft, of the fel-

low to whom it is addrefTed, our difguft is changed into indigna-
tion. In the name of God, what did Mifflin ever do in the caufe
of tmmanlty and the community ? Pcradventure the Do£for thinks

the Governor has ferved the caufe of humanity by his promifcuous
propagation of the humanfpecies^ and that he has ferved the caufe of
the community by his conduti with Faucbct—Well thought, Do6tor !

4 »79^>
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1796, perfonally engacred himfelf, and promifed

faithfully and upon his honour, to fettle the fum

finally by the ift of Augiift to come, 1796, pretend-

ing, as he was that time coUedling money for dif-

patching his fhip (Prefidcnt Wafhington of 1200

tons) to India and China, to be entirely out of funds

that moment, but would receive fums in time to fa-

tisfy me in three months. Quite unacquainted with

the character of Mr. Brown, I relied on his engage-
ment, not fufpedlinga man of his age and property,

nay, a merchant, which fliould fupport his public

credit, to be capable of falfehood or forfeiting his

word and honour.— I went on to fettle myfelf in

this country, and purcbafed an eflate of Mr. B.

Dobel the 6th June, to be paid in three, lix, and
nine months. Confcious in myfelf of the value of

my pofleffions, I began dirc6lly with the neceflary

improvements of the eflate, and the building of a

houfe, &c. I made feveral payments of different

natures to a large amount, from the fums I had on

hands, confiding entirely upon the payment of

Brown in Augufl ; but, to my great detriment,
this man by that time made feveral obje6fions to the

intereft of the fum ; on which, at lafl, to cut fhort

all difficulties, and of obtaining my money, defifled

of near 4000 dollars ; after which he fent bills upon
James Grecnleaf, which were protcfled. See-

ing by this the bafe intention to keep me out of my
money, I fued Brown, and obtained judgment by
the court of Providence in November, 1796; he,

however, to delay the caufe further, prevailed on
Mr. Ives to enter fecurity for the amount in order

to take out a writ of error for the Supreme Court at

Pliiladclphia, where I alio obtained judgment in

February lad ; which judgment being returned to

the court in Providence in June, execution againll
Brown is ifiued there, which now is in the hands of

the Marlhal for recovering the payment before No-
vember court. In
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Id the mean time my bonds for the eflate becom-

ing due, I did my heft to pay off what I could ; and
||

in March, 1797, the firft bond was cancelled, the ll

half of the fecond paid, and at the fame time had 11

provided bills on Amllcrdam for 6000 dollars,

which Mr. Meredith, the State Trcafurer, had

agreed to take from me under the ufual requilites of

an indorfer ; thefe bills Mr. Dobel was to call for,

which he did in ten days afterwards, when he came
too late at the Treafury, the necefiary funis being

provided for precedently. This difappointment irri-

tated Mr. Dubel againft me, as if I was the caufe,

which I certainly was not. After finding no other

occalions to negotiate thefe bills elfewhere, be grew
very preffing for the further payment of the bonds :

I did every poffible endeavour to raife money, but
lound it impracticable ; only 1 received now and
then fmail debts and fums which enabled me to go
on with my buildings and improvements, which
once begun I could not flop : but this made Dobel
the more in fury to be paid :- 1 told him my circum-

Itanccs in regard to Brown, of which he was ac-

quainted long before, and was now fhortly to be

terminated, and that then I would pay him immedi-

ately. All my remonftrances were in vain ; and ii^

anger he took out a writ of ca. fa. to put me into

cuitody for affuring my appearance at the court at

Newtown the 7th Auguft. 'iliis writ was ferved

to me fome time ago ; I accepted the appearance,
and the flieritf was fatisfied without intuiting me
further. I inftituted Mr. A. Wilcocks as my lawyer
to appear at court at the fixed time ; and by his

letter after the court had judged the caufe, it ap-

peared that i was to make the payment before the

next court in November. It appeared, however,
that Dobel took out a new writ of ca. Ja, which the

Sheriff, Jofeph Fell, preiented to me the iithinfl. ;

but as by that document was fpecified that the pay-
ment
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metit was to be made before the
littinfi:

of the next

court in November, I prevailed on him to ]et it

reft there, as he could be lure of the fettling, where

more tiian five times the value of the debt was in

the hoiife and eftate, in cale payment fliould fail.

He parted feemingly fatisfied, but returned the next

morning, the izthinft. and told me then thatDobcl

had abuled him in a violent manner for not execut-

ing his duty : that he infilled on having the money
inftantly, or would fue him for it. I declared it was
out of my power to fatisfy him directly, if it fhould

be to the rifk of my life; that it would be a very
hard and unjufl cafe I fliould be put in confinement,
when not only the eflate but a quantity of valuable

property in the houfes fecured him of the payment,
before the time ftipulated by the court ; the more
when I had a fimilar cafe for 35,000 dollars, now in

the hands of Marfhal at Providence in execution.

I urged that Dobel had no commands on him in

this affair, but that he was only anfwerable for the

court, by which means all he fhould execute againll:

me was his own pleafure and a6l. He acknowledged
feemingly the firength of my arguments, but wifhed
I would only do him the pleafure to go myfelf to

fee Dobel at Briflol, or his agent, Mr. Murray, at

Newtown, to fettle with them, in order to extricate

him from all reproaches. 1 not prefuming in the

leafl the bafe defign of the Sheriff, accepted his pro-

pofition, and, not wifhing to meet the turbulent

Dobel, I went to Newtown, where I had a conver-

fation with Mr. Murray, who, it proved foon, could

do nothing in the matter. I was thunderfiruck
when I perceived Fell's treachery in a full hght, and

myfelf duped, and obliged to fubmit to the humi-

liating circumfiances of going in cufiody, from
whence I fent this communication to the extent of

America, in order that the public may judge how
enormous and indignant I am treated fince my ar-

2 riviuir
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riving in a country which I fo much benefited by
bringing thither all my wealth, and putting an
hundred hands to work, by which their families

are fupported. I cfteem the Sheriff Fell in this

condudt as guilty of injufticc and inhumanity as

Dobel, whofe commands he was not obliged to

©bey : being an oflicer to the court, he only was
liable to their orders.—If he had entertained himfelf

the latl doubt of my unablenefs or unwillingnefs
to pay the debt, he was excufablc for feizing my
body ; but as Dobel and he, as well as every one
who knows the Icaft of my circumflances, mufl be

convinced of the contrary, I give it in the conii-

deration of every human mind, if any thing can be

more fhocking than to fuffer innocently under the

malk of the laws, by the influence of perfoual ha-

tred or animofity.
Not lefs I pretend lo have reafons of complaint

about the hardfhip and injuftice of the law (if not

only perhaps an infringed cuflom), who put it in any
man's power to extend his wrath againft another,
and thereby to injure an honefl man in his fame
and reputation, as is my cafe. I am informed by a

gentleman of knowledge and chamber, that before

the revolution (fince which time this law has not

received any alterations) never a writ oi ca. fa. was

permitted to be iflued Ull the Sheriffhad returned to

the court that no property ex'i/ied, I have then an
indubitable right to alk, on what foundation at

prefent fuch a writ can be ifllied, which is beyond
all equity, juftice, and principle? where it is

carefully Itated in the conftitution of this com-

monwealth, that only bulwark of our fafety and

rights, Art. 9. Sccl. 16. that the perlbn of a

debtor, where there is no llrong prcfumjjtion of

fraud, JJiall not be continued in prifon after deliver-

ing up his cftate for the benefit of his creditors in

fuch a manner as Jliall he prejcrihed hy law* Now I

dare
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'dare to prefume, that tlie fpirit of this fenfe admits

as well the giving fecurity for the payment as the

delivering of the ellate, which in fad may be con-

lidered as the fame efFed.

By the lixth article of the amendments to the

•conftitution of the United States, it is alfo flated,
'*' The right of the people to be fecurc in their per-
*' fons againlt wirc'afonahle feizures fhall not be vio-
** lated." I quellion if my feizure is on reafonable

grounds or not ; and if not, as I pretend with full

convidion, who is anfwerable for the violation of

this point and law of the Union cxprelily enadled for

our fafety ?

I further qiieftion who is to repair the injuries

and damages which a detained man may fuffer in

his houfeliold and bufinefs, or perhap'=: in his health

and conftitution, when the feelings of a tender

mind are overpowered by the cruel thoughts of the

iniquity and dilhonoiir Vv'hicli is thrown upon him.

All this ripely coniidered, is it not to be wifhed

and hoped that our wife legiflatures may take the

necetTary fteps to eftablifh a firm and equitable
rule for the future on this important fubjed oUnati's

Ttherty, to prevent fuch frauds as I am a I'nfFerer by ?

None can conceive the hurts of my feelings in find-

ing myfelf fo infamoully treated after having pafied

nearly fixty years with reputation in the public

ftages of my life, and where the (burce is by no
ineans to be alcribed to a provoking condu6t on ray

part, but only to the bale refentment of an ill-na-

tured hot-head, who by this means may boafithathe

has made his entrance to his intended career as

'do6lor in phyfic, by an a6t of inhumanity and ini-

C[uity, as an excellent recommendation for futFering

patients to call for his feeling afi^ifiance.

I have thought proper to publim this communi-
cation for my difcharge and vindication, as well as

to remove from the unacquainted public the idea

that my confinement v/as the refult of my inability
VOL. VII. c or
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or unwillingnefs to pay my debts. A fhort period
of three months will convince the world that no

fuch occurrences arc to happen or to be feared for.

But fuch are the fiital confequences of the villanous

and deceitful behaviour of a tingle falfe man,
as Brown has proved to be, notwithrtanding he has

been fo confiderably benefited by the money 1 had

intrufted to his agent on his falfe bills of exchange,
of which Captain B. Page bears witnels. I trufl,

therefore, that this difgrace will be put in its proper

light, and that the intended ftains of infamy and

infult will return on the perfons who juflly deferve

it. In the mean time, the names of Brown, Dobel,
and Fell, will be in abhorrence and deteftation to

my memory to my laft figh.
A. E. Van Braam Houckgeest.

Newiown Jail, Bucks Countyy

Augnjt iph, 1797.

Saturday, 19"' August.

Claypooles Lies refpeEling Nova Scotia.—The fol-

lowing article is taken from Claypoole's paper of this

morning.
" Halifax, July 9. We are making

preparations to meet the French, as they are expe61:ed
to make a vifit here. The Governor has received

orders to embody the militia by drafts ; which have

accordingly taken place, every ninth man ; the

drafts from different parts of the province amount
to 1200 men, and are now in camp; the Prince's

fergeants exercife them twice a-day. The Teamen
on board the Hiips here have been very mutinous in

the town and on board, and great apprehenfions are

entertained refpeding the
ijfue. Some of them have

been on Ihore and demanded their prize-money,
and flyle themfelves delegates. The general opi-
nion here is, that th$ air is impregnated with thefpirit

of
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of liberty. A ll:ri6l eye is kept on proceedings in

this place.
—Every arllcle of living here is extremely

high^ and the people find it very hard to live.

The garrilbn confifls of 2000 men, and there are

about ten fail of men of war. But people feeni to he
^

^ofitive that if the French fend any coniiderable

force tlie ^lace miijl fall*.''^

Monday, 21'' August.

" The moji free and enlightened Nation in the
'^ IForld.'''—This has been a thoufand times afierted

'

with refpedl to the United States ; it is ftill afferted

daily ; and as certain perfons feeni to vvifh for proof
of the fact, 1 infert the following advertifement

* Now I would be glad to know through what channel MefTrs,

Claypoole got this intelligence? Was it from feme fpy, fome

M'Lean, fcnt to Halifax, or from fome able fabricator in this coun-

try ? From whatever fource the information comes, it is falle as the

fawning prcfeflions of French friendfliip, and ridiculous as the

predictions of Noah Webfter.

There was not, on the 9th of July, nor has been at any time (inc<r,

a mutiny among tlje feamen at Halifax. The price of every article

of life is about one tljini of what it is in this city. And as \.o people

feeming pojitive that tijc place mufifall if attacked hy the French, it is

an impudent calumny, not only on the town of Halifax, but on
the whole of the province of Nova Scotia.

But it leems xhe general "opinion is, that the air is impregnated
•with t/je fpirit of liberty.'^

—And a very juft opinion too. But it is

the fpirit of /r«^ liberty, or 7v«/ liberty ; liberty in fuhflance^ ?inA

not in name. In a word, it is the fpiri* of Britifj liberty ;
a liberty

that excites men to take up arms in defence of their country and its

government, and not that kind oi fpirit that induces them to hear

robbery and infult ivith impunity ;
not that bafe kind of liberty

fpirit that induces them to ftand with open arms to hug the icoun-

drels who have manacled, fcourged, and thumbfcrevjed their

countrymen, and rendered them a reproach among the nations.

No ; the people of Nova Scotia do wot fiand baland
:/g

between tfjeir

otun government and ttjat of a foreign country ;
between freedom

and flavery, honour and infamy. They do not boaft of their al-

liance with atheifts, nor do they burleique the name oi indcpend*
unct by chanting its praifes to the rattling of their chains,

c 2 which
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which appeared in my paper of the 21ft of Augufi:;,

1797.

ALiguft 19, 1797.

thear was A grat Report mad that the foreftolers

of the marc it isf that thay have made it thare Beases

to meet Countrey folx and tel them that the fevr

was fo bad that thare was forty and fifty Dyes of a

Day. But the Orther of that tlory fhurely can come

pofe mor if the Devel ascite them But the compof-
ers of thes lays have a grater fever for they have got
the purs fever fore fhuting ther flors and Robing
the Pore labring men Diftrefing oneft fitfefens of the

fad fity But as for whet a parfel of talers fhemakers

gagers and wachmakers and tinker and I fay I Defy
them for the Devel has onley his rafe and tlien he is

Dun for a wile

Now as we are informed that the germantoun
four fiolers has been gilty of the fa6le But we pooeer
wimen are A qufcd of the Cruel Pcfs of worke But
we weld have to no that we weld be very fory to tak

ther noted falf profets Bissnes out of ther hand to

mak an and of the long trumpt op lise thare if no

gentelmen hand to this fals Reporte that gives us a

grat Del hapcness
thar is won that makes nae engry to fee fuch good

Charetabel gentelmen to hften to a parcel of itrete

fcavengeres.

But god has promefed to

proct (he Poor *.

* This I look upon as a pretty fair ftandard of the literary ac-

quirements of the /oavr^.'V;; people, of America. I have printed it

word for word, and letter for letter
; 1 could, perhaps, have

made it more corredt, at leaft I could have rendered it more intel-

ligilile to common readers ; but it is not for a worm like me to alter

tise words of a Sovereign,

Tuesday,
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Tuesday, 22^ August.

Orleans, alias Egalite Jiinr.—Tranflated from the

Confpiracy of the Duke of Orleans, page 205, by a

gentleman of this city.
—" When the National Af-

*•
fembly, on the motion of Pelion, were difcuffing

'^ the dilbrders which took place the fifth and lixth
*^ ofOdloberat Verfailles, Sillery, Mirabeau, Alex-
^' ander and Charles Lameth, Petion and Gregoire,
*' cried out with a hideous voice ; It is yiecejfary to

*'
Jacrijice viBims to the nation. ' // is ahominahh

"
(cried the Marquis of Raigecourt and Beauhar-

*^
nois, who were there)

^ that fuch propofitions
**

Jlioidd he allowed to he made in this
place.'' The

^' Dukes of Chartres and of Montpenficr, fons of
** the Duke of Orleans (who are now both in Phila-
"

delphia), were alfo in the tribune. The firfl,
*^ after the exclamation of the Marquis of Raige-

court and of Beauharnois, faid to them, applaud-

ing the propofition i
'

Yes, gentlemen, yes, we
nmji have more at the lanterns.^ Thefe atro-

" cious words prove that the fon is worthy of the
" father. Thus, neverthelefs, is the young man
" educated with the principles of the Neros and
** the Caligulas, that a party to-day wifh to place
^' on the throne of France. If this humiliation ever
**

happens to our country, exile, death itfelf^
would

*' be preferable to fuch a damnation."

Yellow i^^g-u^r.—Resolutions, publifhed by order

of the Board of Health.

1. That every perfon infe61ed with a contagious
fever (whofe particular cafe will admit of removal)
(hall be removed by the friends of the difealed, or

by the health- ofhcer, to a proper lituation, diftant

from the city.

2. That the inhabitants of all houfcs adjoining or

pppofite to thofe which may contain lick, or in wl.t.:b

G 3 the

ii
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the fick may have been, iliall immediately remove on
notice from the infpectors, or be removed under the

diredtion of the heaUh-officer.

3. That a yellow flag Ihall be fufpended from all

houfes which contain fickperfons, or from which the

fick have been removed ; and that, except the necef-

fary attendants, no perfon fhall -be allowed to enter

the fame until the faid houfe fliall be properly
cleanfed.

4. That the phyficians of the city and liberties be

requefted, when any cafes of contagion fhall come
within their knowledge, to give notice at the health-

office, or to either of the infpe(9ors.

5. That the infpe6lors of the health-ofPice, with the

affiflance of the confulting phyiician, carry the fore-

going refolutions into efFefl, and that they have au-

thority to call any of the citizens in their neigh-
boarhood to their affiflance.

6. That the citizens be informed that the infpec-
tors of the health-office have procured a number of

houfes and tents to accommodate the healthy that

may be removed
;
and that the hotpital is in com-

plete order, and a number of tents for the reception
of the tick, with proper attendance.

The Governor authorizes me to declare, that, as

far as his fandlion is neceflfary, he approves of the

foregoing relblutions of the Board of Inl'pecWs of

the health -office.

A. J. Dallas, Secretary.

Secretary s Office^ Phil,

Q.Qth Aug. 1797.

Peace.—As far as an opinion can be formed from

the foreign news la ft received, the French ufurpers
wifh to fecure their power by making peace with

their moii formidable eimnies ; but the worft of it is,

they will not do us the honour to rank us under that

deihription. They make none hui feparate peaces;
and
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and when they have us alone to deal with, T fhould

not wonder if they were to inlift upon treating y^^<2-

rately with every one of the States.

Lord Malmlbury being fcnt again to Paris does not

difcover fuch a depreffion in the fpirit of John Bull,
as the fans-culotte fcoundrels have for fometime pafl

fuppofed him to be a6ling under. The quelling of

a formidable rebellion in Ireland, and a ftill more
formidable mutiny in the fleet, has proved the in-

herent flrength of Government, and general loyalty
and fortitude of the people, and will tend greatly to

lower the haughty tone of the five-headed monfter.

The malicious and fenfelefs enemies of Great Britain

have been hugging themfelves in the thought that

old John would be brought upon his knees ; but I

am much inclined to think that John will have more
reafon to laugh at us than we fhall have to laugh at

him. We fhall fee which of us will make the heji

and moji honourable peace. John has given blow for

blow, at any rate. He has not flood flill, and fufFer-

ed himfelf to be plundered, and cow-fkinned, and
Ihot at, and thumb -forewed, and all with impunity,
and even with fmiles on his face, and ready-formed
kiffes on his lips.

The attempt to fl:ir up a frefh mutiny in Lord Brid-

port's fleet, though much to be regretted, will be of

iervice, as it will give an opportunity for making a
terrible example.

Wednesday, 23^^ August.

Hnch/lers.—The vindication, which thefe enlight-
^«<?(^ fhe-citizens publifhed on the 21ft inflant not be-

ing to the level of every one's capacity, they have

employed fome fcribe to draw them up the follow-

ing:
'' A report having been circulated by fome ill dif-

pofed perfon, or perfons, that the market-%vomen of

c 4 this
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this city have of jate gone rouiiil the country, for

fome miles, in the neighbourhood of Philadelphia,

fprcading a report, that the yellow fever raged here

in a dreadful manner, and of exaggerating matters,

fo as to Intimidate the country people, and prevent
them from hringing. provifions to market :

" Now we the aforefaid women do ail of us, in the

rno0 folernn manner, declare the aforefaid publicatiors

to DC an infamous fa-itchood, fabricated by fome idle

vagalioiids or petty flore -keepers, who envy us the.

trifling gains earned by our honeft indufiry,
" One eaufe of oftcnce we may have given to

fome of thofe peribns is, we ucitner require, nor can

give iruji. But did thoie kind of half-viade gentry
mind tlieir trades or bulinefs, as w^e are obliged to

do, they would not need a credit that we are unable

to give, nor would i^ket fajmenis ox jail deliveries bo

fo frequent.

Philadelphia, Aug. 23 *,

Repuhlican Virtue.—Tranflation from a Paris par

per of the 26th ofMay.
" The moment approaches.

The Council of P'ive Hundred is going to propofe.
the ten candidates, from among whom the new Di-

rector will be chofen. In Ipite of the cabals formed

by ftmie men for a perpetual revolution, the lift of

ten will not be foiled with thole names v^hich the

public opinion has devoted to contempt and execra-

tion. Merlin, whom his friends would fcreen from

jultice, by the aid of the directorial guarantee
—»

Merlin will not be enrolled among the Bournonvilles,
tiie Bougainvilles, the.LamiiUeres, the Barthelemies,

* This is a "
palpable hit." It muft be confefTed that a foreftal-

ler of iht* iiiarket is noc hr.lf (o bad as one of thefe fccundrels,
whom oMi- excellent republican laws enable to rob you as he fits by
his parioui- fire. But I would have thefe poor devils take rare

what they lay on this delicate lubieft, left they expofe themfelves to

fne l.uv of libels.
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the CrubHer-d'Obteres, the Farbes, the Rhedons,
the d'Urfels, all known for their talents, their ener-

gy, their probity, their attachment to principles, and

their hatred expretled againd the dellroying horde

who have overturned our temples, pillaged the pub-
lic treafury, ruined the fortunes of individuals, de-

Uroyed our commerce, burnt our habitations, from,

tlie cabiris of the poor to the palaces of the rich^ ra-

vaged our^fields, bombarded our towns, perfecuted,

imprifoned, banifhed, or aflaflinated all the virtuous,

informed, and enlightened men that France contain-

ed. If Merlin, the fhamelels prote(51or of that lacri-

Jegious band—if Merlin were to be borne, not on
the lijt of ten, but on the hji of an hundred, the re-

fult of the firft fcrutiny, a rejec^tion, we truft,

heartily pronounced by a great and impofing majo-

rity, would teach the Directory, that their minifter

has not, and never had the public confidence ; that

it is time to take from him the means of continuing
Jiis prevarications."

If llich is the character of Merlin the M'ln'ifler of

Jiiftice, no wonder, as the newfpapers fuggefl, that

he, among other iniquitous minillersof theDiredtory,
ihould be denounced in the Council of Five Hun-
dred. It will excite no furprife, if, on a ftri6l invef-

tigation, it fhould appear, that he fhared in the plun-
der of American velieis and cargoes which have been

condemned upon his perverle and unjuft opinions.
And this, too, would partly account for the immeufe
fortune which he is faid to have amalFed.

The contratts and condu6l of the Miniflers of

Finance and of the Marine are particularly under-

going a clofe examination.—" It is impoffible (faid

Gilbert Demolieres in the Council of Five Hundred)
to fee an office of accounts (iine compabiUte) more

vicious than that of the national trealury."
One denunciation made in the Council of Five

Hundred sgainli the Miniftcr of Marine, is for

pocketing
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pocketing 410,000 livrcs (70,000 French crowns) in

a linglc contradl:. The fadts are flatcd to be thefe :

this Miniitcr contracted with a commercial houfe at

Nantes for 60,000 quintals of wheat, at 11 livres a

quintal. The price of the whole was paid, and the

receipts and the Minifler's contrad were lodged in

the treafury. Afterwards the Minifter agreed with

the contradlors to take only 40,000 quintals of the

wheat, they paying to his private calhier the aniouut of

the other 20,000 quhitals
—that is, 70,000 French

crowns. A pretty fpeculation of X\\\^ virtuous repiib-

hcan, on 07ie contrail !

An inftance of the
y/i;y?/V^

of Merlin, the Miniver of

Jujt'ice^ is recited in the fame Journal General de

France of the 26th of May, as in the following
tranflation :

" The Public Accufer of the Department of Ca-

hors hied an information again ft the violences and

aflaffinations, by means of which the factions drove

the majority of the eleclors fron:i the affembly. Mer-

lin, who fears the truth, as thieves do the light,

wrote to him to fufpend his profccutions *."

La Fayette.
—Anecdote tranflated from the " Con-

*'
fpiracy of Philip Duke of Orleans."—La Fay-

ette, who, as I have already obfcrved, had a fpecies

of ambition, intended to profit from the aiTembling
of the//J//Vj- by invefling himfelf with a fort ofdic-

tatorfhip, which would have made the King entirely

dependant on him, and would, at the fame time,
have given him a great military force to proted the

workmen of the new conllitution. This conftitu-

tion, of which (though he had fvvorn to defend it)

* What becomes then of the impudent affertions refpcfting the

virtue of repulHcs ? How long will the world, or any portion of the

world, fnbmit to be inliilted by the repecition of this anti-monar-

chical cant .'
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he could as yet form no idea, was the continual fub-

jedl of his difcourfe and the objedt of his adoration.

He meant that the revolution fhould not be looked

upon as ended, till the whole kingdom fhould be un-

der the peaceable operation of the new fytlem of

government, and he wifhed (poor foul !) that the

armed force fhould remain under his abfolute com-
mand till all was over, in order that it might be

thought, that, without his aid, this glorious revolu-

tion would never be efFe6led ! It was at this time he
ufed to fay, in the fulnefs of his vanity :

'' I have
* '

brought about a revolution in America, and when I
*' haveJinijhed that of France^ Til go and bring about
•' a third at Rome."

This proves the folly and prefumption of La Fay-
ette, v/ho, in America, was a mere fpetSlator, and

who, in France, being at the head of a gallant array
of feventy thoufand regular troops, was not able to

cruth an Orleans, a Danton, a Marat, or a Ro-

befpierre ; but who, on the contrary, at the approach
of three contemptible unarmed fcoundrels, deputed

by a mob to feize his perfon, Ikulked off in the

night, like a deferter or a thief, and, (oh cruel difap-

pointment !)
inflead of going to be the leader of an in-

furre3,ion at Rome, went to inhabit a dungeon at 01-

muiz ! ! !

Thursday, 24'^ August.

Reform in the Britifh Parliament.—By the lafi: ad-

vices from Europe, it appears that the embarralT-

ments of the times, the defertion of the nation's al-

lies, the rebellion in Ireland, and the mutiny in the

fleet ; it appears that all thefe menacing and truly

alarming cireumitanccs, inftead of leifening the

violence of the oppolition members, inflead of fuf-

pending their perlbnal animofities, and inducing
them 10 delay the execution of their vitionary pro-

jeas^
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je6!s, have encouraged them to make one more ef-^

I'ort to obtain what they call a Rtfojin hi ParUajuent,

On the 26th of May, Mr. Gray (the Knight of the

Loyal Razor) brought forward a motion for '" leave
" to bring in a bill to alter and amend the flate o^
*' the rcprefentation of the people jn Parliament."

Tijis motion was fupported by Mcflrs. Gray, Er-

Jk'ine, and Fox, and was combated by Mr. F'llt and
others. In mv Gazette I find the fpeeches of Meflrs.

Erfkine and Pitt only. I have before obferved, that

it is not conliftent with the plan of this work to in-

lert European articles, unlefs in fome way connedl-

ed vyith American affairs ; but I cannot help infert-

ing the fpeech of Mr. Erflcine, with a few com-
ments of my own.

SPEECH.

Mr. Erjkine approved of the propolition of his Ho-
nourable Friend, becaufe it was not founded on vague
theories or uncertain Ipeculations, but placed upon
a pra61ical folid footuig. The queftion was, whe-
ther the Houie of Commons, as at prefent confti-

tuted, was capable of fultilling the office and cha-

racter that lliould belong to the reprefentafi-ves of the

people, and whether they had fo fulfilled them *,

The calamities of the times were woful evidences of

their duty having been neglecSted. To induce them
to entertain this motion, it was not neceffary to,

prove that the plan propofed was adequate to its ob-

jecls ; all that was required was to Ihow that fuch

was its apparent tendency.
—Doubts might be fug-

gefted, whether this was a favourable time for fuch

an opportunity. To this he would fay, that the pre-

* Obferve how fond every demagogue is of harping upon thia

r\^Vi\t oi rcprefentative.
*'

"Thtreprefentatives of the peopU'." The
Parliament is not the people s, nor is the Houfe of Commons the

people's houfe. The nvhotc is the Kirig^s Parliament ; and fuch it is,

and ever has bte.a calledj in the language of the lavy of the land.

fcn^
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fent was a period of mighty calamity, and that a.

duty was incumbent on them, in the difcharge of

which they had not a moment to hfe. They fhould

give the people a Houfe of Commons adequate to

fuftain its office and chara6ler, not in theory but in

practice. In the theory of the conftitution a Houfe
of Commons was what it ought to be ; but fuch was
not the defcription of the prefent Houfe of Com-
mons.
The office of the Houfe of Commons was to curb

and control the executive power, ati'ing on the part of

the people -f . When once they iofe light of this cha-

radter, every thing is loll, and the conftitution of

England differs not with the greateft defpotifm on
the face of the globe. Our forefathers were well

acquainted with the duties of a Houfe of Commons,
For centuries they worked uphill againft an oppref-
live Executive and a powerful nobility, whofe in-

terefts were at variance with thofe of the people.

They however fuflained thofe interefls againft them

•f Precifely the contrary, good lawyer. The Parliament, the

whole Parliament, is the Krn/s. His Mnjefty calls it, prorogues it,

and dilTolves it, when and where he pleafes. He fends his ivrk

(that is to fay h\s/ummons, oi his order) to certain of his fiibjefts,
to fend him fo many Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes, to lit in his

next Parliament, to be holden at VVeftminfter, and then and there
to a//]/?

him luith their cou7ifch. Not a word is faid about their being
aflembled to curb and control him; and I defy you to produce anv

fentence, phraie, or word, in \\k amongft
" our forefathers," from

which it can poffibly be prefumed, that " the office of the Houfe of
** Commons was to curb 2<nA control the executive power;" anil

with much more confidence I defy you to prove, that this Houle
were ever looked upon as mere agents

"
afting on the part of the

people." They are one branch of a grand council, the whole of
the members of which aft for the King and the nobility, as Vv-ell as

for the reil of the nation, Nothii'g is more invidious, nothing
juore repugnant to the principles of the monarchy, nothing more
dangerous and leading to confequences more dellruftive, than this

whiggiQi dudriue oi J'eparatc povjers, ading in o]ip.:)fitioa to each
otlie-r.

all,
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all> and the glory of England was exalted. At pre-
fent every day became more and more portentous,
and the necefFity more urgent, of the Houfe re-

fuming its proper and legitimate funclions. Time
was precious, and not an hour fhould be \oR

; for

vje knew tjot if we were ??ianj days to continue in a

Jfate ofregular government
—(A violent cry of Order !)

He prefilled, however, in afferting that his appre-
henlions were well founded. Why was a reform de-

manded at this moment ? Becaufe it was called for

from the tamenels and confidence of that Houfe. In

the word of times, formerly, the people had to con-

tend with the united force of a monarchy and a no-

bility, and it was always deemed fufficient that they
had a Houfe of Commons to maintain that conteft.

Our ancefiors maintained it with perfevering vigour,
and with ultimate fuccefs ; but their degenerate pof-

terity refufed to ftruggle. In the nature of things it

was impoffible that any eftablifhraent whatever

fhould remain perpetually the fame. All human in-

Ititutions, if not changed and adapted to varying
circumftances, are doomed to perilli by violence,

"jfhe truth of this pofition was attefied in every page
of hifiory. The revolution, with all the advantages
it conferred on this country, left fomething to de-

plore, inafmuch as it did not limplify and regulate

upon free and fair principles the reprefentation of

the people. For this he had the authority of Mr.

Juflice Blackfione, a writer who could not be well

acculed of hoftility to the interefts and prerogatives
of the Crov/n. It left us indeed an evil of more

magnitude than thofe which it removed
;
and if other

great authorities were v^'anting, he had them in

abundance. The illuftrious father of the prefent

Minifter, the late Earl of Chatham, felt and ac-

knowledged the neceffity of a parliamentary re-

form. Ihe great Lord Camden expretfed the fame
fentiments ; and fo did Sir George Saville, and fo

did
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did Mr. Pitt in the earlier part of his poVitical life.

Lord Chatham, Lord Camden, and Sir George Sa-

ville, tailed in their endeavours to obtain it; but

Mr. Pitt would not have failed had he honourably

perfevered in the principles and opinions of his fa-

ther. He meant not to infult Mr. Pitt, nor any of

his colleagues, they were by no means dellitute of

talents of a certain order ; but he muii difcharge his

confcience-^. It was but feldoni that he came

amongft them, or obtruded himfelf upon their no-

tice, but whenever he did fpeaV, or while there was

any longer ufe or hopes from fpenking, he muft ex-

prefs
himlelf freely. He feared, however, that all

* In reply to this pnrt of Counfellor Ego's fpecch, Mr. Pitt did

not take the ground that I (hould have taken.
" He infifted (and

*' with great truth), that the lort of reform, which xh&prefetit r^e-

"
formers intended to introduce, was widely difteient from that .

" which he had once endeavoured to bring about ; and, therefore;
" he was not chargeable with Inconjifiency in eipoufing the one, and
*'

oppofing the other. He faid, that, with refpeft to any plan of
"

refortn at ally whatever he might in former fituations of the
*'

country have, felt on this fubjeft, he meant not to deny, that  

" flnce the new sera in the hirtory of the world, occafioned by the
*' French revolution, he had felt the ground, on which the argu-
*' nient formerly ftood, was eflentially and fundamentally altered.
*'

Thinking, as he nov; did, of a parliamentary reform, it was not
" at all inconliftent, that, under the prefent (ituation of the coun-
"

try, he (hould be inclined to forego the beneffs of reform, rather
" than compromife, or give a footing to principles of fo much
** more dangerous a tendency than thole imperfe^ions in the conili-
"

tution, the removal of which he might wifli."

This was not the ground for a man like Mr. Pitt to take. The
v/ifh to preferve the appearance of conjtfie'icy led him to forget his

greatnefs. He ftiould hnve candidly and boldly acknowledged his

error. He was a youth when he formerly efponfed the caufe of

reform ; age and experience had taught him that he was wrong.
Seeing too, the weight which every fentence he uttered would pro-
duce on the nation, he Ihould have been very careful how he talked

of the "
benefits of reform," and the "

imperfeJlions
in the conliitu-

tion." Such language is calculated to encourage the enemies of

the monarchy to j)crfevere in their projefts, at the fame time that it

cannot but excite doubts in the minds of the faithful part of his Ma-
jcfty's fubjedts.

4 tke
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the efforts of himfelf, and, what was of infinitelj^

more importance, thofc with whom he had the ho-

nour of acting, would befruitlefs, and that it would

be in vain to addrefs theriifelvcs any longer to a ma-

jority lb ftrong and fo determined.

Having flatcd the authorities of fome of thofc

great men, whofe fentiments were in favour of a par-

liamentary reform, he would next refer to fomeopi-
Tiionsof a gentleman equally illuftrious in fome part
of his life, but who always protelied himfelf averfe

to it. The gentleman he alluded to was Mr. Burke,
whofe merits would ever be acknowledged and ap-

plauded while he employed his tranfcendent abilities

in the fervicc of his country, but who unfortunately
fince adopted thofc fatal opinions^ to which his lub-

limc geiiiiis and exquifite writings were io well cal-

culated to give all poirible efFecb.

He then read a pailage from fome of Burke's wri-

tings, wherein he mentioned, that,
" The Houfc of Commons was orighially a part^,

*' but exerciied the fame funcilions in the higher de-
'*

partment of the government, ihcitjrirks did in the
*' lower : that on all fcreat occalions it was better

iluit the Houle fhould be tinctured v/ith the pre-

judices of the people, and ready to catch the po-

pular i?jjluefjzn, that its control fhould be exer-

cifed, not /^^on,
but for the people ; and then de-

precates the conlequences, when the Houfe was

confiding, and the people in defpalr : when there

was an uddrcjjlng parliament and a •petitioning peo-

ple *.*' He then attempted, from thefe remarks,
to draw a concluiion of Mr. Burke's thinking re-

form necciiaiy at one period, then alluded to, was
ilmilar-to the prelent.

* It Mr. Ego takes Mr. Burke's word on this fubjeft, I beg of
him to believe liim alfo with refpeft to the French revolution, and
the

aggrejl^on of France in the prelent war.

a He

a
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He agreed with Mr. Gray, that it fhoiild be the

policy of the Houfe, at this period, to difplay to the

world, not the infirmities, but the beauties of the

Britifli conftitution. He paid many compliments to

Mr. Pox, v;hofe principles and public condu6^ he

Ihould be al'.vays happy to follow, for the confid-

cncy of his endeavours to accotnplifh this neceffiiry

objedl. Were his advice taken, the conftitution

Would now have been in fuch a ftate, that men, to be

enamoured, had only to contemplate iti but the fyileni
of his Majetly's Miniflcrs was fuch as to induce the

people- of this country, in the fermentation of poli-
tical opinions, to turn their eyes from the Britifh con-

ilitution, in order to fix them upon others, where

they mayfeefomething more inviting \.
When a motion fimilar to the prefent was made

upon a former occafion, the Minifterfaid, the credit

and interefts of the country depended on rejeding it,

land thercby putting an end to the diflufxon ofFrench

principles. To give more efFcft to his pnrpofe, he
{at the fame time refufed to admit of any ditiindlion

between tholeWho aimed at anarchy, and thofe who
Wifhed for reform, but clafTed all reformers generally
under one indifcriminate dclcription *. The con-

fequence

j-
1 imagine, that the other conjlitutiom, to which the good Coiin-

fellor alludes, are thole of France and America, which have, in-

deed, one advantage over all otliers
;

viz. they exhibit fuch a vaft

ajpirtment. They have had thret in France, and in America we
\im&jcventeen : 17 and 3 make precil'ely a fcore. I am much de-

ceived, however, if the people of Great Britain, did they know the

elFeds of the American conftitvjtions, as well as they do thole of the

conditutions of France, would hefitatc a moment to prefer their

own to any one, or to any dozen of them.
*

Subfecjuent events have proved, that the Minifter was per-

fectly right in his refufal to admit any dilfinftion betueea the di-

vers clafTes o'^ reformers. I write this in Oftober, 1799, confe-

qiiently I have read the evidence which Mr. Erlkine gave at

Maidflone, to the character of the traitor Arthur 0''Ccnnor^ "toge-
ther with O'Connor's confej/ion ; and, after having read th( fe

VOL. vn. D thiD^Sj
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fequence was, that, inltead of fupprefling French

principles, they were fpveading, or already fpread
over all Europe; and inftead of fupporting public

credit, he broke the Bank of England. Under fuch

accumulating misfortunes, he could not but admire

the confidence expreffcd by the majority of that

Houie. If he had any knowledge of himfelf, he was
no coward ; and yet he muft confefs that he was

really afraid. Since that fatal night, a political dif-

cujflion feparated the diflinguifhed members of a

party long accuftomed to think and adt toge-
ther ; the horizon was darkened, every thing
went wrong, and the fprings of national profperity
became relaxed and broken. His Majefiy's Minif-

ter, fupported by a n>ajority of that Houfe, had

iquandered more of the money of the people than

would have fatisfied the moil rapacious con-

queror *;

The depreflion of the kingdom could not have
been greater were it fubjeded by the fvvord of an
invader ;

and Gingis Khan, had he made a conqucft
of this ifland, conld not have extorted more money
from the pockets of its inhabitants than had already
been expended on this ruinous and defolating v/ar ;

or could he even have extorted fo much money, he
could not fo far have broken the fpirit of the people.
lie might be allowed to fpeak wiihfomefeelmg andani-
viation on a fubje6l in which he was lb materially con-

things, I fhould think myfelf the moft ftupid afs that ever

browfed a thiflle, were I to doubt one moment as to the unity of

the objeft kept in view by all the tribes of reformers.
* This is an idea worthy of a mercenary Dutchman, with

whom money is more precious than body or foul. What! be-

caufe the infamous Bonaparte would have been fatisfied with fifty

millions of pounds fterling, and becaufe the war has coft a hun-
dred millions, would this miferable lawyer have welcomed the fa-

vageruftian to the fhore ? Merciful God ! is it for a Briton to talk

thus ?—But this is the enlightened eighteenth century.

cerned.
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cerned. Nearly all the produce of his laborious

life was funk in funds depending upon public cre-

dit : and he had a right to the earnings of a life of

indullry, to adrniniller to his own comforts, and
thofe of perfons with whom he was conneiiled in the

tendereft relations, and to whom he gave, being. It

was natural for him, therefore, to take a lively in-

tercft in this quefiion ; and, in doing fo, he was not

felfifli, as it regarded equally the intereils of

others*.

The next queftion was, whether this was a faUi-

tary proportion ? It was, to his mind, apparently

falutary and etFedlive ; for it was not founded on
theoretrcal principles, nor did it accede to, what
he would always reiiil, univerfal fuffrage. It was
an error to fuppofe that every adult had an inherent

right of franchife. There was in nature no fuch

right ; and, if acknowledged, it would be injurious to

the poffellbrs ; as the mafs were a defcription of

perfons over whom the rich muft neceffarily have

too great an influence. Such rights fhoald only be

enjoyed by thole who were in a condition to pofTefs
and exercife fome degree of independence. Every
man, however, had a right to a good government,
and that was likely to be fecured to him by the

adoption of the prefent propolition. The houfeholder

* The egotifm of this man has been the ftanding jeft for feveral

years laft pad ;
but I do not recoUeft that I ever law a paflage in

any of his fpeeches, pamphlets, or pleadings, to equal this. He
not only tells the patient Commons that he has been a very

'' labo-

rious''' man, that he has paffed
*' a life of Induliry^^" and thnt he

has faved up all his earnings like a good hulband, and put them ia

the funds
;
but he exprefles his tender regard for feveral other per-

fons, and his fincere defire to adminifter to their comforts ; and
he moreover tells them that he has giijen being to fome of thofe

perfons. Had I been one of the members prefenr, I mott af-

furedly would have adted him how his lady did, how many child-

ren he had
; whether they were girls or boys j and whether the

dear family flood in need of reform ?

D 2. had
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had none of the difqualifications incident to thofe

whom he in a great rneafure reprefented *. The
houfeholdcrs he contended to be the people, and every
inhabitant had an interell in the dignity or wel-

fare of fome houfe or other. In the aicending fcalc

of fociety every man was connedled with Ibme

houfe, and ranged round fome iirefide, and would
therefore be fufficiently reprefented by him who was

the owner. By collecling their votes at parochial

alfembhes, a very good cffeS: would be produced ;

as it would prevent thofe riots and diforders which

too frequently take place at cle6lions, to the equal

injury of the liberties and morals of the people.
The Houfe had frequently occafion to profecute for

libels on themlelves and their proceedings. All

*
Amongft all the projects of reform, this I think is the mofl

n<Jicu!ous. Univerfal tuffiage is iiotto be allowed of
; for what rea-

fon r Becaufe the "
ffia/j are a defcription of perfons over whom

" the rich muft neceflarily have too great an influence." The prU
vilege of voting is, therefore^ to be confined to the houfeholders.

Now, without flopping to inquire how long
" the mafs'^ have

been " a drfcription of pajor<s" I appeal to any man of com-
mon fenfe and common oblervation, whether the argument
here advanced is not the molt ablurd that ever the brain ofafyftem-

monger conceived. The houfeholdcrs only are to vote, becaufe the

vtafs are too much under the influence of the rich ! Look round your
neighbourhood, reader, if you are rich, and tell me if it be not the

honleholders, and the hoiiieiiolders almoll alone, over whom you
'

could, in the cafe of an eleftion, have an abfolute control. The
nnmarriai man, who is fcaircly ever a houfeholder, whether he be
a labourer or a journeyman, is ten times as independent as the la-

bourer or journeyman who has a family to fupporr, and who muH
\\-wc?i houfe to live in. Such a man cannot eafily remove from

place to place; he cannot lie idle for weeks together: and, if he
be reje<fteu from oaedwellhg, he cannot always find another. It

.is ten to one but his wife has her relatione upon the fpot, and it

is probr.bte that fomr- of his children may be employed in the neigh-
bourhood. Such a man i» dependant on his mailer, on the pro-

. prietor of his houfe, on the miller, or baker, who trufts him with

bread, and on thole who may give employment to his wife or his

cijiMrfn. And this is the fort of eledor that Mr. Erlkine has

pitclujd upon on account of his indtpenJence ! Sagacious reformer !

thefe
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ihefe would be better avoided by reform than by
law, as no man would think of afperfing a houfe of

his own making, and in whofe dignity he felt him-

felf intercfted *.

Another qucftion arofe : Is this the proper feafori

for a parliamentary reform ? He maintained that no

time was improper foi fa jufl and neeeffary a meafure.

But it was impoHible to find a feafon that would fuit

the oppofers of this plan. Should peace and tranquil-

lity be again happily reftored, and, after a fiormy win-

ter, the fun of cheerful fammcr illuminate us once

more, a thoufand additional objections would be

immediately oppofed to it. It would be faid, Now
that things were again in order, why fhould we run

the hazard of theories and fpeculations ? We fhould

alfo hear of difaffe^tion aud traitorous correfpond-
ence ; for the proceedings of Adminiftration ren-

dered fuch things always poffible. Thus it was,

that they at firft planted the bitter root, and after-

wards exclaim againft the fruit produced by it.

If a meafure of this kind was fit to be taken at

all, it (hould be taken immediately, and given with

a good grace. Such was the opinion of the immor-
tal Lord Chatham in the American war. *' As you
** muft make celfions in the end," faid he,

" do not
" hefitate a moment, nor wait till they are extorted
*' from you." Yet Government did procrafiinate,
and the end was, that the conceffions were extorted,

and America was loft. In like manner, Mr. Burke

declares in one of his publications, that " Govern-
*' ment fhould know when to yield what it is impof-
" fible long to keep, elfe the people may be induced

* Poor man ! I wifli he could fee a little how the. fovcrcign people
of America treat thofe whom t"hey have rholen to conduft their af-

fairs. All is
reprefentati'vc here. 1 wifli Connfcllor Ego would

viiit us a little, and inark the eftcfts of the glonous fyllem,

D q
^^ to
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*' to a(Sl like the populace round a houfe of ill fame,
*' who never think of deliberating!;, but begin to pull
*' down and dcflroy. The light then breaks into you,
*' not through well-conflru6led windows, but through
*' the yawning chafm of your ruin."

The confequence of a reform would be a fpeedy

peace ; and if that did not arrive, he did not fcruple
to pronounce that the Government would foon be

deftroyed. Inflead of procraftinating further, they

ought to begin by reforming immediately ; as by
that they would feparate and divide thofe who wifhed

\\t\\ fo the conflitution, and thofe who wifhed it

ill. The former would be contented, and the latter

would be unmafked. It was this ungracious, dilatory,
and oppreffive fyftem of ading, that drove our filler

kingdom of Ireland to feek protedlion in the arms of

11 rangers, againft the perfecution of thofe from
whom they might naturally have expelled a kindred
tendernefs and afFcdion.

Whence came it that France got pofTeffion of

Holland, and in fo many furrounding countries and
ilates beheld banners ere(9ed in colours fimilar to

their own ? It was becaufe the people of thofe coun-
tries were weary of the governments which fo long
continued, not to protedt, but to opprefs them. It

fcemed the deftmy of the prefent Minifters always to

do every thing too late. The overtures of Mr.
Wickham, the negotiation of Lord Malmfbury,
and the late miffion of Mr. Hammond, were too

late for their objeets. Yet it was on the ground of
thefe inceflant difcomfitures and difafters, that they
obiained the confidence of the prelent Houfe of

Commons, and had the modefly to claim that of the

people. The latter, however, they did not polfefs;
and if the people are capable of repoting confidence
in any fuch men, he fhould almoft feel inclined to

be foi ry for any humble exertions he had made in

their lavour.

4 He
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He concluded with expreffing a wlfh, that the

cfte6t of this reform, if carried, would be extended

to Scotland, which llood very much in need of it;

and in the interefts of which he fhould always take

a moft lincere and intimate concern. The people
could not but be I'enlible of a variety of defe6ts, the

removal of which would prevent their being im-

pofed upon by thofe who were lludious to magnify
them *.

Mifflin s Yellow Fever Proclamalion.—The follow-*

ing proclamation is a valuable document in the hif-

tory of rcpuhlican liberty.

Whereas it is provided in and by the a6^ of the

General Aflembly, entitled,
** An A61 to amend and

repeal certain Provifions in the Health-laws of

this Commonwealth,"
" That the Governor, or,

\
in his abl'ence, a majority of the Board of Infpedl-

ors, fhall have full power and authority to prohibit
all inter'courie with infected places within the United

States under any penalty not exceeding 300 dollars

on each perfon tranfgreiiing the faid prohibition, to

be recovered by a6lion of debt, or by indiAment;
one half to be paid to the Infpedtors for the benefit

of the hofpital on State Ifland, and the other half to

the benefit of the informer ; and to diredl the remo-
val of any perton or perfon s infe6led, or who, from
their expofure to the operation of contagion, are lia-

ble to become fo ; and to order the quarantine to

be performed by any veffel ; and to direcl: the re-

moval and purification of any vefTel, goods, wares,
and merchandife, and to take fuch fuitable and

*
Upon the whole, this is certainly the fiUieft fpeech that ever

I read
; and I think it fully verifies what has been a thovifand times

aflerted refpeding the fliallownels nt the ipeakcr. He is a mere

thing of-vjords
j his elo(juence

is Hke the chatter of the pye.

jp D 4 efficient
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efficient meafures as may be found neceflary io pre^
vent al: inch intercourfe, and to carry into complete
efte6t the aforefaid provliuins. and to cavife luch

perfons as tranfgrcfs or difobey the fame, to be con-i

veyedio the hoi'pifal on State Ifland, and there kept
for one month, or fuch fliorter time as the cafe may
require, yfncf whereas it unhappily appears that a

mcilicfnant and contagious fever txifts in Penn-fireet

and the vicinity thereof, in the city of Piiiladelphia ?

and if becomes nccefiary for the general fafety of

the citizens that all intercourfe fhould be prohibited
with thefaid ii?fe61.xl place, or with any other place
or places, to which the contagion may and tliall ex^

tend ; and that any and every pcrfon or perfons in-

fected with the laid malignant and contagious fever,

or cxpofed to the operation thereof within the faid

city of Philadelphia, fhould be removed to fome
convenient place out of the city : And whereas the

following are deemed fuitable, efficient, and ne-

celi'ary mealures and regulations, to prevent all in-

tercourfe with the infecStcd place aforefaid, and to

efledluate the wife and benevolent purpoles of the

law : that is to fay
—

1. Ihat all communication with the wharfs,

houfes, and inhabitants lituated between Spruce
and South ftrcets, to extend from the river to the

weft tide of Front-ftreet, except by the neceffary
attendants, be cut off by placing poles or fences

acrofs all the ilrects and avenues within the faid

diltance ; that the fhipping be removed from the

wharfs from Spruce to South ll:reet, and that

yellow flags be placed at the corner of each of the

ftreets communicating with this part ofthe city."

2. That every perlbn infe61ed with a contagious
fever (whofe particular cafe will admit of removal)
ihall be removed by the friends of the difeafed, or

by the Health-officer, to a proper lituation diilant

from the citv.

34
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od. That the inhabitants of all hoiifes adjoining

or cpuofite to thofc which may contain lick, or in

\vhicii the lick may have been, iliall immediately re-

move uu notice from tlie Infpediors, or be removed

under the diredioi; of the Health-officer.

4th. That a yellow flan- fhall be fufpended from

all houfes which contain lick perfons, or from which

the (ick have been removed ; and that, except the

neceirary attendants, no perfon fhall be allowed to

enter the fame until the faid houfe fhall be properly
cleanfed.

5th. That the phylicians of the city and liberties

be requefted, when any cafes of contagion fliall

come within their knowledge, to give notice to the

Health-officer, or to either of tiie Infpedlors.

Now THEREFORE I havc decmcd it a duty highly

interefting to the fafety and welfare of the commu-

nity to ifftiethis Proclamation, hereby recogniling,

authorizing, and eftablifhing all and fingular the

meafures aforefaid, to be purfued and enforced in fuch

manner as the Infpe61ors of the Health-office fhall

deem moft beneficial and effei51:ual for the purpofes

thereby deligned ; and if any perfon or perfons who^
foever (other than the officer of the Health-office,

phylicians and ncceffary attendants by them refpec^

lively employed^ fhall hold any intercourfe with the

infedfed place defcribed and enclofed as aforefaid, or

with any other houfe or houfes, place or places,
within the city aforelaid, nom which a yellow flag
or flags ffiall at any time be fufpended by the In-

fpe6torsof the Health-office or their agents and af-

Hftants, fuch perfon or perfons ffiall, for every fuch

offence, forfeit and pay the penalty of three hun-!-

DRED dollars, to be recovered and applied as the

law dire6is. And if any perfon or perfons ffiall re-

fqfe to permit the Infpedfors aforefaid^, or their

agents.
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agents, to encloic tlie inlecSlcd place aforefald, or io

fufpcnd a yciiow flag or flags from any houfe or

houfes, place or places, which the laid lnfpe(9:ors or

their agciiis lliall deem to be infecled, as aforefaid,

or fliall foivibly rciifr or prevent making fuch enclo-

furc, or Ibfpending I'ach flag or flags, or after

fuch enclofure has been made, or fuch flag or flags
has or have been fo lufpcndcd, fhail, vvithot:t the

dire(!rtion and authority of the
Inl'pe(!:l:ors, remove

and abate lijch enclofure, or take down, deftroy,
or conceal uich tlag or flags from public view ; or

ihall refnfe, rs-lilt, delay, or prevent tlie faid Infpecl-

©rs, and other offlrers of the Piealth-offlce, and
their alliftants, or any of thern, in the removal of

any perfon or perfons, in conformity to the foregoing
meal'urcs and regulations, or in performing any
other a6t or thing whatfoever which they may law-

fully do in order to prevent all intercourie with any
infecfted place or places aforefaid ; and to carry into

complete effect the aforefaid mcafures and regula-
tions, every perfon and perfons fo in any wife tranf-

grefling and dilbbeying the faid meafures and regu-
lations, fnall be forthwith conveyed to the hofpital

on Siate Ifland, and there kept for one mouth, and
fliall be liable to fuch further prolecution and pu-
nifhment as the law diredts. And the reiident Phy-
lician, confulting Phyflcian, Health-officer, and the

Infpedors of the Health-oflice, and all other perlbns
in anywife intrulted with the execution of the law
for preventing the introdu61ion of peftilential or

contagious dileafes into this Commonwealth, and all

the executive and judicial otflcers according to the

duties of their refpeCtive flations, and all the good
citizens of the Commonwealth, are required, en-

joined, and exhorted to be attentive and vigilant in

dilcharging their relpedtive duties on this important
occaflon.
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occasion, and particularly in can'ying this pro-

clamation into effed.

Given under my hand, and the great
leal of the State of Philadelphia, the

twenty-third day of Auguft, in the year

L. S. of our Lord one thoufand feven hun-

dred and ninety-feven, and of the Com-
monwealth the twenty-fecond.

Thos. Mifflin.

By the Governor, A. J. Dallas,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

American Humility.
—The petition of the maflcrs of

American veirels at St. Jago, to the Spanifh Gover-

nor,

Humbly Jhoweth,

Elijah Cotton, late mafter of the brig Carolina ;

W. H. Nichols, late mafterof the brig Juno, and
Wm. D. Wilfon, late matter of thefloop Polly, all

American citizens, and the veffels and their cargoes
American property

—that they were brought into this

port by certain armed boats belonging to the French

Republic, and here detained, as your petitioners

conceive, in dire6t violation of the laws of nations,

and the exifling treaties between the French Repub-
lic and the United States—that your petitioners are

prevented taking care of their feveral vcffels, which
are daily going to ruin for want of fuch attention ;

that no provilion is made for the feamen, nor are

they allowed to flay on board their refpe61:ive veflels ;

and if any complaint is made, they are beat and

abufed by the armed people of the faid boats. Your

petitioners are alfo informed, that it is the intention

of the captains to unload their feveral veiTels before

condemnation is had on them—Your petitioners

humhly requeft, that no permiffion may be granted,
and that their feveral veffels may not be permitted

to
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to be unloadfd until they are condemned ; for if

their faid veflcls are unloaded, and the property
brouiiht on fnorc, it will be loll to tlje owners there-

of, bv continued waite, plunder, and decay.

Your petitioners humbly hope they and their pro-

perty may be protected by the laws of the port while

they are detained, they demeaning themlelvcs peace-

ably, and are, &c.

To this petition the Governor made arfwcr, that

he hiui nothing to do with the French Republic^ nor their

prizes *, .

"

Friday, 25'"^ August.

American Lotteries.—From a correfpondent.
—Ad^

*ince to thofe who need it.—Have you an itching pro-

penlity to employ your wits to advantage ? Make a

lottery. A fplendid fcheme is a bait that cannot fail

to catch the gulls. Be fure to fpangle it with rich

prizes : the fewer blanks—on paper—the better ; for

* I could not read the above " t^mnhle petition" sddrefled

by Americans to a fubjeft of the fallen Spanljh King^ without call-

ing to mind the chorus of an old fong, which weufed to fing when
1 was a boy :

*' TX^tfons of Old England., brave, loyal, and free,
" To Mounfeer or his Donfliip72'«//7;fVr bendthe lincey

We ufed to bawl this out with fuch iungs that you might hear

every word diftiiKi^ly acrois a field of ten or a dozen acres. And
with fuch glee too; with fuch confcious pride, it was the ienfe and

not the found that gave us delight. Alas I poor clowns ! little did

we dream that the lans-cuiotte age was approaching. Little did we
dream that the day was at hand, when the fans of our boafied Old

England would not only bend the knee to Mounfeer and bis Dovjhip^
but fufFer them to thumbfcreiv them, without feeking vengeance,
r-nd even without a murmur ! Little did we dream, that a crew of

gallant tars, defcended from the fame ftock with ourfelves, would
ever be feen crawling at the feet of a Spaniard, with a,

" andyour
pctitlo/iersjhall everpray.

'"—Alas! poor bigotted clod-hoppers ! we
Knew nothing of the glorious effedlsof liberty and equality !
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oii winding up the bufinefs, you know, it is cafy to

make as many blanks as you pleafe. Witnefs a late

lottery on the Potowmac. The winding np, how-

ever, is not abtblutely neceflfary : you know what a

noife the winding up of a certain clock once made.

The better way is, to delay the drawing ; or Ihould

it ever begin, be in no hurry about the end, or, ra-

ther, let it have no end at all. If, in either cafe, a

fet of difcontented adventurers fhould happen to fay

hard things of you, fhow them that you defpife

their unmannerly inlinuations, by humming the

tune of Yankee Doodle. This may dumb-found

them ; but ihould they perfift,
there is a mode left

that cannot fail to flop their mouths. The fcheme

of the lottery is your contract with the purchafers of

tickets : produce this, and defy them to point out

any breach of it on your part. Entre nous ; I am

fuppoling you difcreet enough to avoid in your

fcheme, any thing that might look like a promife to

commence the drawing on this or that particular

day ; or to finilh it at any given period. It would

be enough to promife a beginning zvhen a fnfficient

number of tichfi Jhall be fold ; of the lufficiency you
would be the Ible judge. Now they ought to know
as well as you, that, like Peter Pindar's razors, your
tickets were "' made to fell:" fo that if but one

ticket remain unfold, you are under no obligation

t© draw, a fnfficient niwd^er not having been dif-

pofcd of.

I would, however, a6lually begin to draw the

tickets, but not till after the laple of a comfortable

period. This may be of fervlce to you, and can be

^f none to the purcJhfers. They will begin to think

you in earneft, and their exhaufted patience may re-

turn, for a feafon at leaft. It will be difarming

your enemy, while you are changing your front.

Witnefs the good effeel: of this manceuvre in an af-

fair now tranladting on the Potowmac. You are

2 not
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not bound to draw daily, nor weekly, nor monthly,
nor yearly, nor are you obliged to tinifh in the pre-
lent, or any future century. By drawing at.all, you
have generoufly done more than you promifed : this

you may throw in your enemy's teeth, Ihould freth

murmurs break out.

Perhaps they may talk to you of refunding : call

on them to Ihow luch a word in the whole fcherae,
and you fhut their impertinent mouths for ever on
this head. They may next vent their mifchievous

fpite in calling your reputation in queftion : but tell

them, your reputation is better than theirs ; that vou
have the reputation of being worth (without faying
how you came by it, mind me) a cool 3 or 400,000
dollars. Challenge them to fliow any thing like that,
if they can.

N. B. I have preferred the above as the moft fure,

fafe, and eafy mode of getting money. Other expe-
dients might, indeed, be purfued to fecure this de-

lirable object ; fuch as fingering your neighbour's

flrong-box, or borrowing from a friend on the high-

way. [ know but of one objection to the latter—
you may h& deleted : for in every civilized country
there are fomehow or other to be found certain

meddling fcoundrels, vvhoj regardlefs of that equa-
lity of rights which allows a poor man to make free

with a rich one's purle, might fnap you up, as a fhark
does his prey, and confign you to eternal ileep, and
thus you could no longer ling

—"- Let them laugh
that winT Un Chevalier d' Industrie.

P. S. Perhaps I may hereafter offer a few v/ords,
not by way of eulogy, upon the expedition ufed by
the managers of the canal lottery now drawing in

Philadelphia.

Rcmonjlrance aga'ivft
the Governor's Proclamation.—

For Porcupine's Gazette.
—Mi?.. Phinter, In the pre-

fent
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fent alarming fituation of the city, it becomes ofim-

portance toconlidcr with attention the different mea-
fures which are taken for the prevention or alleviation

of diftrefs.

IraprefTed with this fentiment, I have read with

attention the Governor's proclamation of tlie 23d
inll, giving to certain meafures the force of laws :

when the lecond article flruck ray attention, and oc-

calioned the following reileclions.

This article provides and enjoins, that every per-
fon infected with a contagious fever (whofe particu-
lar cafe will admit of removal) fhali be removed by
the friends of the difeafed, or by the health-officer,

to a proper fituation diftant from the city.

A very obvious inquiry will be, how is it to be af-

certained that a perfon is infedted with a contagious
fever ? Can a physician decide at the firft glance of

his patient ? Or if he can, mult not the difeafe have

arrived at fnch an height as to exhibit unequivocal

fymptoms of contagion ? Bat if the fever has ar-

rived to fuch a degree as to fliow thefe malignant

fymptoms, is the patient in this cafe fit for removal ?

Or does this particular cate admit of fuch removal ?

I am no phyfician ; but where is there a phyfician, a

man of candour and judgment, who will give it as

bis opinion, that the particular cafe of tiich a patient
admits of removal ? Or is it to be left to the judg-
ment of a health-officer, who may neither be a phy-
lician, nor even have ihen the patient, but who will

give orders for fuch removal on hearing that there arc

fuch fymptoms in the cafe ? If any fuch in (lances

happened, and if they have, what was the event ?

Was it recovery or death ? And if the latter, would
it not be a fpecies of murder, when the lame per-
fons, properly attended, might have recovered ? For
I believe no phyfician will give it as his opinion,
that any perfon in a very high and dangerous fever

can be removed and carried two miles even on a lit-

ter.
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ter, much lefs be jolted on a cart that diilance, vvitii-

out expofing him to almofl certain death. Did not

the year 1793 furniili many mournful intlances of

this ? And
ot'eif^h.t perfons who are faid to have died

of it now, at thehofpital, were not four in the very
article- of death, by the time they had reached it ?

But at prefent the fever is faid to be fo mild, fo much
in the power of medicine, that fourteen out of fif-

teen recover. \Vhy then have recourfe to a mea-
fure which does not fave more than eleven in fif-

teen ?

If then thofc who are fo ill that it can be deter-

mined to be infe(51ion, with a contagious fever, are

improper objccis of removal, to lay nothing of the

danger of Ipreading contagion by carrying them

through the city, who are they w^iofe particular cafti

admits of removal ? Surely not thole who are fo

llightly indifpofed that they can be removed with

fafety ; they cannot pollibly come within the mean-

ing of the article, for their being fuffered to re-

main, if properly attended to, cannot endanger the

city ; the danger is from thole who cannot be re*

moved. Admitting that at iirit, when there were not

perhp.ps more tlian half a dozen perfons fick, fuch a

meafure had been adopted, though the individuals

might have fufFejed, the city might have been pre-
ferved ; but it feems now too late.

One effeiSt this part of the proclamation has pro-
duced—it has carried terror and deftruftion into very

many families, and driven them from their home,
where in all probability they would have been icA'e i

but the terror of having their relatives torn from them

by force in cafe of ficknefs, and the penalty annexed
to their endeavouring to prevent fuch a dreadful ftep,
ha^'c overbalanced all the inconveniences of what is

perhaps to many a ruinous flight.

I do not know who advifed this meafure, but it i$

now a law, and I do not wifh to oppofe the laws, but

would
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would earneflly beg of tbofe who have power to re-

conlider the matter, an:i make fuch aUeration as

theirjudgment and experience may point out.

A Citizen.

Perilous GouL—A gentleman in the fouth part of

the city, who was taken ill a few days lince, had his

cafe pronounced ihc yellow fever.
—It turns out to be

the GOUT, and nothing elie *.

Humility of Spain.
—In the different prefidencics of

Africa there are French prifoners, who were lent thi-

ther on account of a pretended revolt excited at Barce-

lona during the war. Citizen Perignon having col-

le6led the facts, and being allured thnt the revolt at

Barcelona was merely a falfehood, circulated by the

emigrants as an excufe for their having maffacred

125 difarmed Frenchmen, has circulateda general note,

demanding the releafe of all the French confined in the

frefidencies, and the difcharge of thofe who have

been forced to enter into the lervice of Spain -j-.

Saturday,

* Now if this gentleman had been fetzed, according to the ar-

bitrary proclamation, and hoilled off to a place where, if the fever

be contagious at all, hemuft have caught it, who would have beea

anfwerable for his death ?—At the prefent moment,
"
pronoun-

cing" fentence of yellow fever on a man, is nearly as bad as pro-

nouncing him guilty of murder.

The fear of this fentence, and its confequent tranfportation to the

Wigwam, are driving poor women and children, labourers and

journeymen, out of the city in fcores. A poor fellow went off to

the didanceof twelve miles yefterday, with his family at his heels,

driving his chattels upon a wheelbarrow ; and this for fear, not of

the yellow fever, but of being accufed of it. If the objeft was to

thin the city, the w//f Goversior's proclamation was exceedingly well

contrived.

\ Thefe are fo many examples to Americans. If the French

impofe their terms on us, can it be hoped that they v.ill not " de-
*' mand the releafe'^ of all their friends who may be in jail here?

No : but they will not flop at that. They will " demand^ the pu-
voL. VII. E nifliment
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Saturday, 2,6'" August.

Remarks on Mlfflms ProcJamation.—Y'Eli.ow Fe-
ver.—We have not b.een able to learn that a lingle

death from this dilbrder has taken place fince yefter-

day.
—The number of deaths in the city for the laft

fortnight, have been much fewer than thofe during
the fame feafon for feveral years paft.

—Where, then,

fliall we look for the caufe of fuch an alarm as has

prevailed for fome da)S paft ?

The Governor's proclamation will cut a confider-

able figure in the records of liberty, and equality.

Matched I am certain it cannot be by the decrees

or edidls of any defpots on earth, excepting only
thofe of repuhlicati France. Were a member of the

Britifh Parliament to propofe any thing refembling it,

his brains would be knocked out before he got a

hundred yards from the Houfe—What ! forcibly

enter my houfe, and drag from thence my wife or

my child, for no other offence than that of being
fick ! and if I dai'e to defend my

"
caftle," or infifl

upon prote61ing thofe who are all that is'dear to me,

iofne me and Iran/port mc to State Ifland ! O ye gods
of republicanilm, we befcech you to Ibelter us !

—
Pray, good Mr. Thomas Mifflin, do tell us what ty-

ra?niy is, if you pleafe ; tor very many of us really

begin to fear that it is faft growing upon us. You

may probably mufler up force enough to drive mc

niflimetit of their enemies, and the difgraceof all who have, though
but paffivtly, been a bar to the operation of their dcteltable plans.

Should they obtain the hold they are reaching atcer, let the miuiftera

of the gofpel, let the federal governnicnt, let every honeft man
tremble. Let not thofe who have *' done nothing," imagine that that

fiily plea will protect their property and their lives. When the

blood-hounds of Carricre were dragging an old man to tbe guillo-

tine of Nantz :
'* What am I to be puniflied for ?" laid he

;

" /
'* have done nothing.'"

—" That's the very thing," laid they,
'* that yoii are to be jfec'yi?^/ for." .

out
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out Into the fields, or trundle me alon^ a«;ainfl my
will to a ftinking and infected hofpital ; but yoa
fhall never make me fay that this is liberty. You
may toaft and hoaft about your re^nibllcan llherly as

long as yon pleafe ; but lufFer mc to tell you, that

the bubble will very loon burll.—The candle is now

lighted, and, if it pleafe the Almiglity to preferve
me from the clutches of the heroes of the yellow

flag, it fliall not be kept under a buihcl.

Republican Malignity.
—" Three fhips of Lord

*'
Bridport's fleet had returned to Spithead about

** five days fubfequent to the executeon of Par-
**

KER, the dekg^te, in a fiate of mutiny, one of
*' which was^ the Marlborough, of 74 guns. Cap-
" tain Earl on ; the remainder of the fleet was in
*'

fight, and expected all in, in thefameJiate^
When our readers pronounce

"
expected all in, in

*^
the^fame Jlate,'' they will recolledt that the above

extra(!:ts are from a New-York paper, and will make
confiderable allowance for the impartiality of the

channel through which the news comes. We are

fo apt to
^;i?^^6?

what we wi/^^, that our expe(?iations
are feldom well founded. There is every reafon to

hope, that the univerfal indignation exprefTed by
the country at the difgraceful condu6l of the muti-

neers, and particularly the example that has been
made of the infamous ringleaders, will have a good
effedt on the fleet in general. Should it not, there

is no way left but to coax them under the batteries,

and blow them up.
An expreffion, or a fingle word, will fomctimes

furnifli a criterion of the credit to be given to a pa-

per. That paper, from which the above news is

taken, fays, that Parker, the mutinous fcouiidrel (I

beg pardon, perhaps I may b^ profecuted by the com-

monwealth of Pennjylvania for libelling the memory of

this great man) : the paper fays, that this infamous

E 2 chief
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chief of the ^'

floating commonwealth" behaved at

his execution with vianly fortitude." This was a

xvay of praifing the villain as far as the public would
bear to hear him prailed ; and from this circum-

flance we may judge of the relt of the intelligence
contained in the fame paper.

Private letters from Hull fpeak of " the fituation of

affairs in Great Britain, as having changed much for

the better;" which they moll: certainly would not

have done, if Lord Bridport's fleet had been thought
to be in a llate of mutiny.

Monday, 28'^ Augu&t.

Jefferfons Letter to his Britijh Crediior.—The fol-

lowing curious piece was, it feems, read in evidence

at the laft federal court at Richmond. It is by me
taken from the South Carolina Gazette, where it was
inierted with the profefTed intention (whether Ironi-

cal or not I do not pretend to fay) of clearing Mr.

Jefferson of the charge of having oppofed the Bri-

tifh treaty, becaufe it obliged him to payhisjufl
debts.

ExtraSi of a Letter, dated Paris, January 5, 1787,
written by Thomas Jefferfon, to a Britijh Creditor of
Mr, IVayles, ivhofe Daughter Mr. Jefferfon married^

After cxprefling his anxiety to begin the payment
of the debt on the part of Mr. Wayles, he pro-
ceeds :

*' I am dcfirous of arranging with you fuch juft
and pra6licable conditions as will afccrtain to you the

terms at which you will receive my part of your
debt, and give me the fatisfadlion of knowing that

you are contented. What the laws of Virginia are,

or may be, will in no wife influence my condu6l.

Subflanlial juftice is my object, as decided by rea-

fon, and not by authority or compullion.
4 " The
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'« The firft queftion which arifes, is as to the arti-

cle of intereft. For all the time preceding the war,
and all rublequent to it, I think it reafonable that in-

tcreft fhould be paid ;
but equally unreafonable du-

ring the war. Intereft is a compenfation for the ufe

of money. Your money in my hands is in the form

of lands and negroes. From thefe, during the war,
no ufe in profits could be derived. Tobacco is the

article they produce ; that can only be turned into

money at a foreign market.
*' But the moment it went out of our ports for

that purpofc, it was captured either by the King's

fhips, or thofe of individuals. The confequence
was, that tobacco worth from twenty to thirty iliil-

lings the hundred, fold generally in Virginia, during
the war, for five fhillings. This price, it is known,
will not maintain the. labourer, and pay his taxes.

There vv'as no furplus of profit then to pay an in-

terefl ; in the mean while we flood enfurers of the

lives of the labourers, and of the ultimate ifTue of

the war.
" He who attempted during the war to remit ei-

ther his principal or interefl, muft have expelled to

remit three times to make one payment ; becaufe it is

fuppofed that two out of three parts of the fhip-
ments were taken. It was not poffible then for the

debtor to derive any profit from the money which

might enable him to pay an intereft, nor yet to get
rid of the principal by remitting it to his creditor.

With refpedl to the creditors in Great Britain, they

moftly turned their attention to privateering, and,

arming the vefTels they had before employed in

trading with us, they captured on the feas, not only
the produce of the farms of debtors, but of thofe of

the whole ftate—they thus paid them1elve> by cap-
ture more than the annual interefl, and we loft more.
Some merchants indeed did not engage in privateer-

ing ; thefe loft their intereft, but we did not gain it ;

E3 it
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it fell into the hands of their countrymen. It cannot

therefore be demanded of us ;
as between thefe mer-

chants and their debtors it is the cafe where a lofs

being incurred, each party may jufiifiably endeavour

to fliift it from himfelf : each has an equal right to

avoid it : one party can never expe6t the other to

yield a thing to which he has as good a right as the

demander. We even think he has a better right than

the demander in the prefent inflance : this lofs has

been occafioned by the fault of the nation which

was creditor. Our right to avoid it then ftands on
lefs exceptionable ground than theirs ; but it will be

faid that each party thought the other the aggreflbr.
In thefe difputcs there is but one umpire, and that

has decided the queftion where the world in general

thought tlie right hiid.

*' Eefides thefe reafons in favour of the general
mafs of debtors, I have fome peculiar to my own
cafe. In the year ij-6, before a fhilling of paper
money was underflood, I fold lands to the amount
of 4^:cc/. in order to pay thefe two debts. I offer-

ed the bonds to your agent, Mr. Evans, if he would

acquit me," and accept of the purchafers as debtors,
in my place : they v^ere as fure as myfelf. Had he
done it, thefe debtors being turned over to you,
would have been faved to you by the treaty of peace :

but he declined it. Great fums of paper money
were afterwards iflued thus depreciated, and pay-
ment was made me in this money when it was but a

Ihadow'. Our laws do not entitle their own citizens

to require repayment in thefe cafes, though the

treaty authorizes tb.e Britiih creditors to do it : here

then I kifi the principal and intereft once. Again,
Lord Corn wall is encamped ten days on an efiate of

mine, at Elk Ifland, having his head- quarters in

my houfe ; he burnt all the tobacco-houfes and barns

on the farm, wiih the produce of the former year in

them. He burnt ail the enclofures, and wafted the

fields
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jflelds in which the crop of that year was growing
(it was the month of June) ; he killed or carried off

every living animal, cutting the throats of thofe

which were too young for lervice : of the flaves he
carried off thirty. The ufelefs and barbarous

injury-

he did me in that inltance, was more than would
have paid your debt, principal and intercfl : thus I

loft it a fecond time : ftill I will lay my ihoulder affi-

duouily to the payment of it a third time. In doing
this, however, I think yourfelf will be of opinion I

am authorized in juitice to clear it of every article

not demandable upon flridt right : of this nature I

conlider intereft during the war.
*' Another queflion is as to the paper money I de-

posited in the treafury of Virginia towards the dif-

charge of this debt. I before obferved, that I had
fold lands to the amount of 4,200/. before a Ihilling
of paper money was emitted, with a view to pay the

debt : I received this money in depreciated paper.
The State was then callincr on thole who owed mo-

ney to BritilTi tlibjecls to bring it into the treafury,
where it was applied, as all money of the fame de-

fcription was, to the fupport of the war. Suble-

quent events have been iuch, that the State cannot,
and ought not, to pay the fame nominal I'ura in gold
or filver, which they received in paper; nor is it

certain what they will do : my intention being, and

having always been, that, whatever the State decides,

you fhall receive my part of your debt fullv. I am
ready to remove all diiticulty arifing trom this depo-
iit, to take back to mylelf the demand againfl the

State, and to conlider the dcpofit as originally made

formyfelf, and not for you.
" Thefe two articles of interelT and paper money

being thus fettled, I would propoii:^ to divide the

clear proceeds of the eltate (in which there are tVom
80 to 100 labouring flaves^ between vourk-lt and

Kepper and Co. two thirds to you, and one third to

E 4 them :
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them : and that the crops of this prefent year, 1787,
Ihall conftitute thefirfl payment. That crop cannot

begot to the warchoufe completely, till May of the

next year ; and I fuppofe that three months more will

be little enough to tend it to Europe, or to fend it

to Virginia and remit tie money : fothat I could not

fafely anfwer for placing the proceeds in your hands
till the month of Auguft, and lb annually every Au-

-guft afterwards, till the debt fhall be paid. It will

be always both my intereft and my wifh to get it to

you as much fooner as poffible, and probably a part
of it may always be paid fome months fooner. If

the affigning of the profits, in general terms, may
feem to you too vague, I am v/illing to fix the an-
nual payment at a fum certain. But that I may not

fa^ll fnort of my engagement, I fhall name it fome-
wbat lefs than I luppofed may be counted on. I

Ihall fix your part at four hundred pounds flerling

annually ; and, as you know our crops of tobacco
to be uncertain, I fhould referve a right, if they fall

fhort one year, to make it uptheenfuing one, with-

out being luppofed to have failed in my engage-
ment ; but every other year, at leaft, all arrearages
fhall be fully paid up.

*' My part of this debt of Mr. Wayles' eflate be-

ing one third, I fliould require that in proportion, if

I pay my third, I fliall ftand difcharged as to the

other two thirds, fo that the payment of every three

hundred pounds fhall difcharge me as to three hun-
dred pounds of the undivided debt. The other gen-
tlemen have equal means of paying, equal deiires,
and more fkill in affairs. Their parts of the debt

therefore are at leatl as lure as mine ; and my great

object is, in cafe of any accident to myfclf, to leave

my family uninvolvcd with any matters whatever.
"

I do not know what the balance of this debt is.

The laft account current I faw was betbre the war,

making the whole balance, principal and intcrell,

Ibmewhere
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fomewhere about nine thoufand pounds, and after

this there were upwards of 400 hogllieads of tobac-

co, and fome payments in money, to be credited.

However, this fettlement can admit of no difficulty ;

and in the mean time the payments may proceed with-

out afFedling the right of either party to have a juft

fettlement.
"
Upon the whole then I propofe, that, on your

part, you relinquifli the claim to intereft during the

war, fay from the commencement of hoftilities April

19, 1783, being exactly eight j^ears ; and that in

proportion as 1 pay my third I fhall be acquitted as

to the other two thirds. On my part I take on my-
felf the lofs of the paper money depofited in the trea-

fury ; I agree to pay intereft previous and fubfequent
to the war, and obUge myfelf to remit to you for

that and the principal four hundred pounds fterUng

annually, till my third of the whole debt fhall be

fully paid ; and I will begin thefe payments in Au-

guft of next year.
" If you think proper to accede to thefe propofi-

tions, be fo good as to fay fo at the foot of a copy of

this letter. On my receipt of that, I will fend you
an acknowledgment of it, which will render this

prefent letter obligatory on me : in which cafe you
may count on my faithful execution of this under-

taking.
"

1 have the honour to be, with great refpe^l, Sir,

your moll obedient and humble fervant,
" Thomas Jefferson."

\

Impartiality of American Papers.
—On Saturday I

publifhed, from the "
Daily Advertifer' of New-

York, the following paragraph :

" Three fhips of Lord Bridport's fleet had return-

^' ed to Spithead about live days fubfequent to the
*^ EXECUTION of Parker, the delegate, in a Itate

^^ of mutiny, one of which was the Marlborough,
*' of
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** of 74 guns, Captain Eafton : the remainder of
" the fleet was in iight, and expected all in, in the
"
Jamejlater
I cautioned my readers ngainfl: giving credit to the

clofing part of this paragraph, and I now find I did

right ; for, after having carefully perufed this " Dally

Adverl'ifer'^ of the Aiccecding day, which contains

the detail of what the previous paper profefled to give
as the fubllancc, 1 find not any thing to warrant the

editor's faying, that all the fleet was expeBed to he in

a Jiats of mutiny.

Now, I call upon M»". ^oM/W to tell the public
whence he derived his information ; and how he
came not to repeat it in his detail.—Infiead of all the

,

fleet being in a ftate of mntiiiy, it appears, that the

creV on board of one of the mutinous fhips had vo-

luntarily returned to their duty, and there was not

the leaft apprehenfion entertained refpefling the

other two fhips. It appears from every circumflange,
that Govcrnnient has got the rebellious villains com-

pletely under its thumb ; and it is probable that this

gives Mr. Robbins fome little uneafinefs.

AGAIN.
The Claypooles have this day publifhed an article

from Halifax, Nova Scotia^ dated loth Augufl-.

Pray how comes it their watchful correfpondent has

not lent them an account of the progrefs of '' the fpi-
*'

rit of liherly, with which the air of the country
*'
feems impregnated f^''—How comes lie not to repeat

his flory about the dearnefs of frovifiom., and the cer-

tainty of the flace falling into the hands of the French,
if attacked by them ? They mull by this time have
difrovcred that their correfpondent is a liar, and a

fpitefnl flanderer : why then do they not contradi(5f

his fallehoods, which they have given circulation

to ? They leave that for me to do, 1 fuppofe, and,
indeed, as it happens, 1 can do it moil effeOlually j

but no thanks to them.

TuiiSDAY,
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Tuesday, 29*''
August.

The Jail a School of Patriot'ifm.
—Often has it been

remarked, that all the patriots of the prefent enlight-

ened age have ftudicd, and brought their minds to

maturity, in a jail. Among thofe of the higher
clafs were Wilkes, NTwaheau, Trerik, Toohe, &c. and

among thofe of the lower, Paine, Hardy, Gray's

razor-man, and a multitude of others. Such ani-

mals as Lloyd, Lee, &c. are hardly worth naming.

Bankruptcy feems as neceffary to prepare a man for

patriotifm, as gutting is to prepare a rabbit for the

fpit. By the following account it will be feen that

Parker, the famous mutineer, was a fcoundrel, who
firft cheated his creditors, and then purchafed his

freedom by an offer of his fervice in the navy.
—

Never let liich men be trufted—the fwindler ever

Hands prepared for the laft degree of guilt.
" Richard Parker, who has rendered himfelf fo

confpicuous among the mutineers of tlie fleet, is faid

to be defcended from a refpe6lable family at Exeter.

He obtained a good education, was bred in the navy,
and about the conclulion of the American war was

an adling lieutenant in one of his Majefty's Ihips.

He foon came into pofleilion of a confiderable fum

of money, and Ihortly after he went to Scotland, and

married a farmer's daughter in Aberdeen fhire, with

whom he received a decent patrimony. At this

time, being without employment, he foon finifhed

his fortune, and became involved in debt, on ac-

count of which he was cafl into Edinburgh jail,

where he was at the time the counties were raifing

feamen for the navy. He then entered as one of the

volunteers for Perthfliire, received the bounty, and

was releafed from pritbn upon paying the incarce-

rating creditor a part of his bounty. He was put on

board the tender then in Leith Roads, commanded

by Captain Watfon, who carried him, with many
others^
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others, to the Nore. On the pafiiige, Captain Wat-
fon diftincruilhed Parker both by his adivity and po-
lite addrels. I'hat he is the fame pcrfon known in

the mutinous fleet by the appellation of Admiral

Parker, is proved by Captain Walfon himfelf, who,
before he laft failed from the Nore for Leith, was-

ordered by the crew of the Sandwich to come on
fcoard, which he did, and was then introduced to

and interrogated by Parker, whom he knew at firft

fight."

Vatriotic American Cafta'm,
—The floop General

Green of this port, bound to the Cape, was taken

on her paifage by an Englilh cruifer, fent into the

Mole, forced to fell 200 bis. of pork of her cargo,
and allowed to depart, which fhe did ; and, in pur-

fiiing her deftination, was taken by a French priva-

teer, carried into the Cape, and there cleared by
ihe interefr of Captain Bufchman, when, through the

villany of the Captain^ one Lewis, fhe would have
been condemned, he having vol untarilyj^^m^r/^? decla-

ration that the General Gree,n ivas hound to the Mole *.

Effetls of M'tjflhi s tyrcmriical Proclamation.—I yef-

terday informed my readers, that, in confequence
of the inhuman proclamation, none of the phvlicians
would any longer make reports to the Board of

Health, and that therefore all information from

* This oucrht fo be a caution to jrierchants how they employ
fans-cii'otte captains. It is a thins; that they are apt to pay too little

attention to; and which inattention has coft them many a velFel.

A lan3-ci;lotte that is ready to fell his country, that can patiently
bear to fee it robbed and defpifed, will fuch a wretch, think yon,
fcruple tf) give up the property of an empl()\er for whofe welfare
he does n(;t care two flraws .'' A Jacobin is abfolutely unfit for any
poft ot truft, except that of a plundering comniiliaiy, or purveyor
for the guillotine.

that
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that quarter refpe^ling the number of new cafes or

deaths, was at an end.

Another evil of the proclamation is, the rehitions

and friends of difeafed perfons take fpccial care to

conceal their malady from their neighbours, and, in

many inftances, even from the phyficians. The

confequence of which is, infe^lion in its molt deadly

degree is depofited in a neighbourhood before any-

one is aware of it ; and phyficians are not called in

till the moment that their aid is uielefs. Two awful in-

ilances of this nature are mentioned in Brown's
pi^per

of laft evening by DoEtor Caldwell ;
and it is now well

known, that from No. 13, Chefnut-itreet, a pcrfon
was lall night carried to the grave in lecret, who
died with the yellow fever ; though the people of

the houfe had conflantly denied that the dlfordcr

was there. Thus, unlefs the dreadful proclamation
be tmmed'uitely revoked, and that in the moil public

and unequivocal manner, will the contagion Ipread

over every quarter of the city. Who, does Thomas
Mifflin think, will run to his inquifitors and de-

nounce their parents or their children, when Ihcy are

fure that will be immediately followed by their tranf-

portation to an infecled hofpital, where all commu-
nication will be inftantly cut off between them and

the phyfician they have called in ,to fave their lives,

and in whom alone, perhaps,'they can hcive any confi-

dence ? The Ihocking, the cruel example of Mr,

Fleetrjood, has fpread confiernation among all thofe

who cannot rely upon the difcretion or courage of

the perfons by whom they are furrounded. The
fear occalioned by the proclamation extends its fatal

influence to every other difeafe alfo. If a man is

taken with a bilious fever, or any other difurder,

however dangerous delay may be, he, not knov\ing
die nature of it, puts ofTthe tending for a phylician,

for fear of being haided ojf to themferled ho/pdal.
Tet

Thomas Miitiin beware what he is about. I am
certain
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certain his proclamation is imconjiltiitlonal \ and if

latisia6lion cannot be obtained for any a6l of force

that may be committed in obedience to it, the con-

flitution of Pennlylvania is a farce. Were I the

heir or luccefibr of Mr. Fleetwood I would bring
an a(^:lion immediately againit thofe who forced him
from his lodgings. It is faid that he rcmonltrated

"withi all the eloquence of dread and dillrefs. With
the full aliurance that he never fhould furvive the

cilicl removal, he offered ^f-Ud? hundred guineas to be

fufi'cred to remain in his own chamber, from which
no one, no not even the proprietor of the houle,
could lawfully remove him.—Poor man ! he very

probably, like myl'elf, came to Pennfylvania iofeek li-

berty ! !

Great Confiernat'ion in Philadelphia.
—There is now

no getting any thing like a corre6t ftatement of the

progrefs of. the fever, or of the deaths it occafions ;

but the returns collected from the fextons prove that

the deaths qre not more numerous now than they were

hjt year at thefamefeafon. Thoufands of perfons are,

however, flying from the city. Upwards of one
hundred loads of trunks and other goods were

met yefterday morning between the city and Shoe-

maker-tovk'n ; that is, in the fpace of «i«^ wi/^i ; and
I myfclf, on Sunday morning, met about a dozen
families between the middle ferry and the upper end
of Market- ft reet. The Clergy^ who certainly ought
never to fiir while there is a foul to be faved, or a

mind to be foothed by their miniflry, are, I am
afraid, preparing to join in the flight.

Admitting (which I am far from doing) that no-

thing is fo valuable as
life-, and that it is right for

all who can afford it to fly ; what are the foor to do ?—
They cannot remove

; and they will expire in thoir

beds one by one, rather than expofe themfelvcs to

the dangers of the cart and the hofpilal. Why does

not
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not the proclamation invite them to remove while

•well^ 2Lnd promife them fufport in the tents on the

commons .'' When this is neglected, let us hear no
more about ^'^ the profperous Jiate of our finances.

''

If

the treafury he full, as it is faid to be, let it be emp-
tied inflantly, that the poor may have the fame
chance of living as the rich. This would be fome-

thing like equality.

Private adls of inhumanity are already fpoken of.

I hope they will be rare : but I take this opportunity
of declaring my fixed refolution of holding all thole

who are guilty of them up to the abhorrence of man-
kind.

Wednesday, 30'^'' August.

Haley.
—The following letter, from this piratical

mifcreant, exhibits a very fair fpecimen of tiie fcnti-

ments of a great majority of thoie v^ho imbibed
their moral and political principles during the Ame-
rican revolution.

Copy of a Letter from Captain Haley to I. Claf^m,

Ffq.'-'Dieppe^ 2^oth Jlpril^ i"/^"]*
Deaf. Sir,

I take the liberty to inform yon of my prefent fita-

ation. When I left you in London, lad January,
for France, my determination.was to obtain a French
commiffion, in hopes to get revenge from my ii>fer-

nal enemies
; and my good friends in this country

granted my requeft. When I returned to London,
my intention was, to cut fome veflel out of the

Downs ; but, by good luck, you had not left Lon-
don when I returned, and you was good enough to

ofier me the command of the flare, which I thought
would be a good opportunity for mc, as 1 well
knew the principal part of the cargo belonged to my
deteiied enemies, to fay the EngliHi, and all the

cargo enfured in London among the rcil of the rob-

bers.
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bers. All this bufinefs I kept to myfelf, and after

my leaving the infernal Tory-land by the virtue of

my com million, I found a fafe port in France called

Dieppe ; my intention vv'^as, to have the cargo con-

demned, but had no idea of the fhip fharing the

fame fate ; however, that is the cafe, and if I were

to fufFer fliipwreck, you, nor no other republican,
lliould fufll-r on my account ; but at prefent it is out

of mv power. 1 expect the damned Tory party
would cut my throat if in their power ; however, as

long as I live, it will be my only lludy to annoy
them, and if the war continues, they may think

themielvcs lucky if they don't get another bite from

me. I hope you will cxcufe me for taking this li-

berty with your Ibip, and hope yoii may get her re-

flored to you. I vvifh you would fend a copy of

this to London, as I am afraid they have forgot me ;

but they may reft aflured that I have not forgot the

Old Jerfey, and the damned violations committed

on me in London, and other parts of their infernal

dominions. Although the cargo of the Hare does

not fall into my hands, it falls into the hands of the

republicans, which is the people that I delights in.

I am. Sir,

Your moft: obedient fervant,

N. Haley *.

LegiJIature

* This is very pretty. The villain goes to France, gets a com-
miflion as a privateer captain, then goes to England (under the cha-

racter of an American) with the intention of Healing a velfel in the

river ; but, happening to meet with an American merchant in

London who offered him the command of a merchant-fhip, he takes

the iaid fliip (that being lefs dangerous than cutting one out of the

7ha?ncs)^ and, inftead of condudting her to America, condufts

her ir.to Dieppe in France, where vefTel and cargo are condemned

upon his evidence ! It would be ridiculous to imitate the New-
York Gazette, and comment on the bafenef:> z\u\ perfidy of this man's
conduft

; but it may not be amiis to oblerve what has been over-

looked by the editor of that paper, to wit, that this conduft of

Haley
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hegijlatwc of Pennfylvania.
—The Leg] Hat ure met

on the 28th of this month, and adjourned, after

having pafled a bill appropriating 10,000 dollars to

the Committee of Health, to be bv them apiplicd to

the relief of lick and indigent pcrf )n.=: labourinit un-
,der malignant or other difeaies m the city and liber-

ties of Philadelphia, which pafled the Hotile of Re-

prefentativcs of Pennfylvania yefterday afternoon,

Renionjiranee agamfi Mifflin s Proclamation.—To
Thomas Mifflin, Efq. Governor of Pennfylvania.

—
Sir, As a common citizen, affefted by your different

orders and proclamations, permit me to afk you a
few queftions, in which I conceive, not only my own
interefl. is concerned, but that of the citizens of Phi-

ladelphia generally.
In your proclamation of the lafl week you have

commanded that on the appearance of the fymptoms
of the prefent contagion, the pcrfons fo afFeded fnall

(if in a fituation that will poffibly admit of removal)
be immediately removed to a place provided for their

reception without the city, and if not in a liate to be

removed, that 2iyeUo-'Jv flag fhould be difplayed from
the houfe, thet'eby preventing any intercourfe be-
tween the patient and his or her friends. Permit me

Haley is another inftance to be added to the thoufands that we
have witnefled of the congeniality between vvhiggifm and every
fpecies of wickednefs. Other men may deteft Haley, but fureiy
the Whigs of the revolution ought to excufe him for the fake of his

republican principles, and his inextinguidiable hatred of Great
Britain. Thefe virtues ought to cover a multitude of fins. He
fliould, indeed, in his rage againfl Great Britain, take care not to

feize Ainerican property ;
that is a dreadful miftake

; particularly
when the property belongs to fome good old revolutionary W'hlg^
as appears to have been the cafe in the prefent inftance

; but, even
in that cafe, the patriotic Haley furniflies the lofer with a confola-
tion :

" Your cargo does not fall into my hands," fays he,
" but it

^'-

falls into the hoiuk ^j/'Rfif UELiCANS, which is tUe people that I
*'

dehghts in."

VOL. VII. p to
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to afk you, Sir, if you were feized with this difeafc,
whetlier you would peaceably fubmit to have a ne-

gro forcibly drag you from your houfe into a common
cart, from thenre conveyed to the place which you
term the

hofpifal, but which 1 and the world more juftly
term ?iJ}ai(ghter-hoi(fe ; there to live perhaps a week in

the rnoft exquifite torture for want of proper attend-

ance, and at length die for a draught of water ? It is

eafy for you to ifTue proclamations, but 'tis hard for us

to comply with them when life itfelf is at fiake.

Would you fuffer the darling objedls of your honour-

al>le3.nd innocent love to be dragged from before 3'-our

eyes, and conveyed to this filthy rendezvous, which

you have feen proper to prepare for the reception of

\\\t.firhujli mnltitudef Would you tuffer ?iyelloivflag
to be fulpcnded from your houfe, preventing your
friends (it" you had any) from approaching you ? You
may anfwer thefe queftions in the afhrmative, but it

remains for us to judge how far you will fpeak the

iritth.

Why have vou not rather prepared a place for the

reception of thofe people (not yet attacked with the

fatal malady) whofe circnmftances or finances will

not admit them to leave the city during its preva^.
Icnce ? Becaufe you have judged it lets expenlive to

the public to tranl'port them to the hofpital, and
from thence to Potter's Field, the fevere defliny of

alraofi: all who enter if.

You n)ay conceive, Sir, that this unequalled pro-
clamation, this defpotic command, will be obeyed ;

but you may be miftaken. I iiave an aged parent,
brothers and filters, dear to me as my life; and
ihould Providence fee lit to extend its judgment to

them or me, you may, perhaps, find in that humble
manlion which we at prefent inhabit, the means of

detbnce againir any of your luwunw drivers, fhould

they dare to enter it, even in compliance with your
orders.

Reflet:
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lleflc^ on your proceedings in this biifinels, and

confider how far you have complied with thrjt old and

good precept :
" Do unto others

,
as you would that

others Jliould do unto you.''
A Poor Citizen.

Thursday, 31'^ August.

Barney.—Extract of a letter from Commodore Bar-

ney, to his friend in this town, dated Medufa, at Tea,

Aaguil 2 ifl, I 797.
—" After feven months blockade

by the enemy, I have at length elcaped tlieir vigi-
lance. The moment they reduced the number of

their fhips to watch my movements (from Pvoelve^

eight, lix, and until thefe few days, five
lliips to

t-voo ; that is, one fhip of the line and a trigate), I

was determined to pufh out with my two frigates,

which I did yefterday, although I faw them both to

the fouthward of me. The winds v/ere high, but

we loft light of them in the night. So ends a block-

ade which has coll the enemy upwards of 800,000

dollars, and has been of no real injury to Francv'^.

1 hope loon to give a good account of ourlclves ; and
was 1 on equal terms with them in point of force,

they fhould have little to boaii of*."

Dangers to he apprehendtd from France, in Cafe a

Peace hetween her and Great Britain fakes place.
—The

Lift European news informs us, that Lord Malmf-

*
Yes, Commodore, if you fliould fall in with an American

merchantman or two, thty will, indeed, have little to boall of.

I fuppofe the noble Commander is on the look-out for Indiamen.

The fine prizes his brother Carmagnoles have lately made m and

near the Delaware, may pnffibly tempt him to come up to this

city : if he were to do it, 1 have no doubt that he would meet v/ith

another very cordial reception; another civic fefiival. O Cjod 1

what is the world come to, when a man who abinJons hi? coutUry,

goes into the fcrvice of its enemy, aud returns with the exprefs and

avowed intention of plundering it—vvbat is the world come to,

when luch a man iS publicly applauded, feafted, and toafted ! ! !

f 2 bury
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bury is a])out to open another negotiation with tlic

regicides of Paris
; and it appears at ihc fame time,

that the Directory and Councils are teeing which
fhall cut the others throats. They are glaring, call-

ing their baleful eyes at one another, like Milton's

Death and the Devil nt the gates of Plell. They are

preparing to lirike. Strike away, in the name of all

that's juft. Strike both at once, and may the arms of

both be fuccefsful i

I wifli to fee a new revolution in France, if it be

only to prevent England from making peace ; for if

they make peace, before we are readmitted into the

infernal graces of the Carmagnoles, we fliall be treated

juft like a conquered country. They will Ge-
neva us, they will Venice us, till we have not a fliil-

ling in our pockets or a fliirt on our backs.

It is vainly imagined by thofe who cry in the very
fame accent, and without intermillion. Peace, peace,

peace, peace ! it is vainly imagined by thele guinea-

fowl politicians, as Burke chIIs them, that when
France has made peace with all the reft of the w^orld,

her tyrants will forbear to rob and domineer over the

United States! Ill-founded hope ! fdly expefta-
tion ! Look at their conducl towards other weak
ftates. To the formidable powers, though their

nioft bitter enemies, they grant honourable terms.

Pruflia and the Emperor have made as good a peace
with them as they could with; but how have they
treated Holland, Geneva, Venice, Genoa, and the

fmall ftates of Italy ? and how are they going to treat

Switzerland ? What is moft curious is, that all

thofe ftates which have fhown any friendfhip for

them ; all thofe who have aided them, either by
their llrength, or by a finifter w^-z^/r^z/i/y, have fallen

a I'acrifice to them. The Duke of Tufcany's iieutra-'

lity opened a paflage for them into the heart of Italy ;

Genoa fed aL>4 protected their armies in fpite of the

menaces of a ^ritiili fleet ; Holland opened its gales
to
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to them ; Veriice rcfifted every offer of the coalefced

powers, and obftinately perfevcred in its
{"ricndfhip

and partiality to France ; nay, tlie French armies

were tliffersd, without reliftance, to traverfc part of

the Venetian territories to attack the Emperor with

more advantage; as a recompcnfe for which, the

FYench have lince given the Emperor thofc very ter-

ritories !

Switzerland has remained neuter in llic new-
fafhicned way ; that is to fay, its territorv has been
the barrier for France againtt its enemies, and, at

the fame time, a fort of amhiifli for the French
armies. This neutral country has been a recruitinp'

rendezvous for the Carmagnoles, ju ft as tliis country
was becoming in the year i 793. Upwards of 30,000
Swifs, to fpeak within compals, have been fighting
all this war in the fervice of ihe murderers o'i their

brave countrymen, the King of France's guards!
This neutral country lias conitanlly becm tlie place of

refidence of one of the rulers of ^^'rance. Here
were planned and organized the confpiracies that have
revolutionized Europe; here the diuereut

. agents
affembled : it was the very focus of rcbeHion. This
Switzerland v^ now become ufelefs. It has rendered
the fervice for which it v. as hired, and its "term is

come: it is now to be fqueezed drv ; its neutral

plunder is to be difgorged, and it is to be reduced to

that nothing from v/hich it arofe. Part of oiu- of the

Caiitons has already /)^/i//'?;W Bonaparte to be joined
ow to the new republic, and we fhall foon hear oi

others follovvdng the patriotic example. This is the

way the French always work. They take pofiellion
of a country at the requejl of the

people ; but the fame

requeft will not get them out of it.

After all theie examples, is there, can there be any
human being fo llupid, fo befotted, as to imagine
that they v/ill ail with moderation and jultice towards

j-is
? They rob us, fpit in our faces, and thumh-fcreiv

F 3 U5
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us now, even when they know there is ^potent enemy
whom we could join, to their deflrucSiion ; and can

it then be fu'ppofed, that they will become all mild-

iicJs and jnfiirc the moment they have, by a peace
with the enemy, cut off the poilibility of our obtain-

ing finy mortal aid ? No ; the inflant they have made

peace wit;:; Ev'<Tl0Qd, ware hawk, America ! They
will ibon tell us what their plcafure is, and what it

is not. For my part, I lliould not wonder if their

fa6Hon had already a petition drawn up, requeuing
the Reph'hUquc, one and indivifihle^ to take us under

her protection.
Look fharp, neighbours ! hide your

pence !

'^
Warmejf Senfih'iVity ^' excited hy theyellow Fever'.—

From the Boflon Price Current.— *' The malignant
"

'fever, now prevalent in Pliiladelphia, excites the
"

warmejl Jhifibility of the citizens *."

Mr. L'ljions CondiiB In Blount''s Affair defended,
—

The editor of the Aurora, in hlsanfwer to the queries
of AriftideSj like other quibbling advocates of falfe-

hood, flates one half of the evidence, and leaves out

the other. He fays that there is evidence of Mr.
Litlon having received propoiitions, but he forgets
the evidence that Mr. Litton declined giving any en-

couragement to thote propoiitions, merely referring

them, with his obje6iions, to bis Government, by
which they were expreisly rejected ; and yet all thofe

* Thus, you fee, the Boftonians think we feel juft the fame re-

fcRtnent at the depredations ot the yellow fever, as the Houfe of

Reprefentatives did at thole of the French. It excites our
*' warmeft fenfibi'lity," they think. Ridiculous jargon! What
does it mean ? Say it excites fear, dread, confternation, andconfu-

lion, and you may be undcrftood ;
but who can divine your mean-

ing when you fay, that a malignant and conta^f^ious difeafe excites

our " wdrmcft (enfibility ?" It is oneof thofc new-fangled terms,
where ignorance or inHncerity flielters itlelf under tlie garb of

iionfenfe.

faa^
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(nS-S arc proved by the fame teftimony: namely, Mr.

Lilton's own notes to the Secretary of State.

This editor has always found out that Mr. Genet's

projcdl was lefs criniinal than that of Lldon, and for,

two rcafons ; ift, Becaufe there was no law of the

United States at that period, which forbid our citi-

zens from engaging within our territory, in expedi-
tions againfl nations with whom we are at peace ; and

2dhv^, Becaufe the expedition of Mr. Genet was not

to be carried on through or from the United States,

while that of Mr. Liiton was.

I will not infill: on the impudent abfurdity of call-

ing that Mr. Lifton's projedt, which he merely heard

and referred to his Government, and which his Go-
vernment re)e(5led. I will fnppofe that he, like

Genet, had adually formed this projec-f, and engaged
warmly in the execution of it ; I will fuppofe that

he, like Genet, had granted military commillions to

a number of our citizens, within our own territory,

and had attempted regular enliftments of troops, of

neither of which there is the flightell evidence,

or even pretence; and fiill I will contend, and
it mufl be evident from the flighteft attention to the

teftimony, that the two proje6ls would, even in that

cafe, be exadly alike. Genet gave commiffions and
enlifted men in the country ; though, as he declared,

they were to rendezvous on the Spanifli territory.

This, however, the editor of the Aurora fays, was
not to carry on an expedition againft Spain, through
or from the United States. Commifiions are given,
and men are enlifted within the United States, for

the exprefs purpofe of affembling on the Spanilh ter-

ritory, and there forming an army for the reduction

of that territory ;
and this is not to carry on an ex-

pedition againft Spain fro?n or through the United

States. So fays the editor of the Aurora ; and be it

fo. But what was Blount's or Chifliolm's project,

>YJ:iich this editor calls Mr. Lifton's ? Accurdiugto the

F 4 letter
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letter of the Minifter himfclf, who has furnifhecl

all the evidence on the iuhjedl, it was to ra'ife

the Khig s fiandard on the Spanijh territory, and take

meafures herefor inducing a number of Ajncr'icnns tojoin
it.. No lofiician, who has not been educated in the

fchool of the Aurora, can find a diiFerence belweeu
thefe two cafes.

The editor of the Aurora indeed afTerts, in his an-
fwer to the firft query, that there is evidence of Mr.
Lifion's having taken Chi/holm into his employ. This,

however, isa direct fallehood, not in the editor, but

in the perfon who gave him the information con-

tained in this anfwer. That information cannot be

found in any thing before the public, and it muft:

relate to evidence, the particulars whereof it was the

intention and refolution of the body which took it

to keep fecret. How it came into the Aurora, muft
be left to conje6ture : but the writer of this article

takes on himfelf to declare, that the above particular
is perfectly falfe, and that there exifts no fuch tefH-

mony as that " Mr. Lifton took Captain Chifholm
into his employ."

As to the other point, that the laws of the United
States did not, in Genet's time, forbid our citizens

from entering into foreign fervice for the purpofe of

committing hoftilities asainil nations at peace with

us, there are feveral obfervations to be made.
In the firil: place, the offence charged againft our

citizens was not, as this editor alleges, the having
expatriated themfelves and then entered into fucli ler-

vice ;
but the having agreed to enter into fuch fervice

while in this country, and then left it for that exprefs

purpofe. This was always contrary to the laws of

J:he United States, and was declared to be fo by all

the courts. A jury, indeed, acquitted a man who
was charged with this offence, and even with having
enlifted in foreign ferviee in this country ; but it is

the courts, not the juries, to whom we are to look
 

• for
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for a declaration of the law, it being their province
to declare the law generally, while that of the jury
is confined folely to the queftion whether the indivi-

dual before them has been guilty of breaking the

law ? They do indeed fometimes acquit perfons,

whom, according to law, they ought to find guilty ;

but nobody, belide the editor of the Aurora, ever

imagined that fuch acquittals were to be coniidered

as declarations of law. The a6l of June 3, 1794,
to which the editor of the Aurora alludes as having
firfl declared this conduct to be criminal, was only
in affirmance of what the courts had before declared

to be law ; and its objei?t was to remove doubts, by
giving a folemn legiflative fan61ion to this dccifion

of the courts, and to regulate the extent and nature

of the punifhment.
This editor, in fupport of his do61rine, afTerts,

that by the laws of neutrality, one power may re-

. cruit in the territories of another. If this were true,

it would be nothing to the purpofe ; becaufe, if the

laws of neutrality would permit it, fliU the muni-

cipal laws of the neutral flate might forbid it ; bat

it is not true. Such enliftments are never made

except in purfuance of treaties exifting previous to

the war ; and in ihofe treaties the manner and extent

of the enliftments are exactly prefcribed. To fufFer

them without fuch treaties, would be an a6t of hof-

tility.

The people of neutral fl-ates do indeed go into fo-

reign countries which are at war, and there enter

into thelervice of thofe countries ; and this we never

forbade or complained of: but what we forbade, and
Mr. Genet attempted, was to come into our country,
and there engage our citizens to alfemble on the ter-

ritories of a nation at peace with us, in order to at-

tack it.

Thus it appears that Mr. Genet attempted exa611y

the fame thing which was propolcd to Mr. Lifton ;

3 and
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and that on both occnfions it was equally contrary'
to law ; and yet the editor of the Aurora, in his pa-
triotifm, finds reafon for upholding one while he

abufes tlie otlicr. The great and cilential difference

between the two cales, namely, that Genet contrived

one project, and attempted its execution with the

full approbation of his Government, while the other

was contrived by people in this country^ who having .

propofed it to the Britilh Government, met with its

difapprobation.
This is of a piece with his lamentations over the

fate ot M'Lean, who being a citizen of the United

States, was employed here by the French Minifter,
to go into Canada and excite infurrcdlion, for the

purpofe of aiding an invahon by the French, I'hefe

lamentations breathe through the felf-fame columns
which fulminate imprecations againft the Britifh Mi-

nifter, for having merely heard propofitions about

an invalion of Florida^ and tranfmitted them to his

Government, fraught with his own difapprobation !

But M'Lean was employed by the French in break-

ing our neutrality. Hinc illx lachrynicc !

Reply to Mr. B. F. Baches Anjwerto tJie Queries fut
to him by Arijiides.

The queftion (it will be remembered) is, whether

the Britifh Minifter merely heard and tranfmitted to

his conllituents the proje6t propofed to him for an at-

tack upon fome part of the Spanifh territories adjoin-

ing to the United States ;
or if, on the contrary,

there is evidence before the public, that he approved,

encouraged, and recommended it.

" There is evidence (fays B. F. Bache) that Mr.
Liiton took into his pay Captain ChiJJiolmJ''

Now in what does this evidence confift ?

Mr. Lifton communicated to the Britifh Miniltry
the plans of certain adventurers refiding in the

United States.

He
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He did this (as it appears) by letter, towards the

be2;inning; of the prel'ent year, and accompanied his

communication with his remarks.

Receiving no anfwer to his difpatches, and im-

portuned by fome of the fpeculators in queltion (who
had become impatient to learn the fate of their pro-

politions),
the Minifter fent a duphcate of the com-

munication ill the month of April ; and he did this

by one of the perfons concerned, whom he furnilhed

with a letter of introduction, that he might learn

and bring back the decilion of the Englilh ca-

l^inct.

Having authorized this man to proceed to Europe,
Mr. Liiton thought it right to defray the expcnfes of

his pafTage (which he did by making a bargain with

the owner of the ihip) ;
a tranlacftion that woula not

iiirely, in common language, be termed taking Cap-
tain Chijhohn into his employ.

B. F. Bache told us, it is true, in a late number of

the Aurora, that Mr. Chiiholm was to ferve tiie Bri-

tifh as a guide up the Miffiilippi. If fo, he muH no

doubt be paid for his fervices, and this might more

properly be denominated taking him itito his employ :

but what evidence is there that luch an idea was ever

entertained ? None but the alfertion of B. F. Bache—his naked, unfupported, we may venture to add,

groundlefs afrertion.
" There is evidence (continues Bache), that af-

ter Q\\\iho\m was intrufted with the difpatches, cir-

cumliances turned up, that made Mr. Lifton doubt

whether Mr. Chifholm was a fafe man ; and that he

then thought it prudent, in a la/lXciicx to Mr. Ham-
mond, to caution the Government againft adling,
until they heard from him by the next packet ; from

which caution we think it very plainly deduciblc

that the plan was laid in thefirfi dilpatches, andthat5

owing to the after-doubts which had arifcn about

Chitholm,
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Chifliolm, Mr. Liflon conceived it advifable to l1 ay
the execution.'"

What is the proof produced in fupport of this

charge ?

From the particulars laid before the Committee of

the Hoiife of Reprcfentatives, it appears, that after

the departure of the vefTcl in which Chifholm was to

embark for Europe, the Britifh Minilier learned

with Ibme furprif^that he was ftill loitering in Phila-

delphia ; but the delay was, on inquiry, found to

be owing to the fhip-raafter, or to canfcson which

Captain Chilholm could have no influence : fo that

if this trifling incident gave rife to doubts, they muft
have been of fliort duration.

But the proceedings of the Committee have

brought to light another and a more important cir-

cumilance. •

'

It fecms that Chifliolm had talked to fome of his

acquaintance of his projecled voyage to England,
and had hinted the purpofe of his miffion, and his

hopes of fucccfs.

He cannot, it may be obferved, have entered into

much detail on the lubje6l ; for nothing is yet known
of the nature of the enterprife, except what the Bri-

tifli Minifler had been frank, fome people would

fay weak enough to impart, of his own accord, to

the Secretary of State.

Thcfe converfations, however, are fappofed to

•have made the Minifl:er doubt 'whether ChiJJwhn ivas

afafe man.

But it is evident, that if Mr. Liflon actually en-

tertained fufpicions on the fubjc^l", they were not ex-

tremely violent ;
for he would in that cafe have taken

back the difpatches intrufled to Chifliolm, and put a

flop to his voyage, whereas he allowed him to pro-
ceed without moleflation.

Yes ; but (it is added) the Br'it'iJhM'iniJier wrote a

LAST Utter to Mr. Hammond.

Why,
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Why, this may be. It is not an unnatural thing
that Mlnillers, or indeed merchants, when the fail-

ing of a veflcl is delayed beyond expectation, Ihould

take the opportunity of writing a last letter io their

correfpondents abroad.

Aye—but we are acquainted with the contents of
Mr. Liflon's letter. He wrote to caution the Brltifn
Government againji acting.

How do you know that, Mr. B. F. Bache ? Have

you feen the letter? Have you talked to any one that

has ? Was the perfon to whom the packet was in-

trufted Icoundrel enough to break it open, in order

to give you this information ?

" No, but I affirm it."

Why, my good friend, if that is all, I sfTirm the

contrary. I maintain that the confidential letter

written by the Britifh Minifter to Mr. Hammond
runs thus :

" Dear Hammond,
*' The bearer of my difpatchcs, forwarded by this

opportunity (tJw brig John Henderfori)^ is a well-

meaning man.; and you may derive ufeful informa-
tion from him. I have, however, reafon to think
him indifcreet

; therefore, get out of him all you
can, but be cautious what you fay to him in your
turn : Iqueeze the lemon, as old Frederick faid, and
throw away the Ikin.

^' Ever yours,
" R. L."

But as you are perhaps conceited enough to prefer

your edition of the letter to mine, I am ready to

grant, for argument's fake, that the Miniiier ac-

tually recjuefted that the Britifh Government would
abftain from a6ling until they heard from him again ;

but what would this prove t

It might perhaps fhow, that Mr. Lifton con-
ceived that there was a pojftbility that the Englifl^

Miniftry might, contrary to his opinion, be prevail-
ed
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ed with to take certain fleps in the profecutloil of

the bufinels alluded to.

But what the Englifh Minifler might, or might
not do, is not the propofition to be demonlirated,

B. F. Bache was to prove, from the evidence before the

fuhlic, that the plan was laid by the Minillcr here ;

that he had recommended it to his Government at

home, and that his recommendations had had the

delired effe(5l. Now the writing of the Ibppofed
letter (admitting its authenticity) does not afford the

flighteft proof of the charge.

Fortunately however for Mr. Lif?on—if indeed he
bad any anxiety upon the fubie6t

—his opujion of the

plan laid before him by our adventurers, \h.z tcnour

of the report which he made concerning it to his

Court, the tendency of the advice which he ven-

tured to give his fuperiors, is not left to be invcfti-

gated by cafuiftical reafoning, to be gnefled at by
flimfy conje61ure, or to be diftorted into criminality

by the effrontery of affertion. There exift authen-

tic documents to fhow that his correfpondence flated

llrong objeftions to the extravagant proje6l ;
" that

bis Court conlidered thefe very obje^ions as fuffi-

cient to overbalance any advantages that could be
drawn tVom the fuccefs of the plan ; and, therefore,
determined not to afford any aliillance towards car-

rying it into effedt."

An oificial difpatch to this purpofe (if not in the

fame words), written by the Biitifh Minifler for fo-

reign affairs (Lord Grenville), vi^as confidentially
communicated fome time ago by Mr. Lifton to the

Secretary of State of the United States, and the ori-

ginal letter is perhaps at this moment in the hands
of Mr. Pickering.

I muft not omit to add a word or two on the fub-

jedt of the comparifon inftituted by Bache between
the Britilh Minifler, and a late apoflle of ledition.

Genet.
*' Mr.
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«^ Mr. Genet's plan (fays the editor of (he Au-

rora) was to induce the citizens of the United States

to emigrate, and rally round the ftandard of the

French ivithoiit the territory of the United States."

That this was Mr. Genet's plan is pofitively de-

nied. It is known with certainly that he granted

commijjions to General Clarke and other ofHccrs, and

attempted to raife troops within the jurildi6lion of the

United States.

But allowing Bache's ftatement to be as true as it.

is falfc, and that the American citizens Were to have

emigrated before they received their commitrions, or

took up arms in favour of France, who has inform-

ed Mr. B. F. Bache that the propofals made to the

Britifh Minifterwere in any rcfpedf difierent ? There

is, on the contrary, reafon to believe, that the very
fame modification of the infringement of neutrality

was propounded to Mr. Lilion. But the lalvo,

which according to Mr. Bache was fa fficient to quiet

the confcience of Citizen Genet, does not fcem to

have removed the fcruples of Mr. Lifton ; for, mark

the different condu6t of the two Miniiters.

Mr. Genet, of his own accord, fropofed, urged,

and, as far as depended on him, executed a plan for

raifing an army within the United States, for the in-

vafion of the Spanifh territories.

Mr. USxon receives aJimilar propofal with coldnefs
—

makes a communication of it to his employers froin a

mere fenfe of duty, and accompanies it with luch rc-

frefcntations as determine his Court to rcjcB the
^

idea.

Yet B. F. Bache has the hardihood to draw a pa-
tallcl between thefe men.

Driven from every fubterfuge, we perceive that he

is likely to catch at the fheet anchor, which has been

calt in delpairby theSpanifli Envoy.
'* The Britifh Miniller (Bache lays) contemplated

a violation of the territory of the United States by the

paffiige
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pafTage of troops and Indians in hoftile array through
it:*

He no doubt alludes to the fable of a proie61:ed

expedition /;w/i Canada to Upper Loiufiava^ and if fo,

there h no evidence before the public on the fubje^t, ex-

cept the abfurd afTlrtion of an ill-informed young
man. It may, on the contrary, be boldly maintained,
that neither the Britilli Government, nor the Go-
vernor of Canada, nor the Englifh Minifler to the

United States, ever entertained a thought of any
fuch proie(9: ; that no fuch idea was ever fuggefred

by the Blounts, the Chifholrns, the Romaynes. or

the other wrong headed fpcculators, who may on this

occaiion have obtruded their ill-diirelied machina-
tions on the notice of limplc men : and it may be

fafely added, that no fuch balderdafh would have been

vamped up by the Chevalier de Yrujo, had he known
in time that fuch fpecious pretexts, fuch fempiternal
reafojis for detaining the pofls (as the uncertainty of

the friendthip of the Indians), had already been pro-
vided by the ingenious invention of Don Manuel
Gavolb de Lernos.

Friday, i^^ September.

Marfillac, the French Quaker.—From the Salem
Gazette.—There is now at Newport^ Rhode liland,

a French preacher^ among the Friends, who is much
admired and followed. He was an officer in the

French cavalry until converted to quakerifm. His

life and manners are irreproachable, his doilrines

limple, and flri(511y conformable to the purity and

Ipirituality of that refpectable fedl.

This military convert, this modern Cornelius, does

not attempt to dazzle his hearers by that glow of

oratory fo natural to his countrymen, but fpeaks
with all that deliberation and mildnefs fo remarkable

among the Friends. He preaches but feldom, and
when
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when he does, he frequently paules more than half a

minute between his fcntences. The parity of the

heart, the worfliipping in the fpirit,
the futihty of

ceremonies, and the joys of the New Jerufalem, arc

the tiiultleis themes which fall from his deliberate

tongue. Although he is fo pcrfecl a Friend in his

dodrines and manner of public fpeaking, yet his

drab-coloured plain clothes cannot conceal the gen-
teel movements of the Frenchman, nor his broad

beaver wholly veil that fagacious phyfiognoray and

eye of fire which ever diftinguifhes the fons of old

Gaul. The Friends efteem him a remarkable and

very valuable convert, raifed up by the great Head of

the Church for fome good and glorious purpofe, while

fome of the wicked and uncharitable hefitate not to

whifper their lufpicions that he is an artful man, who
means to become the father confejfor ot the whole

flock. He may be what he feems, a well-meaning,
confcientious man ; yet it cannot be deemed illiberal,

if fo extraordinary a charafter fliould be followed by
the eye of fufpicion, leeing he comes from a nation

who have fyfiematized intrigue, even before Igna-
tius Loyola founded that influential order the Society

<jf Jefus ; who, by their machinations, were at one

time in a f^iir way of governing all Europe.

Old Franklins, Charity.
—The late Doclor Frank-

lin, in the more early part of his life, belonged to a

debating Ibciety in Philadelphia. At one of their

meetings it was the Do6lor's turn to propofe two

queftions, wbicli were as follow .: Who of all peo-

ple in the world have the befl: memories ? Second—
Who of all people in the world have the worfi: me-
mories ? This occafioned much learned difqnihtion.

among the members. One argued, that people of the

bell memories are thofe bleifed with liealth and

firength, lirong nerves, vigorous apprchenfions, and
in the prime of life.—Others pretended, that as mc-

VOL, vn. G mory,
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mory, like all other human faculties, is improv-
ablcj tholb have the bcft memories that, during a

long courfe of education, had been obliged to learn

much by heart, and thus became adepts in the art

of remembering.—Multitudes of arguments were

brought according to every one's fancy ; but on the

other queflion it was univerfally agreed that very old

people muil have the vvorll memories of any, as in

the declining llage of human nature the nerves be-

come weak, and the organization of the brain fo far

calloufed as to retain but weakly the impreffion ot

pafl events. There was no end to the learned

theories broached on the occalion : at lalt Franklin

got up, and with the graveji face hi tJie world vci'

formed the fociety, that of all men living, creditors

had the beft memories, and debtors the worft *.

Bojion

*
Yes, he had the grat^cjlface in the ijcorU, fii re enough, and

on the qiieftion here agitated he was the beft qualified to fpeak,

perhaps, of any man hving. He was himfelf a complete inttance

of the truth he aiierted. As a creditor he had the beft, and as a

dehor the worft, memory of any human being j
witnels \x\s>lcgacy to

thie Pevnlylvania Hofpital.
In that hiflory uf craft and meannefs, called the "

Life of
" Dodior Fr/ad/u',^' there is a Laft Will and Teftament, and in

that Laft Will and Teftament there is a legacy to that mcft chari-

table and well-managed inftitution, the Fennlylvania Holpital. It

conftfts, not of mortgages, bends, and bank bills, but ot the Doc-
tors outfiatuiitig delti : the aggregate fum was however great, and
of courie the world thouglu it delcriptive of the donor's charitable

liilpofiunn ; but, unttnTuiiatcly for the poor, the Doctor tacktd on a

ionditiui to the legacy. The ti uliees of the Hofpital were not to

receive the debts due to the Doftor, b.ut upon condition that they
would take upon them to pay all thoie that he owed at the time of

his death.— '1 he ledger was delivered to them, but theyfoon found

that they were bit. They wtnt to feveral perfons of indifputable

chaiacter, and inftead of having money to receive, they had money
to fey.

—To be fliort,(for who can bear to dwell on fuch a fubjed ?)

they fealed up the ledger^ the charitable ledger, and returned it to

the Dodor's executors, wiih the thanks and the bleffings of the !

poor, the halt, the lan.e, ant! the blind.—Well might the Doftor

la}' >
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hojhn Humility. Spanipi Minijhr.
—From a Boftoii

paper.
—Beware, citizens, of offering injury to tlic

Spanilii Minifler, who is cxpe(Sled to be in town this

vvee-k. Ahhougli it Ihould be true, that he has in-

fulted your national Government, and impeached
the integrity of your conftituted authorities at the

JDar of the ]icople in his late publication ; though it

IS believed he has confpired with French emifTaries

Rnd American traitors to involve our country in a war

with Great Britain, to leparate cur Weftern from the

Atlantic States, and to engage our citizens in foreign

ifervice, to attempt the conquell of Canada, to gra-

tify our friendly allies: though all this and more be

believed to excite your indignation, you ought not

to violate the laws of nations, nor outrage the rules

of decorum, to gratify your refentment. You fhould

recolle^^, that he is but an inftrument in the hands

of French mifnonaries, and that he has neither taid

inor done any thing injurious to our country, but what

lie has probably been compelled to by their impe-
fious mandates. Befides, as a diplomatic charai'^er,

it belongs only to our national Executive to punifh
him for his official mifconduct. The citizens can

with propriety do no more than to fhow their feelings

by treating him with ncglcdf. i\N American.
Remarks.—This American mud: be a very patient

broad-backed creature : a tort of pack-horfe patriot,

1 take it! He allows that the Spanifh Miniiler has

infulted the national Government, impeached the in-

tegrity of the conttituted authorities at the bar of the

fay, that of all men living creditors had the Ix'Ji memories, and

DEBTORS thQlVOiJf.

As the people of Britain have long been the dupes of this old

man's hypoci ify, the piiblilher of the next London edition of his

life will'do well to fubjoin this paraoraph to the will by way of

note.

e 2 people.
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people, confpired with French emilTanes and Ame-
rican traitors to involve the country in war, and to

feparatc the Weftern from the Eailern States : all this

the gentle American allows ; but yet the cit'izeiis (as

he cantingly terms the people), the citizens ^XQnotto

exprefs their rejentment ; they are to do no more than

jOhow their feelings (it is a wonder it had not been
their warmejl fenfilnlity) by treating him with neglect
That is to fay, they are to JJiow their feelings by dif-

gidfing them ! And why all this delicatenefs towards

a ilrutting Spaniard, pray ? Becaufe, forfooth, we
are told " he is but an inflrument {^alias tool] in the
** hands of the French miffionaries ;" and becaufe
"

it belongs only to our national Executive to pu-
" nifh him for his official mifcondu6l."—Humph !—Let's fee: 1 think I can recol]e61, when the citi-

zens (as they are called) took the liberty to exprefs
their refenlment, by fomcthing elfe belides negJe6f,

towards the minifters and agents of another nation.

The citizens burnt the Eritifh treaty before Mr. Ham-
mond's door, and infulted him (v/ho had never in-

fulted either them or the government), both as he was

riding along the Itreet, and in his own houfe ; and
one citizen in particular, whom I could name, was
in the year 1794, with much difficulty, prevented
from coming to Philadelphia ioJlioot him. The good
citizens of Norfolk (with the then Mayor at their

head) marched in mob array to attack the houfe of

thcBritifh Conful ; and did a61ually, like a Paris

canaille of cut throats, demand a victim to their

wrath to be delivered up to them. The vicVmi ap-

peared well armed, and drove them off in difgrace.
.—The citizens of Charlefton burnt Mr. Pitt in effigy ;

and the citizens of Boflon, and the Boflon Centinel,

did abfolutely hold their tongues, and fay not a word

againll fiich proceedings : they never advifed them
in thcfc days to ^'-

JIiow their feelings hy negle^.''
There
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There Is one materi il difference indeed : the Bri-

tifh Minillersand Confuls had not the honour to be
*« mltruments of the French millionaries," which

fcems to bo the only thing that fandtions the Don's

claim to an extraordinary degree of favour and po-
litenefs !

—"Love me, love my dog," lays the old

precept ; and the kind and delicate American feems

to think, that as it is our duty to Jove our dear filter

republic, fo we ought to love her " inflrument"

alio.

After all, I am not fure that \\\q American does not

\vil"h to be underftood as treating the fubjedt ironi-

cally : I fliould have been certain that fuch was his

intention, were I not daily and hourly witnels of

fuch till now unheard of and inconceivable traits of

humiliation and daftardlinefs.

Mr. L'ljlon defended againjl the Attach of Bache.
—

To the Editor of the Aurora.— In Anjwer to the

Queries propofed, and the Ohfervallons made hy B. F.

JB.ACHE, refpeElinv the Condu3 of the BritiJIi Minifier.

Query.
" Did not Mr. hlfion drazv up tljc plan

of the expedition againtt thcLouilianas and theFlori-

das r
No. Mr. Lifton never drew up, or fuggefied, any

plan of any expedition whatever.

He liftened indeed to the projects of American

fpeculators : he doubtlefs put into writing what

they fuggetted in convcrfation ; and if he a6ted with

prudence, he exhibited to the parties concerned a

copy of what lie had put upon paper, that he might

judge whether he had fairly and fully ftatcd their

meanmg.
But this is furely different from draivmg up thj plan

of an expedition : as well might it be alleged ot you,
Mr. B. F. B. that when yon print an account of the

debates in the Houfe of Rcprcfentativcs from the

tiotes v/hich you fcribble in the Congrcfs Hall, you
Q 3 conxpoCe
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compofe the harangues of tlic members. Now,
though you may attempt to improve and embelhfk

the declamations of the patriots,
and though you

mutilate and mifreprcfent the lentimonts of honeft

men, it would not be true to fay that you actually

dreiv up their fpeeches.
Tlie plan thus propofed to the Britifh Minifter,

put in writing by him, and communicated to his fu-

periors (as he made no difficulty in acknowledging),

regarded the FJor'ulas, not Loiujiana. The proje6t of

an attack from Canada was never thought of till it

was draivn up by the ingenious Knight of the diftin-

guilhed order.

Q. *' Did not Mr. Liston take info employ Cap-
tain Chi3Holm and others, citizens of the United

States, for tlie purpofe of carrying iiito effect the

faid p'ian ?"

No. Mr. Lijion never took, never thought himfelf

authorized to take any ftep, of any nature, for the

purpofe of carrying the plan into elfed. He merely
communicated the proje6t to his Government.

Q. " Did he not pay the paffage of Chijholm to

En.sland ?'*

Yes. Having charged Mr. Chijliolm with dif-

patchcs to which he was to bring back the anfwer,

Mr. Lffon paid his paffage out, and no doubt will

pay his paffage home if it is demanded *. -

Q. *' Did not he (Mr. Li/lon) recommend Mr,

Chifliolm to his Government ?"

No. And the Committee are in poffeffion of papers

which we believe tend to prove, that, had fuch a

* It is even probable that the Minifter may think it right to, de-

fray Chifliolm's expenies while in England. Butiffo, when we
confider the difliculties and delays that occur in the tranfasStion of

public bufinefs in old and corrupted countries, and the conTequent,

probable protraftion of his ftay in London, we trull that the poor
man's allowance will be more liberal than Mr. B. F. Bache feems

IQclined to fuppofe it (twenty pounds)*
, recommendatioa
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recommendation been alkcd, it would not have
been granted.

Q. " Were not commiflions promifcd to others,
citizens of the United States F'\

No. None were promifed cither to citizens or

aliens. What hopes may have been entertained by
fanguine pro'cdors, or what loofe converlation may
have taken place among them in their moments of

confidential intcrcourfe, is a different queition.
None of the number, it is believed, would have the

allurance to fay that they ever imparted their golden
dreams to the Britiih Miniltcr ; and there would be

injuftice in rendering him refponiible for their extra-

vagance.
Q. " And were not overtures made in behalf of

Mr. L'ljion to one perfon, if not more, adiudly in the

^ay ofthe United States F"

Moft aiiuredly not-—not by Mr. Lifton's authority
or with his knowledge. If Mr. Bache would men-
tion particulars, and fpecify names, confutation

would be
eafy. In the mean time the thing appears

to approach to a moral impoiiibility. The promoters
of the fcheme for attack on the Spanifh territory,
as propofed to the Britifh Minifter, feem to have
been of the number of thofe who call themfelves tlie

friends of liberty, the affcrtors of the rights of man,
the only genuine lovers of their country ; and of

courle, you know, the worlt enemies of Britifh

connexions. Is it to be fuppofed then, that a Bri-

tilb Minifter newly arrived (for Mr. Lifton had not

been eight months in the country when this bnlinels

commenced) would have dared to 7}iake o.ver-

tnres \q> Vi\^w of this defeription, and thofe too ac-

tually in the pay of the United States? You might as

foon make me believe tliat Mr. Li (Ion lias the eut^

torn of thrufting his tilt into every hornet's neft he

^omes near, or that he bounces uninvited into tha

G 4 nieetiugi
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meetings of the Democratic Society of Philadel-

phia.

No, my good man ! if any overtures were made
on that occafion^ they were made to Mr. Lifton, not

ly him. AW-, indeed, that he has acquired a compe-
tent knowledge of the principles and charaflers of the

fadlion, it would not be furpriling if he afTumed
more courage and trod more boldly. For my own
part I fhould not ft are if I heard that he had made
fuccefsful advances to the moft renowned of their

champions, the immaculate Benjamin Franklin Bacha
himfelf.

Q. " Were not overtures made in behalf of Mr.
Lifion to perfons influential among the Indians ?"

Never with his confent or knowledge.
Q. " And were not the Savages to be employed

in tlie expedition ?"

This was propofed, and objecled to.

Q. " Was not Chijhohn the bearer of Mr. Lijions

fan?''
No. ChiJIioJm was the bearer of his own plan and

that of his alTociates.

Q. " And did Mr. Li/?-on exprefs in his difpatches
to his fuperiors, any doubts of the propriety ofcarrying
it into cife(?t o?a ojrefpe5l to the United States, or from
motives of /i/w/^/w//>' .^"

Yes. He ftated thefe very motives, and exprefTed
his doubts fo flrongly as to induce his fuperiors to
throw afide the plan. This appears from the an-
fwer he received from them.

Q. '' Were not his doubts entirely confined to
the degree of confidence proper to be repofed in

Chi/Iwlm, whom he began to
diftrufty///? before his

departure ?"

No. A flight comparifon of dates will fhow that
this could not pofTibly be the cafe.—Mr. Lijons
difpatches, containing the doubts which damned the

projccT:, were forwarded in January; whereas Mr.
2

'

Chifbolm's
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Chifholm's departure (and of courfe the doubts fup-

pofed to have arifeny/^/ kfore it) did not take place
till the latter end of March, or the beginning of

April.
Q,.

" When called upon by our Government to

declare whether he know any thing of fuch an expe-
dition, did not he (Mr. Liiion) at firft unequivo-
cally devy it, then atlert that though fome fuch plaq
had been p-opojcd to h'lm^ he had difcouroged itf

Here it is elfential to make a diltinction which
Mr. Bache is anxious to confound.

Our (government mentioned to Mr. Liiion, that

the Spanilli Envoy pretended
" an expedition was

preparhig on the Lakes for an attack on the Spamjh

pOjis ill Upper Lou'ifiana."

The Bntifh Mmitler made anfwcr, that lie know

of no fuch preparations, and did not helieve they ex-

ited.

He faid true, no fuch preparations were ever

made ; no fuch expedition was ever thought of.

At a certain diftance of time he is alked to fay

\vhether Ibnie other expedition had not been in agi-
tation. He antwers, that another had indeed been

propofed (meaning the projected attack on Florida),
jjut that the idea had not been approved of.

There is in all this nothing of contradiction or in-

confiftency. It is the plain and fimple truth.

And every part of your prcmifes being thus fhown

|o be groundlefs or irrelevant, your conclulions, of

courfe, muft fall to the ground.
Your indecent accufation of the Secretary of State,

l-efling, as it does, on th.e fame bafelefs fabric, is

involved in the equal ruin,
*' Mr. Pickering (you fay) v^'as early acquainted

with Mr. Lifton's plan. He well knew its exift-

ence before he made any inquiry of the Britifh Mi-

Kow
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Now it is impoffible tlie Secretary could have any
knowledge of a proje(9:ed expedition from Canada

aga'inji Upper Lou'{fiana, for the plain reafon that no
fuch plan ever exifted.

And he had no knowledge of the propofed attack

on the Floridas till the difcovcry of Blount's letter;

immediately after which, he made the inquiry of Mr.

Lifton, which produced an avowal of the fact unde?
the Minifter's own hand.

In all this there is nothing but what is proper, and
indeed meritorious. But I feel that I muft offend

Colonel Pickering by ftooping to defend him againft

your calumny.

Saturday, 2'^ September.

Monroe's Baggage For Forcuf'ines Gazette^

Philadelphia^ ^oth Augii/i, 1797.
—The Irifh demo-

crat to whom the following letter was addrelTed, will

not, I hope, be offended at my handing it to you for

publication, feeing that I have erafed all the names
of private charaders ; and, as it is not a letter of fuch

great importance as required filing away, I hope he

will excufe me for thus indulging my wifhes to let

the public fee what were thefentimcnts of the people;
of Richmond, in Virginia, on the arrival of Citizen

Monroe, alias
"

le Due de Chant
eloi(p\^^ baggage

at that place. But, left a clamour fliould be raited

about a breach of private coniidcnce ; or exaggerated
ftorics fhould be told about the manner in which the

owner became deprived of the letter, I conceive my-
felf bound, not only to fay how it tell into my hands,
but to aflure the democrat that I will at any time

make him fatisfadlory acknowledgments for the li-

berty that I have taken. Meeting the penny-poft

yeflerday, on my way to the coffee-houfe, I took my
letters, four in number, from him in the fireet, and

proceeded to open them as I walked on. On open-

ing the lair, I difcovered from the fignature that I
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Tiinft ^ave committed a miftake, and vvbich, on ex-»

amining the fupcrfcription, was immediaiely ex-

plained
• my name and the democrat's beiii'.r pre^

ci/ely the fa>nt\ thoug)i our frofcffions arc as uitfcrent

as our principles.
1 turned inltantly to piirfue the

poit, in order to feal and return the letter, but he

was not 10 be teen. Having, on turning over the

pages of tliis, to mc, entertaining epittlc, i^iv.n the

WAva^ oi Monroe, witli iundry marks of quotation,
and knowing the writer to be a fpeculati ng Jacobin
who had been miffing fome two or three weeks from

Ihecoffee-houfe, my curiolity to run it over after I

got home became irrefiliiblc. Conceiving that the

bnggas^e part of it is fit for nothing but pubhc animad-

verlion, T feel no Icruples about the propriety of

fending the letter entire, and juft as i opened it, to

you. And it is to be hoped, that the democrats will

have more modefty than to fay any thing about it,

fince they know, that, with them, fuch an acl

would be highly applauded. E. F,
" Dear Sir, Hichmond, ixth Augnft, 1797.

*' I arrived here laft evening, without fpending a

day in George-town, as intended wlien 1 left Phila-

delphia. Mr. S ,
whom I wifhed moft to tee,

having gone to Annapolis the day before my arrival,

and having an agreeable party in tlie ftage as far as

Frederickiburirh, I concluded, after a late hour, to

come on, whicn muft be my apology for not writing
to you from thence. Spending a few days in and about

Frederickfouro-h, I came on with Mr. , in his

carriage. Underftanding, on my arrival laft even-

ing, that —T—.— was at home, and tliat there has

never been lets water known in James River than at

this moment, it (truck me that no better opportunity-
could poilibly offer to examine the fituation of the

property on the canal and its vicinity, wiiich we have

undcrftood is to be diipofed of by different perfons.
In confequence, 1 concluded, urgent as 1 know our

|)ufincfs at Fayctteville is, before I go to Tcnnef-

i'ce,
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fee, to fpend the forenoon of this day in making the

ncceffary examination. This, I am pleafcd to tell

you, I have done to my entire fatisfaction ; no per-
Ibn in town having the lealt knowledge of ine until

this evening. On paffing about the mills and diltil-

Jery, I threw myfelf as a fauntering ftranger and
carelefs obfcrver in the way of

, whom, you
know, I wifhed more than any other perfon to fee

^t this place. I afre6ted not to notice him ; but

prefently &lked, as if by chance, a queflion that I

fufpe6}ed would produce obfervations on the fubjecls
about which I wilhed information. I was not dif-

appointed. In the courfe of a converfation that was

very defultory on my part, he was given to under-

ftand that I was from a different part of the United

States, and of very different purfuits from what I

am. More I need not fay now, only that I fliall

endeavour to return, if poffible, fo as to fall in with
him on his palfage to Philadelphia ; a journey that I

found he intends to take about the meeting of Con-

grels. He has much of the gentleman about him,
with a great appearance of opennefs and candour i

but I fufpecl that he is a man of very fanguine
fchemes. The property on the canal is, beyond all

queflion, immenfely valuable.
*' The forenoon being fpent in this way, and hav-

ing no other bulinefs here, I mixed in the courie of
the afternoon with different claffcs of the citizens

of the town and country, as they were converting

freely in fmall parties on the fhady tide of the ffreet ;

as well as at two or three billiard-tables. I was not

a little furprifed, you may be lure, to find every
where the converfation to be on the fubjecl of our
friend Monroe's baggage, which had arrived this

morning, and, from the furpriling quantity, had at-

tracSled the attention of the inhabitants. I mufl- lup-

pofe, and therefore hope, that the accounts in circu-

lation on this fubjedt have been greatly exaggerated,

thougli
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thouffli they were precifely the fame in all companies,
viz. '"^That there are now flored feventy-fix packages,
'• and that it is not near all which he brought in with
" him." For it would give roe great concern to find

this current report to be ltri6tly true ; not that I think

that any appearance of the increased wealth of this

manly, hidepende7it,^n(\
virtuous citizen, ought to leiTc'n

that wihounded confidence which the true
jC^^/rio/^ of

America have in him ; but, becaufe it will give the An-

glo.-monarchko-arijiocratic parly a fine handle to ca-

lumn'iate and fatirize this faithful patriotic fervant,
who has delerved lb well of France and the uncor-

riipted part of America. If that horrible befpalterer of

honeft patriotic fame ^ Porcupine, fhould hear of this .

affair, what nuts v/ill it be for him ! I dread to fee

the
/'/i7/^r^

that /i^ would drav/ of it.. For really, if

the whole of the packages now flored in one of the

largefi:
warehoufes in town, are filled with nothing

but the baggage and furniture of Citizen Monroe
and his family, it will very ill comport with the hu-

mility of a republican chara(Sler. I therefore moft

fmcercly wifh, for confiltency's fake, that it had

been lent by different veifels, and in fmaller cargoes,
and to different merchants :—for would you believe

that feventy-lix packages were aclually counted by
one of the ariitocrats, a merchant, this morning ?

At leaft this is the report ; and fome of them are lb

enormoufly large, that I law myfelf a gentleman

upon an elegant curioufly marked horfe (and who

appeared to be a good horfeman) nearly thrown in

the ftreets; fo frightened was his horfe at the ap-

pearance of fome of the packages as pafling along

upon drays. But what irritated nie more than

any thing elfc was, the many very ill-natured remarks

which I heard. One faid that "
it was only the

*' ^071 of this very humble democrat^ baggage :" and it

is affirmed with confidence, that it is.but a fmall pro-

portion of vv'hat he brought to Philadelphia. Others
'• wondered
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*^ wondered if Mr. Monroe was found a vefTel hy
" Government, as it appeared that he muft have had
*' one to himfcir.''^—^" The freight," faid fooie mer-

chants,
"
upon the feventy-fix packages now herej

*'
would, according to the common rule of charging

" amount to at Icaft 4000 dollars—Is it reafonabie
" that furh a cargo fhould have been brought for

*'
any individual at the public expcnfe ?"^—" 'lis a

*' much greater fum,'* laid another,
" than ever Mr.

*' Monroe was worth, or could have commanded at
*'

any one time of his life before he went to
" France."—*' All I know," laid a fourth,

"
is, that it

"
is a d—d deal more than he took with him."-^

*' Would you have had him to have declined pur-
*'
dialing the furniture of lome of the nobility who

*' had loll their heads, bccaufe he might have been
*^
permitkd to get it for little or milling f^' replied a

filth.
"

Or," rejoined a tixth,
'' would you have

*' had him to have been fo uncivil as to refufea compU-
"
mcnt, if offered, from his friends Barras and Co,

*' at parting ?" In fhort, Sir, I heard fo m.any levere,

illibend, and ill natured things faid, that, but for my
refolution not to dilbover mylelf, 1 fhould have en-

tered warms V into a jufrification o( our patriot friend's

condu61 and princi])lcs. And I was extremely dif-

gufted to find, that not one of the very few republicans
in this place had the refolution to fay any thing m
his favour : on the contrary, the two or three whom
I faw, fneaked out of every company, on hearing
the laugh let up, with a—" There's your marks of
*'

democracy for you 1 there's your viodeji democratic
*^

repid'lican, with a little fhip-load of baggage and
"

furniture, while that <7r^/&^;7//, General Marfhall,
'*

is gone out in a vefiel, the cabin of which is fo
" crammed with cargo-goods, that thepaflengerscan
"

fcarcely pals and repafs eath other, and with only" one chelt of baggage."
—'•

But," interrupted 2inQ-

ihcrfuctrerf
" to be fure great allowances ought to

"be
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«f be made for the increafcd wealth of a MIniflcr

"
returning from a nation celebrated for their bounty

«' on certain occafions, and to whom he had rendered
*' himfelf fo defervedly dear^ that they could not con-
<* ceal their chi^grin and refcntment at his recall.—
" What harm then, if he fhould have accepted of a

" few articles on taking leave of his dear Barraa

'"^ and Co. juft by way of keep-fakes P" To repeat all

that I heard on this trifling and truly unimportant

circuraliance, would Iwell this addrefs, already be-

yond the ufual bounds of a letter, to an unreafon-

able length. I will therefore only add, that I intend

going to Peterflmrgh in the morning; our friend, the

only perfon to whom I have made myfelf known,

having this evening kindly ofrered to give me a feat

in his fingle-horfe chaife. From thence 1 mud hire

a horfe to^FayetleviUe, &c. ; for Mr. , by whom
I expeded to have been accommodated, as he pro-

mifed when in Philadelphia lafl: winter, has gone,
I underftand, fome diftance in the Upper Country

upon fome law bufinefs.
*' You will, no doubt, fhow this to Citizen

Swanwick, who will as certainly communicate to

Citizen Monroe that part which relates to him—and

if the relidue of his baggage has not already been

Ihippcd for this place, I think he will fee the pro-

priety of forwarding it to Frederickfburgh, where he

has more friends, and from whence, 1 am told, the

diitance to Charlottevilie is very little more than

from this place. I would recommend your not fay-

ing any thing to Mr. about purchafmg his

property on the canal until my return. But you

may continue to advance with apparent relui5iancc,

from time to time, as his necefillies Vv'ill require, at

leajt to the amount which we concluded upon before

wepartt'd.
*'

I am, Sec."

Monday,
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Monday, 4*^ September.

The revohitionized Dutch.—Moft of tlie Batavlail

troops dcftined for the Batavian expedition, have
reached the Helder and Texel, where to-morrow

morning a beginning will he made to embark them
on board the tranlports which are ready for fea.

General Daendels has not yet returned from Zwoll,
"whither he is gone to inquire into the circumitances

which have induced the troops quartered in that

town, to oppofe their intended embarkation ; two com-

panies of the troops at Delft have likewife refufed to

go on hoard the tranfports.
The provincial adminiilraiion of Holland has

publilhed a reply to the letter of the Convention,
wherein the province of Holland •iy<:7i' threatened with

military execution^ in cafe the arrears of contribution

were not immediately difcharged by that province.
Rejnarks*—Now what honeft heart does not re-

joice at this treatment of the Dutch ?—Military exe-

cution! that's right, thafs good, that's jult ! Thefe
are muddy-headed, cowardly, ungrateful villains,

who opened their gates to the favages of Gaul, and
who balely attempted the life of the defcendant of

thofe who had made them a nation, and who had
ever been their fhield and buckler. Squeeze them,

'

good Carmagnoles ; I pray you fqueeze them, till

you have got the very marrow of their bones. Bleed

them, good guillotineers, till, like the patients of our

famous Sangrado, they are fit for nothing but a cof-

fin. Leave not a drop in their veins 1 leave not a

fingle drop, for the love of liberty ! Ihave them an-

inch beneath the fkin : ralp down their blubber

cheeks till they are fnapen like your own monkey-

jowls. You are all brethren now, and you Ihould

all look alike, left ftrangers Ihould fufpedl there are

haftards in the family. If they are too thick and

Ihort, hang them up an hour or two to Itretch.

Venice
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Penice ami Parma.—We learn with aflonlHiment,

that befidcs the heavy contributions which we are

forced to pay the French, they have yet added claims

upon the productions of the arts. The lions in bronze

at the arfenal, the horfes of the fame metal, which

\ve took in 1300 from Conflantinople, forty paint-

ings at their own difcretion, beiides manufcripts and

other antiquities, muft be ready at the fhorteft notice

for the fleet going to Toulon, a fleet which we once

called our own. The Duke of Modena feems very

tranquil, though he has been taken by his former

vaffals for debt. The Duke of Parma is the only
one who efcapes for the prefent, in confequence of

the alliance between Spain and the French re-

public.
Remark.—This is wrong. The Duke of Parma

fhould not have e/caped ; they all deferve to be treated

alike. Only think of their laying their dear fingers
on the lions in bronze, that the poor Venetians were

fo proud of ! It was, however, a charity to take away
every thing that ferved to remind them of their for-

mer glory. I wifh it never may be a charity to efface

from the minds of Americans the recollection of their

courage and fortitude during the revolutionary war.

Lyons.
—From the complexion of feveral of the

Paris journals, it appears that France is in confider-

able agitation ;- the caufe is laid to be the return of

fwarms of emigrant priefls, who have been preaching

up the necefhty of relloring the old government, and
have in fome places incited the people to open rebels

lion agauiji the Duc3ory. At Lyons, and in the neigh-

bouring departments, many perfons have loft their

lives; but the conlliluted authorities are uniting to

fupprefs thefe licentious proceedings.
Remarks.—Thus it appears that poor Lyons 'is

again to be devaftated. Its fireets ran with blood in

1794; but this was not enough. It is again to be
VOL. VI u H dragooned.
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dragooned, nnder the pretext of fupprefllng its t'e'heU

liousfpirit. Rebellion, againft whom ? The niifcre-

ants of this internal age have changed the meaning
of words. Slavery is become liberty, treafon is be^

come patriotifm, and loyalty rebellion.

EmhaJJy to LUIe.—London^ July 13. One of the

Paris journals, fpeaking of the negotiation, fays,
*' The Britilh Cabinet has had the coura2:e to fend

back Lord Malmibury to treat with the Republic.
—

Lord M. has had the courage to accept this miflion ;

and the DirecTtory, cfteemed, refpected, and feared

throughoiU Europe, has had the courage, owing to~

its love of peace, not to treat with the contempt it

merits, this ic-^w/ cy/v^^^^ 011 the part of an .enemy
who fues for peace, who is in want of it, but who.

demands it with mJoJencey
Remarks.—Want of refpedl ! Infolence ! w^hat !

to Regicides ? The mufhroon tyrants are ftung to fee

that England cannot, like the refl of their enemies, be

brought on her knees.—No ; England will make,
will command an honourable peace, or fhe will make
none ; and all that our fell Icoundrel Bache fays

refpcding her deferting of Portugal, is as falfe as his

hirclinsf heart.o

j^det and TaJJeyrand.—Paris, July 14. We are

aflured that the Directory has jull made a change in

the Minifters, and has named for foreign affairs M.
Talleyrand Fer'igord, formerly Bifliop of Autun ; for

the marine, M. de Hoc, Ex-minifter of France at

the Court of Berlin ; and Minifter of Jultice, M.
Defmuniers, Ex-confiituent. It is added that the

Dire6tory will keep Ramel as Minilxer of Finance.

M. Adet, our Amballador at Philadelphia, appears
«ot to have brought with him the friendfhip of our

Jijiers, the Republics of the United States ; but to

make up for this, he is arrived at Paris, accompanied
with;
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with different rare animals, fuch as a
, a black

fnake, and three rattlefnakes. Thus, if he has not

the confolation to enrich our diplomatic cabinet with

a treaty of friendfhip between us and the Americans,
he has at leaft that of peopling our menagerie with

fome mifchievous reptiles. There is nothing like a

Republic ; it knows how to make the mojt of every

thing.
Remarks.—Now, Reader, don't fet this back ilroke

at repuhlicariifm down to my account. It is extra6led

from a Bofton paper, for which it was tranflated from
the French. The Parilians, you fee, begin to talk

a little cavalierly upon the tender fubjedl ; and I

would have you prepare your mind for further im-

pertinencies of the fame nature ; for republicanifin
is certainly on the decline at Paris, and the word will

ere long be banifhed by the French to the regions of

burlefque.

Talleyrand Perigord is now Minifier of Foreign Af-
fairs. Citizen Adet did not expe6l this when he

ufed to make the poor apoftate Bifhop kick his lame
heel in his entry at Philadelphia. Now Perigord's
turn is come ; the citizen mull blow his lingers at

the apoftate's door, and may very probably become
his fhoeblack.

Genoa.—While the French Government journal
would perfuade us that General Bonaparte and the

French Republic have not operated the revolutionary
movements of Genoa, the ^ro-u^/oW government of

that provijional democracy thank General Bonaparte,
and the French Republic, for having efftcacioufly. co-

operated in the regeneration of the country.
Remarks.—That's right. Robbing you is not

enough ; they fhould infult you befides, and they
will do it too. The filly Genoefe would not believe

Admiral Hervey, when he told them that the fans-

culottes would make a prey of them fooneror later,

H z TUev
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They looked bluff then, prated about their neutrality,

and boafied of their independence and their batteries.

Now where are all thefe fine things ? I would hold
the fate of this little pitiful repuhlic up as an example
to this country, but I am afraid it would be ufelefs.

The fraternizing fcoundrels will have their arms
round us, in fpite of all that can be laid or done, if

John Bull makes peace with them.

Spani^ Prize.—London^ July ii. Saturday, Cap-
tain Paget, of the navy, arrived at the Admi-

ralty-office with difpatches from the Earl of St. Vin-

cent, containing an account of feveral captures made

by the Englifh. The Oificcr alio brought advice,
that the Raven brig, commanded by Captain James,
had taken a Spanifh galleon worth 300,000/. Her-

ling !

Remarks.—That's a good haul, fays John BiiTl.

Put it in your pouch, John, there's a good fellow,

and don't fquander it away upon a nell of German,
and Dutch, and Italian rafcals. Stop till markets

are low, John, and then buy Breft, or Toulon, or

Dunkirk, with it. But gci fure poffeffion before you
pay.

French GulUtrap.
—Joseph Anthony Idlinger,

Civil Ordonnator of the Northern Department in the

Ifland of St. Domingo, to Citizen Mozard, Conful

of the French Republic at Bollon.

Citizen,
I feize the opportunity offered me by Citizen ,

who returns to America, to deiire you to encourage
the merchants reliding in the different ports within

your confular precinct, to lend here Iklted provifions,
that article being very fcarce now.

Our cultivation has been much improved of late,

and fuch merchants as would fpeculate on this objedt

may depend on a real benefit.

RepnUican-
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RepuhUcan virlue and clofe application to agricul-

ture are the order of the day among the French of

Hifpaniola, and the value of colonial produce during
the fifth year has been tenfold to what it was during
the courfc of the fourth. This is the true fituation

of the department intruded to my care.

Greeting and friendfhip.

(Signed) Idlinger.

Reniarh.—^Yes, yes, Citizen, all this is very fine ;

but we have taftcd rather too feverely of your
" re-

pihlican virtue''' to be caught in your trap again.
So you want more ^^/ahed provifton" do you? And

you think that a vulgar canting fcrawl, with liberty at

the top of it, will inveigle our merchants into your

ports ? No, no, poor devil, you may Harvc for

them. Your liberty has no longer any charms. It

is become a mofl deteftable thing, fince we have

loft twenty millions of dollars by it. The fhop-win-
dows in Philadelphia are no longer filled with tri-

coloured cockades.

Tuesday, 5'^ September.

Barney s Cowardice.—Extradof a letter from Nor-

folk, 24th Auguft.
—" You will, without doubt,

have ere this feen in the newfpapers, the vaunting
letter of Commodore Blockade. He tells his friend

that he has efcaped the vigilance of the Britifh, which

is well enough to amufe the filly and yet duped po-

pulace offome of our feaport towns ; butjvo« lliould

be informed of the real fiate of the cafe. The fa6t

is, the Commodore and his crews, or rather \\\'&gangs,

grew tired of a port where fhamc and contempt at-

tended them at every fiep ; and in order to deliver

them from this uncafy and difgraceful durance, a

mode vaoxefafe than that of fighting their way out,

was fallen upon." In fome chapter (God knows which) of the

H 3 law
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law of nations it is written, that the veffels of one

belligerent power fhall not ufe the waters of a neu-

tral Sate to block up the veflels of another bellige-

rent power. With this, for us, fortunate provifion in

hand, the French Conful here applied to the federal

Government to clear the mouth of our harbour. This

application produced a letter from the Britilh Minif-

tcr, i-equefling Commodore Mowat to retire from

within the waters of the United States (that is to fay,

nine miles from the fhore), and let ihc/aim fwim out.
*' The Commodore complied ; and this it was that

gave the red-headed blunderer an opportunity of

jgetting off, and not either his addrefs or his courage.
The Britifh vefTels were reduced to two a fortnight
before he failed, and of thofe two neither was ?ijhip

of the line, as hefalfely afierts. Commodore Mowat's

ihipis a fifty gun, and the other a frigate of lefs force

than either of the vaunting Gallico-Americans ; and
the mimher of men on hoard v^^ere not nearly equal to

ihat of his crews : fo that his force was, for the lall

fifteen days, at leaft, a6iually fiiperior to that of tht

enemy by whom he hafelyfufferecl himjelf to he hlockaded,

and whofe vigilance he even hoafis having efcaped.
"So much for Barney's bravery. He is brave,

my dear Sir, when he meets a defencelefs merchant-

man, or when a poor negro, who has the dreadful

misfortune of being his Have, is crouching beneath

his lafh ; but that kind of bravery that manfully
meets its match, and fcorns to yield unwounded even
to fuperior force, he knows no more than a hog
knows of cleanlinefs, or a republican Frenchman
of freedom and humanity."

French and SpaniJIi Fraternity.
—Extract: of a letter

from the Havanna, dated the 14th ult.—" The fhip
Aha has been recaptured a few days ago in the Old
Str.-^its, by a Providence privateer, who fent her

for that port, where no doubt Ihe muil be fafe ar-
'

. rived.
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rived. The privateer that took her arrived two days
before the prize-maller of tlie fliip, who was put on
board an American fchooner by the Enghlli. The
French are almojl d'lJiraBed on account of the lofs of that

Jh'ip.
The privateers that were here ; cxc-^pt one) are

gone to cruife on your coafl ibr iise fall ihips from

England. A few days :\.goJlven American vejfdsfrom
Jamaica were fent in here by one priva iter ; they are

immediately fold under fecurlty of their condemymtion

being procured from the Cape, which is a thing of

courfe *."

The Dealh of Burke.—The death of the Right
Hon. EdxMund Burke has been loine dav-^ an

nounced to the public through the channel of other

papers. The news having been taken from a fanf-

culotte paper of Newcaftle, I was hv hopes it was
falfe ; but with the linccrefl^ Ibrrow am compelled,
from papers that I have lince fcen, to believe it but

too true.

The exit of this great man, the mofi. eloquent of

orators, and the profoundeii of fiatefmcn
;

tlic or-

nament of his country, and the prop of finking li-

berty, morality, and religion : this cruel llroke of

the ruthlefs deftroyer has, as might be expelled,
called forth the exulting malice of the fiill more
ruthlefs fons of liberty and equality. When the

eagle falls from his lofty perch; birds of ignoble

* I dare fay this will be produced as a proof of the *'
returning

fpirit of moderation and jufilce in our allic.'." I dare fay it will,

•not only by Bache anci Greenleaf. the confeffcd hirelings of Fi ance,
but alfo by all that numerous and c<juivocal fpecies of ne^f"- on-

gers friifely ftyled linpartlat. The pigeon livered gentry are lighting
for nothing but a reconciliation with cur dear difp'eafed fillei ; they
iftand watching for a moment's ceffation of her blows to rufii iiito

her arms, to hang fobbing on her neck, and befeech her to forgive
/Pur tranfgrefiions. My dear whining gentiemen, when yon put up
yo\jr ]ieritions for the nations in gtneral, don't include me, \ pray
vty.1. 1 will never knuckle to the phjqdering, {tabbing {trumpet.

H ^ flight
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flight infuUlngly flutter from their hidden roofls; the

owl hoots, and the buzzard croaks for joy.
The hterary buzzard, through whofe foul vehicle

Mr. Burke's death was firH communicated to the

public, takes the following malicious peck at his me-

mory :
" Our ohiuary of this week,'' fays he,

"
aji-

'* nounces the exit 0/ Edmund Burke, the great, hut
** eccentric orator and author . at one time the redoubt-
•^ ed champion of public liberty, and in the evening of
''

his
life ITS venal and nETERMINKD FOE."

Molt certainly the memory of Edmund Burke
flands in need of no defence; yet, gratitude for the

pleafure and inflruclion I have derived from his Her-

culean, invaluable, and immortal labours, impels
me, and will ever impel me, as long as I have the

means, to give publicity to whatever may tend to the

fhame and confulion of his bale and remorlclefs ca-

lumniators.

With this motiv^e it is, that I fliall here'fubjoin a
defence of Mr. Burke's coififkncy, from the letters of

Thomas Toivnfend, Ffq, It may not be amlfs to ob-
lerve prcvioufly, that the charge of inconfiflency is

the only one which his vile flandcrers ever think of

bringing againfi him.
This is the old worn-out monotone tiring on which

they are everlaftingly harping. It has for years paft
been the Alpha and Omega of all the feditious para-

graphs, pamphlets, and harangues of the Icribbling

andfpouting Jacobins of Britain.
*'

But," fays Mr. Townfend, " in all he laid

and did refpe^ting America, there was not a fingle

lentiment, impliedly or direclly, favouring of the fa-

vage eccentricities which are broached with lb much
rage by modern theories. There were no aJlufions

to vifionary doctrines of government ;
no abftra6l

imaginary rights ; no wanderings through infinite

fpace, tojoflleupon new expedients in legiflation.
In no one page of his writings at that period, can

I be
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be found any chimerical defignations for the perfec-
tion of human nature ; in none of his volumes can

30U difcover man unfledged, and plucked of all his

habitudes, modes of mind, and dil'polition of heart

—
{landing an abfiradl: r/c/',

a rifled metaphyflcal

thing, to be forged and hammered into any fantafiic

fliape to which the decree of a Convention may doom
him. Till Mr. Burke can be convi(?t:ed of flumber-

ing in his mind, and having his dreams diflurbed

with the mciibus of theory, and his fancy fwarming
with all forts of monftrous phantoms of govern-

ment, I muft defy you, or any man, be he who he

will, to prove his derelit'^ion of his principles.
"

I proceed now to inquire in what degree this

gentleman's conduct, immediately flnce the French

revolution, accords or difagrees with that which has

diflinguifhed his political life. It is unncceflary for

me to prcmife thofe throes of languifliing authority
which preceded that extraordinary occurrence ; they
are well known to the world. The ancient and ve=-

nerable column of French royalty, covered ivith the

hoar of innumerahk ages, was thrown from its bafe.

" Pufli'd by a wild race
*' From off its bale,
*' Rome, like a giant ftatue, fell.

*' Its mighty fall crumbled its ancient buttrefles,

the nobility and the clergy, in the duft ; and the

noife of its ruin thundered awfully in the ears ofEu-

rope.
"This aftonifliingruin was no fooner effcdled, with-

out any provident regard to fupply the want of its

old control being taken, when all thc^^^^ andfe^i,

that ebb andfloiv by the rmon, opened each his flock

in trade ; and theories and lyftems of government
were, as FalftafF fays, to be bought as cheap as

Itinking fifh. Some of thereadiefl handicraft legif-.

lators propofed the re-ele6lion of the flump of the

^ 4 old
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old column, chipped and mutilated as it was. Ac-^

cordingly it was fet up, and a molt lugubrious cari-

cature of monarchy it was. Englillimen, too fatur-

nine in their nature to work levities themfclves, have
ever trufted to France, the European warchoufe of

follies, for what they did not care to invent ; and

hardly had this fcene been performed in Paris, when

congratulations and addreifes were uttered without

number from fome philofophical politicians in Lon-

don, to thofe of the fame fcift in France. Thefe
adventurers in gratulation, thefe unfuborned volun-

teers in panegyric, did not wait to fee what was

compounding by the chemical politicians in Paris :

the caldron was fmoking ; and how it was heated,
or what its contents were, it was not worth the la-

bour of thofe generous gentlemen to inquire: they
had praife enough to bellow ; and they kne.v there

was no commodity in which they were fo rich, ?ind

could part with, with fo magnanimous an indiffer-

ence to the propriety of diftribution. They faw

every thing that was going on in France through the

thick fog which furrounded it : all was undefined
and vaii in this haze ; and fo much greatnefs was
conlidered as imitai le, without allowing any thing
for the vapoury medium, v/hich exaggerated by falfe

bulk the limits of what was beheld. While the Icf

gifiators
of France were thus—

.*» — murdering impoffibility to make
" H'7jat could not be llight work ;

new do6lrines were broached in this country, and
the pulpit of Chriflian Peace, and the board of polir

tical feafls and revelling, were incongruoufly afiixed

as places meet for the promulgation of fuch opi-
nions.

*' That the election of our Kings, cafhiering them
when the people are out of humour with them, and

framing a government for themfclves, were f^ndionej,!

'3 ^7
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by the Brltlfh conilitution, was confidently main-

tained. Notions lb flagrantly falfe were thus iniiil-

ling into the public mind, while the great mats of the

nation was pallively flumbering in a muired, lethar-

gic indifterence to the public danger: to deleterious

a poifon called for a rapid and efficient antidote:

the period was interefting, alarming, and abound-

ing. In France every thing was overcalt, porten-

tous, and uncertain : a doubtful fhade of confunon

obfufcated the times, and through the gloom the

dogs of havock were heard to howl—que canes idulare

per imihram. In England his Majelty's right to the

hereditary throne of his anceftors was a common-

place difcuflion among the clubs of the day. Sum-
moned by fuch a terrifying neceflity, Mr. Burke op-

pofed himfelf to tbofe flagitious difcuflions, which

would have been (if not combated at that jundure)
the heralds of a revolution in this country. He.

was, if this ufe of Plato's term may be allowed, the

pne on this great occ-ilion.

*' When tempcfts of commotion, like tbe fouth
*' Borne with black vapour, do begin to melt,
*' And drop upon our bare unarmed head?,

fuch a man is an hoft : he unrolled the fcroll of the

Britifh conltitution, explained the limple explicit

compact between all the orders and member* of the

community, and expovinded the true conllitutional

import of each auguft period, which hasfecured with

additional ramparts the invaluable treafure of Britilh

liberty. He looked into the very eflence of govern-
ment, confidered as itfhould be 2i^?ipra6ticalfc'ience\
ihowed the '.vonderful complexity in that great com-

pound of protection and duty, the two correlative

hinges upon which the happinel's of man in fociety

mutt ever turn ; andexpofed the jejune, bald, ftarve-

jing projects of every pert, addle-brained thcorift,

^ho, rejeding the experience of ages, and too

r

•

proud
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proud of his flatulent conceits to confider the nature

of alTociated covenanted man, would make the crudi-

ties of his own head the {landard of mortal happi-
nefs and wifdom.

*' In rendering this vaft fervice to his country,
where is his inconfiftence to be found ? During the

American war, his love of his country urged him to

condemn a confli6t in violation of liberty
—of Bri-

tifh liberty and jufrice, vvhicli threatened a momen-
tous lofs to the State. Since the French revolution,

the fame motive, a love of his country, and her

freedom, determined him to ft and forward in their

defence, againft all the terrors which (yawning
wide) threatened to ingulf that conftitution which

gives this empire its afcendency among the nations of

the world : againft all the difafirous frenzies which
have rocked to its bafealmoft every State in Europe,

againft: all that has been poured from the foul jaws
of every blatanL bellower offedition, this great man
has ftood unmoved. He has flood forward to oppofc
the death-flood of French madnefs, to raife a mound

againft its current, which may make it retrocede to

its polluted fources ; and that he has done by arouf-

ing the vnnd of his country. In defending the laws

and liberties of his country, he has fhown that mo-

narchy, religion, nobility, and freedom, are the well-

twifted ftrands of the cable which hold the political

bark: no one of them can fullain, in the mighty
^'hirl of State tempefts, the truft conligned to it ; it

will yield like a cobweb ; but, wbiilfl we keep them
in the clofe-blended twift which the cautious zeal of

our anceltors has jriven them, and have found

heails aboard, tiie winds may rile, and the water*

roll in harmlefs fublimitv.'*

American RJe^lons.—From North-Carolina.—
^^
Hey-day ! Mr. Printer, bad times are come about-

bad to us poor vQters. that we muft not eat roaft
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pigs, Iamb and chicken pies
—that a man has not a

right to do as he pleafe. Fye upon it! Mr. Prin-

ter ; this will never do.—A'nt we in a land of liberty ?

A'nt we a free people ? What did we take Corn-

wallis's army for, or obtain our independence, bnt

that we flioald have barbecues, with plenty of grog,
zvithout THomy midwithout price,

whenever Mr, R. and

Mr. S. fhould offer for members of the Aflembly ?

x\nd I would be glad to know, Mr. Printer, what

other good oiu' Aflembly-men do us?—xVnt they v^cll

able to afford it ? Don't they vote their own way,
and give themlelves 25^. a day, befides their travel-

ling expenfcs ? Ought we not therefore to have a

(hare ? It is true, our flieritr', on opening the poll,

reads a terrible oath he fays they muft take before

they are admitted to their feats, about giving away
any gifts, gratuity, or reward, either diredlly or indi-

re&ly ; bat that is their own look-out, and no con-

cern of ours % we follow the good old apoftle's ad-

vice—"
Eating [and drinking] whatever is fet before

us, alking no queftion for conlcience lake."—Yes !

Mr. R. and Mr. S. are clever, generous fellows, and
I will vote for them all my life, if I can get barbecues,

and have plenty of grog, imtJiout money and 'without

price
—that's the fun of it, Mr. Printer ; for who

could aik it on ealier terms than for a filly vole,

which we mult give to fomebody, and it is little mat-
ter to us to whom ? But I fear bad times arc now
coming on—bad, indeed, for they would wifh to

prevent our candidates from fhowing tlieir genero-

lity, mixing with the common people, levelling all

diftindions, andexerclfing the true inequality of the

rights of man.—Curfe on their ariftocratical fenti-

ments, I fay. For my part, however, I am deter-

mined, let them fay v/hat they will, to vote for Mr.
R. as long as he offers, and gives roalt pig and

brandy, vjithout money and without -price.

*^

Thus
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Thus Is obrervable ihe decline of virtue and inde-

pendence in oLir country, from whence the moii.

dreadful confequences vauil enfue. In many coun-
tries we find men, without character, and without

parts, infidious in their attempts* giving barbecues

and a little knavilb cheer, thereby deluding the igno-
rant, and cajoling them out of their beft privilege of

freemen. Hence we too often fee the fame mean fpl-
rit of eledioncering prevailing in the legiflature,

whereby the dignity and honour of the State is too

frequently profiituted to the greatell fycophants and.

timefervers ; and perlbns deftitute of talents, virtue,

or refpedtability, elected t . the higheft offices.—Not
many years paft it may be remembered that the le-

giflature was compofed of many men of the firtt ta-

lents and information, and poffefTed of true republi-
can virtues ; but now, alas ! the bufinefs of election-

eering has become fo bafe in its name, that thofe

charaders are generally excluded, either for the want
of knavery or a degenerate mind. What may we
not expe(5l from a lituation like this, where fyco-

phancy is too commonly the ladder of promotion ?

How often do we fee men felling their liberty of
choice for the loweft of all prices, a drink of grog?
Worfe than the patriarch of old, who fold his birth-

right for a mefs of porridge, may we not expect foon

to become bondmen and lervants to fools and

knaves, worfe maftcrs than even Pharaoh ?— Urn-

pora ! cives ! mores * !

* All this is bad enough, to be fiire. It is (hocking work to

fufFer a man to baibecue himfelfintoCongrefs ; but the North Ca-
rolinians never yet fentto Congrefs (or at leaft to my knowledge) a

han^rupt^ or a man that had rrade 2l fraudulent transfer of his prO'

p.erty ! To make fuch choices as thefe is the exclufive privilege of

the State, vyhich boafts of being an example to the reft of the

Union.—A precious example truly !

Satithonax
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SdJitJionaxJir'mg AmencanTo'-Ji'fis.
—Extra(9^ of a let-

ter from London, June 5.
—" The Admininratiori

here has received a letter by a Mr. Morris, who fiys

he was at St. Domingo, and in the. confidence of

Santhonax : that Santhonax hired a number of per-

fons to go into the United States, and fet fire lo the

populous towns : that fome had returned, received

their reward, and had gone thence again : the writer

mentions their names : one of the Miniilry has fur-

nithed Mr. King a copy of the letter-}-."

Wednesday,

f This, iffaL% caps the climax, I think, of French fnent^J;i/>.

This is
"
drawing clofer the bonds which unite the two nations,'*,

with a vengeance !

Some pedons will fay, that it is impoffible the tl.ing fliould be ;

and, feven years ago, I would have faid lb too
;
but we liave now

the book of experience open before us, and if in our reai'oning we

proceed like the mathematicians, from the known to the unknown,
I fancy it will not require a communication from Mr. King, or any-

body elfe, to convince us of the exiftence of this moil helliih plan
of deftruftion.

What is the deed, however bafe and horrible its nature, from

which the French have flirunk ? Where is the inftance of their

having pardoned an offence againfl their pride ? and what is the

nieans of vengeance that they have left unemployed ?

Can it be fuppofed that thofe who erefted airaliiiution into a

virtue, by fixing the buft of the bloody Ankerflrom in their legif-

Jative chamber, and who promulgated their debates on the decree

for railing a corps of 1200 afiaffir.^ ; van it he Inppoled that thole

who ordered a populous and fuperb city, the fecond in their coun-

try, and in fome refpetfs the firll in the world, to be reduced to

afhes ; can it be fuppofed that fuch monfters would hefitate a mo-^

ment tofpread the horrors of conflagration through the" towns of a

people who had wounded their upftart pride by rejedting all their

overtures of blalting fraternity? Such a fuppofuion would be a

direft contradi61ion to every principle of realon, and to all tli& lef-

I'ons of experience.
And what is the moving caufe

;
who is the mafter agent to whom

the defolating expedition is imputed ? Santhonax—the phiUnthropic
Santhonax ! the incendiary general, the fell delTroyen of the linelt

jlland in the creation. Would he who could with raptures -behold

the volumes of flame afcendmg to the Ikies from the town pf Cape

Fran^-ois, and who could revel amidfi its fucceediug horrors ;
would
lucb
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Wednesday, 6''^ September.

French Depredations.
—Extra(^ of a letter from a

very refpeCtable mercantile houfe in London, to a

gentleman in Bofton, dated 3th July.
—" We think

*'
it right to remark, lor your information, that the

*' late accounts from your fide, of your coaft being
** much infefted by French privateers, and of feveral
^' American veffcls having been captured by them ;

*' that enfurance has rilen to ten guineas percent, and
*' we fear is not likely to be lower the prefent fca-

"
fon, unlets the negotiations, now going on at

*^
Lifle, fhonld end in an immediate peace (which

*' does not here lecm to be much expedled) ; in
*' which cafe, enlurance will foon fall to the old pre-
" mium. The critical fit nation of affairs, in this re-
•'

fpedl, and the general apprehenfions entertained
*'

here, that a rupture between your country and
*' France is inevitable, will materially curtail the
**

lliipmcnts generally to America the prefent fea-
" fon."

Remarks.—This extract has all the air of authen-

ticity about it. The letter from which it is taken is

cf a date nearly as late as any received from Europe,
and it contains a clear proof, that affairs with regard
to America are not mended in the opinion of the

mercantile people of Europe. Enfurance has rifen

to ten guineas, a tax on America of ten /^r ce7it. upon
every farthingfworth of property that fails from Bri-

tain hither ; and, as alnioft all our neccffary imports
are from that country, the total lots to us is im-

menfe.
We are too apt to view thefe injuries in the grofs,

without examiu.ing how they aftecl us individually.

fuch a wretch, think you, feel a momeiii's remorfe at the deft ruc-

tion of every town in America ? As well might you think that the

wolf would fpare the lamb, merely on account of his being of a dif-

ferent flock from that he had been ufed to feed on.

The
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The farmer is too apt to think that this additional

burden on the commerce does not weigh on his

fhoulders ; but let him recolle6l, that he pays his

fhareof this tenper 'cent, on the cloth, the linens, the

cottons, the flockings ; in fhort, almoil on every ar-

ticle of drets, and of great part of the furniture ufed

in his fiimily. If, then, he expends only ten pounds
a year in this way, one pound of thofe ten he is rob-

bed of by the rafcally Carmagnoles, the dear allies of

his country.

Kofc'iujko at VhiladeJphia *.—From Claypoole's pa-

per of this morning.
— *' General Kofciufko, we learn,

has left the city, on a vifit to General White, of

New-Brunfwick. Before he left town, we undcr-

lland, a gentleman in office prefented him with a

land- warrant, to which he was entitled by his fer-

vices, and intimated there was a fum of money due

to him for his fervices in the caufe of this country.
We underftand that the General lignified, that, %v}iiJft

fortunefiniled upon him at home, he had no hitent'ion of

receiving any pecuniary rewardfrom the United States,

but that, in his prefent circumflances, hejhoidd not

decline the acceptance of what appeared to he his due.

We believe that, with principal and intereft, his pay
will not amount to lefs than 18 or 20,000 dollars,

as the General entered into the fervice as a Colonel

of Engineers, in October 1776, and remained till the

end of the war. The land-warrant, we are told,

the General prefented to a Welfh farmer, of the

* Where he arrived on the i8th of Auguft. On the 9th, Por-

cupine's Gazette contained the following article rcfpef^ing him :

*' The PoliQi General Kofciufko was yefterday dragged from
*' the water-fide to his lodgings by men. How far this redounds
•' to his honour, will be gueffed, when it is known, that Llo-v d,
*' who flood in the pillory in London^ and who inhaiited Neivgatefor
'

year^^ was the leader of the team."

VOL. VII. I iiam«
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name of Thoma^-, va'Iio was a paffenger in the fame

Ihip, and of ivhom he had conceived a high opinion^
Remark.— I would lay fifty pounds that this h).2;h

opinion man is a Jacobin. As to the General, what-

ever might be his views in croffing the Atlantic, it is

certain that it has turned out no unprolitable voy-

age ; no bad
//'^c,

in liberty and equality. I do not

like thefe after-claps. If a man fights for the fheer

love of liberty, let him have the honour of it ; but

let him not enjoy this honour with the wages of a

mercenary in his pocket. What does this man want
with 20,000 dollars ? Thefe fellows are all Cincinna-

tufes., if you believe their canting profeffions; but,
when you come to the trial, you foon find that a

coach and pair fuits them better than 2i plough. The
tra^ of land^yoxx fee, which would have furnifhed

our liberty hero with a charming opportunity of be-

coming a CincinnaluSy he gave away as unworthy of

Lis attention.

Anecdote of Tarleion.—New-York, iSth Aiigujl,

1797.
—Mr. Porcupine, Obferving in this day's

Gazette, or rather your Gazette received this day,
fome anecdotes of General Tarleton, it brought to

my mind a very jult and fevere obfervation 1 one

day heard made to him by a lady then in this city ;

perhaps it may amufe ; with that view I give it

you.
One evening, during the late war in this country,

his then intimare friend and hanger-on, the Honour-
able Major Hanger, and he, were in company with a

number of ladies and gentlemen at the houfe of the

ladv above alluded to ; for fome time the whole
convertation was taken up by thofe gentlemen, the

principal part of which was founding their own
praifes, and telling what I believe they never did.

,

Tarleton at the time had with him a remarkably,

large fcimitar, which holding in his liand, he ex-

claimed.
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claimed,
" With this fword I have made thoufands

*•' run."—The lady, fitting nigh him, immediately
remarked,

"
Then, Colonel, you had not that fivoj'd

" with you at the Cowpcns ?" The Colonel then

was iilent, and the pair foon after left the room with-

out being regretted.
I always thought him a braggadocio, and his be-

haviour to Lord CornwalHs, to whom only he owed
his promotion, proves him to be moll: horridly un-

grateful. From fuch a charadter nothing good or

honourable can be expelled.

Yours, moft truly, W,

jimerican Academy of Arts and Sciences* Addrcfs.
Mr. Adams.—At a meeting of the American Aca-

demy of Arts and Sciences, Auguft 23d, 1797, the

fcnior counlellor preiiding ;

Voted, That a Committee be appointed to prefent
an Addrefs to the Preiident of the United States, in

the name of the Academy.
Voted, That the Honourable Judge Lowell, the

Reverend Do6lor Thatcher, and Doctor John War-

ren, be a Committee for the above-mentioned pur-

pofe.
In purfuance of the foregoing votes, the follow-

ing Addrels was prefented :

To John Adams, L.L.D. Prefident of the United States

of America*

Sir,
The American Academy of Arts and Sciences,

founded when their country was flruggling for free-

dom and independence, which your exertions have

fo greatly tended to eltablilh, allv leave to offer you
their congratulations on your eledion to the office

of firfl: magiflrate, in a nation where the rights of

men are refpe6led and truly fupported.

They are led to pay this tribute to your virtue and

merit, becaufe you have for feveral years prefidcd
I a over
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over their infUtutlon with honour to yourfelf and ad-

vantage to them.

Their purluits are literary ; they vvifh to add to

the knowledge which their conntry already poffcfics,
and to life their correfpondence with foreigners en-

gaged in the fame purluits, fo as to anfwer this va-

luable purpole.

They cannot, however, be indifferent to the peace
and happinels of the land in which they live, nor to

the prefervation of thofe invaluable conftitutions of

government which diftinguifn it from all other na-

iiofts*. They know that thefe ccnfi^Itutions will not

anfwer the important purpofes for which they were

formed, unlefs they are well adminiitered.

With pleafure they find their prelklent, whom
they have fo long known, and fo highly efleemcd,
called by the free fuftragcs of his fellovv^-citizens; to

the arduous tafk of guiding the counfels, preferving
the honour, and fupporting the profperity of the

United Slates, in fucceffion to the man whofe diflin-

guilhcd integrity and difinterefled patriotifm his

fellow-citizens have lb univerfally attefled. Their

aid in accomplifhing thofe defirable purpofes can-

not be greatly eife(5live : but you may be affured,
that their influence will always be exerted to pro-
mote the meafures of a government founded on the

balls of true liberty, and adminiftered with Avifdom

and firmnefs. They feel high fatisfadlion when they
find thefe virtues marked on the meafures which you
have hitherto adopted ; and they ardently pray that

the infinite Source of light and of power may al-

ways dired you, and crown with fuccefs your efforts

to promote the welfare of your country and the

happinefs of mankind.
A true extradl from the records.

Atteft. Benjamin Dearborn, Rec. Sec,

* Thefe academicians are not the moft profound of politicians,
Bor are they the moft modrft of the human race.

The
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The President'^ Arifwer,

To the American Academy of Arts and Sciences.

Gentlemen,

Meeting with you at a regular period eftablillied

by law, 1 expedled nothing more than thofe habitual

expreflions of your friendfhip, whi' h I have con-

iiantly received, as one of your alibciates, upon all

^
fuch occalions. This elegant 2iMx(t(s*, therefore, as

it was not forefeen, is the more acceptable.
—
-Coming

from gentlemen \N\\o(efameforJc'ience and literature^

as vo ell as for every civil and political -virtue^ is notcon^

fined to a fingle ftate, nor to one quarter ofthe world '^-^

it does me great honour. Your congratulations on

my eledlion to the office of firfJ: magiftrate, in a na-

tion where the rights of men are refpedled and truly

fupported, defcrve my beft thanks.

The commands of the public have obliged me to

relide in foreign countries and diftant fiates, for al-

moft the whole period of the exiftence of our aca-

demy ; but no part of my time lias ever been fpent
with more real fatisfadlion to myfelf than the few

hours which the courfe of events has permitted me to

pafs in your fociety.

Your exertions at home, and extenlive corre-

fpondences abroad, are every day adding to the

knowledge of our country, and its improvement in

iileful arts ; and I have only to regret that indifpen-
fable avocations have prevented me from ailifting in

* I fliould be glad to be taught in vjhat its elegance couiifts.

-}•
I would lay my life that the '•'

fame'" of thefe gentlemen has

never travelled fo far as the banks of the North River. What, in

God's name, have they ever done to render them famous ? They
may be, for aught I know (and I hope they are) , pofleffed of every
CIVIL and political virtue; but moft affuredly their pofTeirion
has not been noifedall over the voerld !—In an anfuxr to a compli-

mentary addrefs, a wife and modeft man will always avoid hyper-
bolical eulogiumt It is io much like the fcratchforfcratch of the

valgar.

I 3 your
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your labours and endeavours to Hiare in the glory of

your fuccefs.

The unanimity with which the members of this

academy, as well as of the univerlityat Cambridge,
and whole body of the clergy of this common-
wealth (all fo happily conne61ed together), are at-

tached to the union of our American flates, theif

conflitutions of government, and the federal admi-

niftiation, is the happieft omen of the future peace,

liberty, fafety, and profperity of our country. The

riling generations of Americans, the moft prorailing,

and, perhaps, the moft important youth which the

human fpecies can boaft, educated in fach princi-

ples, and under fuch examples, cannot fail to an-

Iwer the high expedlations which the world has fann-
ed of their future wifdoms^ •virtues, and energies *.

To fucceed in the adminiftration of the govern-
ment of the United States, after a citizen, whofe

great talents, indefatigable exertions, and difinter-

efted patriotifm, had carried the gratitude of his

country and the applaufe of the world to the

higheil pitch, was indeed an arduous cntcrprife.
it was not without much diltidence, and many
anxious appreheniions, that I engaged in the fer-

vice ; but it has been with incxpreffible gratitude
and plealiire, that I have every where found, in my
fellow-citizens, au almoft univerfal dilpofition to

alleviate the burden, as much as poflible, by the

cheerful and generous fupport of their aflb6tionate

countenance and cordial approbation. Nothing of

the kind has more tenderly touched me than the ex-

plicit fan6lion you have been plcafed to exprefs of

the meafures I have hitherto adopted. Permit me.

Gentlemen, to join in your fervent prayers, that the

incompreheniible Source of light and of power

*
Bajig i bang,! bang ! from, the mouth of a forty-two pounder.

may
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may direct: us all, and crown with fuccefs all our ef-

forts to promote the welfare of our country and the

happinefs of mankind. John Adams.

French Impertinence,
—Wherever the French ^oX a

footing in a foreign country, they immediately he-

come moil unbearably meddling and impertinent.

They thruft their nofes into every thing : they inter-

fere in every public difputc or quarrel : they fide

with the government again ft the people, or with the

people againft the government, as bed fuits their

views. I do not confine myfclf to their condu(51: of

the prefent day : I fpeak of it as a trait of the4r na-

tional charafier : there is not a State in Europe but
has been, at fome time or other, agitated, if not

convulfed, by their intrigues, their cabals, and their

confpiracies.
A fuigular anecdote refpedling the troublcfome-

nefs of thefe meddUng guefls is to be found in the

Hljiory of the Court of King Charles I. of England.
— 

It is well known that his Queen was a Frenchwo-
man. When fhe went to England, fhe carried

over with her a pretty confiderable troop, male and
female, of her country-people ; but they behaved
in a manner that foon induced the King to write the

following letters to his Prime Miniller, the Duke of

Buckingham, which are copied from the originals
in the Britifh Mufeum.

LETTER I.

"
Steenie,

"
I writ you by Ned Clarke, that I thought I

** would here have caufe anufe in fhorte tyme to put
away the Monfeers, either from their attempting
to fteal away my wyfe, or making plots among my
oivenfuhjeds. I cannot fay certainHe whether it

" was intended, but I am fure it is hindered. For

other, though I have good grounds to belife
it^

and am flill hunting after it; yet feeing daillie the

14
" malitioufnefs

it
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" malitioufnefs of the Monfcers, by making and
"

fomenting difcontents in my wyfe, I could tarie
*' ho longer from adverticing you, that I mean to

caller my Monfeers, having for this purpofe fent

you this other letter, that you may advertice the
" Q,uecn mother with my intention.

*' Solretl
" Your faithfuU conflant loving frende

" C. R."
The Duke, it would feem, did not immediately

comply with his royal matter's requcil, but expoflu-
lated with him on the fubje^l ; but the condud of

the Monfeers had got the better of the patience of

the monarch; miid and placid as he was, and he

wrote the Duke in the following peremptory flyle :

letter ii.

"
Steenie,

"
I have received your letter by Die Greme : this

is my anfwer—I command you to fend all the

French away to-morrow out of towne, if you
can by fayre means (but fi:ikenot long difpuling),
etherwale force them away like to manie wyld

*'
bealtes, iintill ye have fhipped them, and fo the

*' devil goe wiih them. Lett me heare no anfwer,
** but of the performance-of my command.

" So I reft
*' Your conftant frende,

" C. R."

"Would to God our worthy Prefident had fome

Steenie, to whom he could write in this manner ; for,

except his having the good fortune not to have a

French wife, he has as much reafon to hate the

Monfeer race as ever poor Charles had.

Thursday, 7^*" September. /

Mr. Fleetwood's cruel Treatment.-^The day after

Ihis gentleman died, 1 made fome remarks on the

hard

i(
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liard and unmerciful treatment that bad^ to all ap-

pearance, brought him to an untimely grave. In

confequencc of thefe remarks, the fcverity of which

was levelled at the Governor's arbitrary proclama-
tion, and at thofe who acled under it in the removal

of Mr. Fleetwood, a gentleman of the Committee
of Health thought it worth his while to aifure me,
that no force had been ufed, by order of that Com-
mittee, in the removal of any perfon whatever ;

and that, in the particular cafe of Mr. Fleetwood,
his being removed againft his will was entirely owing
to the woman ofthe hoiife where he lodged^ who, though
fhe was offered a large fura of money to let him re-

main, declared to the health people, that, if they
did not immediately remove him, fhe would '^ui

him out into the ftreet.

Had the gentleman who gave me this informa-

tion been at the removal himfelf, my confidence in

his veracity would have prevented any further in-

quiry into the matter, on my part ; but, as I knew
he was not prefent, and as I alfo knew, that the

Committee were liable to be deceived as well as dif-

obeyed by thofe in their employ, I refolded tofeek a
little further. I did fo, but in vain, till yefterday,
when Dr. BJayney was fo obliging as to furnifh me
with the following brief narrative, which he autho-
rized me to publilh in my Gazette.

Dr. Blayney attended the late Mr. Fleetwood,
at Mrs. BaJJett's, below the Swedes Church,
from Auguil zifl, 12 o'clock, until the Tuefday
evening following, of a bilious inflammatory fe-

ver, during which time he had no fymptoms of

malignant fever, or any dangerous fymptoms,
other than thofe commonly attendant on fuch a

complaint.

Early on Wednefday morning, Dr. B. finding
himfelf too unwell to viiit Mr. Fleetwood, fentto

a friend of his to acquaint him of the ciucum-
*• ftance.

a
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" fiance. In the intcriai Dr. Church called, and
*' informed Dr. B. that, agreeable to the initnic-

tions of tlie Board of Heahh, he had been to fee

Mr. Fleetwood, and that he had no alarming or

dangerous fymptoms : that, as far as regarded the

prevailing contagious fever, it could only be re-

ported as a 'very doubtful cafe, but that, at this

time ot general tufpicion, it would be proper to
**•' remove Mr. F. to a more difiant fituation, and
*' that he would forbear reporting to the health-

officer, to give JNIr. Fleetwood's friends an oppor-
tunity of fo doing. Yet after all this, Dr. Church

immeaiately went, and reported Mr. Fleetwood's
cale as a malig?iant fever ; and fo far from giving
his friends an opportunity to remove him, gave an
order for a cart to convey him to the hofpltal.
The immediate execution of this order, altoge-

*' tber prevented his friends from making any dif-
"

p(.vfiiions, as intended : and though Mr. Fleet-
*' wood himfelf offered j'fi'^ hundred dollars to be
" fuffered to remain where he was, and further,
*'

though a Captain Rice, then upon the fpot, pro-"
poled taking him to his houfe, till he could be

" better provided
—all was in vain, and to the hof-

*•'

piial he was dragged." On my reprefenting Dr. Church's condudl, and
*' the cruel manner in which Mr. Fleetwood had

been treated, to the Board of Health, I was in-

ibrmcd by the Chairman, that no order to treat
*' him in that manner had been given by the Board,

as no compdjory meafures were ever contemplated hy
them ; but they could not be anfwerable for any
ill conduct of thofe thoy employed."
Now, admitting Dr. Blayncy's narrative to be cor-

rect, which we mufl do, till it be fatisfaftorily proved
to be othervvile, there remains but one fact to be af-

certained ; which is, wdiether, in the forcible and in-

human removal of this unfortunate gentleman, the

woman

ti

a
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^oman of the houfe had any hand or not : fach peo-

ple ought to be known and marked. As to ]3r.

Church's condudl, it needs no comment.
It" the woman did threaten, as was flated by the

heaUh people, to throw hmi out into the Jlreet, her

name ought to be held up to execration. Her houlb

is lefs fafe than the den of a tigrefs. I dare fay
{he had very cheerfully and remorfelefsly pocketed
the profits on his board and lodging ; and, though
this iniffht not be a fufficient reafon for her ventur-

ing her life to fave his, it gave him a right, both in

equity and in laiv, to keep poffejjlon of his chamber.

My God ! in what country in the world; in what

inhofpitable clime, and under what defpotic govern-
ment, is a lodger forced from the chamber which he

pays for, the moment he has the misfortune to be
aftiieted with a dangerous dileafe ?

Mrs, Bajfett can eafily do away this weighty charge

againft her humanity : my paper fhall be open to

any thing fhe, or any one for her, may think proper
to publilh on the fubjecl ; but the ought to be re-

minded at the fame time, ih?ii ftlence on her part will

be conftrued into an acknowledgment of her cruelty.

Admiralty Court of Tobago.
—j4 Decifioii refpeding

American Property capturedjrom the French,—The fol-

lowing is the decree of Judge Balfour, of the Admi-

ralty Court of the ifland of Tobago, in the cale of
the fchooner Comynerce^ captured by the French, and
afterwards retaken by the Englifh.

Tobago, 1 5 /// Jidy, 1797.
*'

I contider the cafe that was flated by the counfel

for the claimant as very flrong ; and it appears clear,

from the decifion againfl the fliip St. Jago de la

Vega, that the aiSt of Parliament relative to falvage

merely refpedU Britifh lLibje(5ts and their property,
but in no refpecSl neutrals or aliens.

" The cafe Hated from Crotius occalioned great
I doubts
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doubts in my mind, whether the capture by the'

French privateer did not make the veird and cargo
their property, and conlequently legal prize to the

captors, as I did not think the court could have any
means of legally coming at the caule of capture by
the French, or the confequences.

" But it being; notorious that war does not exift

between the Republic of France and the United

States of America, I am inclined toconlider the cap-
ture by the French privateer as an a6l of piracy, or an

illegal capture, and I feel much gratified by finding
it in my power, under that idea, of giving a dccilioii

that appears to me more conformable to jufiice and

equity, than I could otherwife have done. By
27 Edward 3. cliap. 13. {eS. 193. it is laid

down, that if a pirate takes goods on the fea, and
even fells them, the property is altered no more
than if a thief on the land had ftolen and ibid them.

"
By the Lex Mercatoria, 184, when goods were

taken by a pirate, and afterwards the pirate making
an attack upon another lliip,

is conquered and taken

by the other, by the law of marine, the Admiral

may m.akerefritulion of the goods to the owners, if

they arc fellow-fubje6ls of the captors, or belong to

any Hate in amity with his fovereign, on paying the

cofis and charges, and making the captor an equi-
table conlideration for his fervice.

"
I conlider the capture of the Commerce, by the

French privateers, as piratical and illegal, and I there-

fore adjudge and determine, that there Ihall five per
cent, of the value ofthe fchooner Commerceand her

cargo, valuing the fame in gold and filver, be paid
to the captors in lieu of all colts, charges, and re-

wards whatever. I further order, that in cafe the

parties do not agree as to the value of the fchooner

and cargo, the fame be referred to MelTrs. King
and Mechan, with liberty to call in an umpire.

(Signed)
*'
John Balfour,

"
Judge of Vice-admiralty Court."

Mr.
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Mr. PiGOT, pro6lor for the captor, then moved
his Honour for leave to appeal, which was granted,
and the ufual fecurities to be given by both parties.

Certified by J no. Lewi?,

Deputy Rcgilicr*.

Spa?iijh Fop.
—

Bq/lon, September i. Don Knight
of the

d'lJt'ingu'iJJied
order arrived here yefterday in the

afternoon. His head looked as wild and frizzy as if

*
Perhaps a more unjiift decree than this was never made. I

am not forry that the American merchant recovered his property ;

lam not forry to fee perfons in authority under the Britifli Go-
vernment friendly towards the United States

; but I a.-n forry, and

very forry, to fee the obvious meaning of the law of nations de-

i^voytAhy a pitiful qi^ibble. The Judge fays that he looks upon
the capture of the American fliip as "illegal ^n(.\

piratical,''''
be-

caufe "
it is notorious, that war does not exift between the Repub-

* Jic of France and the United State?." How is this notorious ?

What is the fign of v.mr ? A dedarationf If fo, all captures made

by any nation, previous to the ilTuing of a declaration of war, are
"

illegal and piratical;" and how many "piratical" captures has

Great Britain then made ? To determine whether the capture was
*'

piratical" or not fo, the queftion to be aiked was not, whether

the captor belonged to a nation which had, or had not, declared

'vjar againft the nation of the captured; but, ift, whether the

captor was an enemy of the recaptor, and 2d, whether the faid

captor was duly conimijfioned to make the capture which he had

made. If he was duly commiffioned, he was no pirate, and if he

was not a pirate, the capture was not "
piratical,'^ though no

declaration of war againft the United States had been iflued by his

nation. An aggreffion authorized by a ivhole nation, or its Govern'

ment, cannot be cz\\t<\ piracy ;
it is ivar ;

and though the weaknefs

or the cowardice of the nation attacked may prevent it from refent-

ing, or confidering fuch aggreffion as war, that circumftance cer-

tainly can be no good plea againft the claims of the privateers of

crullers oif the belligerent powers.
The affair of the St. Jago was unfortunately introduced by the

Judge ; for, if we compare the decree refpefting that recapture

with the prefent decree, we fliall find that \ht favours of the Bri-

tilh nation are referved, not for her allies, not for thofe who are

fighting by her fide, but for thofe who, under the cold relationfliip

of amity, are ftanding aloof from the conteft, and fubmitting to

every fpecies of injury and infult, rather than take any ilep that

may yield her the moll trifling afllftance !

decorated
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deroraled with Porcupine's qinJls.
The amiahle falc

of New-Engiand arc not apt to he enchanted with
*' a fop," as the traitor M'Lcan calls him, and, there-

fore,
" we fear the Knight will not beyo happy here

lis in Pcnnfylvania*."

A Vitlure of the upjlart Tyrants of France.—The

i)ire6\ory appear of late to have roufed the juft in-

dignation of the Council of Five Hundred, many of

the moft 'Virtuous members of which have openly-

charged it with tliegreateft dilapidations of the pub-
lic monies ;

with conniving at the glaring injultice
and rapacity of four of the minifiers appointed by
them, with a fhameful and criminal negledi in not

making provilion for the maintenance and fupport of

the poor, the lick, and other objedls of charity in-

truded to their care and fuperintendence, who are

daily dying for want of means of fubfifience ; with

mifapplying the appropriations of public money,
made for the moft necefiary, jufl, and ufeful obje6^s,
to improper and ufelefs purpofes. The Direttory,
like all other ulurpers in ancient times, and like all

the factions who have got uppermoll: in France du-

ring their revolution, know the neceflity of keeping
the army on their tide, which is eafily done while

they hold the purfe; but who will forfake them as

foon as a ftronger party rifes up and forcibly wrefts

it from them—which it invariably has done towards

all the fa6tions who have at different times got the

purfe into their hands by the deftru61ion ofthofev^'ho

Lad it in poffcflion. It is an eftablifhed fa6f, tliat

before any of the numerous factions who have for

eight years dominated in France, ventured to de-

* What the Bofton editor means by the -Knight's being
"

happy**-
in Pennlylvnnia 1 know not. Thofe who have any knowledge of

his intended bride (Sal M'-Keati) and her family, are apt to think

that miferahle would be an epithet better adapted to his adventures

in Fennfylvania.

nounce
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nounce the fa6llon it wifhcd to
deflroy, they

prcvioufly hgd the prudence and wildom to fend

agents to the armies, to fecure by gifts and proniifes
their fupport, which when attained, they dared to

come boldly forward, denounce and condemn to

death thofe who were in power.
Had the men in France who ufurped and fec.ured

to themfelves by force and blood the exercife of the

powers of government under the prefent conftitution,
inllead of taking two thirds of the olJ hutcher'wg
Convention to make the new reprefcntation, left the
citizens at large the freedom of an entire new elec-

tion, Europe would two years ago have been at

peace, France would have had lefs internal wounds
to heal, and would not have been obliged to pay a
forced loan of at leaft:a third of what each man pof-
feffed, forcibly demanded with the bayonet at his

bread ;
their young men torn from their friends to be

butchered in extending a territory too large already ;

nor would the United States have fuffered the incal-

culable loflTes which a limple unauthorized decree of
the piratical lawlefs Directory has produced.

By the amazing extenfion of the territories of
France at the expenfe of internal happinels and
profperity, her diabolical ufurping rulers have fown
the feeds of civil difcord, or arbitrary defpotic power,
perhaps (which is not improbable) of a difmember-
ment of the fouthern and northern parts of the

empire into two diftin61: independent fovereignties ;

and as we know the ambition of the '^five-headed
monjier," it is very probable that each of them may
have conceived the defign, in increafing the impoffi-
bility of governing France by a republican fyllem,
from an overgrown territoryjand population, of con-

folidating the other four heads into one—his
PWN,

Friday,
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Friday, 8"' September.

Old French Murders.—In the beginning of the

year 1690, a body of French and Indians, fent oat

by the Count de Frontenac, and led on by Monf.
de Herville, furprifed the village of Sheneilady, then

on the frontiers of New-York, and majjaered all the

mhab'iiants^ unlefs a very few that efcaped naked to

the woods. The ever faithful Mohawks, as foon

as thev received the news of this barbarous enter-

prife,
fent out a hundred of their brifkcft young

rnen, who purUied the French, fell upon their rear,

killed a great many of them, and took feveral

prifoncrs.
In the mean time, the old men, or Sa-

chems, hafiened to Albany, to condole with the

Englifh on this melancholy occafion. Part of their

Jpeech was as follows :

'* Brethren,
*•= We came from our wigwams with tears in our

eyes, to bemoan the bloodfbed at SheneBady. The
French^ on this occalion, have not a^^ed like brave

men, but like thieves and robbers. What they have

done cannot be called a vi6lory, but only a farther

proof that perfidy is in their hearts. Be not therefore

difcouraged ; we give you this belt to wipe away
your tears.

*' Brethren,
** While we bury your dead, bafely murdered in

cold blood at Sheneiiady, we know not what may
have befiUen our own people, who are gone in pur-
fuit of the enemy : the fame thing that has happened
to you, may perhaps have happened to us ; and, alas !

they may be dead alfo !

*' Great and fadden is the mifchief that has fallen

upon you, as if it had fallen from heaven upon our-

felves. Our forefathers taught us to go with all fpeed,
to lament with our brethren, when any difafler or

misfortune happens to thole who are leagued in the

lame chain with us. Take this bill of vigilance,

brethren.
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brethren, from us, that you may be more on your
guard for the future. We alfo give you eye-water^
that you may be more fharp-lightcd.

" We are now come to the houle where we were
wont to renew the covenant chain

; but, alas ! we
find it polluted

—
polluted with blood. All the five

nations have heard of the horrid deed, and we come
to wipe away the blood and make clean the houfe.

So long as a man of us remains, we will not defitl,

till wx have drunk deep of revenge. We are of the

race of the bear; and a bear, you know, never yields
while one drop of blood is left.

" Take heart then, brethren
;
this is an affli61iori

which has fallen from Heaven, and we muft bear it

in common. The fun has been cloudy, and with

malign afpe6l has fhed thisdifafter upon our heads ;

but he will again fhine forth with pleafing beams.

Courage, then, left we give heart to a daflardly ene-

my: courage, brethren, courage! courage!
"

Remarhs.—When the hirelings are told, that the

French would now very willingly cut our throats ;

and when their ancient cruelties to the people of this

country are cited as^inftances of their hatred ; when
this is done, thefe patriotic hirelings tell you that

they murdered Americans formerly, becaufe they
hated them as the defcendants of Britons. Well,
are they not flill fo ? Shaking off the authority of

,King George has not changed their nature ; lb that

we are, in that refpecl, full as hateful to them as our

forefathers were, and, confequently, as much ex-

pofed to their couteaux.

But it is faid again, that the French butchered us

becaufe they did not then like the government we
lived under. And do they like that which we now
live under ? do they not execrate if, and every one
that participates in its adminiftration ? Have they
not put in motion all the powers of darkncfs, all

the demons of fedition, to dcltroy this government ?

VOL. VII. K Why
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Why then fhould we imagine that they like us better

than formerly on that account ?

As torehgion, we are fllUmore likely to difpleafe
them than ever. Tliey were formerly Catholics and
we Proteftants ; but the difference between thefe is

not fo great as that between Atheijls and Chri/lians.

So then, on which ever fide we view llie lubjeil:,

we fhall find, that, fhould they get pofTcifion of

Louifiana, of which there is no doubt, we fhall be
as much expofed to their bloody knives, as ever the

old frontier inhabitants were, before they were

driven in difgrace from Canada.

Saturday, 9'^'
September.

Flags of France and Turkey.
—My readers, or at

leafl: the greater part of them, muft remember,
what a folcmn farce was exhibited in the hall of our

Congrefs about two years ago, at the reception of

that dear preient from our dearejl allies.

The letter from Merlin & Co. that accompanied
the flag, fet forth, that it was I'ent for the purpofe of

being kept by us, as a teftimony of our attachment

to republican principles ; and it was on that memo-
rable occafion refolved by the Houfe of Reprefent-
atives, upon motion of that true republican, Mr. I

Giles, that *' the Houfe had received the fias; with
" the moji fineere and lively fenfiblllty, and that they
*' deemed it a molt honourable proof of

the^7///)<?///>'
*' and affedlon of the two

republics'''

Adet, too, bore his part in this humbug. He ac-

quitted himfelf, he faid, of a duty dear to his hearty

inprclenting \\va fyndjol of liberty \ and told us that

it was intended to tighten the bands which united

France to lifree people.

Now, reatlcr, was it not natural for the people of

America to underfiand from all this, that France,
their dizaxjiflcr republic, received our flag with fuch

joy*
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56}% and Tent us hers in return, merely on account
of our being ?ifreepeople ? Could any one imagine
at that time, at that entbufiallic lealbn, when the

fun of liberty bore with fuch violence on our IkuUs,
as made us dance the whirligig, like ducks under
the tropics; could any one at that time imagine
that thole mortal enemies to tyi'anny

—the augull, il-

luminated, and ilhmiinating rulers of republican
'France—wOuld, in Ids than two years, accept, ad-

mit, receive, nay, folicit a flag, as a token of the

fj'iendfhip of an Emperor, yeaj and the Emperor of
Turkey too ! the Sultan, whofe very title lias for

ages been Synonymous with defpot and tyrant !

Letter from the Captain Pacha to Citizen Verniac,

Envoy Extraordinary from the French Republic at

the Ottoman Forte.
*' To the diftinguilhed chiefs among the great

** who profels the faith of Ilia, the defenders of the
^*

religion of the Melliah, the arbiters of the affairs
*' of the Nazarene republic, invefted with marks of
*^ honour and efteem, loaded with glory and dignity ;

^' to oiir magnificent and much honoured andfmcere.
^'^

friend, the French republic, whofe obie6ls we pray
*' to terminate in real good I After having paid to
"
you the homage of our vows the motlfincere, and

^^ of our prayers the mo ft fervent for your profperity,
"we notify to you In the fulmfs of frlendJJilp, that
*'

Verniac, your Envoy Extraordinary, the bearer
" of this letter, the token of kindnefs, having ob-
'*' tained the Imperial permiffion to return to France,
"at the moment of his departure intimated to the
*^ Sublime Porte the latisfadtion he fhould feel on
"

prefenting to you an Ottoman flag, in order to be
''

placed with that honour and dijii^n61ion which is
" due to it, among the colours of other nations In
•'

mnlty with the Republic in the hall of the Legifla-
**

tive Body ; that the propolltion of }'our Envoy
K 2 '*

having
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"

having been taken into confideration, a flandard

was made correfponding in figure and dimenfions

with that which is placed at the ftern of the Impe-
" rial barge; and that 'this pledge of friendjhlp was
"

depofitcd in the hands of your Envoy.
" In tranfmitting the prefcnt ditpatch, we have a

" tv/ofold objedt in view—firil, to communicate the

refult of the embatry, aad next to make refpedl-
ful inquiries ahout jour heallh. At the reception
of Verniac, we hope that the amiable qualities
which he poflefies, faithful interpreter of our fen-

"
timents, and his unwearied exertions to fulfil, as

'* he has done, to the latisfav'^tion of the two powers,
** the duties offriendjhlp and his office, will be con-
" lidercd by you, as they arc by us, the ground of a
"

juft claim to the firil: honours in the Hate. By
"

fending us good accounts of him, and correfpond-"
nig with us on all occafions in the Iplrit of union

" and friendfbip, which fhall be the inexhauftible
*'

fubjecl, you will confer upon us inexpreffible joy
*' and I'atisfaciion. Such are the fentiments of your" cordial friend, Hussein Pacha,

" Admiral of the Ottoman Empire^^

Now, you American Jacobins, you Britifh rene-

gadoes, yon pretended repubUcans oi cvtvy defcription ;

what do you now fay againfl our ** wmatural cow-

nexion" wiih Britain ?—Xoux mook. Republique Fran-

go'ife
makes treaties o{ friendjiilp and alliance witli the

Pruffian, the Spaniard, and the Turk ! Is tliis con-

nexion natural^ and is our connexion with Britain

unnatural f—Prevaricating, bafiied, and confounded

mifcreants, allow for once, that we are the natural

allies of the Britifli, and I will allow you in return,
that the regenerated tans- culottes are the natural allies

of tJpc Spaniards and the Turks,

What pain, what fhame, mull not a really free re-

publican American feel on reflecting that the flag of

his

I

a
a
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his country, the lymbol of its ina . -idence, and

the pledge of its honour, is at this mouicnt, in the

eyes of all Euiope, blending its folds, fraternizing

on the gibbet of liberty, with the aohorred ftandard

of dcfpotifm and infidelity ?

American Forlearance towards France,—The fhip

Pacific, Kennedy, from this port to London^ was de-

tained fixteen hours by the French privateer fhip

Hydra. Captain Kennedy wasjirurk and ak/fed by

the French officer, and was plundered of his yawl and

a bale of cotton.

Remarks.—Struck by the French officer !
—A

blow !
—A republican Captain, an American, receive

a blow !
—And from whom '^ From a Frenchman !

Oh, heavens ! What would the brave men
who drove this treacherous race from the Continent

have faid, had they been told, that the time would

come when their children would form an alliance
with them ? And what would the people have laid

when that alliance was formed, had they been told,

that, before it fhould be diflblved, they would be

plundered, beat, and tortured by thefe new allies,

without daring to take or talk of vengeance, and
even without daring to endeavour to defend them-

felves ?

Such refledtions are abfolutely infupportable; but

they will prefs forward ; they will 11a re us in the

face. It is vain to endeavour to avoid them. It

is in vain that we fmooth things over; that v/c pal-
liate the intblence and injufiice we fufier, in ordvcr

to leffen our dilhonour in fufFering it. Mifrcpre-
fentation wiil avail us nothing ; for, though we fliould

deceive ourfelves, we may be afilired that we cannot

deceive the world.

K 3 There
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Tliere never was a nation on earth {o nnjuflly and

foconlcmptuoufly treated by another, as America has
been by France. Nations have been invaded, laid

under contribution, c onquered, and enflaved ; but

this has been effecflcd by force or by treachery : it

has been the fortune of war^ or tJie refuU of confpi-

racy. Never did we before hear of a nation at peace,
with all tlie v^'orld, and pretending to be in the fuU

enjo\ment o^ independence-, fufFcring a millionth part
of what we fufiered from the French (even before a

whifper of complaint efcaped from our lips) without

declaring war or racking reprifals.

This tamencfs following lb clofe upon the heels of

that revolution, which, in its origin, its progrefsj
and its conclufion, was lb firongly marked with iraf-

cibility and flubbornncfs, will naturally excite afto-

nifiHTient in all thole who Ihall read the American

hiilory. When they are told of the innumerable
and inexpreflible injuries and indignities we have re-

ceived from the French ; that this defpicable race of-

beings lorded it.over our bays and our rivers ; and, not

content with plundering and chaliifing our mariners,
made them put the feal to their degradation by ex-

adling from them payment for the fhot fired at them :

W'hen they are told this, and that we bore it all without

even talking of revenge, will they not wonder what
was become of the men of 1776, who, with the fcroll

of their imaginary rights in one hand, and the tword

in the other, fwore to preferve the full enjoyment of

the former, or to perifh by the latter ? And what will

be their aftonilliment when they are told that the

greater part of thofe very men were ftill living, and
were llill the rulers of the land ?

Were the bold, the undaunted, the haughty lan-

guage of the iirlt Congrefs, in their public remon-
li ranees and addrefles, compared with the faltering,

the timid, the tame, the humble, the whining tone
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of the anfwer to the Prelident's firm and manly

fpecch, what a contraft, great God ! would it pre-
fent!

Mr. Adams's fpecch fecms to he the laft gleam of

the fpirit of the old Whigs. It was his protefl:

againft the degradation of his country
—as if he had

iaid to the Houfe of Reprefentativcs :
*' I fee that

*'
you are refolved to blaft your own reputation and

^« that of America, but you fliall not blalt mine."

Cruelty the natmiaJ CharaEler ofthe French.—At this

time of public alarm and conftcrnation the readers of

newfpapers are too apt to overlook any thing that

does not relate to the calamity which immediately
affe6ls them. They are fo cngroffed with the fear

of death from the fever, that an attention to every

thing but what feems to tend to the prefervation of

life is entirely neglefled. In fuch a fituation of peo-

ple's minds, few effays of any length can have the

chance of a perufal ; the following one, however,

will, I hope, not only be perufed, but be attended

to, and remembered ; be engrafted on the memory
of every father and mother who reads it, and be re-

lated by them over and over, till their children learn

it by heart.

Mr. CoBBETT, Baltimore^ Sept. "^tli, 1797.
To afcribe the fangainary deeds committed of late

years by the French entirely to the favage principles

naturally engendered by wild notions of democracy,
is an error into which almolt all the writers on the

French revolution have fallen, and among the reft

yourfelf. No., Mr, Cobbctt, they are not, nor were

they ever, a tiiild and humane people. Thcfe qualities

hang on their lips only : they arc foreign from their

hearts. They have always been a cruel vTiCC ;
a race

delighting in cool, ftudied barbarity. They are, at

pnce, the mofl lively and moil ferocious nation on
K 4 earth

5,
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earth ; or, to make ufe of the words of Voltaire

(who certainly knew his countrymen well), they
have in their natures a " mixture of the monkey and
the hgci-y
Not to leave thefe my afTertions without proof, I

enclofe you an extra6l froni the hiftory of the barba-

rities excrcifed on the confcitntious Hugenots, Vi'^hich,

in my opinion, equals any thing to be found in the

annals of their inlamous revolution. I am fure it

furpaffes, by many degrees, the cruelties of the moft
cruel or" the cannibal nations.

'•
They turned the dining rooms of the gentlemen

into ftables for their horfes, and treated the owners
of the houfes where they quartered v/ith the higheft

indignit}^ and cruelty, lafliing them about from one
to another, day and night, without intermiffion, not

lufFcring them to eat or drink ; and when they began
to fink under the fatigue and pains they had under-

gone, they laid them on a bed, and when they

thouglit them fomewhat recovered, made them rife,

and repeated the fame tortures. When they faw the

blood and fweat run down their faces and other parts
of their bodies, they fluiced them with water, and

putting over their heads kettle-drums turned up-fide

down, they made a continual din upon them ////

thefti iinhapfy creatures loji their ferifes. When one

party of thefe tormentors were weary, they were re-

lieved by another, who pra61ifed the fame cruelties

with frelh vigour.
" At Negreplifle, a town near Montauban, they

hungup Ifaac Favin, a citizen of that place, by his

arm- pits, and tormented him a whole night, by
pinching and tearing off hisfejh ivith pncers. They
made a great tire round a boy of about twelve years

old, who, with hands and eyes lifted up to Heaven,
cried out,

* My God, help me !' and when they
found tlie youth relblved to die rather than renounce

kis
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his religion, tbey fnaiched him from the fire jufl: as

he was on the point of being burnt.
" In fcvcral places the foldiers applied red hot

irons to the hands and iect of men, and hreajls of
'wojnen.

." At Nantes th:y hung up fevcral won^jcn and maids

by their feet, and others 'iy
tbcir arm-pits, and thus

expofed them lo
f.hl'ir. vieivjiark naked,

" Some they bound before a great fire, and being
half roafted let them go ; a puniihment worfe than

death.
" Amidft a thoufand hideous cries, and a thou-

fand blafphemies, they hung up men and women by
the hair, and fome by tlieir feet, on hooks in chnnnieSy

and fmoked them with wifps of wet hay till they
were fufFocated.

*'They tied fome under the arms with ropes, and

plunged them again and again into wells ; they
bound others like criminals, put them to the torture,

and with a funnelfilled them with wine, till the fumes

of it took away their realbn. They ftripped them
naked, and, after a thoufand indignities, 7?z<^/^ them

with pins and needlesfrom head tofoot. Tliey cut and

flafhed them with knives, and foraetin-es with red-

hot pincers took hold of them by the nofe, and
other parts of the body, and dragged them about

the rooms.
" In fome places they tied fathers and hulbands iot

their bed-pofts, and before their eyes ravifhed their

wives and daughters with impu7iity. They blew up
men and women with bellows till they burfl them.

If any, to efcape thefe barbarities, endeavoured to

fave themfelves by flight, they purfued them into

the fields and woods, where they fhot at them like

wildbeafts, and prohibited them from departing the

kingdom (a cruelty never pra6iifed by Nero or Dio-

clelian), upon the painof contifcationot etie61s, the

galleys,
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galleys, the lafh, and perpetual imprifonment ; in-

Ibmiich that the prilbns of the fea-port towns were

crammed with men, women, and children, who en-

deavoured to lave thcmfelves by flight from their

dreadful perfecutions." A young woman, being brought before the

Council, upon rcfufing to abjure her religion, was
ordered to prifon. There they fhavcd her head,

linged off the hair from other parts of her body, and

having Itripped lier ilark naked, led her through the

ftreets of the city, whsre many a blow was given

her, and flones flung at her : then they {et her up to

the neck in a tub full of water, where after fhe had
been for a Vv^hile, they took her out and put on a
fhlft dipped in wine, which, as it dried, and ftuck

to her fore and bruifed body, they thatched off again,
and then had another ready dipped in wine to clap
to her. This they repeated lix times, hereby making
her body exceeding raw and fore. When all thefe

cruelties could not fhake her conflancy, they faftened

her by her feet in a kind of gibbet, and let her hang
in that pofture with her head downward till fhe ex-

pired.
" A man, in whofe houfe were quartered fome of

thefe miilionary dragoons, one day having drank

plentifully of his wine, and broken their glafTes at

every health, they filled the floor with fragments, and,

by often walking over them, reduced them to very
fmall pieces. This done, in the infolence of their

mirth, they refolved on a dance, and told their Pro-

teilant hoft that he mufl be one of their company ;

but as he would not be of their religion he mufl:

dance quite barefoot ; and thus, barefoot, they drove

him about the room, treading upon the fharp points
of the broken glafles. When he was no longer able

to fland, they laid him on a bed, and in a fhort

time Itripped him flark naked, and rolled him from

one
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one end of the room to the other, till every part of

I his body was full of the fragments of glafs. After

this they dragged him to his bed, and, having fcnt

for a furgeon, obliged him to cut out the pieces

of glafs with his inftruments, thereby putting him to

the moft exquilite and horrible pains that can pollibly

be conceived.
"
They bound mothers that gave fuck, to pofts,

mid let theirfucking infants lie langulfhlng In theirfight

forfeveral days and nights, c?ylng, mourning, and gafp,~

ing for llfey

Such, Mr. Cobbett, was the hmanlty of the gay^

airy French in the reign of their grand monarque ; in

what has been, and is yet called the Augujian age of

France. I think you will find them jult the lame

people in the Augujian age as in the age of liberty and

equality. Yes, Sir, v/hether royaliits or republicans,
whether Catholics or Proteftants, Chriflians or

Atheifts, ilill they are Frenchmen.

Crimes of the French Revolution.—The following
horrid pidlure is let before the eyes of the French

nation, by the elegant author of *' The Crimes of

the French Revolution," vol. i. page 72, a work

jult publifhed at Paris, tranllated for this Gazette.
" Ah ! behold the horrid pidlure which difclofes

itfelf to our view 1 lee this land flrewed over with

bloody carcafles—torn to pieces, mutilated, behead-

ed ; thefe heaps of bones, of limbs, of heads—
ghaftly barrier, which our crimes have railed be-

tween nature and us. Hear the doleful cries of the

ghofts of our victims re-echo in the woods, in the

fields, in the cities ; rife up from the bottom of the

feas, from the bofom of rivers, from the bowels of

the earth, and with their mournful and revengeful
accents implore the too dilatory thunder to fall, on

our
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onr criminal heads. See the dead bodies of tliofe

children reanimated, rife on the breafts of their

drowned mothers, and flretching out their arms to

us, flammering exchiim,
'
It is thron^':h you that we

* are orphans.' See them follow us, and in their

broken fkulls prcfent to our burning lips the inno-

cent blood we have fhed. See thofe bodies deprived
of heads, prefs towards us, cling round us with
their arms, like lb many ferpents, pull us down,
roll us in the bloody mire where our horrid impiety
abandoned them without the rites of fepulture and

decency. There, ahead, Itripped from the reft of

the body, rolls before us, bites at us, muttering
thefe words :

'

Butchering legiflators, what have
'

you done with my body and limbs ? Why have you
* thus mangled and feparated us ? If you were dry,
* could blood only quench your thirfi: ?' P^arther,

fome arms, fhot off by our orders, cling round us,

and by their menacing geftures excite the furies to

torment us. Still farther, the Genius of Remorfe,.
with a torch in his hand, Vv-rites in letters of blood

on the fand :
'

France^ in namhig the Cojwentlon, has
^

produced a mnnfler ijuhlch makes NatureJhudder.'' Ah !

which of us will give a mortal Itab to thofe people
who continually hover about us, and are for ever be-

fore our eyes ? They make the earth appear barren

and comfortlefs to us, they rob us of the light of

heaven, they cover the high roads, they darken and
render more gloomy even the forefis; they are round
about us, they are near us, they are far from us.

Let us appeal to fa61s.

" Will poilerity believe that France fhould have

had a Senate, which, during three years, fandtioned

all forts of crimes ? a Senate, which, during eighteen
months, faw coldly cart-loads of vi61ims roll to-

wards the fcaffolds ? Will our defcendants believe

that it was deaf to all the cries of innocence, that

fome
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fome of tbefe fenators went from choice to dine in

view of the places of punilhment ? that the difguft-

ing afped: of revokitionary murders was the prelude
to thepleafures of the table ? that the fall of the af-

faffin's cleaver was the hgnal for beginning their or-

gies ? that lome of thole confcript lathers faw their

brothers in tiie hands of the executioners, and never

took a fingle ftep to fave them ? others who ligna-
lized themfelves by denouncing them ? others, in

fine, who delivered them up to death with their own
bands ? that gambling and plays finilhed the day ?

that their bolbm companions were the judges and

jury of the tribunals of blood, robbers, fpies, and
the fans-culotte Sultans of the revolutionary com-
mittees ? and to carry our national iTiame to th^

higheft pitch, the members of the commune were

vile enough to be the horrid engines of the moil

horrid Senate that ever difgraced the annals of hu-

manity ?

" Will pofterity believe, that tbefe Proconfuls,
thofe angels of death, whom fenatorial Tartarus vo--

mited on France, were lent to rob, violate, guillo-

tine, drown, egor^e, flioot, demolifh ? Yet this

was their million. 1 he deftru6lion of the human race

did not even fatisfy their rage ; when men were not

to be found, they deflroyed works of art, the nobleft

monuments of human ingenuity. Towns difap-

peared under the ftroke of the axe—flames effaced

cities. O poflerity ! you will withhold your belief

of it ? liltcn then, and tremble !

" The names of fome of thofe Proconfuls you
will find in the hiflory we Iball leave you : your
aftonillied eyes will there fee pieces, the authentic

witnelfes of fa^s which we fhall only hint at here.

Some of thofe Proconfuls killed with their own
hands the prilbners who made any complaints.; fome,
covered with the drefs of Reprefentatives of the

People, mounted the fcafFolds to harangue the un-
fortunate
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foilnnate vidlims about to die ; fome cruelly drag-

ged out women to be fpeftators of the unjuft mafla-

cre of their hufbands ; fome threatened to punifli
health officers, for having afforded medical affifl-

ance to unhappy prifoners." Others caufed citizens to be dragged before tri-

bunals or popular commiffioners, and faid to the

judges,
' Condemn them, or the fcaffold awaits

*

you.' Three judges, and one jurate (or juryman)
of the revolutionary tribunal of Paris, of the firft

organization, were torn to pieces, for wifhing to

acquit fome accufed perfons.
*' Others flopped men and women in the flreets,

whofe looks dilpleafed them ; caufed them to be

brought before the tribunals, where men hired by
them for the purpofe as witneffes^ appeared againil
them : the judges were forced to pafs fentence.

*' Another wrote to the authority of the depart-
ment of the Somme, wiiere he was in miffion, as

well as to the Committee of General Safety of the

Convention :
'

I have Ipread my large net to take
'

all my GUif.LoriNE game—I have liniflicd loading
*
forty -four cart-loads^
*' This Proconlijl iflued mandates of arreftation

againfl young women and girls, and kept them in

his apartment.
'" Others placed thcmfelves at the windows in

light of the fcaffold, demolifhed the buildings
which might intercept the profpedl", and there

calmly tatied the horrid pleafure of feeing rivers of

innocent blood Ipilt.
" A woman dared to all: one of thofe monflers

the liberation ofherhuiband—'To-morrow,' anfwer-

ed he,
'

you will fee his liead on one fide of the guil-
*

lotine, and his body on the other.' He was as good
as his word.

" Another obliged a young and beautiful wo-

man, who folicited the liberty of her huitand, to^

grant
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orant him fome favours. The great affc6lion Hie

had for her hulband, determined her to the facrlfice

of her honour ; fhe inilantly flew to the prifon to

acquaint him that he was no more a prifoner, tell-

ino-him in confidence of the facrifice fhe had made

to obtain liis Uberty. Some days after, this Procon-

ful guillotined the hufband, and even the wife.

«' Another faw a girl
in tears, imploring at his

feet the fufpeniion of the judgment of her father ;

tears and prayers are of no avail ;
the Proconlul

kicks her from him, and tears her petition. Dif-

tradted by grief, fome exprefiions efcape her ;
he

had her arrefied, and dragged before the Revolution-

ary Tribunal of Paris ; Ihe was feven months preg-

nant, when guillotined.
" Another, at the iffue of an orgie, wifhed to fee

a fhow ; the judges were at the feaft ; four priefts

and four nuns were drawn out of the dungeons ;

they appeared, were condemned, and perifhed ; after

which the guefls put themfelves at table again.
" Another parodying the faying of Titus, faid,

*
Liberty has loft a day, no one has been guillo-

< tined.*
" Another arrefted, brought up, and guillotined

an old man of 80 years, father of twelve children,

under a pretext of his having monopolized the offices

of Mayor, and of Judge of the Peace : the true mo-
tive was an old perfonal refentment.

" There is not wheat enough in France for all the

population, faid another; it is nccetTary to facrifice

half to nourifh the remainder. Above all, we ought
to defiroy the women ; they breed too faft.

" Another burnt whole communes, and guillo-

tined part of the inhabitants.
"

Thefe, efcorted by cannon, raifed contributions

to pay the debauches they were guilty of wilh the

Pretorian guards, and granted only two hours to fur-

nifh the fum demanded.
«< Thefe
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'* Thefe took to themfelves the mofc beautiful

palaces in the cities where they fluid, affecting the

pomp and eafe of Kings ; and while the people
overrun the court-yards of their palaces to wait their

prefence and bread, they indolently reclined on fo-

phas in the interior of their feraglios, flowly occupy-

ing themfelves with the important bulinefs of getting
their likenelFes taken :

—the fa6l took place at Bour-
deaux.

" Our colleagues Frcron, Barras, Sallicetti, Gaf-

parin, Robefpierre the younger, and General Mar-

quis Delapeype, brother-in-law of Freron, have

charged Ihemlclves to attend to the fhooting of 800
inhabitants of Toulon, to guillotine all the Federa-

lifts of Marleilles, as v/ell as to dernolilli the moft

elegant monuments of art in this city, and to deluge
with blood all the South of France."

Monday, i i'-' September.

Repuhllcan Mag'ijirates.
—Several daring robberies,

and a great number of trifling thefts, have been com-
mitted within thefe few days pail. A fellow had the

impudence, the day before ycfterday, to take a piece
of check from a fhop-door, in the middle of the day.
He was perceived by a man in the tlreet, and made
to give up his prey ; but was fuffered to go about his

hujinefs ; that is, to go and rob fomebody clfc.

Inilances of this fort will grow more and mor6

frequent every day, unlefs fome meafures (cffetfroe

meafures I mean) are taken to prevent them. But
our magiflrates are gone

—I do not believe there are

a tenth part of the condables left in town.

No man whole office it is to adminifter juftice, or

watch over the peace and fafety of the city, fhould

have deferted it in this time of public calamity and

danger. I believe the overfeers of the poor are gone,
to a man; and thus is the temptation to rob in-

creafcd.
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creafed, I>y the difficulty of obtaining relief in a law-
ful way, at the fame time that property is left un-

protected by its owners.

It is faid, that maglflrates, and other public offi-

cers, 77UJ}!
lofe their lives by flaying to perform their

duty in guarding the city. Jutl as well might a
fentinel quit his pod, becaufeit is poffible the enemy
may fhoot him !

—
They ynay. die !—very well : when

they are dead, we will get others ; but while they are

alive, and think their offices worth holding, to them
we have a right to look for th? performance of their

dnty. We have a right to quit our homes, and
leave them under their guardian fhip.
We are in the lituation defcribed by Dryden, when

he exclaims :

" What fhould the people do when left alone ?

*' The Governor and Government are gone !"

I remember that Moncreef, the Governor of th»
ifland of St. John, fuffered no one to crofs the ice

at the fctting in of winter, till he himfelf had tried

its ftrengiti, which he ufed to do in a day or two af-

ter the river was frozen over, with a long pole in his

hand, and with no other company than a New -

foundland do,;. How different this Governor's con-
du61: from that of ours! but Moncreef never wore a

bloody liberty cap, or fpent his time in boozing with
French lans-cidottes !

Magillratcs ought, in times of public danger and

calamity, to be an example to others in endeavour-

ing to render the people tranquil, and to provide for

the fecurity of their perfons and property. They
ought to be the grenadiers of the community, the
firft to advance, and thclaft to retreat. But ours is,

alas I no grenadier, except it be at a Carmagnole
civic fete, where the enemy is attacked glafs in hand,
and where vaunting toafts, belched from the black-
vomit lungs of drunkennefs, form the diftinguiflied
and heroic deeds of the day.

VOL. VII. L There
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There be is, indeed, a hero. From fuch a combat
he never fxies, while there is a cork undrawn, or a

bottle undraincd.

French Brutahly.
—Friend Porcupine, As I have

not leen the enclofed Ipecimen of democratic hruta*

/i/y publiibcd in any of our papers, 1 take the liberty
of fending it thee for that purpofe, as in my opi-

nion, if proof were yet wanting of the depravity of

manners introduced by the French revolution, this

lingle inftance would be lufncient.

Yours,
A Friend.

Penzance^ March 28.—The following event has

been the lubjedt of much converfation in this town
and neighbourhood :

One Mils ,
of the iflandsof Scilly, being en-

gaged to a young man now in London, he wrote to

her about a tbrtnight ago, to requeft that fhe w^ould

come to town, and that the marriage ceremony
might take place there, as he could not poliibly
come to her. He delired her to come by land ; but

as there was a fmall vefTel about to fail from Scilly
jor London, llie and her mother, and a young wo-
-man of the lame illand, went onboard, with a view

of laving time and expenfe ; but the very next day

they were taken by a French privateer. It is a pride
to an Englii"hman to refiecl on the glorious condu6l

of liis countrymen on fuch occafions as this, a thou-

fand inltances of which might be adduced, though
only one fhail now be mentioned, which ought to be

•frefh in the memory of every Frenchman. When
the captain of one of our frigates, who is highly
efteemed both as an officer and a gentleman, lately

look a large frigate on the coafl of France, which
had many ladies on board, he immediately haflened

tocjuitt their aiarmft, affured them of their perfect

iafcty,
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fafety, and after treating them with the iitmoft at-

ten: ion and politenefs, lent them on lliore with all

th.Mr property. Hear now the condud of thefc pu-

pils of tlic new pliilofophy ! They no fooner boarded

the Srilly vcird, than, a61uated by a -motive which

expofcs the higheft infamy ot huaiaa nature, they
fent ail thefailors and the old lady on fliorc, but re-

fufcd to part with the young, ones. In vain did they
fall on their knees, and with flreaniing eyes and

difhevelled hair pour out the mod fervent fupplica-
tions to be lent baek to their friends. As foon might
the cries of innocent lambs deliver them from the

gripe of ferocious wolves as the prayers and tears of

thefe unfortunate girls excite compaffion in their

adamantine hearts. The beautiful petitioners, for

beautiful they were in the extreme, were rudely

feized, and forcibly dragged on board the privateer,

amidft fuch fhrieks of female and parental agony as

no language can exprefs. Divine Providence did

not fuffer thefe monflers to reach their own coafis,

for they were taken by one of our frigates a few days
after ; but Mifs had been treated fo brutifhly,

that fhe died as loon as flie was brought on fhore,

and her unhappy companion, it is thought, cannot

long furvive.

Tuesday, 12'^ September.

l^irginia Church Lmids.

InJiriSions given by the Citizens of thefirji Battalion of

Rockbridge County, Augiift, 3, 1797, to their De-

legates in the enfuing SeJJion of the Aj]hnbly.
That the inli ructions of the citizens of Rock-

bridge to their Delegates in the enfuing feffion of the

Alfembiy might not be the feniiments of a junto,

but of the freem£n generally, each company of mi-

litia of the firft baftalion chofe two men in their

L 2 bounds,
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bounds, and fent them to meet at Lexington on the

third day of Auguft, for that exprefs purpofe ; when
and where the Commiffioners, upon dcHberation,

gave the following :

Gentlemen,
Whereas we reckon it unjuft and diflbnant to repub-

lican government, that any numher of citizens fhould

be obliged to fpend their time, and rifk their lives,

and pay their money, and yet be deprived of a voice

in the lefjiflature ; we, in the mod unequivocal
terms, inltrucl you to infift that the members of

the Conven(ion ihall be chofen by all the freemen

who have a vifible attachment to the Common-
wealth, and are by law obliged to fupport it.

With refpecl to the other objedts referred to our

conlideration, viz. the manfes, churches, and glebes;
as we fee no rcafon why any defcription of men
llioold hold fo much property of the people at large,
and as little reafon to take that property from one

defcription and give it to another, our fentiment is,

that the manfes, churches, glebes, and other pro-

perty beftovved on the church of England, once in

this State cftablifhed by law, fhould be fold for as

much money as they can bring, and the money put
into the State Treafury, and applied as other public

money, to the fupport of the Commonwealth, except-

ing fuch property as it fhall be made clearly to appear,
were donations of private individuals ; in which
cafe we are of opinion, that it fhould continue to the

ule and benefit of the epifcopalian denomination,
where they have churches occupied ; but where they
are not, or there is no ftrong evidence they will be

occupied, that it Ihould revert to the original donors
or their heiirs ; or^ in the event of their not being
found, that it fliould be aflumed by the State as ef-

cheated.

Rcfolved, that whereas the other battalion in this

county by fome .means or othev have not met with

us
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us as we hoped, we arc ready, upon notice being
Mven to us, to meet with them, and to ibbrnit tbela

inftrudions to the coniideration oftlie whole cc>unt\?

iCommiffioners, when met; but that tljcf'e inflruc-

tions {hall, in the mean time, be publithed in the

Wmcheftcr and Riclimond newfpapers.

(Signed) Joseph Pvo doer,
ChaiiMDan*.

PrieJlJefs Letter to Gough^ of Sa'vannah.— Clapton^

Aug. z\Jiy ijgs-
"

Sir, I was highly gratified by
the account you were fo good as to tranlmit to me of

the favourable manner in which the news of the re-

volution in France was received in America, cfpe-

ccially as at that time there were doubts eniertained on

the fubjecSt. That many viewed it in an unfavourable

light with you, I have no doubt, but that a revolu-

tion, in all the effentials fo nearly reiembling your

own, fhould not be thought a joyful event by the

Americans in general, I could not believe. Your

* There was, I thought, reafon to hope, that the people of

Vh'ginia were nearly cured of that moft malignant malady, the te-

ver of LIBERTY and equality; but, if 1 am to judge trom the

above inftruftions, the difeafe rages with mure violence thau

ever.

How long, in the devil's name, has it been the fafliion for the

CITIZENS to give their inftrudions by battalions?—I fup-

pofe it was done with fixed bayon ets too !

That a fet of armed ruffiuns impregnated with the poiion ol

French principles, fhould propofe to lay their fraternal fingers on

the propel ty of the church of England, or of any other church,

4oes not at all furprife me; but I am afloniihed that Mr. Ellic^

Price fliould have fo little regard for the honour of his State as to

give publicity to the vile and impious propofition.
I look upon thefe instructions, as they are called, to be a

fort of tampering with the people of Virginia ;
a feeliug ot their

pulfe to fee how they will bear an invasion of property. Let

thefe embodied rank-and-file fans-culottcs fix their vile talons on
the property of the church, and you will foon fee them find out

other property .*' belonging to the people at large." Their bre-

thren of France have fliovvn them a luccefsful example, and they
will not fail to profit from it if they are once fuffcred to commence
their agrarian career.

L 3 letter
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letter made me quite eafy on the In'^je^t, and enabled
me to fatisfy my friends. Since that time there have
been more revolutions, as they may be called, irj

Frdnce: all; however, I am willing to think, fa-

vourable to liberty and happinefs, though at the

time 1 and all my iViends were difpoled to forebode

ill, as our particular friends were the fuiferers. The
laft conftitution fecms now to give almott univerfal

fatisfadtion ; the infurre^lion fcems to be nearly fup-

prefied ; and as to their foreign enemies, they make
light of them. Indeed they have only ferved to roufe

and unite them.
*' We have been alarmed with the apprehenfion of

a w^ar with America ; but I hope there wil! be wif-

dom on your tide of the water, though little, I fear,

on ours, to prevent it. Both countries muft be ina-

.teriaily injured by fuch an event, and neither of

them could be a gainer. This, indeed, is the cafe

with refpcdl to all wars, but more obvioufly fo ia

this than in moil others.
*'

I fend this by my fons, who arc going to find a

fettlement in your country. All I have (three) will

be there, and then I fhall expert to follow foon. I

cannot give you an idea of the violence with which

every friend of liberty is profecuted in this country.
Little of the liberty of the prefs on political fubjedts
is now left, and the country in general goes heartily
with the court into all their meafures ; fothat nothing
but general calamity, which I fear is approaching,
will open their eyes. The fource of all this evil is want
ofkn(nvledge in the lower, and fome not of the lower

orders of the people. The French are wifely pro-

viding againft this evil by a fyftem of public inftruc-

tion. Here even Sunday fchools begin to be re-

probated, as making the common people too knowing.
^" With much gratitude for your communications,

*' I am, Sir, yours tincercly,
"

J. Priestley."

America^
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American Flag prefented to the French Convention —*

^- National Con-vention, Sept. 11///, \
j^/^. Bernard of

Saintes PreJiJent. The Prefident.—A letter in

Englifh hcis jiitt now been delivered to me; the

tranflation which was fubjoiiied, announces, that the

Minifter Plenipotentiary of i;ie U ailed States of

America tends a Hand of colours, in order to be

placed in the hall of the National Convention, on

the lide of the French colours. It is brought by au

otiicer of the United States.

'* The Convention orders him to be admitted.

The American ofiiccr enters the bar amidll univerlal

ihonts of applaufc: lie carries a tlanc^ard, the colours

of which are the fame as thofe of our l^andard of li-

berty, with the only difference that a blue lield is

interrpeilld with stars.
" He prclcnted the two following pieces, which

were read by a Secretary.

" The Minijler of the United States ofAmerica to the

Prefident of the National Con-venfion.

I
"

Paris, 23d Fruftidor (Sept. i itli), the 2d year
of the French Repnbhc, one and indivilible.

^* Citizen Prefident, the Convention having de-

creed, that the colours of the American and French

republics fhould be united, and liream together in

the place of its fittings, as a teftimony of the union

and friendlhip which ought to fubrift for ever among
the two nations, I thought that I could not better

manifeft the deep impreffion which this decree has

made on me, and exprels the thankful lenlations of

my conflituents, than by procuring their colours to

be carefully executed, and in ottering them in the

name of the American people to the Rcprefentatives
of the French nation.

"
I have had them made in the form lately decreed

by Congrefs, and have trufted them to Captain

Barney, an officer of diftinguiflied merit, who has

fendcred us great ferviccs by tea in the courfe of our

L 4 fevolution,
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revolution. He is charged to prcfent and depolit
them on the fpot whieh you fhall judge proper to

appohit for them. Accept, Citizen Prefident, this

fiandard as a new pledge of the feniibiiity with

which the American people always receive the inte-

rcfi and friendf/iip which their good and brave allies

give ihcm ; as aifo of the pleafure and ardour with

which ihey leize every opportunity of cementing and

coniblidating the union and good underltanding
between the two nations." (Applauded.)

Speech of Captain Barney, Bearer of the Colours.
" Citizens DjRtCTORs,

^'
Having been direded by the Minitter Plenipo-

tentiary oi tne United States of Am.':rica, to carry to

the National Convention the flag demanded of him,
the flag under the aufpices of which i had the ho-,

nour to fight againfl: our common enemy during the

war which has afl^nred our liberty and independence ;

I diicharge this honourable duty with the moll: lively

fatisfadtion. and deliver it to you. Henceforth fuf-

pended on the fide of that of the French Republic, it

will become the fymbol of the union which fubfifts be-

tween the two nations, and lafi, I hope, as long as

the freedom which they have fo bravely conquered^
and fo wifely confolidated."
" N . The Citizen who has jufi fbo^t'^ at the

bar, is one of the moft diftinguifhed Tea officers of

America. He has rendered great fervices to the li-^

berty of his country, and he could render the fame

to the liberty of France. 1 demand that this obfer-

vation be referred to the examination of the Commit-
tee of Public Safety, and that the fraternal em-

|)raccbe given to this brave officer." (Applauded.)
*' Several voices. ' The fraternal embrace !'—
(Decreed.)

*' The officer went up with the flag to the chair

of the Prefident, and received the fraternal embrace

amidft unanimous acclamations and applaufes.

J
«• Mathieo.
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" Mathieu.—One of o jr colleagues, in rendering

homage to the talents and lervices of that officer, told

you that he could be ufcfully employed by our Re-

public. [ ffcond the reference ot his obfervation to

the Commutee of Public Safety." (Decreed.)

Wovroe s jirjl. Speech to the National Conventio?i.

The following fpeech ought to be preferved as a

Ijjeciraen
of republican bafenels and infolence.

" Citizen Prefident, and Reprefentatives of

the French People,
" My admiffion into this AfTembly, and into the

prefence of the French nation (for all citizens of

France are here reprefented), in order to be received

as the Reprefentative of the American Republic, af-

fe61s my fenfibility in a manner that I cannot ex-

plain. I coniider it as a new proof of the friendfhip
and efleem which the French nation has always tel-

tiiied towards its allies the United States of America.
"

Republics ought to draw nearer towards each

other. In many points of view, they have the fame
interefis ; but a maxim lb generally true, is particu-

larly io with refpe6f to the French and American
Commonwealth. Their Governments have much

analogy to each other. They both cheriiTi like prin-

ciples, and repofe on a iimilar bafis, to wit, the un-

alienable and equal rights of man. The remem-
brance even of common dangers can but augment
their harmony, and be the cement of this union.

America has had her days of oppreffion, of difficulty,

gnd war ; but her fons were brave and virtuous,
and the ftorm which fo long obfcurcd her political

horizon, is difperfcd, and hath left her in full en-

joyment of peace, of liberty, and of independence.
**

France, our ally and our friend, who affified

us in our flruggle, is now launched into the fame

honourable career; and I am happy to be able 1q

i^ that whilil the perfeverancej the magnanimity,
^"4
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and heroic valour of her troops command the admi-

ration and applaufes of an allonifhed world, the

wifdom and the firmnefs of her councils equally pro-
mife the moft fortunate fuccefs. America is not an

iiifenfiblc Ipec^latrix of your efforts in the prefent cri-

fis. I lay before you, in the declarations of each

branch of our Government, declarations founded on
the affections of our citizens, the moft convincing

proof of their lincere attachment for the liberty,

proiperity, and happinefs of the French Republic.

Every member of Congrefs, according to the mode
of deliberation eflablifhed in that body, hath delired

the Prefident to inform you of thefe fentiments ; and
in fulfilling the delire of the two Houles, I am
inflrucled by the Prelident to add, that they alfo

exprefs his own feelings.
'* The powers confided to me being recognifed by

you, I promife myfelf the greateft fatisfa6\ion in the

exercife of my funftions, as I am ultimately per-

fuaded, that, in obeying the impulfes of my own
heart, and in forming; the warmeft vvifhes for the

liberty and happinefs of the French nation, 1 fhall

beft explain the withes and fentiments of my own

country ; and in doing every thing in my power to

prefcrve and perpetuate the good harmony fo happily

exifting between the two Republics, I Ihall render

the belt fervice to them both,
" Towards this object all my efforts fhall be di-

rected. If I am fortunate enough to merit the ap-

probation of the two Republics, I fhall regard it

as the happiefl event of ray life, and I fhall then

retire with the confcious plealure of having fhared

feelings with thofe whofe intentions are upright,
and who ferve the caufe of liberty.

The loud and univerfal applaufes which had ac-

companied the Minifter at his entrance, frequently

interrupted iiis difconrle.
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The Secretary then read his letter of credence ;

whereupon the Prelident of the National Conven-
tion made the followinii'anfwer :

" The French people have not forgotten that it

is to the American people they owe their initiation

into the can fe of liberty; it was in admiring ths

fublime infurredlion of the American people againft
that Albion, once fo haughty, but now To humbled;
it was in taking themlelves arms to lecond your cou-

rageous efforts, and in cementing your independence

by the blood of our brave vv'arriors, that the French

people learned in their turn to break the fceptre of

tyranny, and to elevate the ftatue of Liberty on the

wreck of a throne fupported during fourteen ceritu7

ries only by crimes and by corruption.
*' How then Ibould it happen that we flionld not

be friends ? Why Ihould we not aflbciate the mutual
means of profperity that our commerce and navi-

gation offer to two people freed by each other?

But it is not merely a diplomatic alliance ; it is the

fweeteft fraternity, and the moll frank at the lame

time, that muft unite us ; this it is that, indeed,
unites us; and this union Ihall be for ever indilfolu-

ble, as it will be for ever the dread of tyrants, the

fafeguard of the liberty of the world, and the pre-

^rver of all the focial and philanthropic virtues.
" In bringing to us, citizens, the pledge of this

union fo dear to us, then could it not fail to be

received with the liveliefl emotions. It is no\y live

years lince an ufurper of the fovereignty of the peo-

ple would have received thee with the pride which

belongs alone to vice ; and he had thought it much
to have given to the Minifterof a free people fome
tokens of an infolent protc(?tion. But to-day the fo-

vereign people themfelves, by the organ of their

faithful Reprefentatives, receive thee ; and thou

feell the tendernef^^ the cfFufion of foul that aceom-

pani^^
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panics this fimple and touching ceremony. I am
impatient to crown thee with the fraternal embrace,
which I am ordered to give thee in the name of the

Frencli people. Come and receive it in the name ot

the American people ; and let this fpedlacle complete
the annihilation of an impious coalition of tyrants."

Wednesday, 13*'" September.

Democ?'afic Patrlotifm.
—An affaffination took place

yefterJay in the interior of the Louvre. Madam
Beruer, the widow of the fcnlptor of that name, was

gone on that day to Verfailles. She had left in her

Jioufe alone, her cook, a young woman of between

20 and 22 years of age. On her return about terj

in the evening, llie found that Ihe had been robbed.

Her cook was in her Ihift, llretched on the kitchen

pavement, with her throat cut, and feveral ftabs of

a knife in her body. The public officer was imme-

diately applied to ;
he found in the houfe a jacket, in

the pocket of which was a certificate of patriotifvu

He went to the place pointed out in the card, and
found that the perfon was a journeyman tailor, who
had difappeared, but in whofe trunk the plate and
clothes of Madam Beruer were found. From the

circumfiance of the jacket, and of the carcafs being

iiripped to the fhift, it is fuppofed that fome con-

nexion exifted between the deceafed and her murr

derer.

Democratic Economy.—To thofe who, for the

purpofe of exciting difcontent, have been in the

habit of reprefenting a republic as the cheapeji

form of government, the late reports of the com-

ynittees of the French Councils will convey much
lafeful information. It is now proved by their own

coafeffions, that the abules which formerly fublifted

have
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havd been increafed m an infinite degree ; that the

molt fcandalous fraud and profuiion have prevailed
in every branch of the goVCijnment ; that offices of

all kinds have been exceffively muhiphed, and that

ene hundred and/eventeen perfons are now employed
to tranfad bufinefs which was formerly managed by

feven !

Democratic Temperance,
—General Orders. Head-

quarters at Friedberg, Feb. 9.
" A Commander of

Brigade (ivhofe name we are defirous of concealing) has

been put under an arrell, for having exaded from

his hoft the following articles, daily ^ viz. eight pounds
of beef, a fheep, a calf, a fowl, a goofc, 24 eggs,

24 loaves of white bread, 3 loaves of brown bread,

3 pounds of fngar, 3 pounds of butter, i pound of

coffee, 26 bottles of wine, i pound of fealing-wax,
I bundle of pens, i pound of tobacco, a ream of

paper, 12 pipes, and a whiflle for quails.

(A true copy)
" Commander in Chief of the General Staff,

(Signed)
' " Cherin.'*

This affair will, no doubt, engage the attention

of the Dire6lory, who will take meafures to prevent
the other Commanders of brigades from fettling them-
felves at limilar allowances. It will be fenfible of

the danger of fuffering this fort of gluttons to mul-
tiply, who, like fo many Garagantuas, will fwallow

up the new republics as fall as they are made.

Democratic Modejly*
—-The accouchement (lying-in)

of one of the wives of a French DirecStor was an-

nounced at Paris by a royalJalute !

Democratic Confidence.—Bonaparte is generaly at-

tended by a troop of
guideS'-^thcy are, in fa 61, guards

againil ajfajfrnation.

French
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French Memorial to the Prince of Peace.

Copy of a Memorial prefey^ted hy the French Amhajfadof
at Madrid, Citizen Ferignon, to his Excellency the

Prince of Peace.

My Lord,
The Executive Diredlory has heard with aflonifh-

ment the unexpcoltd refultof the naval engagement
between the fleet of his Cathohc Mnjefty and the

BritilTi. I have received an extraordinary packet,
which has jufl come to my hands, ordering that I do
at this moment make known to his Majefty the true

caufes that contributed to the malicious lofs, which
has evidently foiled the honour of the Spanifh flag.
I am well perfuaded, my Lord, that a detellable po-

licy will llrive to cover fo fhameful an adlion with

darknefs ; and, in order to obtain its ends with im-

punity, will hide the truth. But Ihould his Majcfl:y
liften to the falfe excufes which in llich cafes the

guilty will value themfelves upon, 1 will comply
with the confidence which my nation has placed in

nie> and will make liars, in prefence of his Majelly,
of all who pretend to contradi61 the veracity of what
I advance. The Dire6lory has ordered me to give

you this information, that you may lay it before his

Majefty.
The Spaniards have formerly given proofs of

fuperior valour, talents, and military Ikill : but in

late initances Ibme have degenerated, and by reafon

of a different fyflem in the order of things in all

E^urope, have lofl that which they had in pofleflion
for fo many ages. It is indifpenfable, in order to

preferve the body politic, to deflroy and cut off by
the root this pernicious evil.

The navy, my Lord, has juft given us a full proof
of this indubitable truth, being in force fufficient to

bring down the haughtinefs of the Britifh, which
was juft beginning to diminifh and fall lliort of the

jbigh opinion conceived of their navy. But the event

has
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has {o elevated (heir arrogance, that there is no ex-

ample to equal it.

For this powerful reafon, the commerce, which

fupports the Spanifh monarchy, is about to be ruined

by irreparable loiics. The whole nation detells the

tardy operations of the navy, and laments with fear

the misfortune which is about to befall them. The facl

is, the fleet would not, or did not go into a61ion

(let us cover this treafon); the fleet has fold the ho-
nour of the nation.

It has been fo reprefented to the Dire^lory by do-
cuments which cannot be difputed : and as they al-

ways are led by fentiments which promote the ho-
nour of tlieir allies, they cannot look with indif-

ference at fo. vile an adtion, which will produce per-
nicious and terrible confequences.

I therefore requeft, in their name, that you will

prevail on his Majefty to be inflexible in punifliing
with rigour thofe who have been guilty of crime.

I w^it your Lordfhip's anfv/er for the information of

.the Directory.
Perignon.

Civic Fea^.—Bojion,' t^ih jlpil, 179^. On Tuef-

day lalt were celebrated in this town, the late glo-
rious fucceffes of France, and the reftoration of the

liberties of our allies the citizens of Holland. The
day was ufhered in with the ringing of bells, and
the joy of the citizens was fully evidenced through
the day, by the difcharge of cannon, the difplay of
the French and American flags in the Union, and
the found of martial muflc through the town.
At two o'clock a refpe6table company of French,

American, and Dutch citizens, repaired to Fa-
neuil Hall, where was provided by Citizen Julieu
an elegant and truly republican entertainment ; the

hall and tables were beautifully decorated on the oc-

calion
; the repaft was highly gratifying to all profent,

3  a*
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as the fraternity which enhvent d every countenance

reciprocated the moft pleating fenfations.

The Governor, accompanied by the French Con-

ful, entered the Hall about halt paft twO;, aniidft

the loudefl applaufes of his fellow-citizens. The

gentlemen fele61men, a number of rivii and mili-

tary ofhcers of the State, and a truly fraternal band

of merchants, mechanics, and French and Dutch

citizens were prefent on this joyful occalion ; and

the whole proceedings of the day were condu. ted

with that order, decency, and fobriety, which ever

chara6lerize democratic republicans.
In the evening the fleeple of the north church

was illuminated.

Civic Feqft .
—

Reading (Majf.), lOth Apil, 1795.

Yeflerday a civic feaft was obferved in this place,
to celebrate the glorious fuccefs of the Frencl) arms

in the caufe of freedom, in the following inanner :

The day was ufhered in by the ringirg of the

"bells, and a falute of fifteen difcharges from a ficld-

piece. The American flag waved in the wind, and
the flag of France over the Britifh in an inverted

order. At noon, a large number of refpectable
citizens aflfembled at Citizen Rayner's, and partook
of an elegant entertainment. After dinner, Captain
Emerlbn's military company, in uniform, allembled,
and efcortcd the citizens to the Meeting houfe,
where an addrefs, pertinent to the occafion, was
delivered by the Rev. Mr. Prentifs, and united pray-
ers and praifes were offered up to God, and feveral

hymns and anthems were well fung ; after which

they returned in proceflion to Citizen Rayner's,
v.'hen three farmers, with their frocks and utenflls,

and with a tree on their flioulders, were efcorted by
the military company, formed into aholiowfquare, to

the common, where the tree was planted in form as

an emblem of freedom^ and the Marfeillois Hymn
was
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was fling by a clioir within a circle round the tree.

The whole body of citizens then returned to Citizen

Rayner's in procellioo, where the following toafts

were drank, with the difcharge of cannon and pla-
toons, and loud huzzas. Hilarity, joy, and order,
were confpiciious through the whole.

Major Bordraan, by rcquelt, fuperintended the bu-
linefsof the day, and diredVed the manoeuvres.

Tnajis.
— I. The great family of mankind—may

they be all united, and their united exertions pro-
duce univerfal benevolence.

2. America—may her falubrious air never be
contaminated with the infedtious breath of nobility.

3. The Government of France—may wifdom and

patriotifm dired its councils, and peace and order
be confpicuous in all its proceedings.

4. May the kings and nobility of the earth be

brought peaceably to refign their titles and honours
to the equal rights of man.

5. May the patriots of Holland unite their forces

with the enlightened Republic of France for the abo-
lition of kings and tyrants from the earth.

6. May the fword of the French not return to its

fcabbard until the obje6t is obtained for which it was
drawn.

•

7, May crowns become footftools, and kingdoms
republics, and all nations rejoin in liberty and peace.

8. May the tyrants of Britain be equally con-
founded with thofe of Holland, and equal rights be
reflored to its virtuous Ions.

Thursday, 14^^ September.

** MuW has lately written a letter to the French

Diredory from Cadiz, where he is flill detained by
the wounds he received in the encfa«;ement that111 DO
took place between the SpanilTi frigate, on board
of which he was, and an Englifh fhip. He has

VOL. vir. M **
lojt
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"
loji an eye, and one fide of his face is totally dif-

"
figured. In other rcfjxdls he is out of danger,

'' and will foon fct oat for Paris.*'

Soon fet out for Paris ! Yes, that is the traitor's

rendezvous ; the afTaffin's general home. If I re-

member well, this mifcreant Muir, on his trial, pre-
tended that he dilapproved of the French principles,

and that he was evenperfecuted at Paris. How
comes the villain now to write to the Dire6lory ?

Would he write to perfons by whom he was difliked,

and amongit whom he met with perfecution, to in-

form them that he was about to take refuge under

their wings ?

The rafcal has lofl one eye. So far fo good ; but

he fhould have loft two. However, to be continu-

ally tormented with the light of iiis '^totally dhjigiired^''

vifage may, for aught I know, be a greater panifh-
ment than blindnefs itfclf ; and if fo, I am glad he

has got one eye \ek.

He was a fine rofy-gilled fellow, when he flood,

like an impudent villain as he was, and dared the

Court of Seffion in Scotland. He has now got the

marksof liberty and equality : an empty purfe, lank

iides, and a mutilated face. A thouland blellings
on the ball that caufcd his wounds ! May fuch never

be wanting while there is a Jacobin traitor oa earth I

Friday, 15'^ September.

French Barbarity,
—A peafant at Achicourt, a

village near Arras, came to fell butter in the town.

As the walked along the ftreets, fhe met a cart filled

with vic^lims who were going to execution. " Thofe

people," laid the poor creature,
'^ are put to death

for a very trifle." She was infiantly feized, and led

to the tribunal of Lebon. During her trial fhe held

in her arms her infant of three months oldy whom ihe

luckled. When fne heard her fentence of death,-
« What 1"
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** What!" faid fhe, "am I, for having faid one
"

iingle word, to be cut off from my poor little dear
" for ever ?" When fhe received the fatal ftroke,
the milk iflued rapidly from her bofom, and min-

gling with her blood, bathed her executioner.

Saturday, 16''' September.

French Piracy.—"
It is reported that the French pri-

vateer which was lately at Ncwcaftle, is now lyin^
eleven miles beloiv Reedy IJJcincl^ ivaltwgfor outward-

hound vejfeh
—that the Captain had been up to the

city, and obtained an account of the number of vef-

lels about falling from this port, and in particular
that he had mentioned the names of the fchooners

Herraione, King, and Minerva, Captain AndauUe,
and feveral other vefTels."

I'll lay any one a hundred dollars, that the French
will come and take the veirels from our wharfs be-

fore this day three months. This is no joke. I am
fully perfuaded they will do it, and am ready to back

my opinion. Governor Mifflin had the cannon

dragged down to thefe wharfs to falute the fans-cu-

lotte frigate in 1793; the French are now paying
back the compliment. I wonder what our wife

Governor will fay to this : his paternal attention

ought to be called forth now to protedl us againft
the fangs of his dear friends the Carmagnoles.
When we turn our eyes back to the year '93 and

*94, and recolle6l that the dry-good fhop-windows
were decorated with tri-coloured cockades ; that the

militia wore thefe vile things in their hats ; that

Danfons la Carmagnole and Ca-'tra were chanted in

every corner of the city ; that it was looked upon as

a fort of crime not to adore the French, and that to

abufe, curfe, and blalpheme every thing that was
Britifh was regarded as a duty

—when we recollect

all this, we can read accounts of French in/olence

M 2 with
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with fome degree of patience.
" As you male your

hed^'"" laid the old woman to her daughter,
^^
fo ysu .

liiiifi lie in iL" 1

Monday, i8^^ September.

Blood-letting.—M-R. Porcupine, The confcquences
of the prevailing ficknefs are felt by no clats of men
more than the refpedable fraternity to which I have
the honour to belong. The dreadful folitude I have
of late experienced in my deferted bar-room, has

enabled me to read, with fome attention, the fopo-
rific eflays with which our fcribbling phyficians
and their hopeful pupils havefo generoufly favoured

the public. Their effedl on my prefent hypochon-
driacal difpolition has been great ; and the many
charming flumbers I have enjoyed, during the pe-
rufal of fuch dull efTays, have given wonderful

relief to my diflrefled imagination.
As by thefe diffcrtations I lincl the whole materia

xnedica is beautifully reduced to the very fimple fyf-
tem of copious blood-letting and comtbrtable eva-

cuations^ I have determined to defert a trade thus

ruined by the fever, and commence a bufinefs which
has that fever for itsfupport ; as I am clearly of opi-
nion, that Providence is kindly increaiing this fcourge
of our city, that the advocates of Do6ior Sangrado
may completely triumph over their enemies, by their

greater fuccefs in the cure. I forelee vaft emolu-
racnts ariling to my view, fufficient to compenfate
fhe great lofs I have fuftaioed in my prelent trade ;

and as there appears a fcarcity of phyficians entirely
devoted to the nohle[yftem of blood-letting, I earneftly
recommend to my diftrefled brethren to form a Col-

lege immediately, and take out their diploma in this

new branch of bufinefs.

That the public may not fuppofe us without qua-
lifications, I have to obferve that our prefent trade

is
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is analogous to our new profeflion. We have cer-

tainly been ufed to evacuations (as the purfes of our

gueftscan witnefs) ; we can furnifh copious draughts,
and are thoroughly acquainted with the whole fyf-

tem of dieting, and alfo mixing compounds. As to

blood-letting, ourholtlcrs will ufe their fleams with

fuccefs, as we fhall particularly limit them to take

720 more blood from the human body than they have

hitherto drawn from their horfes. As it is neceflary
to bleed our patients until they faint, we have always
at hand the befl cordials to revive them. Our car-

riages too will ena])le us to drive ourfelves into prac-
tice ;

and as we have heard that the barbers formerly
exercifed the noble art of phlebotomy, and were

thence denominated Barber Surgeons, I lee no ob-

jection to our taking the appellation of Vintner Phy-
lician§. A Tavern-keeper.

Tuesday, 19'^ September.

The French at the Brandywine.
—Among the many

laudable attempts that have been made to prove the

excellence of a Government adminiltered by ?ifove-

reign people, I do not recolle6t a more fuccelsful one
than the following :

*' The fchooner Flying Fifh, Captain Maxwell,
from Jamaica, now at the Fort, was brought to a

few days lince by a gun from the French privateer at

anchor off the Brandywme. Captain Maxwell hailed.

From Hampton Roads ; but this not fatisfying the

Frenchman, he fent his boat well manned to over"

haul thefchooner s papers. In the mean time Captain
Maxwell fufFered himlelf to drift aftern of the pri-

vateer, and juil as the boat was dropping alongfide,
he hoiil;ed fail and made off. The privateer weighed
anchor lliortly after, but did not think proper to nur -

fue Captain Maxwell."
M 3 This,
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This, one would imagine, wssxhe ne plus ultra of

national difgrace, but it is not. I yeltcrday offered

to lay a wager of a hundred dollars tliat the French

come and cut out the veflds from our wharfs, in lefs

than fix months time, and I am certain they will

do it.

Now, are we not in a pretty Situation ? everlaft-

ingly boaiting and toailing about independence, our

power, and our bravery; filling our newlpapers
with pompous accounts of the building and the

launching of our frigates : while French priva-

teers not only fcour our coafl from one end to the

other, and lie in our roads with impunity, but fail

up our rivers, advance to within thirty miles of the

capital, and there fire at our vejfeh, bring them to,

and examine their papers ! Gracious God ! if this be

independence,
if this be the lot of 2i fovereign citizen,

make me, 1 pray thee, ihe
fi^bje6i

of Ibme dependant
ilate.

The frigate of Philadelphia is, at this moment,

lying not thirty miles from the fpot where this abo-

minable, unbearable infult was offered to the coun-

try ! I do not know whether fhe be ready to fail or

not ; nor is it of any confequence : fhe ought to be

towed down to the mouth of the river, to Ihelter us

from fuch unheard-of difgrace.

And where were the noble Wilmingt on battalions

—-thofe citizen foldiers, thofe centaurs of liberty, that

fhine fo bright in armour, and perform their inno-

cent evolutions with fuch amazing dexterity and

courage ? V/e hear enough of thei'e gallant youths
on ^fourth of July. On fuch- like occafions they flun.

the neighbouring hills with their volleys. Where
were they then, I fay, when Mounfeer was block-

ading the Brandywine mills, and blazing away upon
their brother citizen ? There is fomething unaccount-

able in the conduct of thefe youths. When one of

their own merchant-veffels was endeavouring to

elude
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elude the embargo in 1794, and get off with her

cargo to a BiiliJJi port^ then did their manly bofoms

burn for ^hry. Like true citizen foldiers, out they

fcampered, rough and ready, and fvvore they would
fiirht under the banners of the conftable to the laft

drop of their blood. Even the hickory Quakers (with
which Wilmington unfortunately abounds) rufhed

down through the fwamps like lb many fwine, to Hop
the criminal fugitive. Is it not amazing that the

very people who were lb alert then, fhould be fo tor-

pid now, when all the difference in the two cafes was,
one veffel had cannon on hoardy the other had none P

Medical Vujjing.
*' The times are ominous indeed,
*' When quack to quack cries, Purge and lleetl.''''

Thofe who are in the habit of looking over

the Gazettes which come in from the dilferent

parts of the country, muft have obferved, and
with no fmall degree of indignation, the arts

which our remorfelefs Ideeder is making ule of to

pufF off his prepofterous pradlice. He has, unfortu-

nately, his partifans in every quarter of the country.
To thefe he writes letters, and in return gets letters

from them : he extols their pra6lice, and they extol

his ; and there is fcarcely a page of any newfpaper
that I fee, which has the good fortune to efcape the

poifon of their prefcriptions. Blood, blood ! flill

they cry. More blood ! In every fentence they menace
our poor veins. Their language is as frightful to the

ears of the alarmed multitude, as is the raven's croak
to thofe of the lickly flock.

Among all thefe puffs I do not recolle(5l a more
fhamelefs one than the following from Dr. TiJlon :

Extra6i of a letterfrom Dr. Tilton^ of Wdm'mgton^
to Dr. Rufh, dated September 12.—" We have bad
**'

repeated inilances oi your fever at this place. The
** infedion has generally been taken in Philadelphia.

M 4.
"

1 am
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** r am not acquainted with any iniiances where the
**

contagion has been received at Wihnington, but
*' at Newcaftle and Newport there are unequivocal"
examples of the contagion being received from

** thofe Vk'ho brought it from the city.
" In the treatment of the fever, we ufe copirms

'*
blood-letting in the beginning, and adtive mercu-

'* rial purges. I have conceived, however, that
**

mercury is ufeful, not merely as a cathartic, but
*' as aJpeclfic agawji all kinds of cotitagion. There is

"no contagious dlieafe in which its ufe is not ac-
**

knov/ledged ; not only fmall-pox, meafles, dyfen-
*^

tery, &c. but fcarlatina and influenza yield to its

*^
fpceific virtues. You probably remember as well

*' as 1, that it was given with advantage in the hof-
'*

pital and camp fever. In fhort, I have eftabliflied
"

it as a maxim to give mercury as foon as I know a
** difeafe to be contagious."

This Dr. Tilton is a kind of Puritan ; a four, wry-
faced, incorrigible democrat. He has the pride of

Lucifer hirafclf, and to me it is aftonifhing that he
fhould have condefcended to become the trumpet,
the underling, the mere barber- furgeon of the

maficr bleeder.

The mercurial purges too, Dr. Tilton muft break

forth in praife of ! Mercury is good for every thing
that is contagious ! Is it good forfans-culotifm, Doc-
tor .'' if it be, in the name of goodncfs, take a double

dofe of it twice a day, till it has wrought a cure.—
Dr. Ruin, in that emphatical ftyle which is peculiar
to himfelf, calls mercury

" the Sanifon of medicine."

In his hands and in thofe of his partifans, it may,
indeed, be juftly compared to Sawjon \ for I verily
believe they have flain more Americans with it, than

ever Samfon flew of the Philiftines. The Ifraelite

flew his thoufands, but the Rufhites have flain their

tens of thoufands.

Triejlleyan

4
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Vriejlleyan Age.
—The following, extracted from

<he Philadelphia Aurora, is one of thofe puffs which

the adherents of Prieil:ley are continually plying us

with.
" You have now Prieflley with yon ; we do not

*' deferve him. Some centuries hence this age will
*^ not be known fo much by the defpotifm or wars

of kings, ashy the Priejileyan age, as we fpeak
of the Auguftan. Happy for the inhabitants of

*' the old world, their children, driven acrofs the At-

lantic, wifer than their fathers, have juflly eftimated

the value and prerogatives of freedom ; and have

at length difcovered, that the Deity is of no reli-

*^
gion, but the common and beneficent Parent, as

*' well as the Creator of his children ; and that out
*^ of the 3000 religions in the world, they are all

right whilft they cultivate the moral virtues in-

fpired by his government and attributes. This is

"
Chrifliamtj ; but, alas ! it goeth not to courts *."

Samuel Adams.—The following article, which is

taken from a Bofton paper of the 1 7th of July, 1793,
exhibits a ftriking inltance of republican honefty,
and of the very great convenience attending the litu-

ation of Governor.
" A correfpondent thinks too much praife cannot

be given to our worthy Governor, for his vigilance
in ijjimig a proclamation for the meeting of the General

Court on the very day, and perhaps at the moment,
when the Marlhal of the di\ikni\ferved him ivitha

zvrit, legally ifTued from the Supreme Court of the

United States. Froai his Excellency's well-known
attachment to republican principles it cannot be lup-

te

* " This is ChriJiianityP^ Three thoitfand religions are all rigbt^

and all is Chriftianity !
"

Bur, alas ! it goeth not to courts :" of

which we are very glad indeed. If it did go there, every king
would foon follow poor Louis XVI. .

pofed
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pofed that tliis originated in the pafiion of the mo-
ment, in a with to embarrals the proceedings of the

Federal Government, or to iix an unnecelTary de-

gree of importance and ofiicial dignity to the fer-

vants of this Commonwealth. The whole tenour of
his Excellency's life, efpecially lince he has filled his

prefent ftation, is a direft contradidlion to any
I'urmifes injurious to the moll dilinterefled pa-
triotifm *."

Yazzoo Lazvs ; or, the Virtues of repuNiian Legif-

Jators fully exemplified.
—The Yazzoo law of Georgia

was paffed long belore I commenced my laliours as

an anti-republican writer ; but it is too firiking an

inftance, too important and too well attcfted a proof
of republican turpitude to be omitted in thefe vo-

lumes.

The State of Georgia, like mod: others of the

United States of America, contained large diflrifls

of land which had never been granted to any indivi-

dual or individuals, and which was, ofcourfe, flill

the property of the State, and at the difpofal of the

Governor and Legiflature thereof. On the 7th of

January, 1795, during the governorfhip of George
Mathews, an a6l was paiTed by the two Houfes of

Legiflature, and fan6iioned by the Governor, for

felling a vaft tra6l of the ungranted land which lay in

the vveftern part of the State, and which was called

the Yazzoo Country : hence the laws relative to this

fale have been called the Yazzoo Laws.

* The EngiiOi reader mufl be intormed that this General Court

is the two Houles of the Legiflature, and that thefe two Houfes
were afTembled, on this occafion, for the exprefs purpofe of fhel-

tering
" his Excellency^' from the operation of the writ; that is,

from btmg put into gaol. The laws of the State do not permit the

Governor to be arrefted during the feffion of the Legillature ; and,

therefore it was, that the Governor called a feffion to keep hinx

out of gaol, and his creditor out of his money !U

Certain
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Certain unprincipled members of the two Iloufes of

the Legi/lature formed a plan for robbing their confli-

tuents of theYaz:joo lands, confifting o{feverahniUio?is

of acres ; and, fhocking to relate ! this infamous plan
was concurred in by ?igreat majority of both Houfe?\
Thefe " virtuous republicans" formed therafelves

into Latid Companies^ and pafled a law, by which
the lands were Ibid to thonfelves and their ajfociules for

about one half of the fuui which they would have

brought if fold to other pertbns. Indeed 800,000
dollars were offered for the very lands which thefc

corrupt villains fold to thcmfelves for 500,000.
The fraud of this tran faction could not remain

long undete6ted. Thofe who had not been ad-
mitted to a lliare in the plunder, complained that

the law was fraudulently obtained. Meetings of

the people were called ; petitions and remonftrances
were fent in from every quarter ; the Grand Juries of

the different counties prelbnted the Yazzoo contract

as a grievance ; jmd, towards the meeting of the

next Legillature, the clamour became almoll uni-

verlal *•

The

* The following is an extraft from the prefentment of the
Grand Jury of the county of Burke, in Auguft, 1 795.

*' We the Grand Jury of the county of Burke prefent as the

greatell: grievance the State of Georgia experiences, the fale of
the Weftern

Territory^,
and recommend that the next Legif-

lature take the fubjett into their mature deliberation ; and alfo,
that our fellow-citizens would be particular in fcrutinizing the
charafters of the candidates for the reprefentation, and reject
thofe who are known or fufpeded to have intereft therein. We
are of opinion with a former Grand Jury, that it was ?.frc.uc(ulent one,
and effcdled by every /pedes of corruption. And furtliermnre we do

earncflly recommend to our next Legiflature, that the faid frau-

dulent and corrupt fale be made null and void, and that the fime

territory be fecured to the State in fuch manner as that the rights
of the citizens thereof may not again be violated. We alfo recom-
mend that his Excellency the Governor retain in his treafury the
monies appropriated for the purpofe of carrying into effect the im-

pending treaty with the Creek nation until after the fitting of the next

Legiflature j as we conceive that appropriation was alfo made for

th^
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The LegiHature oi Georgia is rlioien annually ;

but, as the members may be re-cic(:rled, many of |
tliofe who had fold and bouohtthe Yazzoo lands made I
a part of the new l^egiflaTure, by which the Yazzoo
}aw was anniiiled; but not berore the j"!?;)^ purchalers
had ibid the lands to other pcrfons, and fliified the

lots from their own ihoulders to thole of thoufands
of honell unihrpecSbing perfons.
The Committee ajjpointed to examine nito the

Yazzoo purchafe, made a report, from which the

following extrad is taken :

" The Cojninittee lament that they are compelled
to declare, that xh^. fraud, cotniption, and colliijio)!,

by which the faid ait was obtained, and the un-

conflitutionahty of" the fame, evinces the utmofl

depravity in the majority of the late Legillature.
It appears to your Committee, that public good
was placed entirely out of view, and private inte-

•' reft alone conlulted ; that the rights of the pre-" fent generation were violated, and the rights of
*'

pofterity bartered by the faid a61 ; that by it

the mounds of equal right were broken down,
and the principles of ariftocracy eliablifhed

** in their ftead. The Committee, whilft they thus
** with fliame and confuiion acknowledge, that fuch
*' a Legillature, intrufted with the rights of their
*'

conftituents, could have exifted in Georgia, can-

not, however, forbear to congratulate the prefent

ti

a

I

ti

the more fully carrying into efl\ &. and eftablifhing the above frau-

dulent fale. We alio prefent as a grievance, that xhc greaterpart
efthofe in'ho are in public office have joined in the above corruption, and

Jl.mre in the public plunder ;
fucli inen are tinly dangerous, and not

delerving the leall countenance; therefore recommend to the ho-

nourable Aifcmbly that fnch chc^rafters, whether fliartng by pur-
chaie or oiherwife, be removed from office. This meafure will

have a tendency to prevent others, in like cafes, offending. Pub-
lic officers ought to confider that they are fervants of the Republic,
and her property they ought not to embezzle or wade."

"
Legiflalure
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^*
Legiflatnre and community at large, that there

*' are fufficicnt grounds, as well witli rcfpect to the
"

unconflitutionality of the a5l, as from the tclH-

*'
mony beiore the Committee, of the fraud prac-

<* tiled to uDtain it, to pronounce, that the lame is

*' a nulhty of itfeif, and not binding or obhgatory
*' on the people of this State ;

and they flatter them-
*' fclves that a declaration to that purport, by a le-

giflativc adl, will check the rapacious and avari-

cious fpirit of fpeculation which has in tliis State
'*

overleaped all decent bounds, and Vv'hich, if it

"
Vk'ere to continue, would totally annihilate mora-

"
lit}^

and good faith from among the citizens of the
*' State. The Committee, for this purpofe, beg
'* leave to report an a6i: for declaring the faid
*'

ufurped a^ void, and for expunging the fame
** from the face of the public records ; and they
'^ alfo herewith report, in part teftimony before
*'

them, fifteen affidavits taken on ths Jubjeii of th&
*'

fraud fraB'ifod to obtain itT

Upon this report a law was framed and paffed, in

January, 1796, to annul the contrail. This law-

is a mod curious and valuable document. It is

worth millions of volumes written againit republican

government ; I fhall therefore be very copious in

my extracts from it.

" A Bill declaring null and void a certain ufurped
a6l pafled by the laft Legillature of this State, at

Augufla, the 7th day of January, 1795, under the

pretended title of * An adt fupplementary to an
*

a6l, entitled. An a6l: for appropriating a part of
' the unlocated territory of this Sta^^e, for the pay-
' ment of the late State troops, and for other purpofes
* therein mentioned ; declaring the right of this
* State to the unappropriated territory thereof, for
' the protedfion of the frontiers, and for other pur-
*

pofes ;* and for expunging from the public records

the faid ufurped a6l, and declaring the right of this

State
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State to all lands lying within the boLuidaiies therein

mentioned.
" Whereas the lail Lcgiflature of this State, not

confining itfelf to the powers with which that body-
was conititutionally invelted, did ufurp a power to

pafs an acl on the 7th day of January, 1795, enti-

tled,
' An acl fupplcmcntary to aii act entitled, An

* act for appropriating a part of the unlocated territory
* of this State, for the payment of the late State
'

troops, and for other purpofes therein mentioned ;

'

declaring the right of the State to the unappropriated
*

territory thereof, for the prote6lion of the fron-
*

tiers, and for other purpofes ;' by which an enor-

mous tra6l of unafcertained millions of acres of the

vacant territory of the State, was attempted to be

difpofed of to a few individuals, in fee fimple ; and
the fame is not only unfounded, as being without

exprefs conititutional authority, but is repugnant
to that authority, as well as to the principles and form
of government the good citizens of the State have
chofen for their rule, which is democratieal, or a

government founded on equality of rights ; and
which is totally oppofed to all proprietary grants,
or monopolies in favour of a few, which tend to

build up that defiru(5tive ariftocracy in a new, which
is tumbling in the old world

;
and which, if per-

mitted, mufi: end in the annihilation of democracy
and equal rights ; thofe rights and principles of go-
vernment which our virtuous forefathers fought for,

and eltabliiliied with their blood :

" And whereas, divefted of all fundamental and
conftitutional authority on which the faid ufurped a6l

miglit be declared by its advocates, and thofe who
claim under it, to be founded, fraud has been prac-
tifed to obtain it, and the grant under it ; and it is

a fundamental principle both of law and equity, that

there cannot be a wrong without a remedy ; and
the State and the citizeus thereof have luffered a

moft
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moft grievous injury in the barter of their rights by
the faid uiurped a6l and grants, and there is no
court exilling, if the dignity of the State would per-
mit her entering one, for the trial of fraud and colla-

lion of individuals, or to conteft her fovereignty
with thcnni, whereby the remedy for fo notorious aa

injury could be obtained ;
and it can no where better

lie than with the Reprefentatives of the People,
.choien by them, after due promulgation by the

Grand Juries of mofl of the counties of the State, of

the means pradliled ; and by the remonfirances of

the people to the Convention held on the loth

day of May, 1795, fetting forth the atrocious fpe-

culation, corruption, and collufion, by which the

laid ufurped act and grants were obtained :

" And whereas the faid petition and remonflrances

of the good people compofing the State, on the lotli

day of May, 1795, produced a rcfolution of that body
in the following words :

'

Refolved, that it is the
'

opinion of this Convention, that from the numbers,
*

refpe(5\ability, and ground of complaint flated in the
'

fundry petitions laid before them, that this is a fub-
*
je6l of importance meriting Icgiflative deliberation ;

*
Ordered, therefore, that fuch petitions be preferved

*

by the Secretary, and laid before the next Legifla-
' ture at their enlbing feliion :' which rcfolution in-

yefis this Legiflature with conventional powers,

quo ad hoc, or, in common terms, for the purpofe of

invetligating the fame, and which gives additional

validity to the legiflative authority, were the powers
of one Legiflature over the adls of another to be at-

tempted to be queftioned :

" And whereas it appears that fundry affidavits,

and a variety of proofs fatisfaiSlory to this Legiflature,
as well as from the prefentments of the Grand

Juries on oath of a confidcrable majority of the

counties of the State, and by the afore-recited peti-
tions and remonlbrances of the good people thereof

to
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to the Convention, and by numerous petitions io

this prefent Legiflature to the fame purport, as

alfo from the feU' evident proof of fraud, arifing from
the rejedlion of eight hundred thoufand dollars, and
the acceptance of five hundred thoufand dollars, as

the conlidcration money for which the faid terri-

tory was fold, that fraud and corruption were prac-
tifed to obtain the faid adl and grants, and that a

majority of thofe members of the Legiflature who
voted in favour of the aforefaid a6l, were en^aired in

the purchafe ; and a majority of one vote only ap-

peared in favour of the laid ufurped act in the Se-

nate, and on which majority in that branch the tame
was palled; and corruption appears againft more
than one member of that body ; which, exclulive

of the many deceptions ufed, and the inadequacy of

price for fuch an immenfe and valuable tratf of

country, would be fufHcient in ecjuity, reafon, and

law, to invalidate the contract, even fuppoling it to

be conilitutiona], which this Legiflature declares it

is not :

" Be it therefore ena{^ed, that the faid ufurped
aft, paflTed on the 7th day of January, 1795, entitled,
* An a6t fupplementary to an a6t, entitled, An act
' for appropriating a part of the unlocated territory
' of this State, for the payment ofthe late State troops,
* and for other purpofcs therein mentioned ; declaring

•

* the right of this State to the unappropriated territory
'
thereof, for the protedion of the frontiers, and for

' other purpofcs ;' be, and the fame is hereby declared

null and void ; and the grant or grants, right or

rights, claim or claims, ifluing, deduced, or derived

therefrom, or from any other claufe, letter, or fpirit

of the fame, or any part of the fame, is hereby alfo an-

nulled, rendered void and of no efie^l ;
andasihe

lame was made without contiitutional authority,
and fraudulently obtained, it is hereby declared of no

binding I
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biiiLling force or eiFe6l on this State or the people
thereof, but is and are to be conlidered, both law
and grant, as they ought to be, tpfo fado of them-

felves void ; and the territory therein mentioned is

alio hereby declared to be the fole property of the

State, fubje6l only to the right of treaty of the

United States, to enable the Stale to pnrchafe under

its pre-emption right the Indian title to the fame.
" And be it further enadled, that within three

days after the palling of this a(5l, the different

branches of the Legiflature fhall be aflembled toge-
ther ; at which meeting the officer fhall attend with

the feveral records, documents, and deeds in the Se-

cretary's, Surveyor-general's, and other public of-

iices, and which records and documents fhall then

and there be expunged from the face and indexes of

the books of record of the State ; and the enrolled law,
or ufiirped a6i, Piall then he publicly hirnt, in order that

no trace of fo unconltitutional, vile, and fraudulent

a tranfadtion, other than the infamy attached to it

by this law, iTiall remain in the public offices thereof:

and it is hereby declared the duty of the county of-

ficers of record, where any conveyance, bond, or

other deed whatever, fhall have been recorded re-

lating to the fale of the faid territory under the faid

ufurped a6l, to produce the book v/hereia the faid

deed, bond, or conveyance, may be fo recorded, to

the fuperior court at the next leffion of the court

after the paffingthis law, and which court is hereby
direcSted to caufe fuch clerk or keeper of records of

the county to obliterate the fame in their prefence ;

and if fuch clerk or keeper of records negledl or re-

fufe fo to do, he fhall be, and is hereby declared in-

capable of holding any office of truft or confidence
in this State, and the fuperior court Ihall fufpend
him : and from and after the paffing of this adt, if

any clerk of a county, notary public, or other of-

ficer keeping record, fhall enter any tranfadion,
VOL. VI!. N agreemeu^
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agreement, conveyance, grant, law, or contrail: re-

lative to the faid purchafe under the faid ufurped ac-t

on their books of record, whereby claim can be de-

rived of authority of record, he or they fhall be ren-

dered incapable of holding any ofHce of trull or pro-
fit within this State, and be liable to a penalty of

one thouiand dollars, to be recovered in any court

within and under the jurifdic^ion of this State; one
half whereof to be given for the benefit of the in-

former, and the other half to be lodged in the trea-

fury for the ufeof the Commonwealth.
'' And be it further enatSted, that the faid ufurped law

paffed on the 7th ofJanuary, 1 795, fl^all not, nor fhall

any grant or grants iffued by virtue thereof, or any
deed or conveyance, agreement or contra(5l, fcript or

paper relative thereto, be received as evidence in any
court of law or equity of this State, fo far as to efta-

blifh a right to the faid territory, or to any part there-

of; provided that nothing herein contained fhall be

conitrued to prevent fuch deed or conveyance, agree-
ment or contract between individuals, fcript ifFued

bv the pretended purchafers, or other paper, from

being received as evidence in private aflions for the

recovery of any other monies or other interefl given,

paid, or exchanged, as the conlideration for pre-
tended tales by the original pretended purchafers, or

perfons claiming and felling byaud under them.
" And be it further enaded, that his Excellency

tlie Governor be, and he is hereby empowered and

required to ilTue warrants on the treafurer, after the

expiration of lixty days, in favour of fuch perfons as

may have hna jich depofited monies, bank flock,

or flock in the funds of the United States, or war-

rants, in part or in whole payment of pretended
Ihares of the faid pretended purchafed territory, pro-
Yided the fame ihall be now therein, and not other-

wife : and provided allb^ that the iriik atteiiding
the
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the keeping the fum or fums (o paid in, be deemed,
and is hereby declared to he entirely with the per-
sons who depolited tbern, and that any charge of

guards or other expenfes for the fail- keeping tbcreof,

be deducted ;
and in cafe of negledl of application

to his Excellency therefor within eight months after

the palling this act, the lame fhall be, and is hereby
deemed property derehdl and efcheatcd to and for

the ufe of this State.
" And be It further ena(^ed, that any pretended

power aflumed, ufurped, or intended by the faid atSt,

or any claufe or letter of the fame, or wiiich may or

can be conflrued to that purpofe by the faid ufurped
a6l, grant or gran's under it, or from the journals of

the Houfe of Senate or Reprefentatives, to apply to

the Government of the United States for the extin-

guifhment of the Indian claims to the lands within

the boundaries in the faid ulurped act mentioned,
and the holding any treaty by the faid general Go-
vernment in confequence of any application itWefor

by the company purchafers under tiie faid ufurped
a6t, fo far as may affedl the rights of this State to

the lands therein defcribcd, is and are hereby de-

clared null and void : and the right of applying for,

and the extinguifliment of Indian claims to any lands

within the boundaries of this State, as herein de-

fcribcd, being a Ibvereign right, is hereby further de-

clared to be veiled in the people of this State, to whom
the right of pre-em])tion to the fame belongs, fubjetSl

only to the controlling power of the United States

to authorize any treaty or treaties for, and to fuper-
intend the fame.

" And be it further enabled, that in order to

prevent future frauds on individuals, as far as the

nature of ihe cafe will admit, his Exccllencv the

Governor is hereby required, as toon as may be after

the pafiing of^this law, to promulgate the fame

throughout the United States."

N 2 Ja
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In purfuance ofthisac'T: (which was pafTeJ on the

13th of February, 1796), the Yazzoo law and re-

cords were /'«;«/ on the 16th of tlie fame month.
The account of this novel and curious ceremony,
taken from the Augufta paper of February the i8th,

1796, is too valuable to be omitted :

On Monday lail the two Houfes of the State

Legiflative moved in proceflion to the funeral

pile prepared in front of the State Iloufe, pre-
ceded by their Committee, bearing in their arms

'^ the records of the Weflern fale. When arrived at
*' the fatal fpot, the Committee handed the records
" to the Prefidentof the Senate, the Prefident handed
'* them to the Speaker of the Iloufe. the Speaker
* to the Clerk, and he to the Door-keeper, who
*' with coolnels and iirmnefs of mind, laid the de-

voted vi6iiims on the burning pile, where they
were foon confumed to afnes, very little to thefa-

tisfa6tion of theby-fianders : but 'tis feared, that,

phcenix-like, from the afhes of thofe records will

fpring forth a record, that will render immortal
the infamy and difgrace of this purgatorial tranf-

" action.
" The rcafons for thefe new proceedings are at-

tempted to be affigned in the preamble to the a6l ;

but thefe reafons are by many well-informed men
faid to be unfatisfa61ory, and it has been affirmed

that the Legillature have attempted to exercile a

power not v^'arranted by reafon, juftice, or com-
mon fenfe, and totally repugnant to the principles

*-' of morality and government : and the repeal law,
**

it is faid, cannot produce the intended effe6t ; for
** the companies having obtained regular and legal
*'

grants for their lands, and the contract having
*'

being completely carried into efFe6l by both parties,
*' cannot be aifedted by the fubfeciuent conduct of
**

either; and the repeal, could it have any efFed", muft
**

hav^ f^ retrofpedUve operation, and come with-
-
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'^ in the denomination of an ex poft fa6lo law, and
"

confequently would be void in itfclf.

^^ But the violence of this meafure gives very
'^ confiderable nnealinefs ; and many who were not
" in principle oppofed to a repeal, vievv with horror
*' thofe records which have hitherto been deemed
*'

facred, mangled, defaced, and burnt, with fchool-
"

boy incontideration, and the heat and fpirit of

faction. And as this heat and violence only tends

to fet a very dangerous example, and cannot pof-

fibly produce any good, it will occafion this law to

become far more unpopular than the one which
was the obje6l of this unprecedented proceeding.
If the law could operate at all, the operation

'* would have been the fame without as with the
**

burning and mangling of records. If the burning
a record by a law which recognifes the inftrument

deltroyed, could do away the efFe(5l of the recorded
"

inftrument, then the properties of individuals are
"

totally infecure, and a predominant party might
*' render all private poffeffions precarious ; and if the
'* Yazzoo law was unconftitutional, neither burning

nor repealing were neceffary, as the law in itfelf

was wholly void. We hope and truft, that this

direful example of the prefent Legiflature will
" never again be imitated, but that it will meet the
** difcountenance it merits from an enlightened peo-

ple, and that our next Convention will, by a con-
ftitutional article, declare that all records Ihall be

" deemed facred, and that no Legiflature Ihall have
**

power to deface or deftroy them."
r fhall difmifs this article with pointing out a cir-

cumflance, which, without my affiftance, might ef-

cape the Englifh reader. The Yazzoo lands were,

hefo7-e the faffing of the repeal laiv, fold by the Com-
panies to other purchafers. Large trads of them
were fold to pcrfons in England and other countries,

^s well as to perfons in ditterent parts gf the United
N 3 States ;

a
it
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States; and \h(' io/s icW upon thcyt'^ow^ purchafers,
who had alix-ady paid the money, or given feciirities

to the Companies ; fo that the tranfadtion is firaply
this : the legiflatorSj the virluous legiflators of the

republic of Georgia, pais a law I'cliing certain lands

to themtelves, and then lell thefe lands to others,

and put the money in their pockets : having done
this, they pafs another law, declaring the firfl- law

infamous, annulling: the falemade to themtelves, re-

fuming the lands in thename of the State, deltroy-

jng the records by which the lands were held, and de-

frauding the hundreds and thoufands of unfufpec^ing,

fecondary purchafers. One Englifhman, now in the

jail of New-York for debt, loft 60,000 dollars by this

a6l of Icgiflative fwindling. If this be not ^^ more
fraudulent than forgery or coining," it is becaufe

felony admits of no degrees of comparifon. But if

it be not more criminal in the eye oiihc laiv, it is in

the eye oi morality ;
if it be not vixo'^t, fraudulent, it is

certainly more infamous. Such are republican legifla-

tors, fuch is repuhllcan virtue, and fuch is the govern-
ment which a rebellion againfl George the Third
has brought on the people of America.

Wednesday, 20*^^ September.

Fining for Murder.—Augufia, September 7, 179^.
If Islr. M-Millan will give the following curious

trial a place in his paper, it will much oblige
A triend and Subfcrlber.

Jiifllces Court, Tenn. vs. . !Negro-»

killing.
His Honour the JuOice took his feat, aftef

havinji- impMinelled and fworn the jury.
The plaintiff flated, that the defendant did, with

the force of arms, unlawfully enter his plantation,
and tlien and there kill, by fhooting with a gun
loaded with powder and lead, one negro man of the

yaluQ
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value of 45/. contrary to the laws of God and his

country.
The defendant admitted killing the neg:ro, but

endeavoured to juliify his conduct by faying ihe negro
was mfolent, &c.

His Honour the Juftice then rofe^ and gave the

jury a flowery and laboured charge, and deiired

them to withdraw and do juflice to the parties : the

jury withdrew, and in a few minutr^s brought in their

verdi6l Wilful murder. His Honour told iliem they
were wrongs and that they niuti: go out again

—
they

withdrew, and foon brought in their vcrdi^l AV^pro

Jlaiighter. The Juftice, in a mighty rage, told them to

go out again ; that they were fiill wrong, that his ob-

je6t was money : they again withdraw, and brought
in damages for plaintiff 4 7 payabl:; in plantation
tools, andcoflsof fuit. The defendant complied by
giving his note for the debt, and paving up the cofl",

which his Honour received, treated to halfa pint, and

adjourned.
Thus the Juftice extended his jurifdi^lion to 45/.

from 7/- and made bis a court of criminal jurifr
didion *.

Thursday, 21"^ September.

Singular Purnjliment.
—Alexandria, September 19.

Yefterday a negro man was tried before the county
court -for attempting to ravifh a white woman, was
found guilty, fentcnce, Cnjiration!

This was very unjuft. Why fliould this poor feU

* Now, after this, I beg, for decency's fake, to hear no more
about republican lan}j anAjuJiice and Ijumamty. The p.opie an.o'ng
ivhom fuch enormities can be pradifcd with impunity, ought to

.expeft every fcourge that earth or Heaven has in Itore.' I defy any
inan living to bring me an inftance of fuch an atrocious deciiion as

^his, except from the records of Robefpierre's bloody tribunal.

N 4 JO\V
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low be thus ferved for wifliing to enjoy the R'lghs

of Man?

Friday, ii^ September.

Switzerland.—"
BaJIe, July 25. We are aflTured

that General Bonaparte has teftified his difcontent

at therefufalof the Helvetic body, relative to thcpaf-

fage demanded through the Valais. It is even faid, but

that wants confirmation, that he has intimated a re-

folution to force this paflagc, if Switzerland fhall

not confent to grant it. We know not why this

General is fo much interefted about this pafTage,

which would not be very uleful to his army, and

Avhy he teafes the Swifs fo much to obtain it ; for we

can hardly believe, as the friends of Mr. Wickham
would infinnate, that the General is defirous of a

pretence to intermeddle in the affairs of Switzerland,

and to revolutionize fome Cantons who are not very

friendly to popular tumults. However that may
be, the Swifs conJiJe in the p-cmife of the D'lreBory,

mid in the ivifdom of BartheJemy^

They do ?—Then I can tell them they confide in

the very quinteflcncc of hypocrify and treachery.

We (the j^mericans I mean) confided in the Directory ;

did we not ? If I remember right, we were all intox-

icated with ioy, w^hen the thing they call their Con-

fiitution had undergone the farce of being accepted by
the people. Even General Wafhington congratu-

lated them and us, on their having efiablifhed an

equitable and efficient government. How have we

found it ? And as to Barthelemy, a man that can

condefcend to drink out of the fame cup with the

vinrderers of his brother, muft be a confummate hy-

pocrite, or a moft unnatural monfler *.

*
Jiift

as 1 foretold, fo did it happen. I am not lorry for the fate

of Switztriand. The Swifs are a bafe people, and ought to be Haves.

SATURDAYi
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Saturday, 23'^ September.

Dr. Lc'lIk—It is an ill wind that blows nobody
any good. One would think that the dreadful difca'le

thataffli(^s the city at this tiuie, and that has dnvcn

away one third of its inhabitants, could not
pollibly

be a fource of good to any one ; yet, we fee, it has

raifed Do6lor Leib from the dirt into a one-horfe

chair !

I have feveral times, lately, met this created phy-.
iician, driving about the neighbourhood of the city.
I wondered how he came by a horfe and chair, well

knowing that luch articles are not to be got iox certi'

ficates', but now the myflery is unravelled.

This new-born fon of Efculapius, when mounted
in his Yellow Fever equipage, puts one in mind of
Racine s defcription of Death :

" a horrid grinning monfter,
^' With fteed ravv-bon'd and lafh tremendous j
^'

Driving his chariot-wheels o'er fmiling Peace
*' And roiy Heahh, and fpreading all around
*'

Terror, anguifli, and defpair."

No wonder the inhabitants of Germantovvn were
alarmed. But, under the rofe, thefe good people
have no right to complain. The Doctor is their

Reprefentative in the State Legijlature\ and as he
fhowed fo much Ikill in feeling their pulfe then, I

fuppofe the Board of Health thought him the fit-

tell perfon to take charge of their health now. I

fhall not take the trouble to inquire how many pa-
tients the Doctor ever had before his prefent ap-
pointment ; thofe who fall under his hands may find

that out, if they can. I am refolved he fhall not
do6tor me, any thing contained in Thomas Mifflin's

Proclamation to the
contrary notwith (landing *.

Monday,

* This Leib is one of the moft infamous wretches that ever
^xifted. He now Hands charged with purloining the propei ty of

childrenj.
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Monday, 25'^ September.

Singular Adjudication.
—A crufe was tried before

Julticc Rcfolve
, lately appointed for Luzerne

county (but at prefent refides at or near Muncey).
The action was brought for a calf fold by the plain-

tift, at fix weeks old, for twenty-five fliilhngs : the

defendant proved that he paid twelve fhillings and

jixpence in calh for the calf at the delivery, and

proniifed the remainder in a ihort time. The plain-
tiff had not called upon the defendant until lalt~

fpring for the balance, which was four years after

purchafe was made. Jutiice Refolve, alter hearing
the caule, gave judgment for the defendant to re-

jftore the calf, which is at this time a bullock, worth
at leall fifteen pounds, with cofis of fuit. The

poor man was obliged to comply.

Frencli Cruelty to the Indians.—Mr-. Cobeett, I

fend you an extract from the Hifiory of the Five

JSIations, which I am pcrfuaded will convince you,
that the cruelties exerciled on the Indians by the

bloody French far furpafled any thing contained ia

your Bloody Buoy, or in the hiilory of the dragoon-

ing the poor Protefiants.
*'
They took an Indian, and firft broiled his feet

between two red-hot itones; then they pit his

fingers into red-hot pipes, and, though he had his

hands at liberty, he v/ould not pull his fingers
out. They cut his joints, and taking hold of the

'^
finews, twified them roundfrnall bars of iron. All

'^ this while he kept fingitig, and recounting his
*' own brave a(5lions againft the French. At lafi:

**

they flayed his fcalp from his fkull, and poured
"

fcalding hotfind upon it ; at which time the In-

children, ttbofe father he vifited on his death-bed ; yet this man
is a member of Congreis !

J' tendant's

it
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.<*' tendant's Jlad} obtained leave of the Governor to
*' liave the coup de-grace given ; and I believe ihe
"

thereby Hkewife obtained a favour to every reader,
*^ in delivering him from a further continuance of
f^ this account of French cruelty *.'*

American Trade tvith France,—Nanfz^ June if>,

1
1 97. Sir, I take this opportunity of informing you of

our capture, viz. On the 25th of May, in lat. 49^24' N,

Jong. 12° 10' W. was brought to by the Ihip

Fawn, a French, privateer, mounting eighteen nine,

and two twelve posinders, and men anfwerable.

They took charge of us without looking at our pa-

pers, exchanged men and officers, and conveyed us

3nto Nantz ; but if fortune had favoured us to have
loit light of her for one half hour, flie had been

pur own again. The day after I arrived at this

place, the fhip Brifeis, of New-York, bound to

Arafterdam, was brought in ; and iix days after, the

iliip Confederacy, from India, bound to Hamburgh,
was brought in alfo ; and feveral fhips from Philadel-

phia and Charlefton, and other ports in America,
are here; and there is no profpe6l of eidicr ihips
or cargoes being cleared, for as faft as they try thein

they condemn them. Their order is to take every
American they fall in with, bound where they will,

even if bound to France ; and let the Americans be

furnifhed v/ith all and every paper that is requilite
relative either to fhips or cargoes, it avails nothing :

therefore you are very fortunate not to fall in with

any of thofe infamous French robbers ; for fo fure as

you had, fo fure France zvould have been yourfate ;

but fortune and the good winds have favour d you,
which I hope will always follow you. All my paf-

* This infernal cruelty was inflifted under Uie orcl'-rs of the

C^unt of Frontsnaf,

fengerq
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fengers have got their paffports, and fet off this

day for England, by way of St. Maloes. No doubt

before this time you have heard of Captain Haley's

being a commiffioned officer in France, which is

the news at this place. I conclude with withing

you your health and profperity, and in the mean
time fubfcribc myfelf

Your obedient.

To Captain Kewp, New-York P, Sherry.

Coffee-houfey London*

Tuesday, 2,6^'' September.

Fnre Liberty.
—

Juft arrived from Cape Mount, 011

the windward coaft of Africa, the fhip Agenoria,
Edward Bois mailer, with a prime cargo of ajforted

Jlaves. The fale of which will commence on Mon-

day, the 2ifl inft.—Conditions then made known.

Savanna/!, loth jli^g. 1797. Robert Watts.

RepnhJican Morality.
—Ne-zv~York, September 22.

At a circuit court held in the city of Albany, laft

week, the following perfons were tried, found

guilty of the crimes affixed to their names, and re--

ceived fentence accordingly :

Ifaac Robins, for paffing a falfe receipt for money,
to be imprifoned for life, in the ftatc prifon.

Simeon Brandt, for paffing two counterfeit quar-
ter dollars, knowing them to be fall'c ; imprifonment
for life and hard labour.

Jacob, a negro man, flave to Mr. Oothoult—
burglary ; imprifonment for lite and hard labour.

John Garrit-—burglary -, imprifonment for life and
hard labour.

Ifaac Van Dofen—horfe-Aealing ; feven years
at hard labour.

Benjamin
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Benjamin Miller—grand larceny ; fevcn years

liard labour.

Samuel Sanders—grand larceny ; breaking open
the United States flore, and ftealing mullcets and

port fire ; ten years at hard labour.

Daniel Watkins—grand larceny ; breaking open
the United States flores, &c. ; ten years hard labour.

Daniel Suly
—

grand larceny ; one year at hard la-

bour.

Philip Mower—for picking pockets ; four years
hard labour.

Thomas Ofborn—petit larceny ; feven months
hard labour.

Pomp, negro flave of David Longe—horfe-lleal-

ing ;
nine months hard labour.

Michael Van Kaack—petit larceny ; nine months
hard labour.

Archibald Brewlter—grand larceny ; one year at

hard labour.

Died, in this city yefterday, Mr. William Gil-

bert, a venerable and refpeftable citizen. He was
about eighty years old, and held the office of Col-

le(ftor for the fccond ward when he died.

A Mr. Phillips, a deputy fheriff, in the county of

Lincoln, MafTachufetts, was affaulted at Twenty-five
Mile Pond, and had a number of writs taken from

him, which were in favour of perfons holding
claims under the Plymouth Company, by a banditti

under the difguife of Indians *.

Keyitiichy Innocence.—One Imlay (the paramour
of the fhe-phiiofopher, Wolflonecraft) has writ-

ten and publlfhed, in England, a land -jobbing

book, intended to inveigle Europeans to carry their

* I have inferted this article as a proof on record, that the To-

ries which have been told in Europe, about the innocence of the re-

publicarsof America, aie rcere deceptions.

perfons
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perfons and property to Kentucky, where he ha*

great tra(9:s of land. One recommendation, wh> h
this impudent fellow holds forth, is, Xhc innocence of

the people of that new country. For fuch a man to

talk of innocence IS, indeed, fomei hi ng curious ; but,
when my readers are informed of the fori of inno-

cence that the Kentuckians are i'amous for, tiiey

will not be furprifed at the euloginms which Imlay
has bellowed on it. I do not deal in loofe aiTer-

tions : fac^s are my delight, and. the lift of faels

which I am now about to extract from ofie, a very

Jniall Kentucky fafer, will give my readers a tolerable

idea of the innocence of the lliepherds and ihep-
herdefles of that modern Arcadia.

Undermining,—Whereas I am informed a certain

George Adams, a pretended hatter, of the town of

Lexington, has taken his hats to the different court

houfes in this State, and fold them as my manufac-

turing : therefore, this is to notify the public, that

I intend hereafter to put my name in each of my
hats, to prevent the charadter of my Ihop being in-

jured by any fuch perfon. John Lowry.

Shuffling.
—All perfons are hereby forewarned

againif taking an aflignment on a note, given by
me to Nathaniel Logan, for eleven pounds itvi

Shillings and eleven pence, which was to have been

difcharged in corn and hay, which I am at any time

ready to do. Jerh. Strode.

Jockeyi?ig.
—Whereas a certain Robert Cunning-

ham obtained a note on me for ten pounds in the

fwap of a horfe : faid Cunningham warranted the

horfe he gave to be ibund, which he is not ; I after-

wards went to faid Cunningham in order to rue bar-

gain, which he refuted to do. I therefore forewarn

all perfons from taking an afTignment on faid note,

as I am determined not to pay it.

Augujl g, 1797. James Clayton.
Cheat

i?ig.
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Chafing,
—Whereas Benjamin Harrifon, of Har-

rifon county, did execute his bond to me, for a title

to three hundred acres of land, lying in faid coun-

ty, on the waters of Licking, on a creek called

Beaver Creek, bearing date, as near as I recol-

le6V, AugLift, 1795, which bond I afterwards (to

wit, on Augufl; 24th, 1796), afligned to Thomas

Grigg: this is therefore to fore^varn all perfons
from trading for, or taking an affignment on faid

bond, as I am determined not to be bound by faid

affignment, or relinquifh my title to faid bond, as

faid Grigg has acled fraudulently with rae, and will

not comply with his agreement.
Hamilton Comity^ Daniel Richardson.

JV. IF. River Ohio, July 26, 1797.

Bruifmg, Robhery, and, perhaps, Whoredom.—
Whereas my wife Chriflina has lately craved furety

of the peace agairiji me, on which account I am now-

confined in the gaol of this county ; and as I un-

derftand (and have good reafon to believe) that flie

takes the advantage of my confinement, to
ctifpafe of

my property, and run me in debt : I do hereby fore-

warn any perfon from dealing with her, 01 receiving

any of my property from her on any preience, as I

fhall profccute all fuch with the utmoll rigour of the

law. Terrence Smith.
Bourbon County Gaol,AuguJi 9, 1797.

Liberty ! ! !—This vile paper, which calls on
the guillotine to chop ofr the heads of all tyrants,
and foretells that then the flag oi freedom fliall be

unfurled ; this liberty paper contains no lefs than

four advertifements, offering a reward for appre-

hending runaway JIaves ! !—The following one is

a fpecimen.
Run away from the fubfcriber, on Sunday night

the 13th inilant, living near Niddle's Mill onHink-
ft oil,
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fton, a black man, named George, about five het

live inches high, well made, an artful fellow \ it is

juppol'ed he has a pafs, in order to pafs for afreeman :

had on when he went away, a light gray body coat,

tow fhirt and breeches, and an old wool hat. Any
pcrlon apprehending the laid fellow, and delivering
him to the fubfcriber, Ihall receive the reward of five

dollars paid by Henry Taleert.
Boltrton Chiinty, i^th Augiifl^ '9;-.

[Oh the '*
arlfuT' wicked dog ! to attempt

" to pafs
for a free man T Such, readers, \s New Paris. It

is in a fair way of furpafiing'thc o/<r/*.]

Emigration.—'^ The Chemical Mufeum of the
*'

College of New-York has been lately enriched
" with an extenfive collection o( minerals, the dona-
" tion of Mr. Samuel Owens, late of Belfaft, now
'' of this city. Thus iht generofty of emigrants (xom
*'

Europe tends to promote \\\q p-ogrefs of arts and
"

Jciences in the United States^
And iht generofify of emigrants from Europe tends

to promote poking of 'pockets and highway rohhery at

New -York ; as it tends alfo to promote poverty and

mifcry all through the country, and particularly at

Philadelphia.
—Upwards of one third of the laft im-

portation of Irifh are now begging. Many of them
have helped to devour the now exhaufled funds of

this every way duped and unfortunate city. I believe

there were at lealt thirty of this laft importation upon
the charity lift mending the roads down to the country-
feat of our virtuous lord and mailer, who can, by
his fimple proclamation, tranfport us to the regions

* Now, I think, this is a pretty little fpecimen of rcpuhlican

purity. Such is that ftate of innocence which filly Europeans- be-

lieve to exift in America, where, moft afluredly, the people arc

as cunning and as corrupted as in any part of the world, France

exceptecj.

of
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of peftilence. To return to my Irilhmen : is an im-

portation o( paupers a thing to boafl- of, at i\\c very
moment vvlien onr fireets are filled with native beg-

gars ? If the New-Yorkers are fo tbnd of them, in

the name of charity let them take them all to thcm-
fclves. It is but fair that thofc who are "

eiuiched'''

with the emigrated
" mhierals' fliould take the live

ilock into the bargain.

Rujli and Tilton.—Wilm'mgton (Deh)^ September 11,

Friend Porcupine, In reading thy paper of the

19th inlt. I took notice of a curious obfcrvation made
on a certain wry-faced incorrigible democrat, one of
the medical putters. To complete tbe ftory, I will

give thee a fhort I'ketch of a curious fad (which hap-
pened fome time paft in this place,) concerning this

ielf-confequent mercurial ghoft.
There was a woman travelling from the Head of

Elk to Germantown, and on her way her carriage
vras turned over, llie thrown out, and very much
hurt. She has fince returned from Germantown

through Philadelphia, and made a flop at an inn in

this borough ; the woman, overcome with fatigue,
and a cold fhe had taken, felt herfelf a little indif-

pofed.
This crooked-tace quack was called In. As foon

as he law her, hefaid he mult take fome blood, and
I fuppofe if he had not got frightened, a good dole of

mercury would have enfued.

But, fortunate for the poor woman, he happened
to pulh up her fleeve a little, and difcovered a bruife

on her arm, which fhe received in her fall from the

carriage. Alarmed at the appearance of her arm, he
alked her if the had been to Phihidelphia : the reply
was, Yes. He immediately pronounced hercomplaints
to be the yellow fever, made his etcape, and has not
feen her fince. The good woman has recovered,
and proceeded on her way home. There now lies a

VOL. VII. o pcrfoD,
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perfon, a fmall diflance from the town, In a houfe

(built for the reception of perfons coming here with
the contagion), whom he pronounced to have the yel-
low fever, but who, in fact, has nothing but the

common ague. Thine, &c.

A. B.

Another Puff"-
—In Brown's paper of laft evening

appeared another of our '^potent quack's" bare-

faced^//^}.
—It was " A letter from Dr. Rnjh to a

correfpondent in Newbury Port," giving his old ac-

count of the yellow fever, and concluding with a

dragged-m compliment to a Mr. Coates.—Upon the

very firfl glance, it is evident that this letter was
lent to Newbury Port on purpofe to be publifhed

there, and tlien to be fent back here to make its ap-

pearance among us through the channel, or rather

through \}i\tfmk^ of the quack-ridden Philadelphia
Gazette ! All this buftle of letters, and addrefTes,

and prefcriptions, in the name of Dr. Rufh, is in-

tended to make the duped vv^orld believe, that he is

the oracle at Philadelphia, and that all the other

phylicians are mere clyfler-pipe Dicks under him.—
It is a cheap mode of acquiring fame, which he

learned from the crafty old hypocrite Franklin.

I wonder what Coates it is that the Do6torhasgot in

tow ? Some well-meaning man, I dare engage,
whom he makes

iife of as 2ijlep m the ladder of his

ambition, at the fame time that he expreffes his con-

tempt of his intelleds by making his court to him in

a flrain of vulgar flattery.

Bleeditig.
—Mr. Porcupine. Sir, I find my raf-

cally hoftler has forgot the frequent injun6tions I

have given him to mind his bufinefs, and has de-

lerted his currycomb and brufh for the pen and
ink.

John is a very good man in his way, and under-

Itands
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ftands his bufinefs well, particularly the art of bleed-

ing horfes. When 1 propofed to my brethren to

commence buiinels as phyiicians, I had an eye to

John's abihties as a bleeder, and hinted to hhn my
intention. Would you believe

it, Mr. P—
, that

the rafcal, after reading my effay in your jDaper,

purchaled
'' Dr. Rujh on the Yellow Fever,'" and has

been fludying ever lince, to my great lofs and mor-

tification ? And now the wife illiterate thinks he
can commence bulinefs for himfelf. But let him re-

member that '*
Nefufor ultra creptdam'

—The cobler

tniijl not go beyond liis lafi. I obfervc he is half a

physician already, for he has got the cacoethesfcri-

hend'h and has obliged the public with his iirft me-
dical effay.

Not contented with deferting my fervice, he ap-

pears delirous to prejudice the public againil me
and my brethren, aflerting in Itrong terms that we
are enemies to the noble fcmice of blood-letting.
This isal)ominable, and contrary to the truth ; for

I am, and fhall be, nolens volens, an advocate for the

pradlice, and it is my creed that it will cure all dif-

eafes—as our good allies the French have clearly

proved in their pra61ice. I have alfo another reafon

for commencing the bulinefs of a phylician : in fa61,

the villanous liquors my wine-merchant obliges me
to fupply ray guefts with, have lately caufcd in th«

latter fcvere and harfh expoflulations ; and, as I am
a confcientious man, I wifh to follow a quiet bufi-

nefs ; and I prefer that of the lancet, becaufe you
know, Mr. P. that dead men never tell tales.

As I have now cautioned your readers, and I con.

ceive the public, againfl my rafcally hofller, I have
to obferve to you, that a meeting of our brethren

was held at my tavern laft evening; when the bufi

nefs I had recommended was very warmly approved ^

and a college was determined to be held the enfu-

ing week, for the purpofe of taking out our diplo-
o 2 mas
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mas.—And it was unanimoufly agreed to requeft
Dr. J. Redman Coxe to favour us with a prefatory
oration in praife of the noble fcience of blood-letting.
We alfo voted a ferious expoftulation to the public
on their prejudice againll the new pra^iice, addrefled

to Dr. Rulh, the great patron of the art.

As our refolves will appear in your paper, T think

it unneceflary to ftate more at prefent, than that we
are determined not to advertife the particular taverns

where compounds may be had, as we believed each

of our brethren was well qualified in that refpeft.
The fuperior merit of fome, who fell fiale porter,
dead cider, &c. will be foon difcovered by their re-

lpe6\ive patients.
I have already got my carriage newly painted, and

have engaged a French hoftler, whofe merits 2.ndfa?ig

fro'ul in the ufe of the lancet, are, I believe, unrivalled ;

for I believe he was an eleve of Robefpierre's.
I have alio hired a few nurfes, whofe abilities I am

well acquainted with. They will never defert their

patients, as I have engaged to fupply them conilantly
with excellent gin ; and have alfo promifed them the

ipillage
of fuch of my patients as may be deter-

mined to die.

1 am, Sir, yours, 8cc.

A Tavern-keeper.
N. B. I requeft your interefl with fome of your

brother printers, who appear to me to have, if not

the yellow fever, a very irritable bilious complaint.

Liberty and Equality.
—When this lovely brace of

fillers landed on our fhores, with fmiles on their

faces, and the olive-branch in their hands, they
were received with open arms. We looked with
the eyes of a lover, and every thing via Paris was

charming. The Graces them.felves, had they vifited

our fea-ports, would fcarcely have received more
attention. All orders were emulous to prepare din-

ners.
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ners, and eat the civic cake with their new guefls. As

gentleman who had at leaft his Ihare of national

philolbphy,
was enraptured with the new-comers,

and refolved, as he was fond of French fafliions,

to introduce their etiquette into his family. A
council was called, and Sambo invited among the

reft.
"

Children," fays he,
" this is an age of re-

formation. We have improved upon the Englifh.

principles of education and government, and the

French nation upon ours. It is fully provedwe are all

born free and equal. I have adhered to the erroneous

notions of our forefathers long enough. Hereafter I

will lay afide commands and punifhments, the in-

flruments of tyrants, and you Ihall be governed by
reafon. Your own judgment, inftead ofmy feverity,

fhall corre6l your faults. It fhall be my part to re-

queft, and yours to comply."
— '^ You berry good,

maffcr ;
I thanka you, maifer," fays Sambo, with a

low bow. "
I like your refolution," fays Edward,

the oldeft fon, who had long fighed for liberty.
*' That's your fort," cried mafter Billy, clapping his

hands.—Mifs Betfy curtfeyed.
—The wife, whofe

claim to equality was already eflabiifhed, was

pleafed with the anticipation of fomething more.

All was joy and complacency. A civic dinner en-

fued. A little difpute arofe about the propriety of

Sambo's fitting at the table. None fhowed re-

fentment, or ufed high words, but Betfy and her

ma'am, who iniifted that hberty and equality were
never made for the negroes. Edward could not fee

why black and white might not fit as well together
round a table as round a woman's head ; and ob-
ferved that thefe colours, with almofl every other,
had often been good companions on his ma'am*s
head drefs. Ned was a fhrewd fellow ; he forefavv

Sambo v/ould foon rule the roafl, and wifhed to

fecure his favour. The good man fettled the difpute

t)y a conciliatory proportion. The family were to

03 wait
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wait on themfelves, and Sambo to relinquifh his

equal right of fitting at the table with them.—Ex-
cefiive good- nature is often the introduclion to

quarrels. After dinner the mafter wifhed to ride

out of town. Sambo was requeued to faddle the

horfe and brufh his boots. The horfe was prepared ;

but when the boots were called for, Sambo was

blacking his own fhoes. He waited patiently till

they were ready, then went out to mount his horfe—none to be found—Ned undcrftood the doctrine

of equal rights, had ridden off his father's horfe,
and left him in the lurch. He begins to fufpecSl

that this new dc61rine, which feemedan angel in the-

ory, would be the devil in pra61ice ; like hafly con-

verts, he foon becomes an apoftate.
The next day a number of his friends were invited

to dine with him, and difcufs his new principles.
Sambo had pitched on the fame time to convene his

companions ; the footy tribe had taken poficffion of

the kitchen juft before his mailer's party entered the

parlour. He thought hirafelf lord of the kitchen,
had referved a few of the beft pieces for his own ta-

ble, and^ was handing round the fecond bottle in ce-

lebration of his independence, when the maid re-

lated his proceedings to the miftrefs. She talked

loudly on the fubje<5l. The mafter blufhed for

ihame, ficppcd into the kitchen, and invited Sambo
to attend the table, at the fame time reprimanding
him for the freedom he had taken. Sambo was too

much intoxicated with the fpirit of liberty and Weft
India to fear or obey, but not enough to forget the

overtures of the day before. He anfwered abruptly,
he mufl be excufed for the prefent. The mafter

thought it time to ufe the old-fafhioned inftruments

of commands and punilTim.ents, or rather, without

flopping to think, began to ufe them. High words
and hard blows enfued. The noife reached the par-
lour. Every white face reddened with blu flies and

refcntmentj
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refentment, and liberty and equality were echoed

from each corner of the kitchen by the blacks. I

need not relate the fequel. The gentleman never

hears liberty and equality pronounced, without

fhaking his head : he has often declared he had ra-

ther have the old boxers, Caftor and Pollux, in his

houfe, and that he believed if they were allowed to

run at large in our country, they would do more

miichief than fvvord and famine. Liberty, uncon-

trolled, experience proves to be one of the worft of

tyrants ; accompanied with good order and good
laws, as Ihe was one of the firfl fettlers of this

country, may fhe be found among its laft inhabit-

ants ! I do not pretend to write for nations ; my pen
is employed for family ufe. If you are a father, and

your boy begins to prate about equality, take off his

hat, hang it up as high as you can reach, and bid

him do the fame with yours ;
if he fays he is not tall

enough, tell him to fay no more about equality, till

he is of equal flature with yourfelf.

Infamous Orleans.—A fhort time before the in-

famous Orleans, alias Egalite, made his laft voyage
to England, he became acquainted with the fon of

Biiffon the French naturalift. This young man,
not yet nineteen years old, had been lately married

to a beautiful young lady, whole lively and pene-

trating wit gave delight to all thofe who approach-
ed her. The profligate Duke was fmitten with her

charms, and imagined that he fhould draw more

pleafure from the company of fo amiable a w^oman,
than could pofRbly relult from that of her hufband ;

in confequence, he tried all that long pradlice of fe-

dudion could do to gain her confent : he painted to

her imagination the various advantages which muft

accrue to herfelf from a trip to England, and coii-

v'mced her^ at laft, that it was the moft prudent mea-

fure fhe could adopt.

04 Every
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Every neceflary precaution being taken, the con-

.fummate fcoundrcl procured a paflport for himtclf

and his attendants, including the lady, difguifed as

a page, under a fietitious name. The unfortunate

and afFe61ionate huihand foon miffed his beloved

ipoule. In the deluium of boding appreheniion,
late as it was at night, he went from his dwelling to

. feck her at the houfe of a friend, where Ihe had
faid fhe would fpend the evening. He found the

family retired to reft ; he rapped a long time at the

door : fomebodv from within at lenoth demanded
his name and bufincfs. " Flas my wife been here

this evening ?" afked the trembling youth.
*' We

have notfeen her this day." What can he now do ?

jlove ftill pleads in his bofom : he might have mif-

4aken the name of the perfon ihe intended to vifit ;

he therefo'^e goes *o another, and another; and re-

turns home at laft, haraffed and diilretfed beyond
defeription. Next morning he renews his refearches ;

and, after being exhauftcd with fatigue, and the agi-
tation of his fpirits, he, by chance, flepped into the

Ihop of a milliner, to reft himfelf. Compaffion for

the diftrefs ftrongly pictured in his countenance, oc-

caftoned her to inquire what ailed him. "
I have

left my wife," faid the young man, *' and know not
• where to find her." She dcftred him to defcixbe

her, w^iich he did fo minutely, that fhe was enabled
to put a ftop to his further refearches. ^' She is gone

. off to England this morning," faid the milliner,
^' with the Duke of Orleans, in the difguife of a

page."
—" That is impoffible."

—'^
It is a facft ;

.in this very houfe fhe changed her drefs."—The
head of Meduia could not have produced a more
inftantaneous efFe6l, than this intelligence did, on
the mind of the unfortunate Buffon. He became

raving diftradled, and his friends were, at lal^,

obhged to confine him in a mad-houfe.
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Crim. Con.—Whereas the fubfcriber having had
bufinefs to tranfadl to the weft ward, at fomc diftance

from Philadelphia, twelve months ago, left his wife

Elizabeth at board with Mr. Heinfman, taylor, in

Second-ftrcct, when on bis return he found her very
intimate and familiar wi,th a certain Chriflian Swizer,
who then lived with faid Mr„ Heinfman. I fore-

warned my wite to quit thefe familiarities and in-

timacies, which only lerved to provoke the fubfcriber

vvorfe than flie had done before, and their inter-

courfcs becarne more frequent. Irritated at their

condudi, I propofed to feparate, which enraged the

faid Elizabeth to fuch a degree, that ilie abufed me
in a manner not to be borne with, which caufed me
to give her a pufh and let her alone ; next day, by
the infligation of faid Swizer, I was put to the cri-

minal gaol, where I remained for fome time. During
my ftay, all my furniture was carried off by her ;

matters were fettled between us in an amicable man-

ner, and I propofed her going to Lancafter to fome
of my friends, till I could fettle my affairs here, and

join her. I paid her palfage, and gave her money to

live upon till I fhould be in Lancafter ; but a couple
of miles from here, faid Swizer took her out of the

ftage, and carried her to New-York, where they
live together, and fhe ftyles herfclf Elizabeth

Swizer.

I hereby forewarn every perfon whatfoever troft-

ing her any individual on my account, as I am de-

termined not to pay a ftngle farthing for her from

the 24th of March, when fl:ie ran away.
Odloher ^. John Haman.

Wednesday, 27"^ September.

Bleeding.
—Mr. Porcupine, As you publifh the lu-

cubrations of Tavern-keepers^ I hope you will not

rcjc(5l
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reject a poor Hofller ; for you muft grant that I am
the better man. I wait upon jrenteel horfes ; but he
is the fervant of fervants, of every drunken, rafcal-

lyfcoundrel who pleafes to command him.

But I will prove this Tavern-keeper is both a fool

and a devil ; and I am certainly the better man. He
who prefumes to decide upon the difputes of phyli-
cian5» upon the myderies of a fcience he has never

liudied, is an impudent fool ; and he is theworH of

devils, who attempts to bring into difcredit the only
fuccefsful remedy in the prevailing epidemic, toin-

creafe thofe fears, which have fent hundreds to their

graves, toftrengthen prejudices, almoft infurmount-

able already, which are the greatcft difficulties our

phyficians have to encounter in the cure of the yel-
low fever.

A devil, nay, the prince of devils, he muft be,

v/ho dares to ridicule that godlike philanthropifl",
that faviour of men, vvhofe omnifcient foul, whofe

omnipotent genius difcovcred this remedy, and whofe

godlike benevolence indullrioufly, inceffantly la-

bours to propagate it for the good of mankind.

The Tavern-keeper ridicules blood-letting
—Ire-

commend it, and how are the poor illiterate to de-

termine what to do ?—Let them afk the phylicians—but they are as much divided as the Tavern-keep-
er and myfelf :

—one doctor fays. If you bleed you
will die; another lays. You will die if you do not

bleed. How then are we to a(5t ? Attend to fa61s—
leave metaphyfical inveftigation to phyficians, and
obferve which method of cure is moft fuccefsful.

The Tavern-keeper knows that a pig dies by the

lofs of blood when its carotids are opened ; there-

fore he holds it dangerous to lofe blood at all ; and

upon luch profound ratiocination he condemnsblood-

letting, and would hazard his life if attacked by the

yellow fever : we vulgar are fools for attempting ta

rcafon on a fubje^l we know nothing about.

laa
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I acl as a wife illiterate ought. Fa6ls are my cri-

terion. I fee that thofe only recover who are bled

freely, which is fufficient to determine me in favour

of blood-letting. Dr. Rufh has faved my life by the

lofs of eighty ounces in one day ; therefore, I am aa
advocate for the lancet, and all the chicanery of all

the Tavern keepers in Philadelphia fhall not profe-

lyte me. The merits of the lancet will be unlver-

fally acknowledged before many years, in fpite of

frejudice^ fools, and devils.

I wifli the Tavern-keeper, Medicus Speclator,
and all the enemies of the lancet, no other punilTi-
ment than a fevcre attack of the yellow fever, and
their liberty to ule the lancet or not, which would
either reform, or free the world of all ftupid quacks,
and give free fcope to ihcfivord^ the Jhleld, the in«

ilrument of health.

A Hostler,

Thursday, 28'*^ September.

Rough Ufage hejlfor Rebels.—Lloyd, in his paper of

this morning, begins a paragraph thus :
'* The late

*^ Frederick King of Pruffia, though a tyrant, had,
" in many parts of his character, the caft of a re~
'*

fuhlicany
—

Surely ! wonderful indeed !
—

Juft as

if it were any 7iews to tell us that tyranny and repiih-

Ticanijm fometimcs meet in the fame perlbn. Tho-
mas Mifflin, Governor of Pennfylvania, is a repub-
lican^ a mofl furious one too ; and I defy Lloydy

notwithftandino; the learnino; he mufl: have ac-

quired from his long lludying in Newgate—I defy
this repuhlican jail-hird to bring me an inllance from
the edidls of the moft unbearable tyranny of people

being transported, without a hearing, for no other

offence than that of oppoling the execution of an

order to drag them or their wives and children to

aa
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an in felled hofpital. So that when Newgate Lloyd
is again inclined to treat his readers with fagacious
remarks on this fubje^t, he rnav round the fentence

very prettily, as thus :
'*

Frederick, tliough a tyrant,
'* had a call of therepihlican; as MifHin, though a
*'

repuhlican, has the cafi- of a tyrant^ Thefe truths,

which are indifputable, will go nearly to prove that

modern refublicanlfm and tyranny mean one and the

fame thing. I am far from blaming Frederick or

Governor Mifflin either. They may fay what they
will of the latter beins; tins and that and the other :

his condn6l towards ** thefree 7?ieri of Pennfylvania*'
Ihows him to be no nofool^t any rate. He is a man
of mftght ?indi forefight. He has feen that 7?uld ufage
does not fuitus ; and that, to keep us in due fubjec-

tion, and make us perfedlly fatisfied and perfe6lly

humble, we muft be roughed over a little now and
tiien.

**
Tender-handed, prefs a nettle,

J^ *' And it flings you for your pains ;

*'
Squeeze it like a man of mettle,
*' And it foft as filk remains.

•* 'Tis the fame with vulgar natures :

" Ufe them kindly, xhty rebels
" But be rough as nutnieg-graters,

*' And the rogues ohey you well,'*

Frc?2ch Fraternity.
—*' We are," fays Adet,

" two
nations made on purpofe to refpecl and love each

other." So it feems indeed
; for, by an aceount,

figned George Broztm, pubiiflied in the New-York.

Gazette of yeflerday, it appears that the Amexican

fchooner Lury was met at fea by the French priva-
teer L'Efpiegle, Captain Le Barron, and that thefaid

dear Frenchman immediately ordered the Americans

ifito irons J I—This w as a proof of his Ioi;e. The
dear fellow was afraid they might jump overboard

and break their fhins. Nay, he extended his affec-

tionate care to their eatables and drinkables^ and

(would
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(would you believe it ?) even to their cnjli ! In Ihort,

he difmifTcd his dear allies in a pcrifhing condition,

and they mufl abfokUely have died of hunc^er, had

they not been relieved by a fliip from England,
bound to Charlefton.

Republican Bravery.
—This brutlfli behaviour to

^t charming Lucy has roufed the dormant valour of

the Nezv- York Gazette. It breaks out in a ftyle of

indignation truly republican.
'' The lame, yes, citi-

'*
zens, the very fame Captain Le Barron^ we are

*'
affiired, has a

zv'ife
in New-Jerfey.

—Look, to that,
" citizens !"—Yes, look to her, citizens. If you are

afraid of her hufband, you can beat her at any
rate; though Til aifureyou, that the job will be a

tougher one than you may imagine. Every Frenchwo-

man, from the queen to the fifh-fag, is an heroine.

This fhe-citizen has curried Citizen Le Barron's hide

a thoufand times ; and I dare fay he is ten times

more afraid of her claws than he is of all the guns of

all our frigates. So mind what you are about, citizens^

This he^loring menace of the New-York Gazette

againft the Frenchman"^s wife, puts me in mind of

the old Englifh gafconade ;

** Father and mother, and I,
*' And two or three lulty men,

*' Beat a poor little boy
*' Till he could not go nor fland.'*

Friday, 29'^ September.

Hong at the Trinity Houfe.
—The following excel-

lent fong (which may probably be prefervcd in nd
other feledtion) was fung on Trinity Monday laft

at the annivcrfary meeting of the Brethren of the

Trinity Houfe.

From Breft, Kales, or the Texel, France, Holland, or Spain,
What have Britons to fear ? We defy all their powers j

Their ports are all block'd, they abandon the main,
Aud commerce, and conqueft, and freedom are ours.

With
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With heroes of old,

In ftory enrolled,

Our brave fleets on the ocean proud rivalry hold;

And cannot the genius of England proclaim,

Unfaded her laurels, untainted her fame ?

Ah, no ! From the coaft what wild tumults we hear !

What outlandifli treafons yon fignals dilclofe !

Our flag triumphs at fea,—no invader is near,

But our country's brave champions there league with her foes :

See that mutinous band.

With a parricide hand.

Devote to dcftruftion their own native land !

Not her bleil inftitutions could foften their rage,

Their kind guardian in youth, iheir afylum in age.

But their reafon returns, the law fpoke not in vain—
And the fpirit of juftice, with mercy allied.

Shall recall them to duty and honour again.

And revive honeft fliame and wake generous pride;
Then fliall each faithful crew,

To their own colours true.

Strike the blood-bolter'd flag of the defperate/fw/
Far aloof from the traitors the loyal withdraw.

And leave obftmate guilt to the vengeance of law !

Ye Pow'rs that o'er Albion's bleft ifland preflde.

Still extend your protection, ftill govern her fate ;

Let no Jacobin fyftem our union divide.

No Gallic reformers new-model our State j

Then like Britons old,

In ftory enroU'd,

In no cauie but their country's our tars fliall be bold :

Old Thames Ihail rejoice in his commerce leftor'd,

And his beacons replac'd by the Trinity Board.

Old Thames, &:c.

Saturday, 30'^ September.

EleBioneering Puff.
—The following mo ft valuable

piece is extracted from a Wilmington (Del.) paper
of the 26th of Auguft laft.

" coroner's office.

<* The fubfcriber once more returns to his friends
" His thanks for their favours that's paft,

« And hopes that one day he ivill make tbetti amends^
" So wifhes their favours to laft.

** For
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" For one other term is all he defires

" The Coroner's office to crave :

*' And if he fliould live for to fee it expire,
"

Again then his thanlis they fliall have.

*' He knows ofno harm that as yet he hath done,
" But his office did well execute;

** And if he fliould get it again, will flill fhun
*' Such way that might hurt his repute.

*' He hopes at this time that from him they'll not take
*' It awjiy, for to give to another ;

" Then them he'll ne'er leave, nor ever forfake,
** But efteem them like friends, ':v like brother.

*' Now, for to conclude, pray don't think me rude," Believe me 'tis not my intention
** For you to offend ;

fo an ear to me lend :

*' My name injour tickets pray mention,

" But to come to the point.
*^ The fubfcrihcr begs leave to return his iVif^nds,

the pubHc in general, his moft humble thanks
" for their paft iavours, in conferring on him
" the office of Coroner in times paft, and humbly"

begs a continuance of their favours at the next ge-
*' neral election ; which favours, together with the
**

paft, Ihall for ever be moft gratefully acknovv-
"

ledged, by the public's moft obedient humble
**

fervant, Francis Janvier."

Among all Citizen Grey's fchemes of cle^lion re^

forf/if I do not recolledl that he made any propofal

refpeeiing the addreftes of the candidates being in

rhyme. It is certainly one of the moft confpicu-
ous improvements we have made in the fyftem of

eledion, and therefore it is a great wonder it efcaped
him.

^' But to come to the point.^''

Does not this promife,
" he will make them amends,'*

amount to a kind of bribery P Take care, Citizen Jan-

vier, or you will difgrace the fyftem of univerfal fuf-

frage.—Good Heavens ! what fort of a fyftem miift that

be

<c
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be in pra(51ice where candidates for elcd^ive offices

addrefs the eledors in a ftrain of abjedl: crawling

flattery, conveyed in tlie moii miferabie doggrel 1

Monday, i"^ October.

Beggar's ami f^'agahoitds.
—I infert the following ar-

ticle by way of proof, that vagabonds and beggars
are not unknown in this republican country.

New-Brunjhznck (N. J.), Sept. 26.—The recent

attempt to let fire to this city is of a very alarming
nature, and fhould excite every perfon to the exercife

of vigilance. Little doubt remains but that many of

the fires which of late have been fo frequent in the

United States, have been the efFect of defign. In

fome inilances the fires proceeded from accident,

but moft of them may be fairly afcribed to premedi-
tated villany. It becomes us therefore to be on
our guard, .and to ufe the means in our power to

prevent fuch difafters in future. The moft likely way
of accomplifhing this end is, to put the law ftridlly

into execution againft ftragglers, vagabonds, and

beggars. Our itreets are crowded with perfons of this

defcription, who have no vilible means of gaining a

livelihood. Ijtt it therefore be our bufincfs, as it

certainly is our duty and intereft, to apprehend all

jftrollers, and perfons who cannot give an account of

tbemfelves, and take them before a magiftrate to

be dealt with according to law. It would be a pru-
dential meafure, and attended with falatary effects, if

innkeepers and others who entertain Itrangers, would
make report of all fufpicious chara6fers to k)me juftice
of the peace, officer of the corporation, or confiable.

If fuch fteps be purfued in addition to the police of

the city, we fhall fleep in quiet in our beds, and be

in no danger from incendiaries, plunderers, and
robbers. Civis.

Thornton,
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Thorntoti, the La^iguage-mahr.
— I have, on feve-

ral occaiions, Ipcken of this defpicable wretch. Fie

is a Scotchtnan ; was brought up in the Weft Indies,

where he long poiieired a little plantation (in Bar-

hadocs), and Jome JIaves. Having become rather

poor, he naturally became enamoured of the Rights
of Man, and as naturally lliipped himfelf off to

thefe regions, where thofe bleffed rights were lirll

difcovercd. Being arrived here, he fet himfelf to

work to difcover fome means of ingratiating himfelf

with his new countrymen ; and finding a ftrong pre-

judice prevailing againft Great Britain, he bethought
himfelf of a fchenie by which he could at once flatter

that prejudice, and indulge his own unnatural ha-

tred againft his country. But, as the moft fpiteful
animals are, God be thanked ! alfo the moft impo-
tent, this defpicable creature could think of nothing
but a fooliilri projcdl for abolifhing the ufe of the

Englifh language in America. He publifhed a
book on thefubje6l; for which book, that club

of illiterate Jacobins called The American Philofo-

phical Society gave him the gold medal of 1793.
—

1 Iball now infert the preface of this ft upld book :

it will fcrve as a record of the folly and bafenefs of
the times, as well as of Thornton and the Philofo-

iphical fcoundrels of Philadelphia.
*' To the Citizens of North America,

*' My dear Countrymen,
" In prefenting to you this fmall work, I feek lefs

the gratification of obtaining your favour, than of

rendering myfelf ufeful ; and if the benefits I con-

template thould be derived from my labour, I fnall

enjoy a iatisfa^tion which death only can termi-

Jiate..

*'

By the grandeur of chara<9er that has fo long
diftinguifhed you, and by which you have, in many
inftances, been carried over ancient prejudices

VOL. vii. p to
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to the full attainment of perfcdion, a hope is in-

fpired that your exertions will ftill be direcled to

lead the minds of others from the influence of erro-
 neous cuftom to the adoption of jull principles. You
have already taught a race of men to rejeft the

impofition of tyranny, and have fet a brilliant

example, which all will follow when reafon has af-

fumed her Avay. You have correded the dangerous
doctrines of European powers ; corre6l now the lan-

guages you have imported : for the opprefled of va-

rious nations knock at your gates, and dciire to be
received as your brethren. As you admit them, fa-

cilitate your intercourle, and you will mutually enjoy
the benefits. The American language will tfius

be as diftincl, as the Government free from all the

follies of unphilofophical fafhion, and refting upon
truth as its only regulator. I perceive no difficul-

ties : if you find any, I truft they are not without

remed}''. If my ignorance has led me into errors, I

fhall confidcr their correction as an acf of friendfhip ;

for I fhould lament, if, while feeking to enlighten
others, I fliould be walking in darknefs myfelf.

" Widv the finccreft wiflies that your principles
of felf-government and equality may extend them-
felves over the whole earth, making you thereby a

clofely allied part of the great family of man, and

wifhing you continual increafe in knowledge, and

your eternal falvation, I fubfcribe myfelf with much
fatisfaClion,

" Your afteftionate fellow-citizen,
" The Author."

The book contains a tranflation of this preface,
from which it will not be amifs to quote a phrale
or two :

My dear coimtrymcyi ;

Mai diir kuntrimen.
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Tf 7ny ignorance has led me into ;

If mai ignorans haz led mi intu.

IJuhfcribe my/elf \

Ai fobfliraib maifelf.

FiBure of France hv a Frenchman, from a French

Paper called the Quotidienne.—" France wifhes

for peace
—France wifhes to fee an end to the revo-

lution : both are neceflary for her, TJiefe are the

predominant traits in her pidlurc; for who knows
her well enough to paint her as the is ? How fhould

a foreigner know France, when France does not
know herfclf ? Beiidcs, how is any body to know a

country, in which all the political, religious, moral,
and civil inftitutions have been annihilated, molt
of the monuments deftroyed, private fortunes ruined,
and in which even the inhabitants themlelves are no

longer cognizable, except by their frivolity and their

courage ; a country, in Ihort, in which every thing
has been changed, in which every thing is new, and
which no obferver has yet travelled over ; a country
moreover, whole furface is lb changeable, in luch

conftant motion, that It prefents no fixed objedl to

the eye bul: mifery ;
and that a picture which would

be flriking to-day, would ceafe to be a likenefs to-

morrow ? Yet every man pretends that he fees very
clearly what France is, becaufeeach individual views

it through the prilm of his paflions ; and the pic-
ture always feems to be like to every man, who re-

corrnifcs his own features in it.

" The infolence of upftarts, the profligacy of

both fexes, the credit ofprojiitutes, their gold and
their diamonds contrafled with the rags ofthe ivretched

creditors of the State; the defpair and felf-deftru6lion.

of a crowd of unfortunate beings, reduced to the

moft dreadful diflrefs ; the manoeuvres and infatiate

cupidity of flock-jobbers and monopolizers ; all the

readful confequences of an unbridled paflion for

r z camia
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gaming ; the government without means ; their ex-

haufied trealliry, and their impotence to reftrain

the moft liorrid difordcrs ; intrigue and money not

only difpoling of all places, but even d'lreBing the

feutences of courts of ju/Iice \ parties dillinguilhed,
one by its rage, a fecond by its apathy, a third by its

machiavelirm ; wickcdncl's anticipating puberty ;

audacious crime affuming the malk ot timid mo-

deiiy ; in fhort, aliailinalion, plunder of every kind,
the mod atrocious manners, and not a fingle effort,

not a finHe dike to reftrain this inundation of vice :—fuch is the picture of France !

*' The Frenchman who cherifhes his country,
vvifhes to rejecl the fears of a doubtful futurity ; but
how can he reje6l them, when his ear is inceffantly
affailed with the moil aitii6tive recitals; when the

hiftory of each day prelents new exceffes or new
misfortunes; when there no longer exifts either a re-

ftraint upon debauchery, education for youth, or

relief for indigence ; when eftablifhments of every
kind, the happy fruits of civilizatioji, remain in a

Hate of dcaiolitlon, without a (ingle attempt to re-

build them ; v^- hen Paris, carelels about the events

of the war, is only interetted in the adventures of

an aftrefs, or in i\\c fetes of fome fuccefsful fpecu-
lator, who has fuddenlv quitted his fhop for a pa-
lace ; when the Directory daily delivers a mott

alarming account of the finances ; and when, wiih

upwards of tiventy iJioufund laus, with numerous

armies, and with a power uplimlted, they are un-

able to dircnargcthej^"/)'^ J///V of a government, by

enfuring thejufety of mdi-vuiuuls */'"

Tuesday,

* A
pi(flure

drawn in a more ma'Jerly manner than the above,
I do not rccolleft to have iQ.t.'-\. It is eleg-int, p^rfpicuous, ftroncj,

aad true ; qualities that rarely mett in a literary defcripiion.
Suck
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Tuesday, 3'^ October.

Patten, and h}s Fojl-offue.
—In my Gazette of lafl:

Saturday I apologized to ray IVeJtern and Southern

fublcribcrs tor the delay of the papers, which fhould
have gone away by Friday's mail, promising at the

lame time to account for the failure. This promife
I am now going to fultil.

The papers were fent to the Pofl:-oitice by a lad,

who returned with them about three quarters of an
hour after he went from home, telling me that they
were too late for the mail. I was much furprifed,

having attended to the difpatching of them myfelf,
and being certain that, according to the watches in

the houle, they went away in very good time.

I fent my clerk to Mr. Patton (alias Captain Pat-

ton), the Deputy Poft-maflcr, to know the reafon of

the rejection of my papers. He alleged no other

reafon than that of their being too lafe ; addi.ig, that

thofe for the Southern mail were too late hsjixtcen

minutes^ and thofe for the VV^eilern one, by j^'vt.^ })u-

nutes.

Such is the pifture of France. Such is the date into which the

vaunted revohition has plunged that once
fionrlflung and happy-

country. Such is the horrid repiibhc, for which the filly people
of France have been led, ftep by ftep, to truck their ancient mo-

narchy, giving their wealth, their religion, their national honour,
9ad millions of lives to boot ! and yet, fcanda'ous to relate ! this

abominable exchange is a theme ot congratulation with many per-
fons in America ; and, what is fomething perfe(5i:ly prepoftenuis
thefe people pretend at the fame time to be excluiiv ely tlie friendj

of the French. Their friendfl^iip, it is evident, is confined to r!ic

wretches who tyrannize over that unhappy land
;

to the robber?,
the murderers of the people. They live in hopes of nnirating then^
on this fide the water

,
and it cannot be too o!"ten repea'ed, that

unlefs the friends of order, religion, and the sj;overnm -m, (li oxy

much more activity and zeal than they have hitieno done, imitate

them they will, and will render America, a rcfemblance of whaE

ffauce now is.

? 3 U
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It is to be obfcrred that the Port-office lias fixed on
no ftandard clock, by which />, as well as ive, are

to be regulated. The fecond-hand watch of fome
clerk is the regulator of this important department
of the public bahnefs. On the precarious pace of

its rufty wheels depend the circulation of intelli-

gence, the operations of trade, the communications
of fricndlbip, and the intercourfe of love.

While time is in fuch hands, it cannot be hoped
that it will be diftributed with much impariiality.
But it is not the time I am inclined to dilpute about.

I fhall admit as a truth (though I lincerely believe

it to be a falfehood), that my papers were fome of

them J/ve and others fixlecn minutes too late ; and
fhall contend that, even if this were the cafe, the

Pofl-mafler had no right to refufe to receive them.

The Poft-office regulations refpe6ting newfpapers
(of which I fhall fay more hereafter) were fettled,

when the oliice was held in Front-ftreet, within a

few hundred yards of the dwellings of the printers.
It is now removed a mile at Icaft farther off'.

To
know then, whether, in jutlice, they could refufe to

admit my papers, the reader has only to determine

•wYiQxhQV fixteeri minutes is too long a fpace to be al-

lowed for the travelling of a mile, with a loaded

wheelbarrow.

It may be faid that the office was removed by con-

fcnt of the Poft-malier-general. This is probably
true ; but if he were to remove it to the banks of

Schuylkill, or to Chefter, am I to follow it, and ftill

be nailed down to the fame time ? For what pur-

pofe was the ofiice removed ? For the fafety of Cap-
tain Palton and his precious democratic troop, and

for that aloue. The removal, and every regulation

attending it, is of great public inconvenience, and
even injury. Every man in trade, remaining in

town, has to tramp up to the commons, wet weather

or dry v/eather, not only to get his letters, but to fee

if
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if there be any for him. Perhaps he walks ten miles

before he gets a letter that ought to coft him hut two-

pence. This regulation is to guard againft the run-

ners eatching the fever, and bringing it to the Poft-

office ;
but it is forgotten by the public, that this re-

gulation is, to the health of the city, one of tliemoft

dangerous that ever was adopted. It brings a crowd

of people round the walls of the new Poft- office,

from every hole and corner of the city and fuburbs.

While the courts ofjuftice and thehoufe of God are

fhut up for fear of propagating the diforder from an

aflemblage of perfons ;
round Captain Patton's fhop

thev are fqueezing, and fhoving, and fweating in the

prcfs ; fending out breezes of breath as hot as fire,

with their mouths not three inches from each other.

ThePoft-maller'smenare iti no danger. They take

good care to keep a glafs window between them and

the frpplicant crowd.

Were a regulation of as great, or greater public
inconvenience and danger than this, adopted for the

prefervation of men ivhofe lives are ofgreat importance

tq the nation^ the magnitude of the obje(5l would re-

concile one to its immediate evils : but who and

what are the perfons to whofe fafety and eafe fuch a

vaft public facrifice is now made ? The Poft-office
I.

Clerks ! the mere tellers of letters ; the tiers up and
markers of packages ! The utmofi; flretch of talents

that is required in them is, to be able to count their

fingers with accuracy, and to diftinguifh the letters

of the alphabet one from another. And is it to

guard againti the lofs of fagacious animals like thefe,

that half the people in the city are to put up with the

greateft inconveniences, and that the whole city is

continually to run the riik of contagion ?

However, to return to my own cafe : if the vi^hole

city do fubmit to thefe great inconveniences, and if

the whole Poll-office troop and their Captain are

thus indulged on account of the calamity, which
p 4 affecis
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affects every man more or lefs, is it right that they

JJtQidd hold us down to a moment f If we lulDmit to go
a mile three or four times a day to accommodate
them, are we, in return, to be driven away '\{ fi'-oe

mwites too late, like flaves from the prefcnce of a
Balhavv ?

Vinecejfity could have been pleaded ; if the mails had
been gone or jujl go'wg ; then the cafe would have
been dilTerent, But thefe papers (amounting to

about a thoufand in number), which were rejedled
2ii five minutes after jftvem the afternoon, did not go
away till the next morning at [even o^clock !

'i'iie learned Clerks, alter the calculations and la-

borious
^/?/tvy/>j- of the day, wanted to take an airing

to renovate the faculties of their minds, and lb my
thouland fubfcribers were dilappointed. The la(^

is, jhe invariable condu6l of thcfe people proves,
that they look upon every one that has any thing to

do with them, as under their command ; and I dare

fay, when Pafton rolls his dead-looking eye over
the city, he feels the fame agreeable fenfations as a

farmer does in looking over his grazing heid.

But there is fomething befidcs the infolence of of-

fice to which I attribute the rejection of my papers,
in fo unwarrantable a manner—the potitics and

private views of the Deputy Poil-mafter.

Having proved that Patton h:id no right to rejed

my papers in the manner he did on Friday laft, I

iliall now proceed to ftate fome facts, which, I am
perfuaded, will pretty clearly account for bis con-
du61.

It has long been talked of publicly, and I have
never heard it contraditSicd, that Patton, the Deputy
Poll-matter of Philadelphia, was m partnerjhip with

ojd Brown ; and every circumllance on which a

jtidpmcnt can be formed, tends to prove, that this

connexion is continued zvith theJon.
How
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How dangerous this is to the intcrefls of all the

other printers, may beeafily imagined. For inftance ;

the New-York papers come in on Saturday, and
are not delivered out till Monday ; but the Poit-

inafter, having them in his poUeiiion, may examine
them over, and, if he finds any thing of importance
in them, may hand them to his partner, if he has

one, V. ho will compofe his paper on Sunday, and
have it out on Monday morning before the other

printers get the news into their poirelhon.
—An in-

stance in which this game was fui'pc^led, happened
about four months ago. Biown had his paper out

by leven o'clock in the morning, a few minutes
after we had got the papers that contained the news.

Claypoole was fully convinced of the trick, and lb

was Fenno ; and if they had had fpirit enough to join
me, the matter would at that time have been lifted

to tlie bottom.

Sea-papers, and letters alfo, muii ever be at the

difpol'al of a Poil-mafter
;
and if he be a printer too,

can it be imagined that he will not give himfelf the

preference? For inftance: I have tiles of the Tr?/^

Briton lent me from London. They are put into

the Foft-ofiice at New-York/^rf/^J, but they always
come to me open. One of the packets I received was

accompanied with a letter, mentioning the number
fent, and I found that feveral of them had been pur-
Joined. I do not fay that they were ftolen at our
Poil:-of[icc ; but, if a man be a partner in a paper,
and he fee a packet of London papers, for whofe
contents the public are anxioufly awaiting, he will

feel a ftrong temptation to peep into them, and even
to take them into his keeping; or he will molt

likely horrow them for an hour or two, till he or his

partner has gutted them. The honeft and pundual
Pofti-mafler will then return you your papers, juft:

as a fquirrel throws away the Ihcll after having ex-

traaed the kernel.

I could
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I could mention fevcral other ways in which fuch

a connexion muli operate to the diladvantagic of every

printer except the partner. In faft it is evident, that

where a partnerfhip of this nature fuhfifls, no fuch

thing as impartiality from the Pofl-mafter can be

expe61ed ; but in no other way can he fo effentially

injure his competitors as in the ynanagement of their

papers lent by the mail. He can't hinder a paper of

merit from getting fubfcribers. The intelhgence, if

not quite fo early, every paper makes fliift to come

at; but it is in his power to delay, and even deflroy
the packages for the countrv, and by that means
cut ofi' the ful)fcriptions : and when it is recollected

that every fublcriber he deprives another of, may
come to his own liir, it will not be thought very
feverc to fuppofe, that he will lofe no opportu-

nity of exercifing ih'is part of his office.

1 very early difcovcred what 1 conceived to be a

plot againft my paper; and what, I believe, the

public will look, upon in the fame light. I found,
from repeated com}:»laints, that my papers always
readied the caftern fliore of Maryland otie day after
Brnzvns. This cauied me to make inquiries at the

Pol>-office. I tent my papers at 1 2 o'clock, and my
clerk was repeatedly told that he was doing right. I at

lafi" put the queftion on a piece of paper ; it was pre-
lented at the hole, and the anfwer was, Y&u are doing

ri^hi. Notwithttanding all this, it toon afterwards

appeared that I was doing wrong ; and that Brown's

papers were admitted the fame evening they were

printed.
But this was only a fort of prelude to iho, grand

fshcvie. About fix weeks, or jjcrhaps two months

'after my paper began to travel, there came to me
one Rolette {1 believe this is his name), a French-

man, recommended, as he laid, by Air. Patlon.

This projector was going, he laid, to cllablilii an
'^

1 ofjict
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office for the folding and tying up nevvfpapers for the

mail. I was rather flruck at the oddity of the infti-

tution ; but the flan no longer appeared ridieulous,
when I found that my Mounfeer had been firtl in

i\\Q,fervice of Fatton, then in that of Brown ^ and that

he had quitted the latter {q}: no fault, and with no
other view than that of compafTionately taking other

people's papers, as well as Brown's, under his pack-
ing eare.

I did not like his coming from Brown ; nor was
Patton's recommendation much more in his favour,

I refufed to have any thing more to do with the

Mounfeer. The other printers (all except Clay-
poole, I believe) gave into the fcheme ; and Patton,
after having twice preffed me to accede in vain,

brought the ParJez-'vous along with him to my
houfe, and they both made ufe of every perfuafion
in their power to induce me to give out my papers.
I very plainly told them that I had many objections
to it

; but that one was never to be got over ; and
that was, I never would fubmit the

lift ofmy fuhfcrib-
ers to the examination of any pertbn from under my
own roof, and that there was an impropriety particu-

larly ftriking in putting thote lifts into the hands of

a Frenchman.

Now, if Patton had no interefted motive in this, why
fhould he take this man from his own oiiice, and then

again from Brown, to recommend him to the printers ?

Why ihould he trouble himfelf to wait upon me, to

prevail on me to give my lifts and my papers into

the hands of this man ? Was it that he faw my pa-
pers, were badly put up, and wrong directed, and
that he %vas afraid IJhould lofe myfubfcribersfrom it?

Or was it, that, by getting them into the clutches of
a creature of his own, he thought he fhould be able

to reduce my enormous packages to a reafonable fi%e,
and give the poor Philadelphia Gazette a chance, at

leaft, for its life ?—Thcfe queftions the reader will

be
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be able to anfwer when he is in nofrcffion of anolber
faa.

The Moiinfeer opened his office in an alley near
the bottom of Arch-ftreet ; but, fince the Poft-ofiicc

has been removed a mile and more trom me and troni

Claypoole, brother Rofetle has removed alfo
;
and to

where, think you? Why, to the Pojl- office iljelj\

where he has an apartment allotted for the doing op
of his papers ! So that while my papers are rejected
for being J?^'(? ynmutes too late, while this rigour is ex-

ercifed towards me, who give conftant employment
to twenty people, who pay thirty or forty pounds a-

year direct taxes, and whole letters amount to at leaft

forty pounds a-year more j while I am treated with

this rudenefs and feverity, a Frenchman, whom no-

body but Patton knows, whole name was never on
a tax-gatherer's lifi, and who is of no more confe-

quence in the country than a rat or a worm, is Air-

nifhed with a7i apartment at the public expenfe I Docs
this look "like impartiality, or does it look like part-
nerJhip ?

There is no neceflity for faying another word on
the indecent and barefaced conduct; of the Deputy
Pofi-mafler. The fads vi'hich 1 have related, he
dares not denv, and 1 leave the pubhc to draw the

conclufion. He may poffi!)ly deny his partnerinip
with Brown, though 1 hardly think he will ; and as

to his connexion with Ruftltej the thing is too clear

to admit of denial.

How convenient it is for him and the Frenchmnn
to fit and amufe thcmfclves in looking over the lilts

of the Icvcral printers ! What fine '•'•

gn'iUot'me game'
they would have found in mine ! and how ealy it is

for the Parlez-vous to make a m'ljiake now and then,

B.ndifend on Browns paper, while thofe of others are

left behind I Any man may make a miftake now and

then, aiid efpecially when there is important news.

Ail things conlidercd, it wa>, and is, a very pretty
•2 liille
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iitllc infiltntion, and, I make no doubt, will turn

out very much lo the advantage of the founder.

So much, Matter Patton, for rejecting papers that

are five minutes too late by your clerk's battered

watch.

Reprefejifat'ive Government.—Tlic following para-

graph, which is well worthy of attention, i'; taken

from the New-York Daily Advertifcr :
—In this en-

lightened age and ronntry, a man can pnrchalc mil-

lions of acres, or poliets millions of dollars in the

public funds ; nay, he can materially inHuence the

public affairs of a tree andextenfive republic, while

his fijlenin ivritten proimj'es (for notes of hand are to be
fo conlidcred) for fums to an incalculable amount,
are of lets value than two fhiliings and iixpence in

the pound ; while he is carelels of his chara61er,
and iutiers his creditors to call upon him repeatedly
in vain. There are fuch men, on whom the interett

and reputation of the United States have for forae

time depended, and flill depend, Bv their means
we are eilecmed by foreigners a nation ^ffpeculators,

American De'^radatlon.
—

Captain Dunbar, arrived

at Bolion from St. Croix, was boarded by a Frenrli^

privateer tVom Guadaloupe, After the utiial cere-

mony of robbery, infult, &c. &c. liad been gone
through, tlie French Citizen Captain was preparing
io difmifs Dunbar, but prcviouHy he thought pro-

per to dileuibarrals hirnfclfof lome people he had
taken out of the Favourite of Baltimore, bv putting
them on board Captain Dunbar. Amon[&othcrs, lie

wilhcd to get rid of the Captain, Scitlbn, and Mr.

Ta}ior the liipercargo, but tliey infuied on remain-

ing to fee the (ate of their property ; whereupon the

Frenchman, our dear ally, gave them a hearty^.;^-

glri^ ; and fent them and Captain Dunbar off vvilli

a curie on their country, and avowing his determi-

nation
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nation to rob every American veflcl that could not

be made prize ot".

Our alliance with France, which is celebrated an-

nually in fevcral parts of" the United States, is the

firft, I beheve, that was ever flrcn^Tthened ^y.flogging,
I have heard a Frenchman lately inlitl, that the

Convention faw that they muft inevitably lole our

friendfliip unlets they began to punifh us. We are

looked upon by them as a Rullian looks upon his

bride. Nothing enfures our affection like a good
bait inado.

We have for years pad been muttering curfes be-

tween our teeth, again (t thofe abominable mifcreants

Santhonax and Viclor Hugues. Well, after all this,

we have lately feen a number of Americans addrejj-

ing the former on his departure from France, on his

vacating his throne of tyranny ; and as to Vidor

Hugues, his praifes have of late been very familiar in

the mouths of our patriotic Captains.
If this fame fogging Captain were to land in

America (and hr'ivg money with him) ; if he were to

fettle in Ibme of our towns ; nay, in the very town of

Baltimore ; not only would he be fufrered to remain

in the jDtac cable enjoyment of his plunder, but he

would becareifed and flattered, and citizcned into

the bargain. Barney did lefs to merit a civic fef-

ttval.

American Meehiefs
—From Portfmouth (N. H.),

a famous lans-culotte town, there is an account ot'

the temporary capture of the brig Brothers, Captain
Kennard, by a fmall French Ichooner. The ally

robbed Captain Kennard of every thiqg that one

would think it poiiible to take away, and, to prove
.his high fenfe of the alliance exifting between the

two nations, he obliged Captain Kennard's men to

boill: out his long-boat, and carry the plunder to the

privateer.
There
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There is a fort of proteft refpcfilng this all/s con-

dud>, figntd by the Captain, the mate, and one of
tlielcamen ; and it conclndcs with the following cu-

lions fpecimcn o( rcpublicdii pohiernfs :

** The lafl compliment from th.em was, Damn your

i^refiilent^
damn your Congrefs, and all America^ for"

making a treaty vuith Great Britain.

After this, Captain K. hoilted in his boat

with a deal of trouble, and proceeded on his paf-

{?igc io lame?it his cruel iijagey
There's a Chrifiian-like Captain for you ! Not a

curie, you fee, for his brother ally I He laments his

cruel ufage ; whines like a child whipped. And is

this the lofty, flubborn, unyielding fpirit of repub-
licanifm, about which we have been fo long bored ?

Is this that independent fpirit that could not brook
the flighteft llretch of authority from the Britifli

King and Parliament ? or is it the fpirit of humility,
of degeneracy, of vafialage and flavcry ?

Even the very fentences in which this poor fallen

tar conveys his plaints, he takes care to fcatter with
terms of excufe for his opprefibrs. He calls the pri-
vateer 3. pirate-, thereby hinting that the violence

committed on him was not authorized by our dear

allies. But this is falfe. The French privateers are

all duly commillioned from the Government ; and,
as if taking our veffels into French ports were not
fufficient to convince us of this, theyfeldom negled:

repeating to thofe they plunder, that they are ordered

fo to do. Yet all this won't do. We muft hunt af-

ter an excufe for them, Vv^hich they fcorn to accept
of. We want to hide our buffets and inllilts from
the world ; but they are refolvcd we Ihall not.

I am certain, after all that has happened, all the

unheard-of, the terrible degradation we hav^e dif-

fered : after all this, I am certain that it wants only
a Imile on the part of. France to heal over every

thing. There would be no talk of refiltutlon, or

compenfatlo7u
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compenfal'inn. The 25 millions of dollars we flioulcl

give up with joy. We are looking to France, not

ioxju/lice, hui iov pardon; and lb humble and beat

do\\ n is the public mind, that any terms llriort of

abfolutc hanging would be acceptable *.

•ti.

Wednesday, 4^^ October.

American Comfa'JTwn.
—An impartial writer in the

New-York Gazette obferves :
" What a glorious

*'
thing was the amendment of the political ilate of

*^
France^ while it had for its Ible object the correc-

" tion of abufes, and llie mchorat'ion of the civil and
*^

/octalJlate of its people! Wliat a horrid Ipedtacle
" has the revolution exhibited lince it has been con-
" ducted by ambition, cruelty, revenue, and all the in-
'*

fernal pajjions
r—That is to fay : The revolution

was all very well while it was pulling down the king,
the church, and the nobles, and every thing elfe that

Xhe /launch IFh/^s took it into their Ikulis not to ap-

prove of ; but tlie moment this "
^/onW/' revolu-

tion began to touch themfelves, then it was a very
bad, a " horrid thing."—rTo feel for otb.ers, people
mutt be made to feel themfelves. This is all perfe6tly

right. The nobles, the infultcd and buffetted cler-

gy, and even the poor royalifl pealants, were, in

the bitterefl: of their diftrefs, the objecls of the con-

tempt and ridicule of great numbers in this country.
The public papers teemed with outrages levelled

ajjaintl them. Our turn is now come. We are

robbed, buffetted and fpit upon, while they arc

either lettled in fome hofpitable clime, or have found

a Ibelter in the grave.

^ How completely h'lve my words been verified !
—Novem-

ber iSoo.

Blockads
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Blockade of Cadiz.—Bojlon^ z^th Seplernlcr.
*' A

*' correcH: view, or plan, of the blockade of Cadiz^
" was received by yelterday's mail, contained in
*'

Porcupine ?, Gazette ; it may befien at the oiiice of
" the Price Current."
Three years ago a man would have been floned to

death if he had publifhed Inch a reprefentation as that

which the people of Boilon are invited to look at.

Negro-JieaTmg.
—Whereas, through the fpirlted

and generous exertions of Robert Wharton and

John Jennings, Elquires, Aldermen, nnd the a(^Vi-

vity and vigilance of Thomas Durncl, George Gats,
Thomas Evans, and P. Scott, confiables, and Ro-
bert Turner, deputy-con (lable, a certain EliJm

Meeker was laft night apprehended, and committed

to gaol, for privately inveigling and kidnapping
black people from this city, with an intent io fell

them as JIaves; which pra^lice he hath followed, as

is fuppofed, for months patl, but more particularly
{ince the prevalence of the prei'ent epidemic fever;

and whereas from circunUtances there is room>o

lufpe6l that others not known are connded with him
in this nefarious traffic: a cautio!) is hereby given
to the citizens in general, and to the people who are

perfonally in danger, to bev^'are of all fuch dcligns,
and give tpeedy intbrmatlon of every attempt of the

kind to the faid Robert Wharton or John Jennings,

Kfquires. I^, Al^ljin,

Philade]j)hia^ Sept. 26///, 1797,

Curious Advertifements in Kentucky,
—There never

was a place where the curfes of Ibciety were known
to exift in greater plenty than in the innocent State of

Kentucky. Every thing fecnis to be reduced to the

VOL. yi;* a lowel^
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. lowed poffible fJatc of degradation ; in vvitnels

whereof, read tlic following advcrtifements :

*' Take Notice. j4 renfonahle price hi cash will be

given for a good fecond-rate lawyer, to practife
in the county of Bracken. Inquire of the Printer.

"Augart23d, 1797-'*
Another. *' Blank zz^arraiits, and fummonfes ^

mid

executions^ may be had on the Jliorteji notice, at the

office hereof."

/ dare Jay ihefe are veryfaleahle articles, and ar&

fomethnes "wanted in a great hurry.

Republican Morality.
—I have inferted one or two

articles before for the exprcfs purpofe of having on
record fome few proofs of that virtue which the cun-

ning Montefquieu fays is the balis of a republic. I

fhall infcrt one more. I iliall not like to be told

when I return to England, that '' xVmericais totally
*' free from thofe vices which abound in monarchical
**

governments."

Stockpridge, Sept, 1 8.—At the Supreme Court
now holding in this town, the trial of one S\c-

phcn Smith, a black man, came on on Tuefday
laft. This accomplifbed villain ftood charged by
the Grand Jury on four capital indictments, for

burglary and arfon. The iirfi: charge was for bur-

glary in the houfe of Mr. Samuel Goldfbury. 1'he

trial took up the whole of the day. The Jury
in the evening brought in their verdi61: guilty ;

—
this is fufficient to bring him to the gallows. The
other charges were for letting fire to faid Goldfbury's
houfe, which partly confuraed it, and for robbing
and fettincc fire to Mr. William Turner's dweliina;-

houfe, which was entirely confumed in March
'

lalt.
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At the Court, one Peggy Dexter had fevenleen
indidlmcnts found agalnll: her by the Grand Jury,
for petty larceny. She pleaded guilty to two.

Her huiband at the lame time pleaded guilty to

an indictment for theft. \_A from'ifing fair f\

One Rice Thomfon, alias Thomfon Rice, of Sud-

bury, was indi6ted and tried for burglary, brcal^ing
and entering the dwelling-houfe of Captain Enoch
Rufl-, in company with John Steward, who was
convi(5led and executed in April lait. He was found
jiot guilty.

Nezv- London^ Sept. 27.
—A horfe was ftolen about

dufk on Sunday evening laft out of a paihire in

Duanelburg. The man, a negro belonging to Scho-^

harie, was purfued and taken with the horfe a little

after midnight. The Grand Jury found a bill

againfl the offender on Monday morning ; and on

Tuefday the Jury brought him in guilty. His fen-

tence is referved for the Court to pronounce.
At a Circuit-court held in Albany lately, a man

was condemned to imprifonment and hard labour

for life, for pajfrng tiioo counterfeit quarter dollars!

To what a length will half a dollar carry a man }

At the Circuit-court held in Albany the prefent
month, three perfons were condemned to hard la-

bour and imprifonment for life, one to perpetual

imprifonment, two to ten years hard labour, two
to feven ditto, and feveral from four years to feven

pionths ditto.

Thursday, 5'^ October.

Veahand the American Mufeum.—The learned and

ingenious Mr. C. W. Peak, among his '' valuable

repofitory of the works o{?iature, fo well calculated

to delight the mind and enlarge the underftanding,"
e 2 mentions
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meniions in particular feveral *' ivaxen figures of

men, as large as life !!"—Aiitl, as if this was not

enough, one of the particularized cur'iojiiies is the

figure of the ^'foofy African.'"

Now, Mr. Peale, be fo good as to tell me how

long Nature has taken to ito/X' /'« ir^.r.? And fi nee

when, I pray you, has the ^^
fooly jifricari" hccom^

a ciiriofily at Philadelphia
''—No, no, Mr. Peale ;

lueh curiolities will never bring me to your Ihop,
however "

airy and healthy its iituation" may be. \

have leen more for a halfpenny in the travelling
hutch of an itinerant brute-monger in England^
than I could fee at your

*'
airy" Mufeum for a

quarter-dollar, which is juft lixteen pence halfpenny

fterling,
—No, no; if you mean to have my com-

pany, get me half a dozen democrats y^//^J iio'itJi

Jiraw. Never mind their being o^ your oztn tribe.

In thefe degenerate days dog eats dog, and furgeoii

flays furgeon, when he can get no other fubje6t.
—

Take my advice ; throw oat your fnakes and your

alligators, and replace them by the more venomous
brutes- above- m-entioned ;

and be affurcd, that you
will no longer ft and in need of newfpaper puffs;
nor. will it lignify a farthing whether your fnop be

healtijy or not. You will have hundreds of cuftom-

ers, though the peflilence fhould rage all around you,
and though Dr. Ruth, with the lancet in his hand,
ihould be your door-keeper.

RuJJt's Adion aga'mji Feyino and Cohheil.—The fol-

lowing note appeared in Brown's paper of yellerday

evenmg.
" Mr. Brown,-

"
Raving brought actions againll: John Fenno,

junior, and WilliacD Cobbett, for their publications

againti me in their papers, I requeft you not to in-

fert any thing in your paper which may be offered.
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Jn anlwer to thofe publications, or In defence of my
charader. Benj. Rltsh."

Now, the view of this publication is eafily fcen

into. The Do61or finds his little reputation, as a

phyfician, in as dangerous a way as ever a poor yellow
fever man was in, half an hour after he was called to

his aid ; and he vainly imagines that this notitication,

re<^uef}:ing Brown not to puhlilli any thing on the

fnhje6l, will be a hint to Fennoand me to forbear.

We wanted no hints from Dr. Rulh. We know

very well v/hat we ought to do; and, if God grants
as life, we Ihall do it completely. I don't mind'
his boalting about fuing me. lie can't lue me for

DEBT. No, Dr. Ruth, / never was fued for debt,
ten limes hi one year \ nor would I, were I even as

poor as you are, endeavour to recover my broken
fortunes by bleeding people to death by fcores.

Anecdote of DoBor Mead.—When Dr. Mead
was tent for on the firft of the Queen's illnefs, he
faid fhe could not live long, but in which he was
contradicted by mofl of the houtehold phyficians.
Her cafe was fent to Hanover, with all the fymp-
toms, and Mead's opinion was confirmed. When
the Queen ^rew worfe. Mead called upon Dr. Rad-
clifre (with whom he lived in the cloiefl habits of in-

fimaey), and told him he believed the could not hold
it out above twenty-four hours. "

Then, youngman
(faid Dr. Radelitfe), this is the crilis of your fortune ;

go directly and pronounce the exad hour of her

death; if fhe outlives a day, which by your ac-

count I takealmoft to be impofiible, it will be no dlf-

credit to you ; but if tlie dies near the hour of predic-
tion, by G— you'll not onlypafs tor 'A great phyfidany
h\ji\. 'A fortime-tellerr

Mead, who was remarkably modeft, felt difficul-

ties in taking this advice ; but bein^ overruled by
a 3 his
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his friend, on his next attendance (firfl having nii-

nutely weighed every fymptom) he told the Lords
of the Couneil Ihe could not furvive one o clock the

next morn.
His prediction was nearly verified, as the Queen

died pretty much about that hour, and his fame

rang all over the kingdom.
One of the RuJJiites need he neither a great phyficlan

nor rt FORTUNE-TELLER, to predicl the exati moment

of a patient's deceaje. All they have to determine ?»,

ivhen they fliall be at le'ifure to give him his last bleed-
ing*

Friday, 6'^ October.

Travelling hie.—In the New-York Gazette of yef-

terday, aniang other receipts by the Commifhonersof
the Health-othce of Philadelphia, is mentioned 50
dollars from William Bell, one of the labourers on
the road. Thus bis half-dollar has, in New-York,
been made 50 dollars : by the time it "readies New-
haven, it may as well be made 500 ; and on its ap-

pearance at Bofton, if it is no more than 5000, its in-

creaic will bear no proportion to that in New-
York.

Curious Advertifeynent.
—To the l i v i n g. Seei ng an

advertifement in Brown's Gazette, of cabinet or join-
er's work to he donefr the dead ; it is deemed proper
t bus to inform the public, that at No. 136, North Front-

ftreet, joiner's work is doney?;?' the living
—and now

ready-made on hand for lale, a number of ^n/^/^'j' ;.

and any quantity can be fupplied, if required, neat

and well made. Mr. Brown's culiomer is faid to be

in partnerfhip with Dr. Rujlt ; or, at lead, the joiner
is laid to have entered into a contra6^ wdth the Dodlor ;

accordina to which, the latter is to receive 20 dollars

for
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for every one of his patients for whom the former

fiirnilhes a coffin. I am under no fuch agreement
with the midwives ;

but I fhall be much obliged to

them if they will recommend my cradles ; and I

will, befides, give a glafs of gin for every cuftomer

they find me.

Saturday, 7'^ October.

Dr. Ctirries Account of RnJIis CondiM In 1793.
—

Dr. Rufh having tried the effects of mercurial

purges, vv^hich he acknowledged to the College of

Phylicians on the 26th of Augutl, had been recom-
mended to him by Doctors Hodge and Carfon, the

latter of whom had experienced their good efFedls

upon himfelf on a former occalion, in a dofe con-

taining twenty grains of calomel, made trial of

them, and was fo highly plea fed with them, that he
affumed the credit of the difcovery, though they
had been frequently employed, both by the Eafl: and
Weft India phyficians, long before 1793, as may be
feen in the publications of Lind, Blaney, Clark,

Balfour, and others.

He appears to have read Dr. Mofeley's Dired^ions

for treating the Yellow Fever of the Weft Indies

about the 10th of September, for the firft time. In
that treatife very profufe and frequent bleeding is re-

commended, from a perfuafton that the diicale was

always attended with inflammatory fymptoms in the

beginning, which in that climate was probably the

cate, as the fubje61:s that came under Mofeley's care

were ftrong, vigorous, plethoric Englifh failors.

Dr. Rufli, with that precipitation for which he has

always been noted, inftantly adopted the pra6liee in

its utraoft latitude, without refle6ling that difter-

ence of climate and conftitution made a dift^erence

in the difcafe.

a 4 Oi*
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On the 1 2th September he publifhed in the Fe-

deral Gazette the tbllowing diredtions to the citi-

zens :

*' Dr. Rufli, regretting that he is unable to com-

ply with all the calls of his fellow-citizens indifpofed
with the prevailing fever, recommends to them to

take his mercurial purges, which mny now be had

with liiitable directions at mod of the apothecaries ;

and to lofe ten or twelve ounces of bio jd as foon as

convenient after taking the purges *, if the hcad-

ach and fever continue.—When the purges do not

operate fpeedily, bleeding may now be ufed before

they are taken.—Tiie almoft univcrlal fuccefs with

which it has pleafed God to blefs the remedies of

firong mercutial purges and bleeding in this dilbrder,

enables Dr. Rulh to alfure his fellow-citizens that

there is no more danger to be apprelicnded from it

when thefe remedies iiave been ufed in its early

ftage, than there is from the meafles or influenza.

Dr. Rulh allures his fellow-citizens farther, that the

rilk from viliting and attending the Hck at prefent, is

not greater than from walking the ftreets. While

the diieafe was lb generally mortal, or the fuceeff-

ful mode of treating it only partially adopted, he

adviled his friends to leave tiie city ; at prefent he

conceives this advice unneceflary, not only bccaufe

the diieale is under the power of medicine, but be-

caule the citizens who now willi io fly into the coun-

try cannot avoid carrying the infection with them :

they had better remain near to medical aid, and

avoid exciting the infection into acition."

How fiir the aiicrtions contained in the addrefs

coFrcfpond with facts, let the obituary of that month

determine, and the deaths in his own family.

* Thefc purges contained ten grains of calomel, and fifteen of

jalap.

Tkofe
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Thofe acquainted with the caufes and laws of

contagion thought him infane.

At other times he promifed a removal of the in-

fc<5i:ious effluvia, with which he atferted the whole

atmolpliere was loaded, as foon as a heavy rain

fhould fall :—an opinion as groimdlefs as any that

ever was generated in a v. himlical brain.

Immediately after one of his addrelies to the citi-

zens, the following advcrtifements were publiilicd
at his rcqiieft in all the newlpapisrs :

" Dr. Rufh's celthrated mercurial purging and

fwcating powders for preventing andcuring the i^ve-

\3.i\\ng putrid fevet\ may be had carcfuily prepared,
witii proper dire<5;tions, at Betton and Harriibn's, No.
10, South Second- ft rtet.

*' Dr. Rufh's mercurial fiveat'mg purge for the yel-
low fever, may be had carefully prepared, with the

Doctor's directions, and fold by William Delany,
ilruggift and chemilt, &c.

" Dr. Rufli's mercurial fweating powder for the yel-
low fever, with printed diredions, prepared and Ibid

by permifrion,by Goldthwait and Baldwin, cheaiids
and drnggilts, &c."

In fpeaking of his exploits in a letter addrcffed to

,Dr. Rodgers, dated Oilobcr 3d, after accufi ng raoft

ot" the piiyllcians of the city of ignorance and oblli-

nacy, he adds,
"
By means of the remedies before

mentioned, I think I have been the unworthy in-

strument in the hands of a kind Providence of re-

covering more tlian ninety-nine out of one hundred
of my patients before ray late indifpofition from the

want of bleeding and purging. Since the loth of

September I have found bleeding, in addition to the

mercurial purges, necelTary in nineteen cafes out of

iwcnty. At hrft I found the lofs of ten or twelve
ounces fufheient to fubdue the pnlfe ; but I have
been obliged gradually, as the feafon advanced, to in-

crcafe
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creafe tlie quantity to lixty, leventy, and eighty
ounces."

So much was the Doctor about this period pof-
fefied with the notion that he was the only man of

common lenl'e exifting, that he not only rcfuled to

confult with any but his former pupils who fubmit-

ted to obey his di6tates, and rudely intruded his

advice upon other people's patients. He alio ap-

pointed two illiterate negro men. and fent them into

all the alleys and bye places in the city, with orders

to bleed, and give his fweating purges, as he empi-

rically called them, to all they fhould find lick,

without regard to age, fex, or conftitution ; and

bloody and dirty work they made among the poor
miferable creatures that fell in their way.

That his mind was elevated to a flate of enthu-

liafm bordering on frenzy, I had frequent oppor-

tunity of obferving ; and I have heard from popular

report, that- in pafiing through Kenfington one day,
with his black man on the feat of his chaite alou";-

lide of him, he cried out with vociferation,
" Bleed

and purge all Kenlington ! drive on, boy !"

The contemplation of his own felf created con-

fequence, the hurry of bufinefs, the novelty and Ib-

Icmnafpccn: of the furrounding fcenes, had certainly
a very extraordinary cfFecl: upon his imagination,
and impaired his judgment.

I knew leveral that he terrified into chilly fits,

fome into relapfes, and fome into convullions, by
Itopping them in the Itreet, and declaring they had
the {ever—You've got it ! you've got it ! was his

iifual falutation upon feeing any one with a pale
cT)untenance. I have been allured that he pro-
nounced to Dr. Glcntworth, that he would be a dead

man if he would not fubmit to more bleedinii, after

lie had reduced him ahnort to death's door by the

violence
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Violence of his remedies *. Two other phyficians

being called in> thought othervvile, and the Dodor
recovered without anymore lofs of the vital fluid,

notwithftanding this alarming andpoiitive prognof-
tication.

His pronouncing Mr. Michael Connor to be in-

fedled with the yellow fever, when jull: recovered

from the ague and fever, occalioned a rclapie. The
fame gentleman afcribes the lofs of his amiable

daughter to the draftic operation of his mercurial

purges.
When applied to by Mr. Chancellor to vifit a pa-

tient with Dr. Hodge, lie advifed him to difmils

Dr. H. ; for he was a bark and wine Doctor, and
would do him more harm than good.

Dr. W. he faid was an afikffin, becaufe he ex-

prefTedfome doubts of the iliperior efficacy of mer-
curial purges to thofe of a lefs draftic kind.

In his letter to Dr. Rodgers, after treating the

opinions of alibis fellovv'-prac^itioncrs with the moll

infulting contempt, and declaring that he believes

himlelf the unvi'orthy inftrument in the hands of a
kind Providence of recovering more than ninety-
nine of an hundred of his patients, he adds,

"
it

was extremely unfortunate that the new remedies

were ever conneded with my uame," and that he
claimed no other merit than that of having early

adopted and extended a mode of treating the difor-

der which he had learned from his firll preceptor in

medicine Dr. Redman, and which is llrongly re-

commended by Hilary, Mafeley, Mitchel, Kirby,
and many other writers on the fever.

The Doctor certainly intended to write a romance ;

for there is no mention in any of the authors he re-

* " If you will not fubinit to my voice," f;iys he,
"

fettle your
affairs, for you have a dropfy of the brain, and will foon be a dead
man.*'

fers
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fers lo of mercurial pur|:^es, or of refiing the cure of
tlie difeafe on copious bleeding and purging, or that

God had hiefied copious bleeding and purging in

their hands, as any pertbn that ca:) rcaci may latisfy
Iiimfelf. Mofeley indeed depends much on copious
bleeding, in cafes wi>cre the inflammatory fvmp-
toms are maniK.lt ; but all therefl inculcate fparing

bleeding, and the molt n^iild purges. The recol-

lection of thefe things was not to his purpofe ;

hence the convenience of having a good memory at

forgetting things that would prove obflacles to our
fchemes—all ^ood democrats acquire this kind of

memorv.
The Doc^Jorhere remembered to forget the inform-

ation he formerly acknowledged he had received

from Doctors liodge and Carton, refpeding the ef-

ficacy of mercurial purges in bilious cafes. He alfo

remembered to forget having feen the good efle{^s

produced by bleeding a (at cook in Water-Itreet, the

day iifler he had threatened to profecute Do(^.lor

Barnwell for a defign tjpon the life of Mrs. Rofs in

Walnut-ftrcct, becaule he bled her in the very fame

kind of fever thai he now applauds it in, and em-

ploys as a cordial and anodyne, and in dcfperate

cafes, to make the patient die eaty. He alio re-

membered to forget^:) mention, that he adopted his

languinary code, not from Draco, but from Mofeley,
who was a mere empiric that pradtifed in Jamaica
fome years ago.
He alto, in a motl extraordinary manner, remem-

bered to forget the victims that were falling by the

hands of his apoflles, at the very time that he was

boafting of recoveruig ynore than ninety-nlneoi <x hun-
dred.

To crown all his extravagancies, he has lately
threatened to profecute Dr. Hodge for telling Dr.

Wav, on thefecond day of his fever, that he thought
he might recover v/ilhout any more bleeding. The

caie
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eafe of Dr. Way is briefly this :
—He was attacked

on Sunday with the ukial fymptoms of the prevail-

ing fever; bled himfelf in the night, about twelve

ounces; next day was bled by advice of Dr. Rufh
three times ; took mercurial purges, which operated

very copioufly ; on Tucfday had an intermiffion ;

was again bled once, and purged fcveral times. On
Wednetday he took without advice eight grains of

mercurius dulcis ; had all aloncr lince tlie attack ob-

ferved the moft abfiemioas and cooling regimen.

By whote direcfVion he was bled on Wednelday, I

do not know, for Dr. Ruth did not vifit him after

dinner that day. The mercury that he took of his

own accord on Wedncf lay morning, brought oa

pain, licknefs, and fpaims in tiis bowels, and occa-

iioned fuch extreme debility, that he funk under it,

and expired on Friday evening. The account of the

treatment till Wednefday morning, the v^riter had
from Dr. Way himfelf.

From this ilatement, I think Dr. RufTi exempt
from blame in the cafe of Dr. Way ; and that there

are cafes of high inflammation in which the patient
fometimes recovers, under the mofi; Herculean difci-

pline, his molt inveterate enemies mail acknow-

ledge.

Monday, 9^*^ October.

French Ferocity.
—

Halifax (N. Cj, Sept. 25. Lafl

week arrived at Plymouth in this State, Captain
Levin Bofman, in a fchooner belonging to Metrrs.

Stewart and Armftead of that place. Captain Bof-

man was captured on his homeward-bound paffage

by a French privateer, who took all the hands out

of the fchooner, except the Captain, mate, and fu-

pcrcargo, and put five of our dear fans-culotte alHcs

on board. Having no French c(jlours, they tranf-

|ormed the American into French, and with the frag-

mentg
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rncnts decorated the unfortunate Captain, round
whom they danced the Carmagnole, by way of con-

dolence. They then fcized a hog on board, which

they called King George, and after cutting off his

head, again danced the Carmagnole, and played
other republican gambol?, a la mode ch Paris. The

fagacious and intrepid Captain did not let thefe ma-

noeuvres pafs unobferved, but taking a good opportu-

nity, fcized the fellow at the helm, whom he foon

fecured, and gaining poflcilion of the arm-chcft,

with the affiflance of his mate and fupercargo (a

manly and fpirited Quaker of Bertie county), the

others were immediately maflcred. • The privateer

was at this time only at a fraall dillance ; they there-

fore proceeded on the courfe directed until the priva-

teer got to a proper difiance, when they altered their

courfe, committed our dear allies to a leaky boat, in

which they might cither fing La Carmagnole, Ca-ira,

or any other republican long, bale or link ; pro-
ceeded on their voyage, and thefe gallant brave men
had the good fortune to reach their deftined port
without again encountering any of thefe mercilefs

pirates.
It is fiippofed the Frenchmen got fafe to

land, as one of the iflands was in fight.

Tuesday, io'^ October.

Blotmt's triumphal Entry Into Tennejfee.
—Knox-

'vilk, September i8. On Saturday lail returned to

this town the Hon. William Blount. As foon

as his approach was made known, the volunteer

troop of cavalry commanded by John Lavender,

Eff]. and a large concourfe of citizens, haftened to

receive him, and met him eight miles from this place,

where, after refrefhment, he was conducled into

town in Xhc following order, viz.
/

A detachment of the troop of cavalry.

The Hon. Mr. Blount, accompanied by the Hot>.

General
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General White, and the Hon. Mr. Stuart, late

Speaker of the Houic or" Reprelcntatives.
The troop of cavalry.

—Citizens in files.

We are happy to fay that Mr. Blount has received

on his journey tlirougli this State the moll flattering
and hearty welcome from every detcription of citi-

zens ; a welcome juftly due from a grateful people
to the father, friend, and protedlor of their State *,

Wednesday, 1 1''^ October.

EleLlion Scene
J
in a virtuous republican Country.—If poor tilly Montefquieu could have feen a few

of the American elecli^ions, he would not have been
fo loud in the praifes of reprefentative government.

JVaJJihigtoH, 03oher 7.
—Lafl: Tuefday evening a

violent affray happened at Upper Marlborough, be-

tween the friends of the candidates for the office of

Sheriff, in which a number of the inhabitants of this

city were very roughly handled, and one man by the

name of Pollock was murdered on the fpot by a

brickbat, which ftruck him on the head, and re-

peated blows after he had fallen.—What a pretty

piclure of civilization !

Is there no remedy ? When we go to give our

votes, muft we go as if to meet an enemy \ Mutt
we tell for whom we intend to vote, and get our
heads broke for fpeaking ?

They order thefe matters better in New-England ;

there ekdio?ieering is hardly feen : no public dinners

given to engage votes; no agents planted at ^;o^-
Jliops to take in the fimple.

—No. Elc6lion days are

days when a man lliall rarely fee any other but his

peighbours and townfmen, met only for the bufinef^

.

* This Blount, at the very moment that he was thus received,
flood impeached before the Senate of the United States, of which
he was a memt>er \

of
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of the day : that finifhed, a moderate drink, and
perhaps a Ibcial ron<r, concludes.

But here, what confufion ! If ever I favv a re-

femblance to hell, it was at Marlborough Court-
houfe ; within the houfe, what a clatter of tonsues ?

A. will ihank you for your votes.— I am murh o1.>liged
to you, fays C.—D. is a good man, fays another.—
Won't you vote for B. ? fays a fourth.—Huzza for

M.—Damn your ey:?>, clear the way—who do you
vote for?—Huzza for B. Such pulling and haul-

ing, ciovvding and joflling ; all fpeaking at once,
and fomc with a very loud voice.

I have feen many mobs, but I never faw
fuch a confounded aflemblage of mankind before;
indeed it is a fcandal to any State, but much more
to a State compofed of free men. Free men ! A,

fmall majority indeed ! all intoxicated with party

/pirit.
Will our law- makers attend to thefe Ihincrs, and

try for an amendment ? I fear not ; for the Ikongeft

party feem to build their hopes of elei^lion on the

confulion of the electing hour.

Thursday, 12'*' October.

French Fraternily.
—Same day, brig Peace and

Plenty, Dunbar, St. Croix, 24 days. In lat. if N,
long. 63° 33' W. was boarded by a French

privateer brig from Guadaloupe, under Englifh co-^

lours. The particulars of the treatment which Cap-
tain D. received are thus recorded by him :

*' The

Captain of the privateer came on board, with five of
his crew, and demanded my papers ; after examina-

tion, ordered all my trunks and chefls to be opened,
and took from them all the money they contained^
with the letters, which he opened ; he took all our

ftock and cabin ftorcs, with all the f})are running^

rigging, fails, and blocks, and cut one fiudding-liiil
froiR
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from the yard ; he alfo took one caik of rum be-

longing to the cargo, and a cafe that belonged to

Captain Haynes, who was to have come parfenger,
contents unknown. After plundering us of the
above articles, he fuffered his people to rob us of
what they pleafed ; and fo fully devoted were they
to the bufinefs of thieving, that they took every
article they could find, even to the knives, forks,

ipoons, and tumblers ; and in.fadl every article remain-

ing in the cabin. He then put two feamen on board
that were taken a few days before from the brig Fa-
vourite, Siffon, of Baltimore, maftcr, and Mr. Tay-
lor fupercargo, with a cavgo of 50,000 dollars. The
Captain of the privateer wifhed to put Captain Sif-

fon and Mr. Taylor on board my velTel ; but they
infilled on flaying aboard the privateer, and de-
manded to know the fate of their property : which

fpirited behaviour produced on the Commander of
the privateer a condudt unworthy a man ; for on their

refufal to quit the privateer, he inhumanly 7^0^^^^
ihem. Befides Captain SilTon, there were feveral

other American matters and feamen on board the

privateer, names, except one, not to be afcertained :

this individual's name was John Barnes, of Marble-
head. A few hours previous to our being boarded,
the privateer took a floop from Rhode Ifiand, Cap-
tain Briggs, bound to Cape Francois, who he faid

was a good prize. To add infult to our misfortune,
this inhuman pirate threatened to take me on board
his vefiel, and infii6l an ignominious punifhment on

me, and finifibed his brutal behaviour by difmifUng
me, with a curfe on my country, and a declared de-

termination to roh every American vetTel he could

not make a prize of*.

1  . - . —• . -.!
y

»

* This is the price of rebellion,

VOL. vn. R. Fridat,
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Friday, 13*^' October.

Ifrael Ifrael.
—The Ifrael Ifrael, who is defied a

Senator of the State of Pcnnlylvania, keeps the

Crofs-Keys grog-fhop at the corner of Third and
Chefnut llreets. This is a ftep towards perfection
in the reprefentative way, which wc had not before

taken. A pubHc hou('e is a moll: excellent itand for

collecting the fcntiments of i\\c/overeign people^ who
never fpeaks his mind right freely, except when he

is half drunk. Belides, Mr. Ifrael entertains hcrfes

as well as men, and, upon any knotty point, he may
derive confidcrable advantage from conlulting them.

Saturday, 14^^' October.

To Dr. CaldwcU.—In anfvver to your long, im-

pertinent, and
lilly

letter to me, publifhed in Lloyd
and Bradford's paper, I am not, be aflured, going
to imitate your verbofity. My time, little value as

it may be of, is too precious to be thrown away upon
a patient-hunting quack. ,

Your ignorance nobody wonders at ; but your im-

pudence has been fubjedl of allonifhment. People

naturally think it furprifing, that you fhould, after

publicly coynplhnenthw 7ne as the Editor of a paper,

change your tone i^o completely in the ccurfe of a

month, as to call my paper
*'

infainous" and me a
"

vionflcr'' Their aflonifhment will ceafe, when

fhey know what 1 am now going to tell them, viz.

That you wcvejolidlijig Mijfiin to giveyou the place of
DoElor Meafe, and that your giving up my paper,
and making a public attack on it, was neither more
nor lefs than a fiicrifice at the fhrine of Dallas and

Democracy ! ! This unravels the myftery. This

accounts for your cei>furing me for "
degrading pri-

vale character.'' Poor, pitiful paralite ! and do you
tfiink Uiat this fetch will fucceed with his Schuylkill

Excellency ?
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Excellency ? Not it indeed. You'll not get Meafe's

port. You'll have to bunt the kennels for work, as

you have hitherto done, take my word for it. That's

the occupation you are cut out for ; all that I willi

is, that it may pleale God to confine tlie depreda-
tions of your lancet to the carcalies of the demo-

crats. P. P«

Monday, 16'^ October.

Sangrado.
—Who can read the following extract

from Gd Bias, without being tempted to imagine,
that the author forefaw the perfon and praftice of

IluJIi P *^ I went to fetch Dr. Sangrado. He was a
"

fail, pak, /mngfy-hoking fellozv, -whohad kept {he
" fliears of Clothos employed for forty years atleaft.
'' This learned Dodlor had a very grave appearance.
*' He weighed his difcourfe, and gave va/i pompq/lfy
*' /o his exprejjiuns.

—After having looked at my mal-
*'

ter, he obferved, vv^ith a dottor-like air, We muft,
*^

7tiy deal- good Sir, I'upply the want of tranfpiration.
" Saniirado then fent me for a fura;eon whom he
"

named, and whom he made draw from my maflec
"

^'"^ goodporringers of Hood, as a beginning to fupply" the want of tranfpiration. When this blefled
*^

jirelude was over, he faid to the furgeon, Matter
" Martin Oncz, return in three hours time, and
" take as much more, and to-morrow you'll
"

begin again afrefli. // is a grofs error to fup-
^'

poj'e that blood is nccejfury to the confervation of
-

lifer

Tuesday, ly'^^ October.

Dying eafy.
—Rulli having bled a patient within

^n inch of the grave, and being about to give him
the finilhing ilroke, the relations remonftrated, ob-

R 1 ferving
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ferving that it was ufelels, for that the poor young
man was already dying :

*'
Very well, then," replied

the Quack,
"

it will pit him out of his m'lfery, and
make him die eajy T And ought butchers like this

to be tolerated ? Thefe monfters look upon every

patient that has the misfortune to fail into their

hands, as a lump of flefli and blood, on which they
have a right to make experiments. A modern fhilofo-

pher cares no more about the life of a man, than
about the life of a rat or fparrow. I would caution

every one to avoid the bloody race ; but let this cau-

tion never be negle(Sled by thofe who differ from them

in politics.

Wednesday, i8* October.

Trmildin and Gihhon.—Anecdote extra6ted from
the New-York Daily Advertifer.—When Franklin
was on his miffion to PVance previous to the alli-

ance, he put up one night at an inn near the fron-

tiers. Gibbon, tlie celebrated hiftorian, happening
to be in the fame houfe, Franklin fent his compli-
ments, requeuing the pleafure of fpending the

evening with Gibbon- In anfwer he received a

card, importing, that "
notwithilanding Mr. Gib-

bon's regard for the chara6ler of Dr. Franklin, as a
man and a philofopher, he could not reconcile it

with his duty to his King, to have any converfation

with a revolted fubjed P' Franklin in reply wrote a

note, declaring, that *'
though Mr. Gibbon's prin-

ciples had compelled him to withhold the pleafure of
his converfation. Dr. Franklin liill had fuch a re-

fpe6l for the chara6ler of Mr. Gibbon, as a gentle-
man and a hillorianj that when, in the courfe of his

writing the hifloryof the decline andfall o( empires,
the decline andfall of the Biitifh empire fhould come
to be his fubject, as he expe6led itibou would, Dr.

Fraiikliij
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Franklin would be happy to furnifh him with ample
materials which were in his pofTeffion."
Whether this anecdote record a truth or not, I

fhall not pretend to fay ; but it mull: be confetred

that the exprellions imputed to the two perfonages
were ftri^tly *in character. In Gibbon we fee the

faithful fubjeft, and the man of candour and honour :

in Franklin, the treacherous and malicious **
oldi

Zanjra of Bofton."
"to"

RepuhJican Leg'i/}ators.—A( ^ candidate at an elec-

tion is a tavern-keeper, a retailer of grog and gin ;

if by fome fatality, at the fame time, he is appoint-
ed to hand out the public charities to the poor, moft
of whom in this blefled commonwealth have a right
of fufFrage, has he not an uncommon advantage
over all that are not fo circumftaiiccd, whatever
other merit they have to recommend them ? Will
the paupers alk whofe alms they receive from the

hands of their candidates, or will he be honeft

enough to tell them that he is diftributing the mo-

ney of his opponents ?

If, to aggravate thy calamities, poor degraded

Philadelphia 1 fuch a man fhould beyoele6]ed into a

high and confidential office, does he reprefent thy
monied or landed interefl:, thy houfes, thy lots, or

thy merchandife ; or only thy nofes P

Can a city which lies under the calumny of gene-

rating a contagious fever annually, not much lets to

be dreaded than the plague of Grand Cairo ; or,

what is no better, of importing it every year from
abroad ; and whofe ftate-government, civil and mi-

litary, is difgraced by officers chofen from among
the lees of the people, by bankrupts, fpeculators,

Jews, and Frenchmen—-can this city long lurvive

under the fhade of fuch a hoftile and deadly combi-

nation ?

R 3 Thursday,
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Thursday, 19'^' October.

The Hermit and Jeffcrjon.

Prophecy—true, Prophecy—falfe,

Of the Hermit to Alfred. Of the malicious Philofopher
" Go forth ! lead on the ra- Jcfferfon,

*' diant years to thee revealed in *' Britain* The fun of
*' vifion.—Lo, they rife! Lo !

" her glory is faft declining to
*'

patriots, heroes, fages crowd " the horizon. Her philofopky
*' to birth, and bards to fing

" has crojfed the Channel', her
*' them in immortal verfe.—I

*''•

freedoin\\z% crojfedthe Atlantic,
*' fee thy commerce grafp the " and herfelf feems paffing to
" world: all nations ferve thee ;

" that awful diffohition, whofe
*'

every flood fubjeftedpays its
"

iffiie is not given human fore-
*' tribute to the Thames. "

fight tofcan."—Notes on Fir-

" Britons proceed; the fub- S^"^^% b Thomas Jefferson.

jett deep cunimand :

^' Awe with your navies ev'ry
hoftiie land.

*' Vain are tbrir threats^ their

armies all are vain ;

"
They rule the balanc'd

world who rule themain."

Thomson's Alfred.

Pray, Monlieur JefFerfon, if 'dxt freedom of Bri-

tain lias crojfed the Atlantic^ whither is it gone ? You
will not pretend, I luppoie, that it has taken up its

abode among Americans ; unlets, indeed, you have
the impudence to aflert, that, to he chained, drudged,
kicked, fogged^ and thionhfcrewed by the French,
are tiie dillindlive marks oti freedom \ unlets you
have the impudence to aflert, that men 2CCC free in a

country where a Governor can order them to be

feized without a ivarrant, and tranfportedfor a month

without a trial, or even a hearing. Unlets, I fay,

you are prepared to make thefe allertions, you will

not pretend that i\\c freedom of Britain has taken its

flight ////V way, and, above all, you will not nou)

dare toaflTert this of her liberty of the press.

No, Monficur Thomas ;
the fun of Britain will

fliine
; her philofophy will illuminate an admiring

^ orld, and her freedom (her real freedom) v/ill con-

2 tinue
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iinue to be " the charter of the land," when thy
head will be rotting cheek by jowl with that of fome

toil-killed negro Have. She will fiourilh in com-

merce, in arts, and in arms, when thy pivot-chair

fhall be crnmbied into dufl ; when thy French- fpun

theories, thy flimfy philofophy, thy fhallow fhifting

politics, and thy envious vindi6live predit'^ions, fhall

all be damned to eternal oblivion ; and when nought
fliall be remembered of thee or thine, fave thy cool,

unprovoked, and viperous flander on {\\Qfamilj of

Crejap,

A Scene in a Bavarian Beer-Jioi{fe.—^^^ Not fat

from Munich (the capital of Bavaria) I happened to

itroll into a dark, black, country bcer-houfe, filled

with clouds of tobacco fmoke, and on entering was

almoft ftunned with the noife of the drinkers. By
degrees, however, tny eyes penetrated through the

thick vapours, when I difcovered the prieft of the

place in the midfi of fifteen or twenty drunken fel-

lows. His black coat wasjuft as much bedaubed as

the frocks of his flock, and, like the refl: of them, he.

had cards in his left hand, which he (iruck fo forcibly

on the dirty table, that the whole chamber trembled.

At firfi: I was lliocked with the violent al^iiife they

gave each other, and thought they were quarrelling ;

but foon found that all the blackguard appellations

which fhockcd me, were only modes of friendly fa-

lutation among them. Every one of them had now
drunk his fix or eight pots of beer, and they delired

the landlord to give each of them a dram of ijrandy,

by the way, as they laid, of locking the (tomach,

But now their good humour departed, and. I pi'e-

fently law, in all their looks and gefiures, tlie moft

lerious preparations for a fray. Th.i^ at length broke

out. At firfi the prieft took lom.e pains to lupprefs

it. He fwore and roared at laft as much as the reth

Now one feized a pot and tUrevy it at his advcrfiry's

head, another clenched h.is fill, the third pulled the

114
'

leg
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legs from a flool to knock his enemy on the head.

Every thing, in fhort, fecmed to threaten blood and
death ; when on ringing the bell for evening prayer,
" Ave Maria, ye /" cried the prielt, and down

dropped their arms, they pulled off their bonnets,
folded their hands, and repeated their Ave Marias,

It put me in mind of the adventure in Don Quixote,
where peace is fuddenly refiored in a great fray, on
accomit of the helmet of Mambrino, and the afs's

collar, by the recoiled! ion of what pafled in the

Agramantine camp. As foon, however, as the

prayers were over, they were all feized again with

their former fury, which was the more violent from
the momentary interruption it had met with. Pots

and glafles began to fly.
I obferved the curate creep

under the table for fecurity, when I withdrew into

the landlord's bed-chamber, net a little apprchen-
live for my own pcrfonal fafety."
What an excellent feminary this muft be for the

education of a Senator ! Accordingly we fee the

Senators chofen from among the keepers of fuch

kens by the wife fovercign people of Pennlylvania.

Satithonax a Traitor.—The General in Chief of

the forces in the colony of St. Domingo, Citizen

Toulfaint Louverture (a black man), has tranfmitted

to the Direi^iory a long n port on the treachery of

Sanihonax, the Executive Commiflioner, In tliis

report Touflaint declares that Santhonax, having
invited him to his houfe, and inquiring whether he

loved him, and had confidence in him, faid,-" Ifyou
Jove yourfeJf andyour brethren (the blacks), there is a

veryJimfle mode offecuring your well-being', and on
Touliaint's afking what mode, S. anfwered,

" To di^-

c\^re ourfelves indepauleiit of France'' After furprifing
the black General with the boldnefs of thepropofition,
he proceeded to afiign his reaibns for the meafure,

^.nd the profpeds of fuccefs. fie infinuated, that

nptwithftanding
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notwithftandingthL- French laws had declared gene-
ral trcedoni to the blacks^ he was affured the

colonifts in France were ilill at work a2;ainii the li-

berty of the blacks; and that, to avoid all danger,

they muft declare themfcjves independent of her;
that France had no navy, and that fhe fends nothing
to the colonies ; that (he would be obliged to do as

England did to the United States of America ; that

France and all nations would be happy to be able to

come to and trade with St, Domingo, and the

country would be more flourifliing.

In another converfation with ToufTaint, Santho-
nax laid, This is the moment to become imijiers of the

colony : the hlacks are uneafy about their liberty ; there

are here white cohmjis vohoni they fufpeEi
—they must

BE KILLED ! The propofal ftruck the black General
with horror, and Santhonax, finding he could work
on him, foftened his propoial to a deftru61:ion of the

white inhabitants only, who were what he called
" enemies of liberty^
On the 1 8th of Augufl lad, ToufTaint, in con-

junc^iion with Raimond and Pafcal, confuited on

fending Santhonax to France. They prorceded to-

gether to Santhonax's houle, where Touffhini charged
him with mal-adminillration and dcfigns againll the

public happinefs and profperity, and various malver-
fations. In another conference between Touifaint
and Santhonax, held the 9th of Au2;nft, the former

repeated the charges againfi him, and informed him
that he mufi fet oft' for France. This "

mufi /" of the

General's the Commiiiioner could not relift.

Remarks.—The above is condcnfcd from a lengthy
detail in Bache^s Aurora ; it fhows the villany of thofe

French agents in the Wc& Indies, who, fet on by
the tools of France in the United States, have
robbed our citizens of millions of dollars. This

jame denounced traitor, Santhonax, is a twin bro-

ther
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therin robbery, of Hugues at Guadaloiipe, and the

correfpondeiit of Fauchet and Adct, whofe condu6l
has made the pa^esof the " Devil'sfjmiklng trnmpei'^'

groan with praiies and apologies. Tliefc are the

men, who have been emboldened in their mcafiircs by
the juftifications that have continaally iflucd from the

Jacobin papers in the United States. Every day ex-

pofes fome new crime in them ; and proves that the

defenders of the adminiftration of the Government
of the United States have never been too loud in

their invedives againft the agents of the French

Government, and that the people have not held in

fufficient execration the hirelings who have advo-

cated their caufe, apologized for their conduct, or

abufed the friends to our Government for expoling
their meafures.

D7\ Caldivell.—For Porcupines Gazette. Mr.
CoBBETT, Having learnt that the aflafhn v/ho lately
aimed a ftabat my reputation has been deterred from

propagating further calumnies, folely through fear

of incurring the punifliment of a contempt of court ;

and as, therefore, his malice may break forth on
fome future occalion, I have thought fit to acquaint
him that he is known, and will be fully expofcd,
fhould he further provoke me to the talk. As an

introduction, which may fhow him that he is in my
power, pleafe to infert the following. J. W. F.

To Charles Caldwell, Fr^fedus Monim.—'"- Though
confcious of again expofing myfelf to the puerile at-

tacks and vulgar inlblts" of that '•'

daftardly," "luci-

fuge animal," that "contemptible,"
"
night-fhroud-

cd affaffin," whole profe llalks forth in fuch ftarched

and pompous drefs, whofe words feem regularly

trained, and w^hofe ideas formally fyftematized to the

murder of private characlcr ; yet as fuch venomoi.3

reptiles
" have at all times (and juilly too) been held,

ia
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in the highcn: abhorrence by man," I trufl that abhor-

rence will not fail to ferve me on the prefent occa-

lion.

In an attempt to expofc fo unprincipled a calum-

niator, 1 fhall hardly foil of your important and

hearty concurrence: as I know you "deteft the

COWARDLY tribe of anonymous writers; and tlic

acutenels with which you felt an imaginary
"

indig-
nitv" offered bv the Governor of the Co1leo-e of

Phyficians ('^ of ivhichyou arc a meniher'), leads mc
to think that you will be inclined to agree with

me in reprobating the real rafcally attempt at impo-
:fition on the public, made by that cowardly, anony-
mous lucifnge fcribbler, Cenjor,

I am the more bold in addrclFing myfelfto you, Sir,

becaule of the very vajt refpeEl in which I know your
charader to be held, not only by your humble fer-

vant, but by the public at large. Pcrfonal coniider-

ations had, indeed, fome weight in dilinclining me
to the meafure : but the infnlt you have offered to

my vanity by repreienting me as a " credulous dupe"
is more harmlefs than you may have imagined.—
For, as I never, in a city where I was a Itrangcr,

pompoufiy, arrogantly, and authoritatively dictated

to the Legiflature to dole their felTions, the tribu-

nals of jultice to clole their inquiiition, and the mi-

nifters of God their temples, I cannot lb keenly feel

a charge of weaknefs. One who has "
kept along

the cool lequeftered vale of life the noifelefs tenoiir of

his w^ay,'* can never be fo deeply affeAed by any

charge of whatever nature, as he who has, on va-

rious occalions, fet himfelf up for a "
Ccnfor," a

**
Prafetfus Moriim" and a "

Magmis ApollnT

By way of atonement for the licenfe I have taken

in addreffing you at this time, permit me to offer

fome advice to you, which, though Ibmewhat irrele-

vant to the fubje6l of the prefent paper^ will, I

doubt
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doubt not, if flridlly adhered to, render you A
"
Magrms ApoUo" in medicine.

Have you not obferved. Sir, that a large propor-
tion of that very large number of patients which yoa
afiert to have come under your care, upon whom
the calomel has operated as an emetic, have with-

liood the fhock of the fever t Take hence a lefibn.

Is it not more probable that contagion is inhaled into

the ftomach, than imbibed through the pores ? If

io, is not the exhibition of emetics manifeltly indi-

cated, not only in the yellow fever, but every other

contagious difeafe ? And here permit me to add,
that the very aflonifhing fuccefs of a phyfician, re-

fpe6ling which I am not at all llirprifed at your be-

ing incredulous, was produced folely by the pradice
of giving emetics in all thofe cafes where the patients
were feen in an early ft age of the difeafe.

Whatever may be infmuated in the fomniferous

lucubrations of cool moralizing fcoundrels, wha
pretend they cannot be quiet when the infallibility of

their mailer is called in queftion, though they have
for years inertly looked on, or fufi'ered thcmfelves to

be borne along by a torrent of blafphemy, athcifm^
and every fpecies of brutal outrage, and which,
but for the courage, patriotifm, and conftancy of

thofe whole mahtreatment has been fport to the puny
tribe of pigeon-livered fentimcntalilis and moraliz-

ers, would hare long fince fvvept away every vefiige
of that Power, whofe too lenient hand permits them

daily to lament that they are too weak and too

cowardly to fhake it down ; whatever this dallardly
milk livercd tribe may infinuate of me, the eonfci-

oufn( fs of having been dire61ed in every movement

by upright motives, enables me to defpifc their af-

falfin like attacks, and to hurl defiance to their

d adlieli: efforts.

A character intrenched on the high ground
of trutii and honour, bears an impofing altitude

whick
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fvliich enables it fecurely to mock all the aflaults of

cowardly falfehood, and the poifonous Ihafts of ruf-

fian malignity.
Hereafter I may have occaiion to falute you

again; at prefent, my time being as much " en-

grojj'ed'^
in private bufinefs, as you have informed us

of your own being in "private pra6lice," I muft

abruptly conclude by requeiUng you to inform the

writer of Cenfor, that if he fhall again, at any time,

attempt to propagate calumnies concerning me, I

fhall f^raightway proceed to detail the hiflory of a

certain wayward fcoundrel, who was bred amidft the

pine-fwamps of North Carolina, and in thofe dreary
and defert abodes, amidft tar, pitch, and turpentine,
and their combined fmoke, amidft pine-barrens,

fands, and fwamps, and their noxious inhabitants,

alligators and venomous reptiles, acquired thofe dif-»

tinguilhing endowments both of body and mind,
which prefent to the aftoniflied fpedtator the rare

union of beftial with human forms, and render him
a laughing-ftock wherever he goes ; who, be-

ing hred for a .Frejhytcr'ian Mini/ter, perpetrates a

difgracefid a6t about three weeks previous to the ap-

pointed time of ordination ; who, in confequence of

this difgrace, throws off the viajk and a'vows hhnfelf

4in athei/i ; who betakes himfelf to the ftudy of me-
dicine ; contra6ts with a phyfician to ftudy under
him for two years ; but, at the expiration of ten

months, violates his contract, and runs away from his

majier to the metrofoils, where he meanly and bafely

attempts to filch azvay the pra^lce of a phyfician to

whom he vv'as under the greatcft obligations ; who,
becaufe while attending medical le6lures at the Col-

lege, a youth (in common with all his clafTmates)
could noi refrain from laughter at the uncouth ap-

pearance of the monlterj bafely fought revenge on
hioi five years afterwards, by the vileft lies ; who

unites
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unites bimfelfto the interefts of a fuppofcd great

mnu, while he does not fcruplc at the fame iirne in

fecret to declare that liis ozvn hiterejl is his leading
motive in every thing; and wlio, to crown all his

former bafenefs, fubjedis an aged and decrepit geiv-
tleman to an unmanly a6l: of violence by his bafe

and fcandaloLis forgeries.

The benefit, my dear Doclor, which you will

confer upon the community by complying with my
requeft, will, I doubt not, amply compenfate to

your generous and exalted mind for the trouble it may
occahon you. Afluring you of the high confidence

1 entertain, that if the writer of Centbr could once

be made to realize that he is known and perfectly
feen through, it would be the means of delivering
the public from a profufe eftufion of future imperti-

nence, I conclude myfelf entitled, whatever may be

iniinuated to the contrary, to the merit of pre-

venting, not only a vaft deal of vexation to the

public, but lofs of time to the fcribblcr, who may,
by following fome ufeful avocation, at once deliver

them from the threatened evil, and himfelf from his

prefentftate of liarvation.

John Ward Fenno.

Tuesday^ 24''' October.

Rnjii and hh Patients.—Wanted, by a phyfician,
an entire new fet of patients, his old ones having

given him the flip ; alio a flower method ofdifpatch-

ing them than that of phlebotomy, the celerity of

which does not give tirrje for making out a bill.

Turn, O ye bleeders ! turn your lancets into

ploughlliares, for it is written: *' Ye fhall not pol-
*' lute the land wherein ye are, for blood it defileth
" the land ;

and the land cannot be cleanfed of
'* the blood that is fhed therein."

Wednesday,
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Wednesday, 25* October.

Barmy.— CJiarle/ion, dth Oi5l.
"

Barney and Def-

champs., ex-citizens of the United States, are now in
*' their slory ; they have each commenced their career
*' with robbing and plundering our citizens; tho
** latter has already gone fo far as to attempt to mur-
'' chr one., and the former, there can be no doubt,
" will likewife take advantage of the firft opportu-
*'

nity to do the fame."

There is no nation on earth that was ever fo ill-

treated and infulted by an individual as America has

been by this vile wretch Barney. The rafcal, when
bis partiality for the French, and his unlawful con-

dudf towards the Britifli, had procured him a place
in the jail of Jamaica, was brimful of patriotifm.

MoH people muft remember what a melancholy

pi6lure he drew of the degradation of the American

flag ; what bitter execrations he uttered againll the

Britifh, and what folemn declarations he made of

his refolution to enter the French fervice, for ths

purpoje of taking vengeance for the wrongs he hadfuf-

feredfrom them. He gets into this fervice ; but how
does he take vengeance on the Britifh ? By making
war on, or rather by plundering and robbing the Ame-
rican commerce ! Had the bafe and cowardly mif-

creant ever met the Britifh, or fought to meet them ?

nay, had he not fkulked and run from them on

every occalion when he was like to come within

reach of their cannon, there' mi 2;ht fome doubt re-

main with refpe61 to his intentions in taking a com-
miflion from the French ; but the whole of his con-

duel has proved him to be a villain, a deep, hypocri-

tical, plotting villain. He had his eye on the

American commerce when he made a transfer of his

allegiance to France, and the pillaging of that com-
merce lias been his conftant and only objeet ever

lince.

But,
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But, after all, what is the infamy of Barney'^
condud compared to that of the condu6l of thofe

mifcreant citizens of Philadelphia and Baltimore,
who gave him public treats, and who publifhed an
account of them in the face of their country, at a

moment when they were well aflured that he had

plunderedfeveral American veJfeJs ',
that he had put a

captain in irons, and had fwung up the flag of the

TJmted States reverfed? Compared to the conduit of
thefe l;afe and degenerate traitors, Barney's condudt
is manly and innocent. Never was there fuch a
barefaced trait of bafcncfs exhibited to the world. I

U'illi the names of the wretches could be colledled.

Juflice demands that their infamy fhould be perpe-
tuated.

Will the reader imagine, can he imagine, that

there remains yet a fa<5l untold refpe6ling this atro-

cious marauder, which is Itill more difgraceful \o

the country than the fetrivals above noticed } One
would hardly think it poliible, yet it really is fo.

Barney is (to the ihame of America, and Maryland
in particular; at this moment

poJJ'eJJ'ed of a valuable

and exchifive privilege^ granted by the Government
of Maryland. He is one of the Vmdue Majiers of

Baltimore; and the buiinefs is carried on /or hi}

profit, and even in his name ; though he has publicly
declared, that he has call oif his allegiance, and

though it is a certain fa6l that he is, and long has

been, at open war on the commerce of this coun-

try !

Merciful Heaven ! is this wijef is it^?^ ? is it de^

cent? Americans, if you do not wifh to become a

reproach among men, halten to do away fuch dif-

graceful abufes !

Spanifli Fraternity.
—

Charlejlon, OB. 7. £xtra(ft

of a letter from Captain Edward Johnlbn, of the

Hoop James, belonging to Meffrs. Blake and

Mogwood,
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Mogwood, of this city, dated Naflliu, September
I2d. I am fony to inform you of my long paflage
from Charlcllon, and alto of my misfortunes. Oti

the 22d of x\uguft i was in lat. 26°, long. 77°,
which was within fix hours fail of this place, when
1 was boarded by the (xrouper, which is a Spmiijh

privateer^ by which I was very hardly treated, and

my veflel tultained great damage ; ihey kept me on
board the privateer forty-eight hours ; during which
time they robbed my veflel of every thing worth

taking. 1 received a Jiah under my right hreaji^ but,
thank God, it is not dangerous. They carried my
veffelback as far as lat. 29°, long. 79°, and then put
feven Spaniards on board ot her, to carry her to St.

Jago in Cuba. Being unwell, they put me on board
of my own veffel, where I found means to get poi-
fcffion of her, and have brought her in here. I

am ibrry for your lots, but it could not be helped,
as the privateer Grouper is the occafion of all the

damage the cargo has received. A great many
American vefTels are brought in here ; they take out
whatever is contraband, or contrary to treaty, and
let the vefTel go."

Flogging and thumb-[crewing from the ^^
generous

French," and
T?^/'/';;?^-

from the ^'

magnanimous Spa-
niards,'' as the worthy and honefl Mr. Swanwick
called them—-this is the fate of Americans; and
no one fays a word about revenge or reprilals. All

paffcs fmoothly down the throat of the tbvereign

people. Nay, there are to be found wretches in

abundance, who not only ufe their utmoft endea-
vours to dilguifc or varnilh over thcfe atrocious vio-

lences, but who have the infamous audacioufncfs tp

juftify them.
—Whether this deteftable fa6iion will be

crufhed, or whet^her thev will fucceed in enflavino;

the land, fecras at prclent to be very uncertain. The
VOL. vir. s friends
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friends of the General Government are cold and

divided; and, indeed, it is almoll impoflible that

fuch a thing as fublie [pint fliould exift under fueh

a load of humiliation and difgracc, as has lately
been heaped on America. When things come to

this pitcl) ; when men have ufed every cfibrt, ex-

hauiied every refource, ventured their fortunes and
their lives, for the prefervation of their country's,

honour, and ftill find that it is all in vain, they are

Very apt to exclaim with the failor in the ftorm,
'' Tie

lip the helm, and let her drift to the devil."

Letter from Mr, Z. to Peter Pormphie^ containing
Remarks on Dr. CalthvelTs filly PublicaiioJi.—Sir^
In tl^e lilt of misfortunes brought upon the city of

Philadelpliia by the prevailing epidemic, mufl be in-

cluded tlie degradation of its medical charadler.

Previous to the appearance of this formidable dif-

cale, the phyiicians of Philadelphia were cfieemed

the moil: eminent on the continent of America ; they
have iince llink from that ftatc of exaltation to a
condition bordering on contempt, in confequcnce of

the rafli prad^ice and abfurd publications of fome of

their body, and the injudicious lilencc of others : I

do not mean to fay, that every lilly paper lliould

have received a regular anfvver. Arguments evi-

dently contemptible refute thernfelves ; but it fome-

times happens, that arguments lufficicntly fpecious
to impofe upon readers of found undcrftanding, who
are unacquainted with the nature of the animal

economy, are brought forward for the purpofe of

lupporting a very dangerous pradlice. In fuch a

cafe ii. is the duty of profeHional men, vi'ho are bet-

ter informed, to expofe the fallacy of llich reafon-

ing, that the dangerous tendency of tJie dodirines

attempted to be cftabliihed by it, may be dillindlly

perceived
Thefe
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Thefe obfcrvations are meant to apply particu-

larly to an argument which has been triumphantly

employed by ilie phlebotomifts, both in writing and
convcrfation, and very oftentatioiijniy difplayed by
Do6ior Caldwell, in his letter addrefled to you,
dated the lotb of Occobcr.

It is confidently aflcitcl that the fpontaneous

hasmorrhages, which frequently occur in malignant
fevers, are folely orcafioncd by the omiliion of co-

pious blood-letting : and as thefe exceifive ha2mor-

rhages appear in many cafes to be the immediate

caufe of the death of the patient, we are told this

fatal termination would have been prevented, if

blood had been freely drawn at any preceding period
of the difeafe.

This reafoning is fo fpecious, that, in the minds
of all thofe readers who are unacquainted with the

anatomy and pathology of the human body, it muft
be decilive. They will be fully convinced that large
and repeated bleedings mufl: be the mofl: effectual

method of cure, in difeafes wdiere the blood is lb

fuperabundant as to burfl fpontancoufly from the

veflfels; and the fhafts of ridicule will bedire6fed in

vain again ft a pra6lice, apparently founded upon fo

firm a bafis.

To dete(51: the fallacy of this reafoning, it will be

neceflary critically to examine the fads upon which .

it is founded, and then to make a few obfcrvations

upon the conclutions that have been drawn by the

phlebotomifls from thofe fa6ls, in fupport of a

practice replete with danger.
If thofe who employ this reafoning mean, that,

provided the veiTels be completely drained of their

blood, there will be no rifk of fpontaneous hsen

morrhage, we admit the truth of the obfervation.

For conjurers tell us, where nothing is, nothing can
come out ; and it hardly requires a man to be a con-

jurer to give us that information. But if theymeaa
S3 tQ
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to fay fuch a quantity of blood, as may be drawn
without producing a dangerous degree of debility in

the patient, being taken away in the early part of
the difeafe, or at any time preceding the fponta-
iieous haemorrhage, will prevent that haemorrhage
from taking place, it follows, that it is cauted by the

vaicular fyftem being overloaded, infomuch that the

increafed a6lion of the vefTels burfts a paflage for

the fuperabundant blood, and nature does too late

what ought to have been earlier performed by the

x3o61:or. Hence it follows-, that Spontaneous has-

morrhage, in malignant dileafes, muft be moft

likely to occur when the vefTcls are fullefl, and the

vafculara6lion moft violent.

But is this really the cafe ? Docs fpontaneous

iasemorrhage mod frequently occur at the commence-
ment of malignant difeafes, when the veffels are

fulleft, and the adiion moft violent ; or at their

clofe, when the veftcls are comparatively empty,
and the vigour of the fyftem exhaufted ?

Let us inquire what happens in a very formidable

difeafe, the Caufus of Hippocrates, better known,
at Philadelphia by a much-dreaded name, ihe Yel-

low Fever of the Weft Indies. This complaint com-
mences with a febrile ftate of excefiive ardour and

violence, which continues generally from ftxty to

eighty hours, when the fymptoras of violent adtion

rather fuddenly ceaie, and extreme debility marks
the remainder of the difeale.

I will alk Dodor Caldwell, and thofe who think

as he does, whrther, agreeably to their fyftem, fpon-
taneous hsemorriiages ought not more frequently to

occur at the commencement, during the ardent ftate

of this difeafe, when the veflels are fulleft, than

^during the quiefcent ftate, when the vigour of the

lyfiem is exhaul^ed, and the mere abftradion of

food and wafte by natural evacuations (fuppoftng
artiftcial ones to have been refrained from), muft

have
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have reduced the veHels to a ftate of comparative
emptinefs ? As men of candour, they muft anfwer
in the affirmative.

I will then alk them whether fpontaneous hemor-

rhage really happens oftener in the commencement
than the clofe of the yellow fever ? As men of ve-

racity, they mufi: anfwer in the negative : nay, as

men folicitous for the detection of error and the

eflahlifhment of truth, they will go farther in their

anfwer than is required hy my queftion. They will

admit that in every cafe of yellow fever they have

fecn, heard or read of, in which this fymptom has

occurred, it has never appeared but in the lafi: ftap*e

or quiefcent flate. We muft therefore ceafe to look
for its explanation in the fuperabundance of blood,
and fix our attention upon what appears to be its

proximate caufe, the extreme debility which pre-
vails at the time of its occurrence.

That excellive weaknefs alone is fufficient to ac

count for fpontaneous haemorrhage, will be com-

pletely proved by obferving the frequency of its oc-

currence in a difeafeof pure debility, vv'here there is

no febrile action, and where, from the fituation of
thofe fubjedt to the diforder at and preceding the

commencement of it, there can be no reafon to fuf-

pedlfulnefs of the vafcular fyftem.
—I allude to the

fea-fcurvy. This complaint afflicts not only fea-

men in long voyages, who are obliged to fublifl: on
aliment the nutritive quality of which has been di-

minifhed by time and the mode of prefervation ; but
it alfo aggravates the miferies of winter to the

poorer inhabitants of northern climates.

Among the fymptoms of this Ihiocking difeafe,
none are fo formidable as fpontaneous haemorrhages :

they are apt to occur upon the ilighteft motion :

fometimes the bleeding is external, fometimes inter-

nal, and frequently fatal. So flowly does death

advauccj from any other caufe, in this difeafe, that

s
^ ihoulci
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flionid the wretched patient be lb fortunate as io

efcape haemorrhage, lie may linger out a miferable

exiltence, till tlic conclufiou of the voyage or the

approach of fummcr enables him to procure lut-

tcnance more nutritious ; and the danger of fpon-
tancous haemorrhage is removed by his returning

Itrength, though accompanied by increafcd fulncls

of the blood-velfels.

The blood docs not efcape, in thefe difeafes, in

confcquence of violent a6tion in the moving pow-
ers, or from any diftcntion of the vafcular fyt^cm

by the quantity contained, but from inability in the

extreme veffels to rciill the Ihghteit impulfe.
As 1 have flK)wn the caufc of the tymptom, on

which the lirong argument of the phlebotomifts is

founded, to have been mifunderfiood, it can hardly
be necefi'ary to fay the concluiion they have drawn
muft be erroneous. Dr. Caldwell fays,

" In the
*' occurrence of this fpontaneous hsemorrhage na-
*' ture undoubtcdlv o:ives an obvious hint, which

all pbylicians ihould have difcernraent and faga-

city liithcient to improve. She would feem to

tell them in the language of fa6ts, that if they,
'^ either through ignorance or inattention, negledt
" the evacuation of blood-letting entirely, or ufe
" the lai^cet in a manner not fcificiently bold, fhe
** muft and will, by means of this difcharge, make a
*' final effort for the fafety of the patient herfelf : it

"
is however to be greatly lamented that fhe makes

" this effort in vain." Adopting the idea of Dr.

CaV'V»ell, that nature is the phyfician's kind direc-

trefs, her hint may be explained more confidently
with facts, by faying (he intends by her conduct to

caution the phylician againft bleeding in this dif-

eafe, particularly at a laie period, by fhowing that

it is always prejudicial, often fatal. But this idea of

a vis viedicatrix naturce^ a power exifting in the

animal body capable of refle6ling upon the nature
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of direafcs ^nd adopting the mod rational method
of cure^ in which the kindly infracts attentive phy-
licians, is too ridiculous for fcrJous argument, and
can only he intended aJ capkuiJ?im "vuigus. Sound

philofophy rejedls with contempt fuch vilionary no-

tions.

Before I conclude this paper, Mr. Editor, it may
be necetTary (to prevent miltakes refpecling the au-

thor) to fay a little of v^hat I am, and fomething of

what I am not. I am a llranger, unacquainted
with the phylicians of Philadelphia, and noways
interefied in the fuccefs of parties or individuals,

I am not a phlebotomift of tlic fchool of San-

grado, nor am I an anti-phlebotoraiti : for though
i think it improper to bleed my patients in yellow-
fever without meafure and v/ithout mercy, yet I

have met with many cafes in which, from the coniti-

tution of the patient and degree of th^; fever, I have

thought it right to draw blood in moderation at an

early ftage. 1 mufl therefore be confidered an im-

partial obferver, whatever may be thought of the

ibundnefs of my opinions ; and if my fentiment^

appear to be inimical to the pra(!:tice of the phlcbo-
tomiits, it cannot fairly be imputed to pcrfonal pre-

judice or partiality towards any of the individuals

of either party, but mufl be attributed to a full con-

viction, in my own mind, that the extreme to

whicli the phlebotomills recommend their favourite

remedy to be employed, is dangerous to their ])a-

tients and dilcreditable to ihemlelvco, Z,

Thursday, 26''^ October,

RepuhJican Poji-office.
—This is to notify the poil-

jnalters and others, between this place and New-
York, inclufive ; that if the next package, brought
me by the Englifh packet, come to my hands hroheu.

Q^m, and I iwi not abh to d'lfcover the perjbn i:clio may
s 4 break
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l>re(7k if opeUf it is my rcfolution io profecute the Vofi^,

tnqfter-generat.
— I have do objection to people talk-

ing about liberty and the Rights of Man as long as

they pleafe, but I do not like that they fhould pror
ceed \o far in the praStice of thern as to ranfack what
comes under feal to my addrels.

Wm. Cobbett *.

'Biography of Muir.—Thomas Muir is a native of

Glafsow, and the fon 6f a tobacconift of that citv.

His mother had been many years married, without

beinc: in that flate " in which women v»ifh to be who
love their lords." One night, however, in a fvveet

jQumber, fhe dreamt that fhe was with child, and of

a Ion who would be one day Chancellor of England.
In a little time after fhe found fhe was pregnant,

and, with the promulgation of her lituation, fhe

told her dream. Many anxious minutes paffed until

the eventful hour of her delivery ; when the mid-

wife announced to the tobacconift, that he was the

father of a fon. All then was jollity and joy : an-

ticipation fmiled on every countenance ; for now
*' two truths were told as happy prologues to the

fwelling a6l of the ambitious theme."

Young Nicolianus was reared with uncommon
care ; and the favings and fcrapings of the father

were fondly devoted to the fupport and education of

hopeful Thomas.
After leaving the grammar-fchool, he went to the

univerfity ; and after palling through the humanity,
Greek, and civil law clafles, a meeting of his friends

was held ; when a difculfion took place, whether it

would be proper to have him called to the Scotch or

*
I intend this work as a record of republican villany, and

therefore I muft be excnfed for frequently retaining articles,

which have no other merit than that of iurnilhing evidence againli

Montefquieu'o virtuous form of government.

Englifn,
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^nglilTi bar. Much was faid on both iides : one
contended that in Scotland he would acquire an in-

vincible provincial dialedl ; another overruled this

objedlion by adducing thofe two great lawyers, the

late Lord Mansfield and Lord Loughborougli^ as

itriking inflances of the contrary.

Muir, in confequence thereof, announced to the

Faculty of Advocates his intention to undergo his firfl

examination, in order to be admitted a member of

the College of Juftice. That learned body helita-

ted much, and took the matter (as they call it) ad

av'ifandum^ before they would ever allow him to pro-
ceed to any examination whatever. In a country
where the pride of family and the feudal fyftem are

fo much venerated, it was not to be wondered at

that the mcannefs of his birth and the obicurity of

his lituation fhould form an obflacle, although not

an infuperahle one, as his admiflion at lafl evinces,

Atter continuing for fome years at the bar, with-

out clients and without notice, the period came
which brought his perturbed and democratic fpirit

into play
— ihe French revolulion, that memorable

era, that Pandora's box, v^^hich opened upon man-^

kind more malignant principles than all the vafl re-

gions of hell contain. The dregs of the people in

Scotland foon caught the infe(51ion. A meeting of the

Friends of the People, as they were pleafed to call

themfelvcs, was advertifed to be held, under the

title of the Britijh Convention, in fome oblcure hid-

den alley in Edinburgh. Then from garrets and from

cellars rujhed forth thofe men of blood and reform,
the Margarets, the Geralds, the Palmers, the Cal-

Jenders, the Watts, Downies, and with them the

hero of this little biographic f!s:etch. Every phrafe,

^very movement, vyas borrowed from the French

cut throats. The citizens divided themfelvcs into

fedlions; they appointed committees of organiza-
tion, of finance, of inilrudtion, of fecrecy. They

4 hai4
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had fittings, and granted honours ofJUlings ; andf

theyinfcribed their minutes with the j^/^ji/^^r (thank
God it was alfo the laji) of the Brilijh Conventimiy
one and indhnfible. With this pompofity of verbiage

they proceeded to clialk out a parliamentary reform.

Correfponding focieties were formed, and delegates

appointed. At laft their intentions became fo evi-

dently feditious, that the magiftrates and Iheriffs

found it tlieir duty to flop their midnight councils,
and alfo to ((tize Ibme of their raoft zealous leaders,

among whom Muir was the moft confpicuous. On
the 30th of Auguft, 1793, he was tried for feditious

pradtices; found guilty, and fentenced for fourteen

years tranfportation. Mr. Grey and feveral of the

other ';;/;/7^c7^>f oppolition members, talked very much
of the bad treatment he received in the tranfport

previous to her failing for Botany Bay ; however,
Mr. Dundas perfonally inquired into the matter, and
found it to be a falfehood. How our convift be-

haved when in Botany Bay is not clearly afcertain-

cd, neither how he made his efcape.
He got, however, to the Havannah, where he

was imprifoned. Afterwards he was put on board

of a frigate, deftined, with another, for Old Spain.

They were attacked by an Englifh fhip on that coaft,

to whom they ftruck, and afterwards bafcly run on
fhore. In the engagement Muir got his face very
much wounded, and his nofe Jliot off.

Whither he

may now bend his courfe is uncertain : if he be

found in Britain, in place oi fitling 071 the woolfack^

he WxWfwing on a gallows. If that fl:iould not be his

fate, it is probable that this country will be his defti-

iiation ; unhappily a country already curfed wi(h too

many emigrants and outlawed reformers. How-
ever, go Vv'hcre he will, he muft be a miferable

fpe6iacle. He may now read his fin in his punifh-
i;ncnt ; lor, like Cain, he is

'*
marked, and a fugi-

^' tive and a vagabond in the earth." So much for

vain,
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Vain and dirappointed ambition. Read this, yc
democrats, and faufe and j^onder, and fonder and

paufe.

FranMin defended.
—For the Gazette of the

United States.—Mr, Fen no, While I profefs my-
felf one of the warmefl admirers of the pohtical

pamphlets of Mr. Cobbett, I cannot but exprefs my
concern atfomeofthe fentiraents of this editor, in

the late numbers of his Gazette—fentiraents,

which, with whatever view declarcd,y^(?w calculated

to degrade the American character^
and to call an

odium upon the frhiciples of our revolutmi, I fhall

only inftance his comment upon the anecdote of

Mr. Gibbon and Dr. Franklin, in his Gazette of the

18th inftant. INqw, whatever antipathy he may
have to the character of the Dodtor (which, upon the

fcore of generoiity and political integrity, far be it

from me to undertake to defend), he cannot but be

aware, that his 'md'ifcriminate ohfervation will equally

apply to a IVaJhington, an Adams
^
a Jay, and an Ha~

n'lUton—characters, which, if I miftake not, he has

more than once profeffed to hold in high eftimation.

What then fhall we fay of the condudl of Mr. Cob-
bett ? Is itconfiftcnt, liberal, or wife ? He is an Eng-
lithman, nor does he wifh to conceal his attachment

to the land that gave him birth, its government and
laws ; nor will any generous American blame him
for this partiality. But why introduce comparifons,
which can have no other tendency than to revive

animofities, which all good men defire to bury in obli-

vion, and to widen a breach, which, in the prcfent
diftraded ftate of the world, I prefume, the real

friends of both countries wifh to fee clofed ?

If he thinks the intereft of his country requires no-

thing lefs than the deflrudion of the republican

fyflem, he has certainly too much delicacy cLud under-

handing to attempt writing it down, under our nofes.

If
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If loyalty, in his opinion, can never be mifplaced, h6
need not, however, take the trouble of telling us of

it. If monarchy be his favourite form of govern-
ment, let it exift, fay I, where it is eitablifhed,
and where the ftate of focicty may perhaps render it

eligible ; but, in God's name, let us quietly enjoy,
and make the moft of the inftitution we have

framed for ourlelves.

While Mr. Cobbett dire^^s his artillery againtt Ja^

cohintc hvpocnfy, mid its dettjlahh cant, he is engaged
in a caufe which every honeft and enlightened man
mufl approve: and I Ihall be hncerely plcafed, if I

find that his rafh and indifcriminate cenfures (he
mull: excufe me for calhng them lo) arc to be afcribed

to petulance of temper, or an indifcreet zeal for the

honour of his country, and not to a deliberate

plan of difcrediting the principles and confequences
of our revolution here, whatever may be its eft'ecfs

in other parts of the world. For even upon the fup-

pofition of its being an evil, we are to look for its

authors to the other tide of the water : and let him

remember, that its principles were advocated by Mr.

Burke, the man, for whom he juftly exprefles fuch

enthuliallic admiration.

A CoufiTRY Subscriber.

Attfiver.
—Mr. Fenno's Subfcriber hints at other

paffages in my Gazette,
" calculated to degrade the

American charatfer, &c." befides the one he has

noticed ; but, as I cannot even gaefs at thefe, I fhall

he excufcd for confining myfelf, on the prefent oc^

calion, to the particular inllance which he has

cited.

He objects to my
"

reviving aninmfilies, '•jvhich all

good men dejire to Imrj in oblivion." Haw unjull
this charge is muft be perceived at once, by every
one who calls his eye over the above. The anec-

dote was not of my feletfion\ it was puhliflied in a

^^Jew-york paper, and rcpublifhed in all thofe of

tbis^

<(
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this city.
Tlie publication of it at the time was a

fort of dunghill cock triumph over Great Britain,

and could be intended for no other purpofe thar^

that of "
rev'i-v'uig ariimofities"

The obfervations on this fpiteful paragraph are

fuch as were naturally called for : the reprobation
of the malicious old iiypocritc, who is reprefented
as the hero of the anecdote ; and they do not contain

the lead refletlion on the Jmerican charader or the

J)rhicjples of the rcvohitiou.

Old Franklin is held up to the admiration of the

people, for having wantonly and malicioufly pre-
dided, that the empire of Britain ivould foonfall to

the ground \ and, becaufe I call him an old Zanga.
for this prediction, I am charged with degrading th&

American charaBcr \ as if e^very American were ad-
niitted to be of the fame iTfpofition, and to entertain

)the fame vengeful fentiments, as this remorfelefs old

deifl. Nay, Mr. Fenno's correfpofuJent carries the

thing ftill farther, and obfcrves, that the obferva-

tion on Franklin neceffarily applies itfclf to MelTrs.

Wafhington, Adams, Jay, and Hamilton. But, if

this curious logician expec'ls to be believed here, he
mufi: firfl prove each of thele gentlemen to have ut-

tered fentiments equally intuiting, vindi(51:ive, and

limguinary, with thofe of FrankUn ; a thing, I be-

lieve, which it Vk'ould be very difficult for him to

do : iiowever, this I have nothing to do with.

When I am convinced that either of them, not con-
tent with obtaining the independence of the colo-

nies, was favage enough to. huo himfelf in the hope
that the parent Jiate ivould ferifh in the cojifJid^ I will

call him a Zanga. Nor fnall I be afraid, in fo

doing, of expofing myfclf to the charge of inconfitl-

ency. I have thought highly, and 1 have fpoken

highly, of thefe gentlemen ; but did any one even

fuppofe that I applauded them merely as revolution-
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ijfs, much lefs as hilter, hiexorahle, and Irutal ene~

mil's of Great Br'iltiin ?

This Subfcribcr of Mr. Fcnnos has fallen hito the

cant of the day. The prefs is free ; but you mult
not lafli the bafcncfs or malice of an American for

the world, becaufc that degrades the American cha-

racter. You mufl not ccnfure or ridicule certain po-
litical vagaries, fuch as fovereign people, riglils of

man, committees of fafety, univerfal fuftrage, con-

fifcations, &c. &c. &c. : all thefe little feaks mufl:

pals uncenfured, in whatever part of the world, and
under whatever circumftances they may take place,
becaufe they tend to degrade the frincijyles of the

American revolutioiu A pretty realbn, upon my
word, and I make no doubt maybe very fatisfadlory
with fome people, though it is not lb with me.
One thing, however, I mull allow, that while

the printers are thus
ftri(!rtly

forbidden to degrade the

American chara6ler^ he. they have ample room left

for whatever talent they may poffefs at degrading.

They are allowed to attack, without mercy and
without remorfc, without truth and without de-

cency, all the other individuals and nations of the

world, revolutioftary France excepted. Great Bri-

tain, and all her fubjecSts, in themafs and individu-

ally, have long been configncd over to them as law-

ful prey. This is the light in which Fenno% Sub-
fcribcr fees the matter. He, good foul ! wifhcs to

hury all animoftties \ but he by no means difapproved.
of the malicious anecdote, becaufe it was a Jlroke

at Great Britain.

The olticious defender of the honour of America

ought torecolleifl, that animolities are not buried by
continually keeping them in view on one fide ; and if

he be really in earneft with refpeel to his wifhes for

healing the breach between the people of the two

nations, I beg of him to be alfured, that reconci-

liation and harmony with the ignorant or the ran-

I corous^
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corous, was never yet cftedled by mihlnefs andfor'
kearance.

1 well know the opinion that prevails refpev5ling

newfpaper printers. I know that it is a general no-

tion, that a man of this profeflion Ihould have no
lentiment of his own ; that he fhould be a mere

puppet, fuch as little Brown, and many others that

I could mention ; and that, at the awful name of

SUBSCRIBER, his knees fhould begin knocking toge-
ther like thofe of Nebuchadnezzar.—^This does not

fuit me.—1 have no idea of being a fubjedt of the

fovereign peofle^ or of ^Wj portion thereof.

Let this ferve as an anlwer to Fennos Suhjcriher
and to aJl thofe who think like him : that when-

ever, and wherever, I meet with any maJidoiis of-

ferfions on Britain, her King, or her fubje<5ls, the

bittereft drop in my pen fhall be employed in reta-

liation, whatever interpretation may be given to it,

or whomfoever it may difpleafe. And, if Fennos,

Sublcriber fhould he inclined to call this inconfiftmcy^

let him recollect, that I declared, in one of the

pamphlets which he is pleafcd highly to approve of,

that to the enemies of my country I had always
** rendered hatndfor hatred^ cmd/cornfor/corn^\

Friday, 27^^ October.

Since the revolution, the French have been dif-

tinguifhed by many new and unexampled atrocities ;

but that their country has always been fertile in

crimes, will appear by the following tale :

" A certain Nicholas Philippot, a lockfmith of

Orleans, was long noted for an ingenious workman,
but he rendered himfelf particularly famous by the

fabrication of this machine.
" There was an intimacy between him and one

Francis Meunier, a glazier of the fame place ; but

Philippot's vifits became fo
frcf^uent,

that Meunier

began
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began to be apprehenlive for the frailty of his wife,
tind attempted to put a flop to them. At tirfl he

only dropped fome hints of his uneafinefs ; but vvhea.

he found they were not properly noticed, he told the
loekfmith in plainer terms, that if he did not detift

from his difhonourable purpofcj he would take more
refolute meafures.

*' This put a flop to his vifits : but it appeared
that the intercourfe between Elizabeth Breton,
Meunier's wife, and Philippot, was ftill kept up. A
fcrvant girl

in the family, named Marie Madeleine

Froe, was employed by her mihrefs to convey letter*

to Philippot and to bring back hisanfwers.
"

During all this time the hufband lived in per-
fecl fecurity. He never heard Philippot's name
mentioned after he had forbidden his vilits, and he

entertained no fufpicion of anepifiolary correfpond-
ence.

*' One day In the month of May, 1776, a porter

brought him a box from one of his cuftomers, which
he faid contained a number of prints that were to be

framed and glazed. But as the porter brought no
letter of diredlions retpeding the bulinefs, he re-

fufed to receive it. In a few days the fame porter
returned with the fame box, diredted to M. Meunier,
and brought a letter with it, by which he was in-

formed, that it belonged to a i^erlbn for whom he
had been iit'ed to work, and was ordered to frame

the prints that were contained in' it. He now re-

ceived the box, but deferred opening it till next

morning.
*' As foon as he had opened his fliop next morn-

iling, he fet about unpacking the box
; but hardly

had he taken off the lid, which was fattened on

very artfully, before he was llunned by a violent

explofjon, and badly v^^ounded in his hands and
face. After the fright v^^as over, the box was exa-

mined, and it was found to contain a machine,
armed
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armed with a pair of piftols, which had juH: difchargcd
their contents. Fortunately for the poor glazier, the

muzzles were not pointed dirc6lly towards him, and
the bullets flew into the ilreet without hurting any
body.

" Meunier had the box immediately conveyed to

the magiflrate, and gave in a depolition of the fa6t.

The porter was apprehended, and fwore that he had
received the box from Philippot.

" He declared likewife, that, after delivering the

box, he returned to Philippot, who thanked hirn

for his fervice, and, befides paying him handfomcly,
treated him with a glafs of wine. As Philippot had

abfconded, the porter was committed to gaol, v/hcre

he was found dead next morning, not without juft

fufpicion of being poifoned. Philippot fled to Paris,

where he fecreted himfelf fome time under a fidli-

tious name, but was dlfcovered at laft, and fent back
to Orleans in irons. He was tried, and as the evi-

dence was very clear, he was foon condemned to be

broke on the wheel ; which punilliment he fuffcred

with as much heroifm as was dilplayed by any of

the late French patriots at the Place de la HevGlution,

Saturday, 2,8^'' October,

Reniarh on the Letter ef Dr. J. Redmmi Coxe.-^

As the bubble-mouthed author of the letter has notr

written his name at length, I cannot make my re-

marks in reply quit'e fo pointed as the infolence of

the attack feems to call for. I fhall, however, do
as well as I can.

He fays 1 was *'^

raifed from the dirt to fill a
?^/t^//d

and hcmourahh flation in life."—If I had written fuch

a fentence as this of any Jnieriain, I Ihould have

been called peifojial, and charged with the heinous

crime of degrading private chara^ler. But this fcl-

lov/ imagines that, either in his quality o'ifuhjcrib'n'

VOL. vir. T OC
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oxfevere'lgn citizen^ he has a right to fay of a ne\\'^-«

printer juft what he pleales. As to my beina; railed

from the ci'irl, I am at a lofs to know whether he
alludes to the meannefs of my late pofcffion^ or to

that of wy Inrth. If to th>'" former, I would have
him know, that a private foldicr m the Eritifh -irmy
is a poll of honour compared w ith thai oi Merry
Andrtv: to a i^uack, which he is at this time ; and
if he aliudes to the meannefs of my birth, all I Ihall

fay is, that I came of y^o/zi^y^ kin i and that if I have
no Judgesfor my relat'ic72S, I \xdSQ.nofhop-liftlng thie-yes^

So much for railing from the dirt.

The gentleman is aware that the faction, to which

blood has lately cemented him, will accufe him of

having been one of what he calls myfupporters, and
therelore he has attempted an apology for his having

given, as likewife for his having withdrawn, hhfup-
^ort. He fiipported me, in order to check the re-

vilers of the Government ; his end is obtained : but

he now, poor gentleman! laments the confequences :

my Gazette is quite changed; I have perverted ih&

liberty of the pre/s by the fubftitution of licentioifnejs.

Now the plain Englifh of all this hackneyed non-
fenfe is juft this : Mr. J. R. C. was very well pleated
with my paper and all it contained ;

*' truth ought
to be made known ;" the mafk ought to be pulled off

the hypocrite, and vice every where fliown in its ut-

moft deformity.
All was right till I unfortunately afferted that men

ccidd not live ivithout blood. . Then niy Gazette be-

came a ''^

fink offla7ider-y'' \hen my political principles
Avcrc called in C[ueftion ;

then \ perverted the liberty

of the prcfs\ and from a Magnus Apollo, became a
*'

viovfler and a rafcal." Dreadful metamorphofis !.

That thefe bkeding gentlemen have no diflike to

fatire, or evcnfeandal, when not aimed at themi'elves,

I could produce moft damning proofs ; and with

regard to Mr. J. R. C. (i( thelc ioitials do not mif-

Icac^
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lead me), he propofcd to me, he urged and he prefled

me, "and that more than once or twice, to lampoon

Jeveral of Jus brother fJnficians ! I did not do it ; for I

iievci* lutFer myfelf to hQ fet on. This is the delicate.

gentleman, who now difapproves of my paper, be-

caufe it conidXn^ perfonal abufe ; and who lb pathe-

tically laments having
^^
Jupported'" me, fince hq

finds that I have "
perverted the liberty of the prefs

by the fubftitution of iicentioufnefs !" Decent,
candid, humane young man ! But confumniate hy-

pocrify is what we mult expcft to find in one who
has had the good fortune to have Ruih for z, pre-

ceptor.
As to what this barber-ftirgeon has to fay about

Noah Webfter and Rittenhoufe, the lying Eulo-

gium, &c, I leave it to fpeak for itfelf, and diall

conclude with a remark or two on the difcredit he

attempts to throw on my vied'icalJk'dl. He infinuates

(and I have a great mind io pro/ecute him for if),

that having been bred a farmer, and having after-

wards been a foldier, and a printer, I can know no-

thing of medicine. It is fair, I think, to allow,
that I never pretended to meddle with any branch of

the trade, except the treatment of the
jF6'//6i':£;/^i?^r;

and this pupil of Rufh ought to know that his"*

mailer afTcrts, that he could, and actually did,

make feveral perfons complete phyficians (as far as

related to this diforder) in the courfe oifour hours.

Now, allowing me to have bad as little leifure as

the young quack pleafes, the deuce is in it if I could
notdedicate four hows to the attainment of fuch

a fublime Icience. In this refpedl, then, I am his

equal ; and having been born and bred a farmer,
inftead of being a difadvantage, is an advantage that

I enjoy over him. Every farmer's fon is, in fome

degree, a praBlcal phlehotom'ijt. I have cut the

throats of Icores of geefe and little pigs, and I al-

ways perceived, that the mommt th& blggd w^y gut of
T a the
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the body the poor creatures died. This remark, \o

which I did not remember a fingle exception, led

me to conceive an unconquerable horror for the

bleeders and their fyflem.
f fhall now take my leave of the young quack,

counrelling him, when he feels his gall overflowing

again, tc employ fome one as a fecretary ; for his

pr'^.fent performance is a jumble of fuch blind, fuch

abominable nonfenfe, as never before made its ap-

pearance, even in the Grub-flreet Gazette of Lloyd
and Bradford.

Monday, 30^^" October.

P'lchcgru.
—This poor wretch is now accufed of

being a royalijl by the monflers who have arrefted

him, and who have pretended to find proofs of his

treafon in certain letters.

This has been the conftant practice of every fac-

tion. When they have got their enemies in their

clutches, they forge corrcfpondences. This was the

mode that Fayette and his fa6lion purfued towards

the Marquis of Favras, and by which they bafely
elFc^led the murder of the moft accomplifhed, gal-

lanl, and loyal gentleman in all Europe. This was
the mode that the Briffotines purfued towards the

King, that Robefpierre purfued towards the Brif-

fotines, and that Pichegru and Co. purfued to-

^vards Robefpierre and his gang; and this game
will ever be played, and v/ill ever fucceed too^

among a people who, like the PYench, are inftinc-

ively fufpicious.
One may fee at the very firft glance, that Mo-

rcau's letter was dictated to him, and that the trea-

fon of Pichegru is all an invention of the Dire6iory.

Why did not Moreau make known this treafon be-

fore ? He had had the papers in his hands forfomc

Moiths^ and yet, though their contents were of fuch

SI liorrid
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Q horrid nature, he never thought of communicating
them to the Government, till the gulled Pkhegru was

Jafeinga6l\ or at leaft till Moreau knew he foon

would be there.

I foretold Pichegru's fate fo long ago as the 21 ft

of July. The moment I faw him applauded by the

fovereign people^ I fct him down for a dead man. I

will, with the reader's leave, quote my words on the

occalion :

" If Pichegru is not a fool, like La Fayette he
" will be the only defpot in France in lefs than three
" months : the other five who at prefent play the
" farce of liberty and equality, he may eafily kick
" into the kennel, if he does not think it neceliary" to tuck them up. But Pichegru is a foldier; his
**

brains, like Monfieur M'Dowal the Congrefs"
man, are depoiited in his belly. He underflands

"
nothing but murder and pillage ; and is therefore

by no means calculated to counterplot the meta-

phyficians and alchymifts : the former will foon

prove the fitnefs of hacking his wind pipe, and,
in lefs than four and twenty hours afterwards, the

"
latter will have his bones in the crucible. Poor

*' monfter ! how many eyes are upon him at this
" moment 1 I dare fay that Louvet, Tallicn, and

Co. have already found out a foft place to ftab

him in. Such is, and may fuch ever be, the re-

ward of ufurpation 1"

My prediction is not quite accomplifhed. The
poor caitiff's bones are not yet in the crucible :

but, all in good time. They will take care of him.

Thofe who provide yo amply for the lamented Dau-

^^i;2 will not be at a lofs in equipping Pichegru.
Let not the reader imagine, ihat 1 lament his fate,

or blame the conduft of his enemies. As I rejoice
at the one, fo T commend the other. I wifh to fee

them a reciprocal fcourge ; to fee them cut each

T 3 Qther

it
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other off, till there is not a perjured traitor left in

the land ; but, previous to their total extir})ation, I

with to fee them batter the fans-culotte Ibvereign

people till he has not a whole plaee in his carcafs.

Tuesday, 31^^ October.

Cripiis.
—^The following propofal, from Fenno's

paper, is, I think, the nakedell gull-trap that has

yet been ^ci, even in thefe cozening, fwindling
times. The man who had the impudence to bring
it forward mufi: be one of thofe fharping mortals,

whofe only ftudy has been that of overreaching, and

%vhofe long fuccefs on limple individuals has em-
boldened him to make a gnip at the community.

*' Fellow-citizens,
** There is a time for nil things,

" The prcfent, Iconceive, is the moft proper for"

the exercife of charity and iifeful i?riproveme?its, per-

haps, and 1 hope another will not occur when you
can fo well unite charity and ufefulnefs together.
J'Tom the great number of perfons who muCt b«

thrown out of their ufual employments by the

dreadful calamity through which we have jud

paifcd, you are prefented with an opportunity for

^the exercife of your betievolence by furnifhing the,

tnieans of employing them ; which I propole fhould

.be by completing the canal from Delaware to

,Schu\:lkill, and thereby watering the city : bcfide the

great accommodation tliis '^ill give to its inhalnt-

jants, it will be the beft means of cleanling and wa-

tering the ft reets, and will
li'ffcH

the means offpread-
hig the contagion, JJtould we unfortunately he again -r/-

fited with that 'itorfl offcourges, the Weft India or

'yello^v^ fever. I W'iil oifer with diflidence a propo-

fal, which I hope fome more able hand will conh-

der of, and improve on, to give employ to many
hundreds who niuft be miuutaiiicd the eufuing win-

ter.
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tcr, either by finding them employ, or by your cha-

rity without it.—Let perfons in each ward be ap-

pointed to fohclt fublcriptions either in money, or

by becomini^ fecuritv for a certain fnm to be borrow-

ed of the banks, to he repaid out of the jirji monies re-

ceived from the canal, or by a number joining in a

com,:)ciny to purchaj't Jliares of the canal Jtock-^ where

a 111 are is more than one pcrlbn would incline to

riflv. This mode, if generally adopted, would not

onlv afford you the fatisfaclion of relieving fiich of

the poor as may be under the nccetrity of partaking
of it, but the profpedt of averting the fpreading a

like calamity, Ihould it ever be introduced amongll
us. A Friend to the Poor/'

In the firfl: place, I do not know what is meant

by the excrctfe of ufcful improvements ;
but this is of

little confsquence : old Gr'ipus underllands the

meaning of figures, if he does not that of words:

But, I Ibould be glad to be informed, how people
would exercife their* charity in fupplying thofe, and

thofe only, who are ahU to get their living ? Accord-

ing to Gripus's fchenie, all the ftout fellows, all the

Jiurdy beggars^ would be maintained ;
while the wi-

dows and orphans, who, v/e all know, cannot

work at the canal, would have to beg, or fuck their

pa\Vs." Let perfons in each ward be appointed to foli-

"
cit fubfcriptions," fiys he. The money thus col-

lected, lie propofes to repay out of the firjt monies

receivedfrom the canals or to have it laid out inJJnires

of canalflock. A word in your car, Gripus : Hoxv

many Jliares haveyou thatyou want to get rid of? As

to repayment out of the produSt of the canal, it is

fomething like Charles Fox's proposition of giving a

note of hand payable at the day of judgment ;
unlefs

the Legidature, as it long ago ouglit to have done,

give the inftitutiou that patroijvage and fupport,
to

T 4 which
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which it has fuch a fair and inconteflable claim:
and I am afraid this will never be, while we have
fuch a Governor as we have at prefent, and while
the democrats to the weftward prefervc the influ-

ence they now pofTefs. They have repeatedly en-
deavoured to draw back the feat of government,
and they certainly are as indifferent to the fate of

Philadelphia as they are to that of London.
To return to Gripus and his charity

—the fa6l Is

cxadlly this : all thofe who are able and wiUmg to

work, may have it without going to the canal, and
therefore they ftand in no need of fuhfcriptions ;

but he has a great mzny Jhares to diffofe of, and cer-

tainly no one would have blamed him for en-

deavouring to And a purchafer, had he not attempt-
ed it under the cloak of hejloijv'wg charity on others. I

have CANAL lottery tickets to fell, and I have
a right to leek cuftomers for them ; but, what would

people think of me, if I were to conjure them to

purchafe in the name of charity f

Wednesday, ist November.

RepuHlcan Flattery.—^kmoDg the many curious

/acts brought to light by Mr. Gifford's Anfwer to

Ersxine, the following fpecimens of republican
flattery are well worthy of being read and pre

-

ferved.
** It is an invariable practice with the advocates

for republicanifm and democracy to reprefent flat-

tery and corruption as the exclulive offspring of mo-
narchical eftablifhments, and as confined within the
circutnlcribed limits of a court. But the annals of
the democratic republic, or republican democracy,
of regenerated France, exhibit fome fpecimens of

adulation which can fcarccly be equalled ; and which

prove that the followers of the Gallic demagogue
furpafled the courtiers of Canute. The following

letters
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letters to Robefpicrre will fuffice to dcmonflrate the

truth of luy ailertion :

"
^2^d Pruir'iaJ, 2d Year of the French

Repuhl'u\ one and mdivifihJe.
** Do thou, who eniightenejl the umverje by thy

'**
writuigs, llrike terror into the tyrants, and en-

•*
courage the hearts of all people. Hkxowfilleji the

" zvorld with ihy fame. Thy principles are thole of
•*'

nature; thy language that of humanity; thou re-
*' fiorell man to his native dignity, and, fertile Crea'
**

/tr, thou regcneratejl the hntmin/pecies upon earth ;

**
thy genius and thy wife policy have been the fur-

*' vivors of liberty ; thou leadeft the French, by the
" virtues o( thy heart, to conquer or die for li-

"
berty and virtue; and thou .teacheft France, erlt

" fo proud and lofty, to adore equality. Be carc-
" ful of your health, for our happinefs and our
•*

glory. This is the prayer of my heart, which is

*^
pure as thine own.

"
J. P. Besson."

a

((

The country, nature, and the Dlvmity, owe
you a triple crown, and I pay a juft tribute iii

offering you the fruits which I have reaped from
theexercife of your principles.
*' 20th Florealf 2^/ Year. Pxx, Engineer."

Another :

*' The cfteem which I entertained for you during*'
" the littings of the Conftitucnt Aifeinbly, induced
** me iQ place yoji in the hea'vens by the fide of An-
*'

dromcda, \n X\\c^\av. o'i ^federal monnme?it, with
*' which I propoled to immortalize our revolu-
« tion."

Thcfe letters are extra (5led from an official report

by CouRTQXS, from the committee appointed to

examine
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examine the papers feized, after the deafli of Ro*

hefpkrre^ at his houfe, and at the houfes of his ac-

compHces. This report contains many more letters

of the fame kind.

Thursday, 2'' November.

Fraternal Fun.—Ndzv-York, November 3. By an
extrav'^ of a letter from an American Captain, dated

at Acquin, 12th September, to his owner in thi^

city, we learn, that,
" On the 3d of September at

fca, Porto Rico bearmg S.S.W. diltant twenty
leagues, I fell in with a French privateer brig of

twelve guns. The Captain ordered out my boat,

and me to come on board with my papers ; with

which 1 immediately complied. He firft put the

people in irons, and then lafhed them to the fore-

paft. I received a number of threats, but he found
them to no purpofe. He ordered his officers out of

the cabin, prclented a brace of piftols, and placed
them before me—I believe he felt himfelf guilty, for

he did not do it with a good face. He took the

brig's yawl, two barrels of pork, two ditto of her-

ring, three kegs of butter, nine cheeles, hams,
ducks, four barrels of potatoes, four ditto of

onions, a number of linall articles not m-cntioned,
and gave me an order on a gentleman in Jacquemel
as follows :

" Mr. Dark and Cloudy Weather,
'^ Pleafe to pay Pardan Almy, matter of the

American brig Eled:a, taken at fea by the privateer
Without Fear, for the articles before mentioned, and
fend yom- order to Cape P'ran9ois to a man of the

fame defcription, and you will get your money."
Nq Signature,,%b'

Fr iday^
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Friday, :f November,

" When the French revolution commenced
" there were very few republican Americans, per-

haps not one, but felt a moft cordial intereft in the

event, and anxioufly wiihed it complete fuccefs.

It was a revolution of principles, and bid fair to

give freedom and happinefs to a great nation.
"

Every account which announced its progrefs was
read with pleafure ; and afpirations of gratitude
to the Supreme Difpofcr of human affairs, for fo

lignal a triumph of liberty over defpotijhi, iflued

from every truly American heart.
" But in the courfe of this great operation, fo

many unnecefTary cruelties were perpetrated, and
the blood of fo many virtuous republicans vv^antonly

fhed, to gratify the malignant fpirit
of party,

that feveral began to have doubts of the general
** rectitude of their meafures."

The effay, from which this quotation is made, and

which appears to be from the pen of the editor, is of

conliderable length. 1 have thought this part only

worthy of particular attention at this time.

In the firll place, I willi the writer had fixed the

epoch of this triumj^h of liberty over defpotijm. At
what time lince the curfed revolution lias been on*

foot, has there been any fuch thing as liberty in

France ? I thould be glad if this vvifcacre would at-

tempt to prove that the monarchy of France was a

ilefpotifm. Nothing furely is fo perverfe as a flupid
creature that takes it into its head to call ilfelf a

refublicmi, without knowing why or wherefore. I

would fooner by half have to deal with a mule or a

jackafs. The writer will tell you that he was a

friend of the American revolution, yet he joins in

flandcring the memory of Louis XVI. ; and he whom
the Congrefs Q2)SS.Qf\.\\\€\x great and good ally ^

he calls

iidefpot, merelv becaufe he, is fallen,
^ •

The
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The intention of the elTay is to apologize for the

change which lias taken place in the minds of Anie-

ricans, refpectinj^ the French revolution. The wri-

ter, therefore, alter having given an account of the

univcrfal approbation with which that event was

viewed, proceeds to lell how people became ditguftcd
with it.

" So man}' unneceifary cruelties were per-
*'

petrated," fays he,
" and the blood of fo many

** virtuous repnhliccins wantonly fhed, that feveral
"

began to doubt of the re(':titude of their meafures."

So, then, it was not till the blood of the w///ow

tej)iihlicans i)cgan io How, that the people of Ame-
rica doubted of the re(^itudeof the French leaders ?

The nobles, tlie priefts, hundreds of thoufands of

royalifts, were bntrlicrrd, and " our great and good

ally" and"his Inmily into the bargain ; but ftill, it

feems, all would have been right enough, if the blood

of the vlritiovs refyuhiicans had not been fhed. All

would have been well enough, if the blood of the

infamous Briflbt and his fadion, and of the long

firing of perjured ruffians who have followed them

to the fcafFold, had not been flied ! Had this filthy

blood, which was made to moiflcn the dirt, been

preferved, my New-York brother is fo good as to

iignify that the people of America never would have

doubled of the rec'^itude of the meafures of the re-

volutionifts. If this be true, there is no fpecies of

punifbment they do not merit at the hands of the

French. If they bafely approved of the malTacres of

the nobles, priefls, and other royalifts, they deferve

to feel the hand, nay, the axe of the revolution.

Plundering their vellels, and flogging their carcafles,

is not half the punilhment they deferve.

Saturday, 4'^ November.

InfoJvent Dehors,—It is faid that within thefe

few days a vail number cf perfons are gone to gaol
a in
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in this city, in order to come ouiwhileivajhedhy the

hifolvefit a£t^ at the next court of Kiji Pr'ms^ which

irieets on the 20th inllant. Thefe honeji fellows are

faidto amount to nearly a hundred. If I can obtain

a hft of their names, I will certainly publifh it in

my paper. It is fhameful that thefe crying enormi-

ties fhould cxift, and that they fliould pafs too, ///z-

cetifured and iimioticed. One would think that the

prefs was in a league vyith all the fvvindlers and

rogues in the country ; for the public are kept totally

ignorant of what is palling in the courts of juftice ;

and when a powerful or popular fcoundrel commits
an ad, which in another country would hoift him

up to everlafling contempt or execration, it is kept
as clofe and as fnug as the j^^u" pas of a frail lifter,

who has the good fortune to have a prudent old aunt

in the country. What can be the reafon of this ?

The laws of France, when France was worthy of

being called a nation, made even theJon of an hifoU
'vent debtor incapable of any fuhllc truji. This, at

firll light, appears cruel ; but if we helieve that the

vice of contracting debts runs in the blood, we fhall

be fatislied with its juftice, and that this is the cafe

I moft lincerely believe. Example, too, does a great
deal. A man will go great lengths when kept in

countenance by the conduct of his father. I dare

fay the Honourable John Swanwick^ for inftance, feels

himfelf a good deal confoled by recolleding that his

father didfo before him.

A gentleman alldng what it was that confined Mr.
Szvanwick to his houfe, and being anfwered that he
Had the djfetitery, replied,

'*
I thought fo, for I have

perceived him going backward for fome time."

Tuesday, 14*^^ November.

Fayette.—La Fayette's liberty was offered him, it

is faid, on condition that he would take an oath (o <'"o

to America. He replied, that though he intended

going
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going to America, he would fiibfcribe no oatJi. If

this be true, the dungeon at Olmutz is a moft ex-
cellent Jchool of morality. Time was when Fayette
ufed to take oaths, and break them with as much
facility as a llrong-jawcd countryman can crack
nuts.

Drcorcesln France,—^The laft article of the French
conflitution runs in thefe words—'•' The French peo-
ple conlign the conflitution to ihcfidelily of the Le-

giflative Body, of the Executive Directory, the ad-
miniflrators and judges ; to the vigilance of the

heads of families ; to the wives and the 7jwihers ; to

the affection of the young citizens ; to the courage
of all Frenchmen." As to the Directory, they vio-

late the conflitution when they plcafe : but the

ivives will doubtlefs keep the conflitution as well as

they do their hijhands. Twenty thoufand divorces

only in about three years in Paris ! Such wives and

jnothers mufl be excellent depofltaries of the conflitu-

tion, which they are dire6ied to take into their keepings

M'lffl'in and a Citi%m>—We hear that his Excel-

lency the Governor dined at O'Ellers's hotel on

Friday lafl, with fome of the perfons who went to

efcort the Prefldent into town. The evening was,
as ufual, fpent with much glee ; but towards the

clofe, "a. fracas took place which threatened ferious

conlcquences. His Excellency got into warm dif-

pute with a citizen. What it was about we know
not ;

but it foon grevv? to fuch a height, that the ci-

tizen, it is faid, quitting argumentation, feized his

Excellency hy the collar. We arc happy to hear that

all was amicably fettled over a parting cup. Dirty

dog ! to attempt to cram his Angers in about his

f^xcelleneys neck !

Whig
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JVhig Officers.)
—The Editors ot the Neiv-York Ga-

rjeite refcut moll fnrloully the char2;c oi" roralifm

brought againlt tliJiii by yonng Franklin?, Old Sol-

dier. But in 111- ii paliion they go rather too far,

and call this Old Soldier a Britiflior IL man deferlcr.

I am forry my brethren Ihould let fall this ungnardcd

expreffion, as it will certainly wound the feelings of

a great many genilemen of extreme delicacy, Litth

Majler Brown iovm^?i\\cQ (l:)ough folpccled to be

no more than the Poft-maiier's devil), will, I dare

fay, feel it with the "
warmejiJenJihilHy *."

Pajloref and his Crew,—Noah Webster, Efq.
the politician and prophet of New-York, regrets ex-

tremely that our poor friend Palioret, and the red of

our advocates in France, are on the lift of the pro-
fcribed. I always told Noah not to count upon
any thing that thofe unfortunate fcoundrels could

fay or do. I wonder what is become of Segur :

there was great hope built on his effays in our fa-

vour.—He is, very likely, food for the dogs by this

time.—It's no matter.

Let thofe v^ho are fetting up fuch a furious out-

cry about the tranfportation of Boijfy d'Anglas and
his companions in difgrace, remember that fome of

thefe people voted for the death of their Ki}ig, and that

thofe who did not, bafely aided in the execution of

the decree.—Their fentencc is extremely juft, con-

fidered as a punifliment inflidled by the hand of Pro-

vidence : when they are wandering in fome wiJdcr-

iiefs, without food or raiment, they may, perhaps,
rccollcdl the fentencc they themfelves palled on the

defcncelefs priclls.

•* Brown's father, who was an excellent Whig^ was a deferter

from his Majefty's 47th regiment of foot; and, indeed, no linall

numbers of tlie ftanncheft l^'higs of the revolution, partigiilarly
the American o|liceis, Ueferted fiom the Biiufli and German

troops,

Englijh
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EngViJli Jujiice.
—(From Mr. Dewnie.) The C'lih-

zens Reprefentatives of France ape the ftyle of a Po-
Ufh diet. They bandy the angry word, and half
tinfheath the mihtary weapon. An arbitrary Le-

giflature and infolent armies infringe the conftitu-

tion, and the French flambeau yields a tullen and
dubious light. In the Council of Five Hundred,
Vaublanc, a real French gentleman of the anciini

feature, has denounced the late addreffes of the ar-

mies as outrages on the legiflative authority.
—Tlie

letters of Bayard, our faithful mercantile agent at

London, give the lie direct and the *'

quip modeft"
to the Jacobins, who have afTerted, that our mer-
chants would never receive indemnification from
the Britifh courts for maritime lofles. On the con-

trary, the juftice of England metes a righteous mea-
fure of recompenfe to every jutt claimant. This is

not the mode of French courts. We look up with

admiration to the laws and conftitution of England.
There is our language fpoken ; thence we derive our

origin ; there are arts and arms, the power to charm^

polifhed, and to coerce licentious life.

^ Tribunals fland erefted there,

There equity takes place ;

There Hand the courts and
palaces

Of royal Alfred's race."

Bleeding Puff.
—From the New- York Paper,

—-

«^ This day there is to be a meeting of the truftecs

*' of Columbia College. The object of their meet-
*'

ing is to invite Dr. Benjamin Rufh to a profeflbr-
**

fhip of the pra6tice of phytic in Columbia Col-
*•

lege. A correfpondent is happy in remarkmg,
*^ that there are few obftacles in a choice which mull:

" refult in fo many advantages to Columbia College.
*• He is a man horn to be vjejul tof^cieiy.^'

And fo is a mvjcjuiio^ 2iJiorfe-leech, a ferret, a

fold cat} Sizveazel: lor thcfe aXe all bleeders, and un-

deffiand
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flcrftand their balinefs full as well as Dodor Rufh
does his.

Sirnnwick.—The Hon. Joiin Swanvvick, M, C. ap-
peared abroad yefterday for the firil time lince his

late indifpojltmi.
—Now he may walk the ftreets in

fecurity : no conftable dares lay his unholy fingers
on him.—By the by, it was no fuch

filly thing in

thofe who made the conftilution (and who, no
doubt, intended to be Congrefs-men themfelves)
to make the Congrefs Hall a fort o\'fan5tua?y. No-
thing could be more convenient.

Negotiations at LiJIe.
—The foreign intelligence,

announced to the public this day, is by far the raoft

agreeable that has reached this country for fome
time : No peace between England and France ; and
the proof of the great diviiion among the fcoundrels

of Paris.

Peace with thofe wretches never could be fafe.

Far better were it to be engaged in a continual con-
flid ; to drain the nation to its laft fixpence, and its

laft foldier, than to make a peace that would open
the floodgates, and let in a torrent of democracy and
atheilm. All communication ought to be cut off

with this mifcreant people, as with a pefl-houfe or

lazaretto ; and war is the only effedlual bar-

rier.

The adding of 172 Deputies to the lift of the pro-
fcribed is a very pleafing circumftance. It fhows
that the parties are nearer of equal ftrength than we

imagined, and leaves reafon to hope that they will

come again to the confiift. At any rate, there are

172 fcoundrcls more provided for: that is fo mucli

gained. They will kill no more kings, and queens,
and priefts, and honeft men, and women, and
children.

YOL. vir, U Re-puhlicafi
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Republican BafeJiefs.
— Var'is \ph SepL

'^ Tlier

Council received levcral congratulatory addrcfles on?

tb,e 4th September, from Chalons fur Marne, Cler-

mont, Ferrand, and fcvcral other communes. Infer-

tion and mention to be made in the Procefs-VTsrbal."

This is the old courfc cxadly. Whenever a (ti of

fcoundrels have knocked down their opponents, and

aflumed an abfolute power over property and life,

immediately the bale municipalities and depart-
ments have flocked in with their congratulations.
What a nation of mifcreants ! Thefe addreffers

thought that tlie tyrants ought to have their throats

cut, at the very moment they were addreiling them ;

and they would willingly have done the job too, bur

they faw them furrounded with an army ; they faw

them uppermoil. By and by, when it is their

turn to fall, they will difpatch them with all the

pleafare in the world. They will put their knives

into them with as good an appetite as they put tliGni

into their dinner.

jimerkan Captains.
—Extra6l of a letter from the

Captain of a brig carried into Porto Rico, dated St.

Domingo, 061ober 2 1 ft, 1797. "I am flill waiting
for my paj.ers from Porto Rico, as I mentioned to

you in my lall, as they only fent a copy of fuch pa-

pers as they luppofed were llifFicient to condemn the

brig according to the old decree, which was only a

clearance from an Englilli port; but Unce their late

decree has come forward, they will neither con-

demn nor clear without the whole of the papers.
From couverfation I fear they will condemn the vef-

fel for want of a role Sequipage^ as they condemned
them on the mod frivolous pretences. Our ac-

quaintance Mr. E. arrived here two days pafi:, cap-
tured, on his pafiage from St, Bartholomew to St.

Thomas's, almoft in the harbour's mouth, by a little

open beat, that they might have hoified on the

deck
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deck of his l^rlg.
I plainly fee, unlefs Congrefs al'ow

us to arm for our defence, wc fliall be conllantly

infulted, by both French and Engljk, as they both

affecl to treat our flag with the utmoft difdain, and

think no more of it than a cook's difhclout."

Here's another of thefe patriotic captains. I am.

fure this fellow is a fans-culotte. It is the ufual va ay
with them, when compelled to bear teflimony

againft their friends, to conclude with fome expref-
fion that feems to intimate, that the Britifh treat

them full as ill as the French do ; and though all

the mercantile world, and indeed every man of in-

formation, knows this to be falfe, yctit has its efFedt

with the mob ; and thefe fellows, who have in ge-
neral no Imall fliare of low cunning, know w^ell

enough that the mob is every thing.
There is nothing will cure thefe fellows but abun-

dance of flripes; and, thank God, they are in a

very fair way of getting it. For my part, I look

upon French cafiigation as abfolutely necellary
for the falvation of their fouls. Flog away, good
fans-culottes, till they know how to make a diftinc-

tion between French and Englifh, between foes and
friends.

French Conjiilution.
—Upon cloiing the farce of

the French Conftitution, one cannot help calling to

mind the difputes between fVeh/ter ?iX\<\young Frank-

lin^ refpedtmg that dirty pamphlet when it was firft

made public here. They both contended for the

honour of having it on their flde. Noah faid it was

like the Federal Conrtitution ; Franklin fwore it was

not, and the young imp of fedition certainly fwore

right for once. They v^'ere continually wrangling
about this article and that claufc ; Noah triumph-

antly holding up thofe parts which conde'-n all

clubs, clubbills, &c. and Franklin, on his liJe,

thofe which fuited him. Both, however, agreed in

u 2 extolling
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extolling Its wijdom ; and I wifh I could fay that

they were the only perfons who were ftupid enough
to do it.

Pichcgru.
—The impa?-fial newfmongevf^ are making

a dreadful outcry about their poor friend the opprefTed
PiCHEGRU, and his companions in misforhme. Now,
formy part,I rejoice at the fate of thefe villains. They
are not ufed like men, to be fure; but then it is well

known that they are monfiers. When Mafter Pichc-

gru has foaked his hones well at the bottom of a

dungeon, he will perhaps call to mind fome of the

miferies which he and his lans-culotte ruffians fpread

through the defolated villages of the Low Countries ;

he will, perhaps, recoiled! the churches and con-

vents he robbed, the poor old men and women he
turned naked and pennilcfs into the world, at the

lame time forbidding people, on pain of death, to

give them Ihelter. No, there is no pity for mif-

creants like thefe. Tt is no matter whether Barras

kills Pichcgru, or Pichegru kills Barras ; lb that

they make away with one another, I care not how,
nor which goes lirfl.

Hoche and Scherer.—The Commander in Chief of

the armvof the Sambre and Meufe to theMinifterof

War Scherer. "
Head-quarters, Wetzlaer, 27th

Fru^tidor, i3lh Sept. If I was not perfuadcd that

the Directory would foon do juftire to your perfidy,
I would only take the trouble to declare to you. that

I will no longer correfpond with you.
'* Does it become you to make an addrefs to the

armies, you, the friend and mofl a<51:ive agent of the

/:onrpirators ; you who have furrounded us with

fpies ; you who have perfecuted the friends of the

government ? Haften to caufe the republicans
whom you have betrayed and who abhor you, to

forget even your name.

(Signed)
" La. Hochi-,

Tliis

'»
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This poor devil of a miiiiHer is, I fuppofe, marked
out for flaughter or poifon. Hoche's letter muft
have had the effedl of a death-warrant on him. I

dare fay he began, like the people in Robefpierre's
time, iofeel his head., to know whether it was ft ill on
his fhoulders or not. Poor Scherer ! his turn is come ;

and Hoche's will come by and by. I truft they will

cut each other off, till there is but one left, and he,
I hope, will have juftice enough to cut his own
throat.

Privilege of Qmgrefs.
—The Hon. John Swanwick,

M. C. takes his teat in the Houfe every day ! ! !

It is not true that Mr. S. was arrefted the other

morning as he was going to the Houfe ; and we can

affure the friends of that gentleman that they need
entertain no fear on that fcore, for that the privilege
of Congrefs fhelters a man as completely as that of

the Britifh Parliament does. It would be a Ihame

indeed, if the reprefentatives of a fovereign peopJey
in a country of liberty and equalitv, had not as great

privileges as the '•'

Jlcroes of a defpot^'' living in an
<'

infidar Bajtile''' A pretty thing indeed !

Bache and the republican Calendar.—-The Market-
ftreet fcoundrel, FrankUn Bache, has, as ufual,

publiflied a licatheniih republican calendar for the

year 1788. At the head of one of the months he
has placed the following :

—"
Reign of hlood before

the revolution. In 1788, Louis XVI. had eighf

thoufand perfons murdered, of both fexes and all

ages, at PiiriSj in the flreet Melee and upon the
*^ Pont Neuf."

Now, who ever heard of this before ? who ever

heard of a malTacre at Paris^ while poor Louis re-

tained his power of king? Never in his life did he

authorize the fhedding of a drop of liuman blood.

Every one of any information knows, that had it

u 3 not
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not been for his uncOiiquerabic avcriion to (hcddliig

the bluod of his ralcal lubjecl?, he would this day-

have been alive, and kint:^ ot France. And yet the

impudent fcoundrel Franklm dares not only to ac-

cul'e him of murder, bui lo name the number ot" his

victims on a particular occalion, and tiie fpot where

they tell ; without having even hearfay for a found-

ation to his charge.
This atrocious wretch (worthy defcendant of old

Ben) knows that all men of any underitanding fct

him down as an abandoned liar, as a tool and a hire-

ling ; and he is content that they fhould do lb. He
does not want to be thought any thing elle. He
knows very well, that ihe llory about \\\q, eight thou-

find murderedpeople \s\\\ be believed by nobody, ex-

cept by thofe ignorant creatures who can fcarcely

comprehend what they read ; but thefe are the very
creatures the information is intended for. Thefe are

they whom his mailers want to fecureon their lide.

As tiuj. Gazette is honoured with many readers in

foreign countries, it may not be improper to give

them fome little account of this mifcreant.

If llit^y
have read the old hypocrite Franklin's will,

they murt have obferved that part of his library,

with foine other things are lett to a certain ^'/vzW^// :

this is the very identical Market-ltreet fcoundrel.—

He fpent leveral years in hunting offices under the

Federal Government, and being conftantly rejected,

he at latt became its mofi bitter Ibe. Hence hiii

abufe of Gi^neral Wafhington, whom, at the time

he was fohriting a place, he panegyrized up to the

third heaven.

He was born for a hireling, and therefore v/hen

he found he could not obtain employ in one quarter,

he Ibught it in another. The firlt eifect ot his paw
being greafcd, appeared foon after Genet's arrival,

and he has irom that time to this been as faithtul to

the cut-throats of Paris, as ever dog was to his

niaftcr. He
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He is an ill-looking devil. His eyes never get
above your knees. He is of a fallow complexion,
hollow-cheeked, dead-eyed, and has a lout erifembh,

juft like that of a fellow who has been about a week
or ten days on a gibbet.

Noali Wchjier and Bo'iJJy d'Anglas.
—Noah

ra3'S,

that " the papers that havt; been publilhed as proofs
of a confpiracy to rellore monarchy, wear a very

lijfpicions appearance. The Jacobin Editor of the

Englilh Morning Chronicle declares, tliatthe papers
to prove Pichegru a traitor, have not even the dif-

g^ile of iiupolition. To fuppofe them genuine, is

to iuppofetiie Prince of Conde, Montgaillard, d'An-

traigues, and Pichegru, deliitute even of common
lenle. A boy often years old would have conducted
a conlpiracy with more judgment and addiefs.

" To deltroy the credibility of the itory, w€ may
oppofe to thefe iilly papers, the iteady, lirm, and

patriotic condudl of Pichegru, in a mofl arduous

public itation, and an iiiihleniijliedprivate chara^ler,
" If we take into the aocount the charadler of

Barthelemy, Troncon, Decoudray, BoifiV, Marbois,
&c. iht private virtues of forae, and the public fer-
vices of all, where iliall we find the proofs of their

guilt ? If thefe men are guilty, fure wc are the

proofs are not yet before the American public." We mutl flill be incredulous as to the fac^s ; and
until further evidence appears, we lliall alcribe to

fusion only, Ihe moll horrible tyranny and perfecu-
tion that ever difjiraced human beings."

It is diverting enough to fee into what embarrafT-

ment the late events fit Paris have plunged all the

half-way politicians. Contrary to their conliant

practice, they have thistime taken part with the fallen

tyrants : perliaps, however, this is bccaufe tiiey have

an opinion that they will be yet uppermoft.
u 4 And
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And why, let me afk, fhould the papers brought
out upon the prefent occalion, not be looked upon
as genuine ? Thofe which thefe very fallen rafcals

brought forth to bear witnefs againft their fovereign,
were looked upon as fuch. The miUions of lies and
abominations publifhed by thcfe villains againft the

Queen of France and others, were all built upon
jufl fuch correfpondences ; and the genuinenefs of
thefe was never called in queftion by the holy re-

publican gang, who now feel fuch " warm fcnli-

bilily" at the unhorfing of Barthelemy and Co.—
When Fayette, by his vile agents, made fhift to

bring the Marquis of Favras to trial, what was there

to appear againit him but papers found in fuch a

porle-feuille and fuchadeflv; papers that the gallant

Marquis never before faw or heard of? Yet this

gentleman v/as, upon the evidence of fuch papers,
condemned and executed, and Fayette was itill

called a fine fellow.

In fhort, when no other evidence could be ob-

tained, has it not been the confiant pracfice during
the whole of the revolution, to forge papers and cor-

refpondences ? It is a weapon that has been ufed

againft the King, and againii all his faithful fubjedts,

individually or in the lump ; and thall it be faid that

it ought not to be ufed againit traitors, rebels, tyrants,
and murderers ?

I like to hear talk about \h&private virtues of thefe

fcoundrels. "
Pichegru has an unblemijhed private

character."—I wonder, now, who told Noah Web-
Her this fiory. What do we know about the poor
cut-throat's private chara&er ? We know that he
was at the head of a numerous horde of plunderers
in the Low Countries ; that he robbed, pillaged, and
violated like a barbarian. He fcized on the vafes

of the convents, turned monks and nuns out of

their churches, to beg, or rather to flarve ; for after

having turned them out, he forbade any one to give
tl^.em
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them fhelter, on pain ofdeath ! This is Noah Web-
»fter's favourite : would to Heaven Noah were his

aide de camp at this moment !

I have looked over the lift of the profcribed De-

puties, and I politively affert that there . is not one
who does not richly deferve all the torments that Bar-

ras and Co. have in Ilore for them. But our
filly

politi&i'ans keep haggling about i\\e falfehood of the

charges againll: their friends. There was no royaJiJi

ploti fay they. It is ftrange that every thing Noah
la3'S in juftification of his unfortunate friends, fhould

abfolutely make againfl them. Their being engaged
in a plot to bring in the King, is the only circum-

flance that could poflibly tend to excite forrow for

their fate in the breailof any honeil man, and this

favourable circumfiance the obfiinate Noah is deter-

mined to do away. This is owing to his holy hatred

to kings and all that's kingly. The creature has

good ienfe, writes andfpells well, if you keep hiru

off from this fiibje6l ; but the moment you talk about

kings he becomes frantic.

The nonfenfe which I have above quoted, con-

cludes with infifiing that the profcribing of thefe De-

puties is
"

the niojl horrible tyranny and perfecution that
'' ever difgraced human beings." Now, what a Itock

of impudence mufl a fellow have to make this de-

claration, with the millions of bloodv deeds of the

French revolution in his memory ? What ! was
the profcribing of fixty-five rafcal Deputies a more

horrible a6l of tyranny than razing the city of Lyons ?

Was it a more horrible atSl of tyranny than feizing
the property of a hundred thouland eccleliaftics, and

hunting them from the kingdom? Was it worfe

than murdering the King, his Queen, his hfler and
his fon ? This unfortunate youth was kept fhut up
like a malefactor ; every fpccies of inlblt and cruelty

was
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was exerclfed towards him ;
the guards fpit and threw

dirt into his vi6tuals, and, at laft, the atrocious

hell-hounds of the Convention (of which our dear

fallen friends were moll of them mcmi)crs) ordered

him to be waked every ten minutes during the night.

A wretch, with voice infernal, went to the grating
of his cell, and bawled out Capet ! When the Prince

bad anfwered, the mifcreant retired, till another ten

minutes were expired. But all this is nothing to

Noah Wcbfler ; the poor Prince was not a virtuous

republican like the hypocrite Boiffy d'Anglas, the

plundering Pichegru, and the bloody Carnot. The

murdering of forty thoufand perfons at Nantz, as

many more at Lyons, and forty times forty thoufand

in La Vendee ; the burning of people alive, ripping

open women with child, with the thoulands of name-
lefs horrors which ihe infernal revolution has given
birth to ;

vv'as not all this more horrible tyranny than

the profcribing of 6;; Deputies ? No, lays Webfter :

thofe people were royali/is, whereas the Deputies are

virtuous republicans.
This is the cant with which he falves over every

thing. But happy am I to obfervr, that he meets

with many rubs and difappointments. His friends

generally get dungeoned, or lopped off, or tranf-

ported ; and they will contmue to be fo ferved, till

he has the heart-killing mortification to fee another

King on the throne of France; which he will fee

though he fhould ride through Connecticut to pick

up a collection of John Knox's thundering curfesto

hurl on the heads of the royalifts.

Wednesday, 23^^ November.

Priejiley running for Chaplain to Congrefs,
—This

day an election was held, in the Houle of Repre-
fentatives.
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fentatlveSj for Chaplain. The refult was as fol-

lows :

54 votes for Dr. Green
6 tor Z)r. Piieftley

3 for Dr. Blair

I for General Williams

I for Mr. Uftick.

Dr. Green was of courfe declared duly eleded.

Poor PrielHey is depreciating very fait. On\yfix
votes out oi Jixty-five I Oh, how iincerely will he
wifh the Congrefs at the devil, and himfelf at Bir-

mingham !
—But who is this General who is voted for

as Chaplain? He muit be of the true church mjli^

tant J

Dutch Fejihal.
—

Hague, Sept, 23. A national

feftival is ordered, to celebrate the French events of

September 4. All public oificers are to be required
to fwear " eternal hatred asrainll the Stadtholder-

Ihip, aritlocracy, and anarchy."
Thele poor devils have iiad no revolution among

them, yet they are obliged to swear within an inch
of their lives, jutt the fame as if they had over-

thrown a royahlt fadlion too. The French will

harafs thefc phlegmatic rafcals to death. They will

teafe them till they run mad. No matter
; fo that

they do but fuftcr much ; lb that they do but feel

themfelves almoll in the (late of the damned
; fo

that this happens, no matter how, or by what
means. Bate, mifcreant race I I hope their forrows

are but beginning. 1 Ihould be lorry to fee the

Stadtholder relume his authority, till the vile

wretches have groaned almott their laft breath be-

neath the lafh of their dear friends. Muddy-brain-
ed rafcals !

jufi; wit enough to be treacherous, and

jull courage enough to aim a fly ttab at their bene-
factors !

—May pellilence, famine, fire, and the

i'word, ultimately devaftate their country, till there
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is not a fans-culotte, or the defcendant of a fans-

cuiotte, left alive !

Jii3<re M'Kean.—This rile old wretch, who now
diferares the Courts of the unfortunate State of

Peniifylvania, was formerly a Itableman at a tavern

in Chefter County. The following lines allude to

this his ftate of innocence :

OLDTopERto currying horfes was bred ;

But, tir'd of lo humble a life,

To currying fa'vour he turned his head,
And's now curried hinil'elf by his wife.

'M'iffi'm an infolvent Debtor.—-It is thought that his

Excellency of Pcnnfylvania vi-ill, in his next fpeech to

the Lcgiflature, fubmit to their confideration fome

project for fhe further relief of that numerous and

vfefnl <z\?Ss> of citizens, the infolvent debtors.

His Excellency^ tendernefs and philanthropy are

well known ; a-id it is to be hoped, that, before liis^

Governorfliip expires^ he will efi'e6lually guard againft

imprijonment for debt. It is contrary to the principles
of liberty, and highly degrading to the State. Ac-

cording to the prefent cruel laws, not only common

people may be imprifoncd, but even a Governor^ the

next day after his time is out, may have his carcafs.

feized and penned up in
jail,

and that too among poor,

puny, pitiful devils of debtors, who do not owe
abov'e ten dollars !

— Is not this an evil that ought to

be guarded again ll
*

?

Louvet.—The laft news tell us that the infamous

Louvet is dead. I wonder what made this rafcal

* The Legiflature of the State aftually did pafs fuch a law in

a few months alter this paragraph was written ; but, as it happen-
ed, the benevolent law was of no ufe to Mifflin

;
for his time as

Governor v.a? fcarceiy expired, when he crave al! his creditors the

flip, by throwing himfelf into the boat of Old Charon.

4 famous ?
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famous ? Was it the order which he gave in the fol-

lowing words :

"
Pay to the bearers on demand

•* twelve livres for
affiji'ing

to dlfpatch the piefts at
** St. Firminy If this villain is dead without tor-

ment, I am forry for it ; but ftill I would rather he
ihould be dead than alive. I count every one that

falls as fo much clear gain.

La Fayette.— It feems, that this citizen-mifcreant

was actually releafed on tiic 27th of Auguil laft.

Previous to which, the Emperor aflced of him a de-

claration.—The items of the demand may be con-
ceived from the following, which was the eftetSl :

Declaration of General La Fayette, dated Olmutz,

Auguji, i6j 1797.
" The commiiiion with which the Marquis de

Chafteller is intrufted, appears to relate to three

points :

"
I. His Imperial Majefty wifhes to afcertain

the true ftate of our lituation at Olmutz.—1 am not

difpcicd to prefer any complaint upon the fubjc6t;
the detailed circumltances refpetfting it may be

found in the letters, received or fcnt back, which
were tranfmitted by my wife to the Auftrian Go-
vernment ; and if his Imperial Majcily is not fatit-

fied by reading over the orders fent in his name
from Vienna, I am willing to give the Marquicj de

Chaiteller any information he may think proper to

deli re.

*'
2. His Majefty the Emperor and King

wifhes to be aflured that, upon my releafe, I fhall

immediately fet out for America.— I have frequently

iignified this to be my intention ; but as an anfwe-r,

under the prefcnt circumfianccs, might feem to ad-

mit the right of exacling fuch a condition, 1 do not

judge it proper to comply with this demand.
"

3. His Majcfiy the Emperor and King does
me the honour to lignify to me that the princijjlcs

which
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whi'^h T profels, being incompatible with the fecu*

rity of the An (Irian Government, it is his pleafnre
that I fhould not re-enter his dominions without his

f{5ccial permiffion.
— I have dutiesfrom which 1 am not

at liberty to ivilhdraw rnyfelf. I am under obliga-
tions of duty to the United States ; above all, I am
under obligations ot" duty to France,^ and I can con-
tradl no engagement inconfifient wuh thofe rights
which my country holds over me. With thele ex-

ceptions, I can alTure the General Marquis de

Chafieller, that it is my invariable refolution never
to fet foot on any territory fubje6t to his Majefry
the King of Bohemia and Hungary ; confequently
I the underfigned engage myielf to his Majefly
the Emperor and King, never, at any time, to enter

into any of his hereditary dominions, 'without haviyig

jirji obtained his [fecial permijjion, provided this en-

gagement is not underilood to contravene the right

my coufitry holds over me.

(Signed)
" La Fayette.'*

Had I been the Emperor, this faucy fellow ihoukl

have remained in limbo.—By making an exception
with refpec^t to the rights which his country holds over

him, he infolently makes proviiion for the cafe in

which he maybe ordered to enter the Emperor's do-

minions as a viBorious general. His duty to his

country, and the rights which his country holds

over him, are, I beheve, nev*^ things with La Fay-
ette. His Catechifm, the Rights of Man, fays no-

thing about fuch duties and fuch ris-hts. As he was
fo much improved by living in a dungeon, it is pity,
1 think, he had not remained there for ever. For

my part, I never wifh to fee him here, we have
traitors and rebels enough arrived here already : a

man capable of betraying his King is lit for themoft

dariiaable deeds.

Tht
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The Lion and the Bulls.—Some years ago there was
an irifh fellow imported into the State of New-
York. He was fold to a farmer, who, finding him
to he a mod worthlefs rafcal, I'wapped him with a

Connecticut neighhoar for ?i pair ofyoimg hulls. The
next morning after the fwap took place, the Yorker

goes to his chapman :
^'

Why," fays he,
'^

you
" took me in mott damnahly ; one of the bulls is to
*' lame he can't walk."—" Your Irifhman," replied
the other,

'*
is not lame, for the villain robbed my

" houfe in the night, and is gone off with hiiJ

«f
prey *."

American Envoys at Paris.—A gentleman of this

cit)'',
now in France, in a letter to his friend, dated

Paris, 30th Seplcmhcr, writes, that Mr. Pinckncy
and Mr. Marlhall had arrived there, and were

treated with much auflerity by Citizens Fauchet and

Adet, who were appointed to confer with the Ame-
rican Commillioners.

This is excellent, if true. It is jufi: the man-
ner we deferve to be treated in. It is pity that Genet

is not there to make a third commiflioner—then,

there would be three for three.—My God ! v/hat

mufl the people of England think of this govern-
ment and this people !

— If America goes on linking
before this vile, this bloody tyranny, as fhe has

done for fome time pail, no man of
fpirit, no man

that has a tingle drop of independent blood in his

veins, will remain in the country. For my part,
I'll never be a lubje6t of the Parifian defpots ; and
I have formed my refolution, that no ties of interefi-,

however powerful, fhall ever keepme in a country that

* This Irifii fellou- was Matthew Lyon, at prcfent a mem-
ber of Congrels. The gentleman in Connefticut to whom he
was fwapped, was Mr. Goldlvvorthy, brother-in-law of Mr,
Theodore Sedgwick,^

3
' J8
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is bafe enough to bend the knee before them; anct

this, 1 ara much afraid, America is jufl upon the

eve of doing.
I know well, that the AdmlniHration will do all

in their power to prclerve the l>onour of the coun-

try ; but what is in their power ? Nothing at all.

A few Jliifts and expedlcnls will do nothing. What
is to be done with a people, pervaded by a fpirit

prepared iofiifferf The cry of peace is all you hear

among the friends of Government, while its enemies

laugh and rejoice at the war that is a6\ually carried

on againft it. The French, and even the Spaniards,

infult, rob, manacle, lafh, and torture the Ameri-
cans ; this is notorious. And what do thefe good
creatures do in return ? Why, they fend an ambaf-
fador to Paris ; and, after he is threatened to be put
into a guard-houfe, and finally driven out of the

country, what do they do then ? Why, they fend

two more to join him, and all thefe are ordered to

repair to the feat of tyranny, to re-ejiahlijh harmony
between the two lifter republics ! !

—Not to demand

juflice ; not to fay, If you refufe to ceafe your de-

predations, and indemnify us for the millions you
have feized, we will make reprifals, we will appeal to

arms. No ; they will hold no fuch.language as this ;

nor, indeed, would fuch language become them ;

for neither the Congrefs, nor the people of this

country, would enter into a war with the French,

though they were to tread their guts out.

This the French know well. They know the

flrength of their party here. The pulillanimity of

the Fedcralifis, their whinings after
^6-^/^^

and rccon*

ciliatlon, upon ariy terms, have produced in them a

contempt for this party, which its condu6l is calcu-

lated to produce. In fhort, they have caft their

vulture eyes over the country, and they have per-

ceived, that their friends have 710 property, but that

they could have no objedion to a little, provided it

coft
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cofl: them only the cutting of a throat, or fo, to get
it. Thefe fcoundrels, who never fleep fo found as

under a confifcated roof, they know are theirs, body
and foul ; and with them on their fide, they'll fet

the empty threats of America at defiance. It is faid

that this defcription of perfons is not numerous ;

that the country is, in the main, found ; and a good
deal more is faid in flat contradi6lion of what we
every day fee under our nofcs. The ele^ions that

have lately taken place have proved that the

French fa6llon is mcreafmg. There are to be found,
in every becr-houfe, Icores of fellov/s, who will not

only jufiify the French in all they have done, but
will tell you flat and plain, that they would join
ihem, if they were to land in the country ! And let

no one be filly enough to defpife thefe my heer'

guzzlers ; in the hour of aftion one of them is

worth a whole tlreet of your fippers of claret and
madeira. They have nothing to lofe, and a good
deal to get, in a fcramble, and a fcramble is there-

fore what they are waiting for with impatience,

M'' Lane's Trial in Canada.—We were long
amufed with Blount's plot ; and the foreign tool,

young Lightning-rod, took occafion from it to in-

fift that the Brltifh Minifier was at the bottom of a

confpiracy againft the peace and fafety of the United
States. Moli people were afionilhed at the incon-

fillency of Blount, a devoted tool of France, being
in the confidence of the Minilter of Great Britain ;

and now it appears pretty clearly, that he never was,
and that his letter (wriiten on purpofc to be inter-

cepted) was intended to divert the attention of the

Government, iiuhile the plot in Canada was inatured^
and carried into execution.

What part the Spanifh Mitiificr took in \\\it Ca-
nada plot cannot be poiitively determined; but the

Ibllowing ex,tra($l: from the evidence o^ii the trial, of
YOL, vii, X M'Lanc

/

/
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M'Lane may ferve to lead us to form fome opinion
on the fubjec^t.

John Blacky Efq. fworn.
r

jlfty. Gen. Pray, Sir, do you recolle(5^ having ^ctxv

the lall witnef^ (brichettc) on or about the loth of

May iaft, and where ?

 

Wiinejs. Charle^ Frichette called on me on the

loth of Mav laft, about twelve or one o'clock, at

mv own houfe in Quebec.

^tly. Gen. Did he otfc^r any thing for fale ?

Wit. At firli, he alked me if I would buy Ibmc
oak timber of him, and v^'^e accordingly bargained
for oak timber; but afterwards he de(i red to fpeak
with me in private: I went with him into another

room, where he took me by the hand, and laid,
"^ You will be furprifcd when I tell you that I

*' have no oak timber to fell. I am come upon
^' bufinefs of a quite different nature ;" then fqueez-r

ing me by the hand, he faid,
'^' Are you the Mr. Black

" that was in gaol in the year 1794?" I told him
I was. " You have been much injured/' faid he,
*' but your injuries are now almofl at an end; the
*' French and Americans have taken up your caufe,
*' and you will foon triumph overall your enemies.''

I wifhed to know why he came to me ;
I told him I

had already been caught by iniidious men : then

fqueezing both my hands, he alked,
*• Are you really

*' to be depended upon ?" I told him I was to be

depended on. *' Then," fays he,
" there is a

French General within a quarter of a league of

this place who wifhes to have a converfation with

you relpe^fing the taking of the garrifon of Que-
" bee." I afked, By what means ?—Has he an army ?

lie anfwered : "No, he has no army; he wiilies

f^ to concert meafures Vk'ith you, and you muft come
*'

immediately with me to fee him."

Atiy. Gen. Did you comply with his requefl: ?

Witnejs, 1 thought it was prudent to comply with

it

ii

F.
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it, and I propofed to go in a callafli
; but Friclictte

did not approve of it : I therefore fet off in company
with him on foot.

Atty. Gen. To what place did he conduct you ?

IVitneJ's. We croiled the plains of Abraham,
went down by Wolfe's Cove, and up Mr. Mabane's
hill. When we came to the lide of the wood, Fri-

chette afked me to go into the wood with him,
which I at firrt declined, not knowing how many
people might be there. Frichette went in ; he came
out again ihortly after, and 1 faw him beckon to me.
I then went about two hundred yards into the woods,
where I found the priloner in a very long beard.

Atty. Gen, Had you any converfation with him .^

Witnefs. He fliook hands with me, and exprefTed
himfelf glad to fee me ; begged pardon for fending
for me, but added that he willied to tec me on a
matter of great importance. I think it proper
for me to mention here, that I never faw the prifoner
till I then law him in the wood ; nor liad { ever

heard of, or knew there was fuch a man in exillencc.

I think it alio necelfary to add, that f vvas uncertain
in regard to ray fituation when thus in the wood, and
that [ therefore agreed to every meafure the prilbner

propofed.

Atty. Gen. I with you to relate to the Cfeurt and

Jury, tJie particulars of the converfation which

palfed between you.

Witnefs. The prifoner faid, his man had told him
that he had explained to me a part of hi« plan.

" My
plan (faid the prilbner) is that of humanity. I

am lorry to fee a great people labouring under the

tyranny of Rngland : I propofe to pufh the Britifh
" Government from the continent of America." I

afked liim, By what means : He anl wercd, Eight orten
men of influence, fuch as I might be one, might raife,

under plauiible pretences, as many people as poffible :

whoj at a certain appointed time, would be joined
X 2 by
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by a number of men, who were following him in

from the States under various pretexts of fteking la-

bour, &c. ; that he would arm them w ilh pikes, of

eight feet in length, headed with iron, and hardened

in the fire, which he conlidered to be eighteen
inches longer than the Britifh mulket and bay-
onet ;

that laiicifmimi, he thought, might he glveii to

the troops ivith cffe6l\ that the attack muft be fudden ;

they would rulh in, but not take a lite if pollible to

avoid it : he hoped none would be taken ;

"
But, at

*' the fame time," faid he,
*•' for the fake of poftcrity

*' all ivho ref.Jl mujljallT

Atty. Gen. What further?

Witnejs. He obferved to me that we mufl take

care not to injure the works ; for that would ren-

der us vulnerable after we were mailers of the garri-

fon. He faid, he left Mr. Adet on the 7th of

April, who was going to France on the loth ; that

both he and the Spanifli Mimjier were concerned in

the meafure ; he added thefe words :
" Adet is the

" man of bulinefs, the Spaniard is a fop.^'

Atty. Gen, Did he obierve any thnig further to

you ?

JVitnefs. He faid, that meafures were fo con-

certed with Mr. Adet, that if w-e could but poflefs

ourfelves of the garrifon by furprife, it could never

be recovered from us ; "for," faid he,
" befides the mea-

'-'

fures takenhy the French afid 8pamjh Mifii)ierSy I have
" fifteen thoufand men at the lines ready at a nod,
with part of v.hich I mean to garrifon this place,
and with the remainder, perhaps, form an expedi-

"tion againft Hallifax. You may think me young,"
faid he,

" for fuch an entcrprile; but this is the fyf-
*' tern France purfues at preient : llie will not employ
"an old general."

Spamjh Ferfdy.'-kvi account of the maflacre which

took place at Fort Dauphin, the 7th of July, 1794,
at
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at eleven o'clock in the morning ; brought by Mr,
Simon of Philadelphia, who was there in an Ame-
rican veflel at the time.

Monday the 7th of July, at eleven o'clock in the

morning, arrived at Fort Dauphin a Spanifh friar,

efcorted by fix guides, coming from Laxabou (a
fmall borough at four leagues diliance from Fort

Dauphin) : fcveral perfons inquired v/hat news he

brought ? He anfwered, None ; and faid all was

very I'afe. About an hour after, Jean Francois (Ge-
neral of the banditti, who has always been upon
good terms with the Spaniards), and Benjamin, his

iirft captain, entered the city with five or fix hun-
dred negroes, and fifty mounted on horieback. In
that numlxT there were about four hundred armed
with guns ; the others had only fwords and cudgels.
When they arrived upon the market, Jean Francois
ordered to kill without dittiniStion all the French
white people. No fooncr was the order given, than
the banditti feparaled in all the flreets of the city;
but the greateft part alTembled upon the fea fide,

where a great number of white people had met to-

gether without arms, to get on board their veflels

that were in the bay ;
but in vain : they were all matfa-

cred without mercy ; while the fame Icene was adfed

in different parts of the
city.
—This horrible flaugh-

ter lalled till fix or feven o'clock at ni2:ht ; though
a great number v/ere killed in their houfes during
the ni^iht.

A few days after, an account of the dead was

given to one Dupinois, who ads as fecretary to Jean
Fran9ois, amounting to 742 (amongfl whom were
tliree women), not including a great number that

were drowned.
There were, at the fame time, at Fort Dauphin,

feven or eight hundred regular Spanifh troops ; fome
of whom were even under arms on the market-place,

X 3 beholding
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beholding with indifference that horrible daughter,
and faying out loud,

" Thafs ivliat the French de-

fervey A few of the unhappy vi6lims fled to them,

being purfued by the negroes, but the unfeeling
Spaniards pointed their bayonets at them. The cry
of thele villains during the maffacre was,

*'
Lovg

live the King /"

The unhappy Le Ray Dumain ivas hilled hy
the^ Spaniards ; and Moniieur Carabas, who fwam
to fave himfclf, and reffed on the cable of a

Spanifh (loop, was purfued by the crew with their

oars. Two Americans are miffing, and are fuppofcd
to have fhared the tame fate.

Seven or eight Frenchmen who were fettled at

Laxabou for fome years paft^, had their houfes plun-
dered of every thing by the inhabitants of the fame

place, on the 8th July.
The following is Bache's account of this malTacrc,

given in the Aurora of the 19th of Auguft, 1794.
" Some months lince a coniidcrable number of

French arifiocrats were induced to leave this and
other cities in the United States, to affid the arms
of his Catholic Majelty at Fort Dauphin, where,
with a very few exceptions, tliey have been but-

chered on the 7th of July lait. The following is

fome account of the dreadful cataftfophe in which
thofe deluded wretches were involved, in confe-

quence of the faith they placed in the falfe promifes of

certain charaflers amoncr us.

*' On the ^th ofJuly, at about twelve o'clock, Jcaa
Francois, a leader of about 4000 armed negroes in

the pay of the Spanifh Government, entered the

town with about 600 of his troops and 30 cavalry.
When they arrived on the Iquare, Jean Francois

gave orders to difpcrle and kill, without diftindion,
all French white people. The order was executed

immediately with all the attendant horrors of the

jnoil
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moft ferocious barbarity. This dreadful flaugbter
lallcd till near fevcn o'clock, and in the night feve-

ral alfo were dilpatched in their houfes. The ac-

count of the killed, as alcertained fome days after,

amounted to 742 ; among whom were three women,
and not Including thole drowned. At this time

there were at Fort Dauphin 800 regular troops ; and
fome of thefe, under arms on the public fquare, re-

mained tranquil fpedlators of the atrocious deed.

Indeed a few unhappy vidlims of Spanijh cruelty,

purfued by the blood-thirfty negroes, fled for pro-
tedHon to the Spanifh troops, who univerfally re-

puUed them at the point of the bayonet. Two
Americans were miffing after the malTacre, and
were fuppofed to have futfered. A doubt does not rs-

mam of the deed having been perpetrated by order of
the SpamJJi Govermnent, but it is impoffible to fur-

mifc what reafon could have led to the giving of fo

Jangidiiary and atrocious an order.

Tuesday, 29*^ November.

SpaniJIi Fop and M'-Kean.—^This day the bill of

indidlment prefented againft me by the Spanilh Fop,
»nd flrongly recommended to tlie care of the Jury
by old M'Kean, wds Vii{urrn.^^ig7ioramus. To-mor-
row I fhall publifli a full account of this infamous

procccdiug.

X4
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ADDRESS

TO THE

PEOPLE OF ENGLAND.

Englishmen,

oINCE your ancient and inveterate enemy, the

French, have phmned the deftru6lion of your

governmentj as the lure means of fubje(Sling you to

their power, their wicked and deteftable agents have
ufed various arts to feduce you from that loyal at-

tachment, which forms its principal bulwark.

Amongft thefe arts, that of extolling the excellence

of rcpuhiu'ini ^Gvermnents has not been omitted, and
I willi I could lay, it has been ufed without efFedl.

At firli, France was held up as the model for you
to imitate ; but, the7-e, fa6ls foon gave the lie to

the ftatements of her tools ; fa6ls which they could
not difguifc, which fpoke to you in the cries of mi-

fery, and in the flirieks of torture and of death.

But America was a more diftant fcene, and a

fcene too which the pencil of partiality had already

painted in the molt flattering colours. When,
therefore, you were difgufted and fhocked at the

horrid view exhibited in France, hither your eyes
were dire6\ed for an example.

I have often been allonifhed, that thofe writers,

who have fo ably Hood forth as the champions of

your
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your government and conftitution, have never made
more than very flight attempts to undeceive you in

this refpecl. They have conftantiy confined thcm-

felves to France ; but their opponents have rephed

(and with fonie degTee of plaufibihty), that France
was yet in an unfetiledfiaie ; that America exhibited

the happy effects of a fin'ifhed re-volution ; that fuch

France would be ; and Britain alio, if revolution-

ized into a repuhlic. Here the parties were fairly at

iiTue, and the friends of your country had as good
an opportunity as they could wilh for, to beat their

oppoiients on their own ground. But inflead of ac-

cepting the challenge thus oiicred, tliey have for-

borne to p\ifh their advantage, and dechned the

conteft, vv'iien certain of victory. Whence does

this forbearance proceed ? Is ift'rom a fpurious li-

berality, alike remote from genuine fortitude and

manly condefcenfion ; alike hoftile to principle, and

repai',n'T"t to duty } From wliatever iouvce it pro-
ceeds, its confequences are much to be deplored ;

for it tends to nothing lefs ihan a tacit admiflion,
that the people of America en'joy more liberty and

hafpinefs ihan thofe of Great Britain : a concelhon

dangerous in the extreme, and not lefs dangerous
than weak and unjuftifiabie.
A long-continued feries of received and uncon-

tradicted fallchoods cannot fail to produce an accu-

mulation of prejudices, which it becomes extremely
difficult to remove : and, as its removal can never

be efiedied hut hy fa6Is, it requires an affiduity and
a toil, to which talents Icorn to fubmit, and at the

very fight of which genius takes her iiight. Yet
there now and then ariles, in our ifiand, an obfii-

nately perfcvering mortal, favoured neither by na-

ture nor by education, regardlefs alike of intereft

and of fame, and deflitute of every ftiniulus to ac-

tion, except that love of his country, which every
true-born Englifhman fucks in with his mother's

4- milk :
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milk '.
—fuch a man might undeceive you ; and

fuch a man am I.

To prove to you, that you are Jiappier and mo7-e

free than the people of America, and to do it by
uncontrovertible y^^^Tj-,

is what, with the permiffion
of God, I pledge myfelf to perform. But this muft

be a xt'ork of time. The pamphlet which I here

prefentyou is nothing more than a trifling efTay : a

fort of introduction to what you have to expe6f . I

befeech you, however, to read it with attention,

and, as you proceed, lay your hands upon your
hearts, and fay, if the proceedings it records had
taken place in England, whether you would not

have looked upon your King as a defpol, and your-
felves as the mo(t degraded of flaves. .

In nothing that 1 have faid, do I wifh to fatirize

the people of this country in general. There is as

great a proportion of good men here as in England,
a much greater proportion than there is any where

elfe ; but they are borne down by thoufands of

afpiring demagogues, who are continually troubling
the fource, and interrupting the current, of their

liberties and their happinefs. To guard you againfi;

this evil ; to caution you againft the adoption of a

mifchief of fuch mighty magnitude, is the fole ob-

je61: 1 have in view. Were I a native American, to

do this would be my duty. He who feels himfelf

linking into an abyfs, and neglects to warn his

neighbours of their danger, is juflly accufed of felf-

iihnefs, if not of cruelty; but he who is guilty of

this neglect towards his friends and Jus family^ is a

rebel againft nature, that merits the malediction of

his parents, and the abhorrence of mankind.

PETER PORCUPINE.
Philadelphia^

^QthNov. 1797.
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INTRODUCTION.

Judge M'Kean, the Chief Juftice of Pcnii-

lylvaniaj in his charge to the Grand Jury (of which
the reader will fee enough by and by), obferved,

that " the Viherty of the frefs was a phrafc mijch
*'

ufed, but httle underftood." This, in a fuhlU
fervant^ as all the democratic officers call them-

lelves, is making pretty free with the underftanding
of thefovercign people, and of a people too, whom
the Congrefs have declared

/;-^<?
and enlightened, and

would have declared the "/r^ity? and moll enVight-
" ened in the world^^ had it not been for their dehre
*' to avoid all caufe of offence"^ towards the free and

enlightened French *.

The Judge was certainly wrong. No people un-

derhand vv'hat the liberty of the prefs means better

than the Americans do. No one knows fo well

how to eftimate the value of a thing, as he who
has long enjoyed, and then lofi: it. Had the Judge
called the liberty of the prefs a thing much talked

about, much boa (ted of, and very little enjoyed^ I

would moft readily have fubfcribed to hisalfertion ;

for of all the countries under the fun, where iinll-

cenfed prelfes are tolerated, 1 am bold to declare,

and the contents of this pamphlet will eflablilli the

truth of my declaration, that none ever enjoyed lefs

* Sec Cenfor for December, 1 796, for a full account of this

Kumiliating bufincfs.

real
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r€<il liberty of the prcfs than America has for foras

years pafl.
I do not fay that this liberty has been abridged by

any poiitive law ; on the contrary, 1 know well,
that feveral of the flate conftitutions hold out a

fomething (not very intelhgible to be fare) that

would feem to extend the liberty of printing beyond
the limits picfcrihi^d by the Englifli law. Nor do I

pretend, that this dangerous abridgment of Ame-
rican freedom is to be attributed to the change
which the revolution has produced in the name and
nature of the government. I will not, for a mo-
ment, be laid to inlinuate, that the prefs is become
not free, merely becaufe the government is become

republican. No; I think, the people, when they
adopted this form of government, expelled, as they
certainly vjere ltd to expe^l^ an extenlion of this, and

every other important branch of their liberties.

What I contend f^r is, that, fome how or other,
"this liberty has been abridged; the excrcife of it,

either by popular prejudice, by the influence of

party, the fear of mobbith violence, or of govern-
mental tyranny, has been, and yet is, moft Ihame-

fully andditgracefully rejlrained.

To enter into thecaufes which have produced this

fatal effect, would be to revive the remembrance of

what I wiHi may ever remain buried in oblivion. I

will therefore content myfelf \v\\h proving the fact \

and to do this to the fatisfa6lion of every candid

mind, I need go no farther back than my own
limes.

When I flrll: came to Philadelphia, I was charm-
ed with the literary liberty which its inhabitants

feemed to enjoy. 1 faw pamphlets in every wnndow,
^nd newfpapers in every hand. I was, indeed, ra-

ther furprifed to find, that thofe pamphlets, and
thefe newfpapers, were, fomething like a ceriaiT,

^udge that 1 had heard of, all on onsfuh : but, faid

3 I to
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I to rayfelf, this mufi be the fault of the authors and
editors

; and it leaves the more room for fuch as

Iiave a mind to write on the other fide. With this

5}^reeable but dclulive notion in my brain, 1 fat

down contented under the cahimity of reading daily,
in common with my poor fellow-citizens, about

eighteen or twenty long columns of the vileft and
hiolt inlipid tralli that ever was ftamped upon
paper.

Long did I hope and expe6l to fee fomething
like a manly and effectual oppofition to this flood of

falfehood and partiality ;
but I hoped and expeded

in vain. At laii, it was my fate to enter the field.

I had lonjr felt a becomino; indication at the atro-

cious flander that was continually vomited forth

againft Great Britaini; and the malignancy ofPriefl-

ley and his addreflers at Nevv'-York brought it into

atftion.

The Observations on the emigration of this

reftlefs and ambitious demagogue contain, as I have

elfewhere remarked,
" not one untruth, one anar-

"
chical, indecent, immoral, or irreligious expref-

*' lion ;" yet, when I came to offer it for the prefs,

the bookfeller was afraid it was not fopular enough.
He was far, as he faid, from difapproving of the

work ; but it was too much iii favour of Great Bri-

iain, and on this account he thought it would ^n-

dangcr his ztvWoze^ij if hoi\n?, perfon.
This man's fears feemed to me perfectly abfurd.

The pamphlet faid not a word in praife of Great Bri-

tain, generally. Indeed, policy had led me to

jpeak rather harfiily of that nation in one paflage or

two ; and fo evident was this, that the Brit'ijh cri-

tics, though they pay the author compliments far

beyond his merit, cannot forbear io lament, they

fay, that fo enlightened a mmd fhouUl Itill harbour

a rancour fo implacable. Thefc people, though cer-

tainly not lefs penetrating than Goosy Tow in Xh<i

commou
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tommon affairs of literature, would have laughed
&t the idea of broken windows and bafted car-

calTes.

However, notwithffandin^ the ridicule, which

this remark of the British Ci^itics is calculated to

throw on the apprchenfions of my bookfeller, now
the ivorthy fartn^r of L1.0VD, fubfequent events

have proved, that thofe apprehenhons v/ere not en-

tirely groundlefs : for, aUhough he did publilh fe-

veral llicceeding pamphlets from the fame pen,
without incurring a penalty of any kind, yet no

fooner was the real author' known, than he began to

fee, and to feel too, that Bradford underflood the

American liberty of the frefs far better than he did.

During the publication of the reft of the pam-
phlets that iffued from Bradford's, I had often to

contend with his fcruples and his fears. In parhcu-
lar, I remember, that my calling the French Mi-
nifter Adet no Chr'ijtian, was very hard to be fur-

mounted. The French had openly and moft blaf-

phemoufly ahol'ijhed the Chriji'ian religion ; and the

Convention, who had fent out this ambaffador, had

even formally <:/^w/V<:^ the exijicnce of u God \ yet 'io

high were this bookfeller's notions of the liberty of
the prefsj that he was afraid to publifh a fentence in

which the French Minillcr was faid not to be a Chrif-*

t'lan! If as much had been laid of the Engliili Mi-

niCter; though falfe, he would, I am pretty con-

fident, have had no fcrnples at ail.

It was no fooner diicox^ered that I was Peter

Porcupine, and that I had taken the excellent

houle and fliop that I now occupy, in order to

carry on the bookfelling and printing buhnefs, than

the French fadtion began to mufter their forces, and

put ihemlelves in battle array. Several infamous

publications appeared in Bache's paper, declaring
me to be a deferter, a felon, a thitf who had fled

from the gallGUiSy Sec. Sec.

VOL. VII. y Strong
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Strong in my innocence, I Iteadily purfucd my
couiie, and, thank God, my llcadinefs was attended

with iLicceis. Stung by the contempt with which I

treated tiicfe abominable attempts on my cliaradler,

another mode of injuring me was lallen upon. A
threatemng letter was conveyed under the door of my
landlord, the bafe objetl of which, the letter itfelf

will bcil explain. It is a performance that fliould

ever tind a place in a work that treats of the " unrc-
^'
Jiralned liberty of the pefs^

—Here it is.

To Mr. John Olddeii^ Merchant, Chefnut-ftreet,

"
Sir,

" A certain William Cobbet, alias Peter Porcu-

pine, I am informed is your tenant. This daring
Icoiindrcl, not latisfied with liaving repeatedly
traduced the people of this country, vilihcd the

mofi: eminent and patriotic characters among us,

tmdgrofsly almjed our allies the French, in his deteft-

able produ6fions, hns now the
ajloiitjlihig effron-

tery to expole thofe very publications at his win^

dow for fale, as well as certain prints indicative

^i\\\t. j)roivcfs of our enemies the BritiJIiy and the dtj-

grace of the French. Calculating largely upon
the moderation, or ralher pulillanimity, of our

citizens, this puppy I'uppofes he may even intuit

us with impunity : but he will ere long find him-

fcif dreadfully miflaken. Though his milerable

publications have not been hitherto conlidercd

worthy of notice, the late manifeftations of his

impudence and enmity to this country will not be

palled over. With a view, therefore, of pre-

venting your feeling the blow deligncd for him, I

now addiels you. When tiic time of retribution

arrives, it may not be convenient to difcriminate

between the innocent and the guilty. Your pro-

perty, therefore, may lufFer. For, depend upon
ix, brick walls will not Ikreen the rafcal from pu-

." nifhment
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' nifnment when once llie Imfinefs is wulcrtahen.  As.

a friend, therefore, 1 advife you to fave your pro^*

perty, by either compelHng Mr. Porcupine to

leaveyour hoiife, or at all events oblige him /o ceafe

expojing his ahominable prodii^ious, or any of his

courtly prints, at his window forfale. In this way
only you may avoid danger to your lioufe, and,

perhaps fave the rotten carcafs of your tenant for

the prefent.

Julj 16, 1796. A Hint.'*

it

a
ti

<c

a
it

a
a

it

It will be remembered, that I inflantly publifhed
this letter, accompanied with comments, in which I

let the authors (for there were many) at defiance ;

but I did not mention then a circumfliince that it is

proper I Ihould mention now. There was on the

morning in which I received the letter, one of the

Judges in my fliop *, I fhowcd it him, and apprized
him of my intention of publifliing it in the manner
I afterwards did ; but he advifed me againft it, for

fear of the conjequences. This proves his opinion
with refpe6l to the protection the liberty of the prefs
would receive in Philadelphia.
No violence, however, did fucceed. But the elec-

tion for Members ofCongrefs was approaching; and
as the free men would then be aifembled, it was
feared by my friends, indeed it was generally un-

derfrood, and publicly talked of, that on the elec-

tion night my honfe was to he gutted. And lefl the

fons of liberty fhould be uninformed of the bulinefs,

and confequently unprepared for it, the fame wretch

Bache (thegrandfon and pupil of old Franklin) re-

minded them of it by an inflammatory publication,

ligned An American, which, after a feries of the

*
Judge Rush, a very excellent man, and to whom 1 can pay-

no higher compliment, than to fay, that he is the exa<ft oppo-
^-itft oi his brother^ the fneaking, trimming Z)(?^<?r.

y 2 mo ft
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mort atrocious fairdioods, concludes thus:—" While
I am a friend to the unlimited freedom of the prels,
when exercifed by an Americaji, I am an implaca-
ble foe to its proftitution io^.foreigner, and would
at any time aflill in hunting out of fociety any"
meddling foreigner, who fhould dare to interfere

" in our politics. I hope the apathy of our brethren
" of Philadelphia will no longer be indulged, and
*' that an exemplary vengeance will foon burft upon
** the head of fuch a prefumptuous fellow. Jujlice^

honour^ national gratitude^ all call for it.—May it

**
710 longer he delayed,

" Ax American.'*

The American who can read this without blufhing
Is an objed; of contempt, of fcorn ; a neutralized

animal, that has no idea of national honour, and
that would fell his country, were it in his power,
for a fingle louis d'or. Yet fuch there are, and in

abundance too.

A publication like this, the direct and avowed

obje(Sl of which was, to inftigate \.{\q free men to de-

valtationand murder, fhould, one would think, have
been noticed by the magiftrates, particularly under
the eye of a ChiefJit/lice^ whom we fhajl by and by
fee fo zealous and fo watchful. But, no : it at-

tracted the attention of no one, or at lealt no one
took any meafures to prevent the intended afTault.

My houle and my family might have been burnt to

allies : we might all have been dragged into the

ftreet and murdered; and I fincerely believe not

fo much as a confrable would have held up his ftafT

to arrefl the afiaflins. We were, however, pre-

pared for their reception. We fhould not have
fallen unrcventjed. Some of their fouls would have

taken their departure from my door- way on their

journey to hell.

It is here that I ought to. and that! do with pleafure,
z acknowledge
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acknowledge the generolity of feveral gentlemen of
this city (many of whom I never faw), wlio I was
afterwards aflured had formed the refolution to

fummon the magiflrates, and to come to my aid in

perfon. One gentleman in particula'', svhom I did

nat then know even by name, went in dilguife among
the groups of y^T^ men, to endeavour to find out
their intention. I wi(h I durji name him now

; but

my gratitude to him forbids me to do it. When 11-

^<?r/>' comes to this pitch, I think, it ought to airume
fome other name.

But what was the mofl: fhameful, and what
is mofl direftly to the point before us, was, this

audacious, this cut-throat attack on the liberty of
the prefs, was futfered to pafs unnoticed, not only
by all the other pretfes m this city, but by all the

prelfes on the continent. There are, perhaps, two
or three hundred newfpapers publiflied in the United

States, and not one of them has ever whifpered a

word in condemnation of it from that day to this.

If, however, it was proper to deltroy me; if
"

jujlice, Jionour^ and national gratitude,'' demanded

my blood for exerciiing the liberty of the prcfs, that

fame ^^
jujiice^ honour, and national gratitude," did, it

leems, require my enemies to exercife that liberty in

perfedlfafety. No lefs than levea pamphlets v/ere,

in this city, publiflied againil me in the fpace of ten

days. It is a pity they cannot now be found above

ground. Had they lived, they would have been a

lafting honour to tlie country that gave them birth,

and particularly to the equal laws and impartial judi-

ciary that tolerated them. Ihey were, all together,
a compolition of brutality, flander, and villany of

every fort and defcription, that would have dil-

graced hell itfelf. The anonymous leoundrels who
wrote them vied with each other in bafenefs and

atrocity ; and one of them, who teemed refolved to

h^ve the pre-eminence in infamy, and for whofe

Y 3 crim^
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crime tlie law affords no adequate pnniiliment, In-

finnatcd //w/ my ivife ivas a zvhore ! And all this,

only becaufc I had written with iuccels againft a ne-

farious French fa6lion.—This is American liberty of
the prejs.

Were I to lot about rev^ounting all the intiances of

perfecution I have experieneed, all the menaces \

have received, all the vexations through the clian-

iiel of the poft-ofhcc, &;e. &:c. I could till hfty vo-

lumes like diis. The written threats which I have

now by me, to aflafTmate or poifon me, or fire my
houfe, amount to Ibme hundreds. Nor is this fpe-

cies of bafenefs confined to this city, or this ftate.

There is hardly a poll-mark of an American town,

which I cannot, and which 1 will not, fhow ftamp.cd
on ibme infamous produdtion, intended, in fome

way or otiier, to refrrain the liberty of my prefs.

I Ihall wind up this feries of injuries, of bafe ma-

chinations and brutal outrage, that have been at-

tempted againtt me, with an anecdote which can-

not fail to give the reader a high opinion of the de-

cency, candour, and juilice to be met with in Penn-

fvlvania. A great beef-headed, purblind creature,

tliat calls itfelf a young lawyer, and whofe pleading
bears an intinitc relemblance to the bleating of an

overgrown calf, oblerved to the Chief Judge, juft be-

fore the Court fat, that it was quite wrong to honour

me with a legal punifhment ; and that, if I hadcen-

fured him, as I had done fonje other of the patriots,

he would have cla])ped a piftol to my hreaft^ and

blown my brains out ! There now, leaving the hill

aiide, is a noble fentlment for you ! What tort of

juftice has a man to expect, where fuch language

can, infuch company, be held with impunity ? How-
ever, i will never ily to the law to thclter me from

the venireance of this bellowinir animal, who, in-

Itead of ffanding ere(^ before the bench, ought to

be placed on all iburs bctbrc a rack and manger. I

will,
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will never flv to law, or to any thing elle, to flicUcr

nie from tlic Ibrt horns of this halt-grown, blinking,

bloated cornuto*.

I lliould now enter into a recital of the perfecu-

tions, of various Ibrts, which other printers, not

demoted to the French, have experienced ;
but this

would lead me too far. I cannot, however, omit

noticing one remarkable inftance of repubUcafi libe-

rality ciudjiijiice.

"
RicJimofid, J"irgi?iia^ Jlpril 4, 1794-

*' About two weeks ago, a piece was ])ublifhed in

" the Virginia Gazette, requelling all true republi-
*' cans io ivear the nalionai cockade, in honour oj
*•'

France^ which it leems was not well received by
'* the ariftocrats. The next day another piece came

out, in another of your papers, fignedj A Foe to

DiJiiiiLtions, ridiculing the mealnre, comparing
thole citizens who adopted it to fools and mad-

*' men ;
which fo irritated the repihUcan party, that

" Ibme of them waited on the printer, and de-
*' manded the author. lie told them he did not
*' know wdio he was,' and would go before a magil-
" trate iwid take his oath of it. I allure you he was
*'

greatly alarmed on the occafion, audi think has
*' lolt much of his intereft by it. They were not
*' latisfied at this ; but, in the evening, ereded a

gallovjs, fixed it on a waggon carriage, hung the

it

a

n

* Since the abovt was written, I hnve been informed, that the

fcene of this convention was over a bottle at Newtovv'n, in Bucks

county. The Judge faid that all would go on well enough in

Pennfylvania, if that damned rafcal Peter Porcupine could be

got rid of \ upon which young Sergeant, the lawyer, replied, that

he would not mind lliooting me. " Well faid, Billy 1" ex-

claimed /)/;Ho«oar;
" and I would ftretch the law as far as it would

go to acquityou." If Lord Ken von were to make ufe of luch

declarations, what would the people of England fay ? But they are

flavcs \ they know nothing of our repuhlican liberty, and I pray
God tliey never may !

((Y 4
*'

poor
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"

poor fellow up in effigy, and paraded throngli the
*'

ftrceis beating the rogue's march. At laft they
**

flopped beiqrc the poil- office door, and burnt him
** with repeated iliouts and huzzas. 1 am confi-

dent, if they could have found the author, he
would have luffered the fame fale as the effigy ;

at leail they would have complimented him with
a fuit of Jiney'ican manufadhire, extracted from
the lofty fine, and the filling taken from a goofe.
You lee what the Virginians dare do-r-what they
do to enem.ies oillherty

—and I lincerely hope all

who are inimical to the caufe of Anicrica, 0%
'

France^, may meet a fimilar reward."

This extra6f is taken from Bache's paper, No.
1044; and the circurallancesof the bafc tranfadlioq
that it recounts were pretty exactly as it defcribes

them. The printer was exhibited as a rogtie that

merited to be hujig and Imrnt \ and his aiithor, if

found, would adually have fuffered this ignomi-
nious fate; and all this for writing and publifhing

 —what ? A leniible eflay, advifing the people not
to make themfdves appear like fools and madmen,
by adopting the fantafiical fopperies, or rather by
ranging themfelves under the colours of a foreign
nation! Will any one pretend to fay, that, in a

country where Inch unjuft, tyrannical, and inhu-
man proceedings could take place, and pafs unpu-
nifned and unnoticed by the civil power ; will any
one have tlie cffirontcry to fay, that in fuch a coun-

try there is any thing worthy of being called ih&

liberty of the frcfs? But, no morp. It is mere

mockery to talk of it*.

Now,

* In this republication I fliall add one more iiulance, Xzkf.n

-Iravutht Lyncbburgh Virginia Mufcutn^ of Feb. 19, 1 798.
" The

*'
rufiian hand ot diibrdered ignorance lias been, but yefterday,

** threatened to be uplifted againfl age, hpnef^y, private opinion^"
oidpr.
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Now, in anfwerto all this, fome precious villain,

(deep learned in the jargon of the Rights of Mutt ; or

fome temporizing driveller iVom the canting fchool

^i modern repnhUcan'ifui \ fome infiimous Bag he or

trimming Noah Webster, will tell me that nothin^^
wliich 1 have he re advanced, tends to prove the prels

to be in thraldom. They \\\\\ lay, that fo long as

it remains unHiackled by the law, io long as ihe law

does not invade its liberty, it x^frce. No, it is not

fo. The law is made to frole6t the weak and the

injured, as well as to punilh the guilty. The law

which declares that a man ("hall have luch or fuch

a right, guarantees to hl^n the enjoyineni of that right :

therefore, the law which lays, that ^'-
tlic priniing-

**
preJJ'es fliallhe free,'' pledges the faith and honourof

ihe nation ioproteCithem in the exercife oftheirfreedom ;

and to fad in yielding them this protedtion, is as

much a breach of the national faith as the actual

invalion of this freedom by the law : for where is

the difference to the printer, whetlier tlw2 law itlelT

reflrain his prcfs, or fuffcr it to be reftrained ? I

think I hate a tyrant (and I think I have reafon) as

jnuch as mod men do ; but I would much rather a

Tyrant fhould order my rights to be fuppreffed, than

have them rifled from me by his tools, a brutal and

ferocious mob.
For want of this fo neceflary prote61ion it is, that

the infernal French fadion have, aided by cer-

tain men in power in moil of the ftate governments,

gotten the real liberty of the prcfs into their polfef-

i^on, to the almotl general exclijlion of their oppo-
nents. For want of this prote^lion it is, that the

*• order, and law ! Will it be believed that the father of theLynch-
*f burgh printer has been publicly menaced with x\\t guillotine, at

" the lajl Campbell court, becaufe of opinions contained in his

*. fon's paper! Such a daring outrage ^g^\n^ the fyecdo'n of cj)!-
" nion and the/rr/}, ftands unrivalled even under the moll tyraii-
*' nical defpotifi>i."

friend
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friends of Federal Government have been abafhed,

humbled, iilenced, and in many inftances induced to

change fulcs : and it is for the want of this protec-
tion, that we at this moment fee fuch numbers of in-

fipid, tame, and trimming papers, which, under the

cowardly guife of hiipart'mJity, are a difgrace to lite-

rature, a diflionour to the country, a clog to the

government, and a curfe to the people.
I have now, I think, and in pretty plain language

too, proved, that, fome way or other, the liberty of

the American prefs has been moft fcandaloufly at-

tacked and reftrained, notwithftanding the law de-

clares it Jliall be ferfe^ly free. What the Jaw itlelf,

and thcfe who adminiller that law, are capable of

performing in this way, under \\\q free^ and
eqiuil^

and lenient, and humane government of poor Perm-

fylvania, it is the objecl: of the follow ing pamphlet
to expole to a deceived and infatuated world; but

more particularly to the duped inhabitants of Great

iiritain and Ireland.

Amf;rican
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AMERICAN
LIBERTY OF THE PRESS,

VV PIEN I undertook to publilli a daily paper, it was

with the intention ot" annihilating, if pollible, the

intriguing, wicked, and indefatigable taclion which
the French had formed in this country. I was fully

aware of the arduouthefs of the talk, and of the in-

convenience and danger to which it would expofe
both me and mine. I was prepared to meet the ran-

corous vengeance of enemies in the hour of their tri-

umph, and the coolnefs of friends in the hour of my
peril ; in Ihort, to acquire riches teemed to me quite
uncertain ; and to be ilripped of every farthing of my
property Teemed extremely probable ; but, let what
would happen, I was reiblved to purine the objedt
which I had in contemplalion, lb long as there re^

mained the mofl diftant probability of luccefs.

Among the dangers which prcfented themfelvesto

me, thole to be apprehended from the feverity of

the law appeared the moft formidable : more el-

pecially as I happened to be htuated m the State of

Femifyhania, where the government, generally

Ipeaking, v^'as in the hands of thofe, who had (and
Tometimcs with great indecency) manifefted an uni-r

form partiality for the fans-culotte French, and aq
uniform oppoiition to the Minifters and meafures

oi the Federal Government. Thefe perfons I knew
I had offended by the promulgation of difagreeable
truths ; and therefore it was natural that I fhould
feek for fome ftandard as a fafe rule for my condu6t
with refpccl to the liberty ofmy^refs,

I To
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To fet about the ftudy of the law o( lihels, io wade

through fifty volumes of myfterious tautology, was
what i had neither time nor patience to do. The
Englifh prets was fa id to he enjlave-d ; but, when I

came to confult the pra61icc of this enflaved prcfs, I

found it iiill to be far foo free for me to attempt to

follow its example. Finally, it appeared to me to

be the fa fell wa.y to form to myfelfibme rule founded
on the liberty exercifed by the Ami^rican prefs. I

concluded that I might witliout danger go as great

lengths in attacking the enemies of the country, as

others went in attacking its friends : that as much
zeal might be fhown in defending the general go-
vernment and adminiftration, as in acculing and

traducing them ; and that as great warmth would be
admiflible in the caule of virtue, order, and reli-

gion, as had long been tolerated in the wicked caufe

ofvillany, infurre6tion, and blafphemy. Whatever
rancour might be harboured againti me in the breafts

of particular perfons, I depended oxijhame to re-

train the arm of power from partiality ; I thought
no officer or officers of liate would, in this country,
dare to aft towards an honeft man with a rigour
which had never been experienced by the vileli of

mifcreants. Alas !

*' all this I thouglit, and all I
"
thought was wrong;*' as the following (hcctswill

moft clearly evince.

Before 1 enter on the account of the groundlefs pro-
fecution which this arbitrary State Government has

compelled me to fultain, it is necelTary to notice

fome ftcps that were taken by my enemies previouily
thereto.

Some time in the month of Augufi laft, the Spa-
nifh Miniftcr, Don Carlos Martinez de Yrujo, ap-

plied to the Federal Government to profecute mc
for certain matters publiflied in my Gazette, againfl

himfelf, and that poor, unfortunate, and humbled

n>oi;tal.
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mortal, Charles the Fourth, King of Spain. The
Government confented, and 1 was

accordingly-
bound over, before the tlonourable Judge Peters, to

appear in the Federal Diilri6l Court, which will

meet next April.
Of this preparatory flep to afair and impartial trial,

the Don was informed. But, it would fcem, the in-

formation was far from being fatisfadlory to him;
for he deUvered in a memorial to the Federal Govern-

ment, requeuing that the trial might come on before

the Supreme Court of Pennfylvaniaj of vv^hich Court
M^ Kean is Chief Jujllce.

This is tlte place to give forae account of tliis re-

pubIican Judge.
His grandfather was an Irifhman, who emigrated

t>y the confent of his Majeily and ivjclve good and
true mm. He himfelf was born in this State, in

Chefter county, and was for forae years an hojiler.

He was luccellively a Couflablc, a SheriiT, a Jufiice
of the Peace, and a Pettyfogger : in which lait capa-
city the revoliitionifts found him a man fit for their

purpofes. After having fcen Marat a Legillator,
and Danton a Minifter of Juftice in France, no oi3ie

will be furprifed that M'Kkan fliould have become
a Congrefs-man, and Chief Juftice of Pennfylvania^

during the American revolution. Of the character
he exhibited in thofe times the reader may judge by
the following extracts from "

Sm^yth' s Tour in the

United States." Smyth was an old Englifn officer

fettled in Virginia, very much attached to tlic royal
caufe. He v/as driven from his home, taken pri-

foner, and confined a^ a fpy, merely becaufe the

Congrefs feared tliceffecl of his zeal and his talents..

The cruelties he endured at Philadelphia are al-

raolt beyond imagination ; and this hrings us to his

charader of M'Kean^ In a letter, dated Dec. 17th,

1778, addrelfed to the Congrcfs, after having de-

Icribcd
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fcribcd the favagc treat mciit he and bis fellow-pri-
foncrs had received, and the horrid fituation in

which tliey were when their dungeon was infpecled

by a Committee of Congrcls, lie fays,
*' At the

" fame time I mull do three of your members the
'*

iutiice to lay, that they behaved with pohtencfs,
" and appeared much Ihocked at our treatment :

" but the injurious, cruel raeafures of the perfecut-
*'

ing, violent incendiary M'Kean, overpowered mo-
" deration and humanity." Thus has he ever been.

It was he who was guilty of the legal murder com-

mitted on the two Quakers, Roberts and Car-
lisle : he has been a perfecutor of this inoffen-

iive feci from that day to this : he was the princi-

pal promoter of all the cruel laws and confitcations

in Pennfvlvania, and he no-iv Ihes in a confifcated

houft'. He w^as, in a word, the Fouquier Tinvii.le

of America, His private character is infamous.

He beats his wife, and fhe beats him. He ordered

a wig to be imported for him by Mr. Kid, refufed

to pav for it, was fued before the Mayor's Court ;

the dil'pute was referred to the Court of Nifi Pr'ms ;

wdierc (merelv for want of the orig'uial invoice^

whici) Kid had loll) the Judge came off vi(?lorious !

He is a notorious drunkard. The whole bar, one

lawyer excepted, figned a memorial, fiating, that

. fo '^reat a drunkard was he, that, afier dinner^ fer-

fon and property 'were notfafe hi Pennjjlvania. He
has been horfewhipped in the City Tavern, and

kicked in the Itreet for his inlblence to particular

perfons ; and yet this degraded wretch is Chief Jujiicz

of the State! Why the Spanifh Minifter was

anxious to get Porcupine tried before him is plain.

It was well known that he harboured a mortal ran-

cour ajiainft him for the iutt ccnlure lie had received

at his hands ; and it is now known, that this very

Spanifh Minifler, a moft contcmptibble animal, is

to
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io he marru'cl to his daughter I Tliele were tlic rea-

fons why the Federal Government were
recjueltecl

to lufier the caule to be tried before M'Kean, and

why a new profecntion was let on foot.

U this pamptilet lliould ever be read by tlic people
of England, I befeech them to compare the charae-
ter of this republican kludge witli that of their own

Judges.
To return from this digreffion. Thus foiled in

the grand object, a new fcrutiny was, witliout much
regard to decency, fet on foot ; new pretended li-

bels were hunted out ; and an application to profe-
cute me was made to the Government of PennfyU
vania. It is hardly neceifary to fay that conient was

fpeedily obtained. A bill of indictment was pre-

pared by the Attorney General of the State, and a

warrant, of which the following is a copy, was if-

fucd to leize me :

Pennfylvania, ff.

The Commonwealth of Pennr}Ivania to the

,' ^. Sheriff of the county of Philadelphia, to the

(^Seal.j
Conftables of the city of Philadelphia, and to

>— all other our miniilers and officers within our
faid city and county, Greeting.

Forafmuch as the Chief Juftice of our Supreme Court is given
to undcrftand by the information, teftimony, and complaint of
credible perfons, that William Coeeett, of the city of Philadel-

phia, printer, is the printer and publifher of certain infamous and
wicked libels againlt his Catholic IMajefty the King of Spain, the
Chevalier Charles Martinez de Yrujo, Envoy Extraordinary and
Minifter Plenipotentiary of his faid Catholic Majefty to the United
States of America, and of the Spanifti nation, contained in public
journals or newfpapers, called Porcupine's Gazette, num-
bers 1x4, 115, 121, 127, 156, 160, 163, and 180, in the faid

city of Philadelphia, tending to defame the faid King, Envoy and
Minifter, and the fubjeftsof the faid King, to alienate their affec-
tions AND RZGA^Vfrom the Goverjimcnt and citizens ofthe United
States of America and of us, to excite them to hatrcd, hoftiUties,
and war againft the faid United States :

Therefore we command you, and every of you, that fome or
one of you attach the laid Wilhaw Cobbett, fo that you
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have him as foon as he can betaken before our faid Chief Juftice^
to aniwer us of the premifeSj and be further dealt withal ac->

cording to law :
—Ahd have you there then this precept. Witnefs

?he Honourable''' Thomas M'Kean, Dodor of Laws, Chief Juf»
tice of OUR Supreme Court at Philadelphia, the eighteenth dav of

November, in the twenty-fecond year of the independence of the

United Stares of America, and in the year of our Lord one thou-

£siid feven hundred and ninety-feven.
Thomas M'Kean.

True Copy.

Jos. 'Thomas, "I

tiov, 18. 1797- j

in did not well know tliatail inf^iTuments oftbi:?

.kind, couiino; from under the hand and feaiofa

tepuhhcan Judge, are, by privilege iinraeraorial, ex-

empted tVora the lalli of criticifm, I lliould moft cer-

tainly Ik; tempted to try my iiand on the warrant.—--

Forinliance: the Commonwealth is called us; and
this may be proper enough, as the Commonwealth,
in the modern cant, means the citizens thereof. But,
v.'liat fliall we make of the pafTage where it is laid,

that I endeavoured to alienate the affedlions of the

Spaniards from the citizens of the United States, and

0/ us; that is, from the citizens of the United

Slates, (nul from the citizens of us ? and this laft fcn-

tence means, from the citizens of the citizens of the

Commohivealth ! In the name of mercv what is all

this } is the form intended to convey a notion, that

the citizens of Pennfylv^ania hd.Ye other citizens under
their control and government ; or that the citizens

of the Commonwealth are their own citizeris, and that

WE govern us ?—A projei5tor fome few years ago
received

ay;/7.^^'
wev/^/ from the Philofophical Society

of Philadelohia, for havina; invented an Americaji

*
RepuhlicanSf you fee, can take titles as well as other people.

language.
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language. I wonder if this warrant be a fpcclmeii
of it.

But, let us return to more folid matter.

The trifling circumiiances attending an arreft and

giving bail, are fcarcely worth relating : but, ibme-

times, trifling circumliances ferve to convey a more
correal: idea of the character of the parties concerned
in a tranfadlion, and to guide the reader to a more

jufi: appreciation of their motives, than the longeil
and molt laboured general account of their con-
du6t.

The Sheriff (whofe civility and candour I have

every realbn to applaud") came to my houfe for the

Jirji time at twelve o'clock ; and he was ordered to

have me before the Judge at halfpa/i one. Thank
God I am not verfed in arrefls ; but, I believe, this

is the firti: time that a man profecuted for a libel

was pinned down to the fhort fpace o( a?i hour and a

halfXo prepare for going out and to procure himfelf

bail. The Englifh reader (for this pamphlet fhall

be read in England) will obferve, that this Govern-
ment of Pennfylvania is that which is everlaftingly

boafting of the mildnejs and humanity of its laws.

I was not fo dellitute of friends as, perhaps, the

Judge expected I was. Bail was procured, and we
were before him at the appointed time.

He afked us to fit down. I feated myfelf on one
fide of the fire, and he on the other. After he had
talked on for fome time to very little purpofe (at

leaft, as to the effedl his talk produced on me), he
fliovv'ed me certain newfpapers, and alked me if /
had printed and puhlijked them. To this I replied,
that the lavo did not require me to anfwer any qnefUons
in thatjlage of the hufmefs ; and that, therefore, IJIiouId
7iot do it. At this reply, though a very prudent and
a very proper one,

" he waxed exceeding wroth."
He inftantly ordered me to get off my chair, and

VOL. vu. z fland
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itaiid lip before liira, though he himlelf had invltecl

me to lit down. This I'pccies
of retentment, fo be-

coming? in a JuJin\ excited in my mind no other

fentiment tlian that which I dare lay it has ah-eady
excited in the mind of the reader.

The next document, wliich follows in duecourfe,
is THE BILL OF INDICTMENT ; the IGNORAMUS Bill ot

Indidment.—Go over it wiih attention, I bcfeech

thee, reader ;
or elfe, take my word for it, you will

be juft as wife when you have done as you are now.

You muft have your eyes well about you ; keep a

fharp look-out for parenthefes and quotations; and

above all, you muft hold your breath to the bottom of
a paragraph', if you can't do this, you will no

more undcrftand it than you would the croaking of

a frog, or thecacklingof a goofe.
—Therefore, again

I fny, attention !

OYER AND TERMINER; November Seffions, 1797. Phi-

ladelphia County, 11'.

The Grand Inquell of the Commonwealth of Peniiiylvania,

upon their oaths and affirmations refpedlivc'y, do present. That
William Coebett, iate oi the city ot" Philadelphia, in thr

county of Philadelphia, Yeoman, being a perfon of a u-ickcd and

turbulent difpofition, and maliciouily defigning and intending to

vilify and defame the perfon, charafter, and government of his Ca-
tholic iVIajelly, Charles the Fouith, King of Spain, and to difturb and

deftroy the peace and amity and concoid no-vj happily fubjijling be-

tween thv.- fame and the United States of America
;
and alfo to

vilify

and c'cfaaie the perfon and chararter of Don CarL)? Mju-tinez dc

Yruio, the Minifter Plenipotentiary and Envoy Extraordinary from
h;s Catholic iMajefty, tlie faid King of Spain, to the United States,

ON the fevciueenth day of July, in the year of our Loid one ihou-

I'and fcven hundred and ninety-feven, at the city of Philadelphia,
in the county aforefaid, wickeilly and nialicioufly did print and

publifli, and caufe to be printed and publilhed, a certain /d-rt'«t7<7/<?«.r,

falfc, and inalkioui libt:l, of and concerning his Catholic Majelfy
the faid King of Spain, and of and concerning the faid Don Carlos

Martine:^ de Yrujo, the faid iViiniiter Plenipcjttntiary and Envoj
Extraordinary from his i;ud Majefty to the United States, in a cer-

tain newfpaper called Porcupine's GAXtTTE, which laid newf-

faper was then and there printed and publiflied by the laid Wil-
liam
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l.iAM CoRHETT, and in the form of obfervations figned by An Old
'Soltiicr^ and directed and addreiled for Porcuim ne's Gaze i te ;

in which faid libel are contained, among other things and exprrjions,
divers of falfc, feigned, fcanda'ous, and malicious matters, ac-

cording to the tenour following, to wit:—" Ever fincc Spain has
*' been governed hy Princes of the Bourbon family^ the Spanijh name
'* has been difgraeed in peace and in luar

\ every important mcafure
*' has been directed by the crooked

politics of France.—This connexion^"
like the obfcenc harpies of old^ contaminates ivhatever it touches.

*' But never has this been fo confpicuous as in the prefent reign, and
"

?nore e/pecially at the prefent period. The degenerate Prince that
**

no-z\:jvjays the SpanijhJceptre" [thereby meaning his Catholic Ma-
jeify, the faid King of Spain],

" nvhom the French" [the French Re-

public meaning] '•'have kept on the throne merely as a trophy of their
"

po'-iMcr, or as the butt of their infolence, feems dcfiitute not only of
*'

the dignity of a
Ki/ig^ but of the common virtues of a man: not

*' content tvith allying himfclf to the murderers ofa benevolent Prince,,
'' kUw vjas thcfo-vjer of his family, he'"' [his Catholic Majefty, the
Ikid King of Spain, meaning]

'' has become the fupple tool of all their'*

[the faid French Re[)uhlic meaning]
^^

mofi nefarious politics." Js the Sovereign'' [his Catholic Majefty, the faidKing of Spain,
meaning]

"
is at home,fo is the Mttiijier abroad" [meaning the faid

Don Carlos Martinei: de Ynijo, the faid Miniifer Plenipoten-
tiary and Envoy Extraordinary from his faid Catholic Majefty,
the faid King of Spain, to the United States].

" The'one'" [mean-
ing his Catholic JNlajelly, the faid King of Spain]

''
is goveryied

like a dependant, by the nod of thefive defpots at Paris
;
and the

other'" [meaning the faid Don Carlos Martinez de Yrujo, the faid

Minifter Plenipotentiary from his faid Catholic Majefty]
'•'

by the
*' direHions of the French agents in A?nerica. Becaufe thofe infidel"

tyrants" [the French Repnblic and their agents meaning]
" had

''

thought proper to rob and infult this country and its Government,," and <-^}e have thought proper,, I am forry to add,, to fubmit to it, the
"

obfequions imitative Don' [the faid Don Carlos Martinez de

Yrnjo meaning]
'•'

mnfi attempt thefame, in 07-der to participate in
^'' the guilt, and

leJJ'en the infamy of his majlers" [the French

Repnblic and their agcnt^ meaning].
And also, the faid William Cobeett did then and there,

in the fame newfpaper, and conneded with the libel aforefaid,

print and publifli the falfe, feigned, fcnnd:ilous, and malicious
words and ni.itters, according to the tenour following, to wit :

" In the prefent /late of things, the independence of the United
" States is little ?nore than ajhado-iv; it'' [tne independence of the
United States meaning] "-is really not iv^rih ivlmt it coft to acquire
*' and fupport it

; and unlcfs a flop can be put to the progrefs of fac-
'•'• tion and foreign interference'" [tlie interference of theJaidDon
Charles Martinez de Yrujo, and the Government of his faid Catho-
lic Majefty, meaning],

"
injieadofa hlcjjing,

iC [the independence
z a

"
of
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of the United States meaning]
''

nxiill ere Icng be a burden^ which even
*' the I'ajfahof Prujjla ivruldnot take off our bands as a

gift.''^

And the Grand Inqueft aforelaid, upon their oaths and affirm-

ations atorefaid, do FURTHER VKE5ENT, That the faid Wil-
xiamCoebett, being as atorefaid, and defigning and intending
as aforefaid, on the twenty-fourth day of July, in the year afore-

faid, at the city and county aforefaid, wickedly and malicioufly
did print and pubhfh, and caufe to be printed and publiflied, a
certain other faUe, fcandalous, and malicious libel, of and con-

cerning tne laid Don Carlos Martinez de Yrujo, the faid Minifter

Plenipotentiaiy and Envoy Extraordinary from the faid King of

Spain to the faid United States, in the form of a communication
;
in

which faid laft-mentioned libel are contained the falfe, fcandalous,
and malicious matters and things, according to the tenour following,
to wit: ^''

Afterfuch examples, hoz\} can it be nvotidered at, that an
*'

advertifemcnt jl:iould appear in our public prints, giving notice ofa
*^
fvoindling ajignment ofhii efiate by a Member of Congrefs in the vi~

*'
cinity of the capital, for the purpofe of defrauding his creditors, or

*' that our peopleflwuld join the French marauders, andpillage the
*'

property and threaten the lives oftheir defencelefs countrymen, under
*' theflag of tho/e pirates, or that ive^' [the people of the United
States meaning]

" are fo abufed and humbled as toJubmit voith patience
^^ to the public infults of a frivolous Spaniard, half Don and half
*' Sans-culotte?" [meaning thereby the laid Don Carlos Martinez

de Yrujo, Miniller Plenipotentiary and Envoy Extraordinary, as

aforefaid.]
And the Grand Inqueft aforefaid, upon their oaths and affirm-

ations aforefaid, further do prefent, That the faid William
CoBBETT, being as aforefaid, and defigiiing and intending as

aforefaid, on the thirty-firft day of July, in the year aforefaid,
at the city and within the county aforefaid, wickedly and ma-

licioufly did print and pnblifli, and caufe to be printed and pub-
liflied, a certain other falfe, fcandalous, and malicious libel, of and

concerning the faid King of Spain, and of and concerning the faid

Don Martinez de Yrujo, the faid Minifter i'lenipotentiary and Envoy
Extraordinary of the faid King of Spain to the faid United States ;

in which faid lail-mentioned libel, among other things, divers

falfe, fcandalous, and malicious matters are contained, according
to the tenour following, to wit :

" What will his -maQ-nanitnous Ma-
*^
jcfyfay, -ivhcn, by thercfult ofDon Tarico'^'' [the faid Don Carlos

Martinez de Ynijo meaning]
'^

confpiracy -vjith Blount*^ [meaning a

confpiracy, or crime, for which William Blount, heretofore a

Senator of the United States, was impeached by the Houfe of

Reprefcntatives of the United States, and expelled from the Se-

nate thereof],
*' and his appeal to the people, and this political puppet^*

[the faid Don Carlos Martinez de Yrujo meaning]
''
Jhall have

* '

brought on a luar n.tjith America : ivhen the fiandard of liberty

**'_!lmllbe -..-i furled on the Iflhmus ofDarien, then hisMajc/ly'^ [his faid

t.:;tholicMajefty, ths King ofSpain, ir.eaning]
^''

mayperhaps find the
'"'•

freebom
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^^
frcchornfans of America are tint that daftardly race of co'vjanJsf

*' ivhich thefuhmijjion to the infults of his^' [the laid King of Spain
meaning]

^'' treacherous anei piratical allf [the Republic of France

meaning]
" had taught him to believe them ;"

—to the great fcandal

and infamy of his Catholic Majelly the King of Spain, of his

Government, and the faid Don Carlos Martinez de Yrujo, Minif-
ter Plenipotentiary and Envoy Extraordinary from his faid Catho-
lic Majefly the laid King of Spain, to the evil and pernicious

example of all others in the like cafe offending againft the aft of

Aflembly in fuch cafe made and provided, and againft the peace
and dignity of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania.

Jared Insersoll,
Atty. Gen.

WITNESSES.
* Hon. Thomas M'Kean, Efq. fw. exd.

Dr. Charles Caldwell, fw. exd.

Dr. John R. CoxE, fw. exd.

William Bradford, fw. exd.

William Mitchell, fw. exd.

Isaiah Thomson, fw. exd.

Patrick Delany, fw. exd.

Ezra Serjeant, at prefcnt in Virginia^ therefare
cannot be examined,

Stacey Budd, affirmed, exd.

Archibald Bartram, affirmed, cxd»

IGNORAMUS.
William Coats, Foreman.

I Edward Burd, Prothonotary of the Supreme Court of the

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, and Clerk of the Courts of

Oyer and Terminer and general Gaol Delivery, holden before the

Juftices of the Supreme Court for the fiid Commonwealth, hereby
certify, that the foregoing (lieets contain a true copy of a Bill pre-
fented to the Grand Jury, at a Court of Oyer and Terminer and

general Gaol Delivery, holden before the faid Juftices, on the

twenty-feventh day of November laft, for the county of Philadel-

* Thus the Judge himfelf was one of the witnefles againft me.

The three perfons whofe names follow his, were known to be my
mortal enemies

;
and for the reft, they dipped into the bofom of

Yny oixm family /—Was this ever done in England ?—No, no, no j

never, never !

z 3 phia,
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phia, and that the faid Bill was returned ignoramus by the faid

Ciraud Jury.

In witnefs wliereof I have hereunto fet my hand,

f^~^\ 3nd affixed the feal of the Supreme Court at

\ / Philadelphia, the leventh day of December, ia the

jear of our Lord MI9CCXCVII. ^

Ed\v. Burd, CI, Court,

TJie folloiv'mg is a List

For the Bill.

WILLIAM COATS,

IHpMAS FORREST,
PETER BROWN,
WILLIAM ROBINSON,
NATHAN BOYS,
ISAAC FRANKS,
IS.iAC WORRELL,
GEORGE LOGAN,
WILLIAM PENROSE,

of Ihe Grand Jury.

Againji it,

FRA^'C1S GURxNEYj
ROBERT WHARTON,
PETLR MFERCKEN,
JOHN WHITEHEAD,
DANIEL KING,
SAMUEL WHEELERj
JOHN C. STOCKER,
JOHN HOLMES,
JACOB SERVOSS,
ROBERT MORRIS.

This Bill of Indit^mcnt, however inflgniiicarit

it ma}' be in itfelf, has already made confiderable

iioife in the world, and it will yet make u great
deal more. Papers of this fort generally travel

from the Court to the Clerk's office, and there they

lodge in eternal deep. But this Bill is certainly
deltined to another late. Neptune will lend his

waves, and j'Eolus his winds, to conduct it over

the deep. It will fee clirries that the inventors

of it never law, nor ever will ice. Little did they
imasfine, that they were becoming!: authors, and

authors of fueh celebrity too, as, if it pleafe God,
I will render them.

The identical copy of this precious document of

liberty, v.hich I received from the Clerk's office,

ilamped
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irampcd with the arms of poor Pcnnlylvania, I

lliall tciid to London by the next packet, addrcflcd

to Mr. Rkeves's Loyal Society of the Crown and
Anchor. When they areinfefted with the reforniijfs,

or any other nolfy gang of i'lbcr'y-incu^ they will

have nothinfi; to do but fhow them this Bill, and lav,
"

Here, you difcontcnted dogs, is this what you are
*•'

barking after ? If it be, go to that free country,
*' America," I am much millaken if the ])arc

lia'ht of it v'()i;ld not make more converts to their

caufethan ;ill the means that tlieir talents and their

laudable /.cal have liifherto invented or employed.
It is a liunple ol iho liberty which the difafFec'-ted in

Britain are lighiiig after; and they would exclaim

with the old miller in the fable,
" If luch is the

''^

fcmiph, what mult be \he Jack /"

The charires contained in the Bill of Indictment

lie buried in fuch a multitude of words which mean

nothing, or at lealt nothing to the purpote, that

they are very difilcult to be underltood. Some one

fays of a man extremely vcrbofe in his converlation,
that *'

liis wit is like three grains of wheat in a bufliel
" of chaff;" and exactly the fame may with truth be

faid of the meaning of tliis Bill, The tiiree libels^

as they are called, may all be contained in a quar-
ter of a page, whereas tlie Bill is Iwelled out

to three or four pages. Let us, then, tiit out

the three grains of "-ji'licat, leaving the chaff be-

hind.

The beft way of doing this, and of enabling the

reader io form a.corre6t iudii'ment both as to their

import and their tendency, will be to lay before him
the three pul)lications (in which they arc to be

found) entire and undifiortcd, marking the preteiKl-
£d libellous parts in italics,

L 4 L ¥t
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I. From the Porcupine of \iih July, 1797,

For Porcupine's Gazette *.

Ever jincc Spain has been governed hy Princes of the Bourbon ftt'

fiiily^
the Upahijh name has been difgracecl^ i7ipeace and in •war : every

important nieafure has been direiled by the crooked politics of France,

Ihis connexion, tike the obfcene harpies of old, contaminates 'what-

ever it touches. But never has this been fo confplcuous as in the pre-

fent reign ,
and jnore efpccially

at the prefent period. The degenerate
Prince that nowfivays the SpaniJJj fceptre, nuhom the French have kept
on the iirone, merely as a trophy of their potver^ or as the butt oftheir

infolcnce, feems dejlitute not only of the dignity of a King, but of the

co7nmon virtues of a man : not content voiih allying himfclf to the

murderers of a benevolent Prince, voho 'was the fo-Mer of hi; family,
he has become the fupple tool of all their mofl nefarious politics. As
the Sovereign is at home, fo is the Mini/lcr abroad : the one is govern-
ed, like a dependant, by the nod of thefve dejpots at Paris, and the

ether by the direilion of the French agents in America. Becaufe thofe

infidel tyrants had thought proper to rob and infult this country and its

Government, and nite have thought proper, Iam forry to add, to fuh-
viit to it, the ohfequicus imitative Don mufi attempt the fame, in or-

der to participate in the guilt, and leffen the infamy of his maficrs.-—

Surely, if a revolution is ever to be recommended, it is when a

Prince thus entails ruin and dilgrace on himfelf and his people, as

Charles the FoiKth has done by this alliance with the regicide Di-

leftory of France. Befides what flie paid to piirchafe a dilhonour-

able peace, Spain has already loll large fums in ipecie, a confider-

able part of her navy, and a veiy valuable illand
;
and if fue per-

fift in her prefent flupid fyfteru of obedience, without claiming the

i'econd fight of a Scotchman, I will pronounce her ruin inevitable.

iNJothing is wanted but a conjoint operation between Great Britain

and the United States, to open a way to all the riciies of Mexico ;

and however Spain may deceive herfelf, it is not ail the crooked

manoeuvres of Frencli and Ameiican Jacobins, who are as much
her enemies as ours, that can long prevent it. Events are point-

ing, with the clearneis of a funbeam, to the abfolute, irrefiftibJe

ntceffity of fuch a coalition. The bale lubfulized agents of France
cannot long check the juft refentment, or relift the meafures of a

high-fpirited and free people, who fcorned to receive the law from

freemen, and will never fubmit to receive it from Haves. The

proud-fpiritedmenof'76, that encountered dangers farmore tremeri-

* I would have the reader rierufe thefe libels with attention.

They contain lolcmn truth?, that cannot be too well under->

ftood,

dous
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dous than any that now prefeni themfelves, will biirft out wilh

the greater violence, for being fo long rcllrained, and, fpreading
from north to fouth, will beat down all oppolition. The ftrength of

this Government is great, in its various reiburces, as well as in the

aifeclionof all its citizens (a few bafe profligates sxcepted) ; and

nothing but the want of an union of councils, and an excelFive

love of peace, has hitherto prevented our enemies Irom
feeling it.

We hold the fate of the French and Spanifli Weft Indies in our

hands ; and without having recourfe to the infernal praftice of the

French, the arming of flaves againft their mafters, we are able,

with a fmall naval aid, to revolutionize all the kingdom of

Mexico. But with this refpedabilicy of ftrength and charader, it

has been the unhappy fate of this Government to fubmit to viola-

tions and indignities, almoft without example ;
and this has been

owing as much to the tamenefs of its friends, as to the audacity of

its enemies ;
for while thefe have been united and perfevering, as

all confpirators are, thofe have been torpid, and without any unioa

or combination of ettorts.—In the prefentjlate of things^ the inde-

pendence of the United States is Utile more than aJJ^adoijj ; it is really

not ivorth ivhat it cofi to acquire andfnpport it : and unlefs ctjlop cart

he put to the progrefs offaSlion andforeign interference^ infleadof a

bleffing,
it ik)ill ere long be a burden^ ivhich even the vajjals ofPruffa

ijoouldnot take offour hands as a gift.
—I remember what the Tories

prophefied at the clofe of the revolution war : "The profpeft,'*
faid they,

" that now looks fo bright, will foon be darkened by
**

clouds, heavier than any that have yet hung over you. "Vour
" Government will be torn by civil faftions, and you will be to/Ted

*' to and fro, like a tennis-ball, by the contending nations of £u-
^''

rope. France, which you now hug as an ally and ecjual, will
*'

corrupt your citizens, and foment divifions among them ; by
' which your Government will be fo weakened, that it will not
*' dare to oppofe her ambitious defigns. She can never forget her
*'

being expelled from this country with difgrace, nor will flie

•'
fail to improve the firft opportunity to recover fome part of it."—This is almoft fulfilled in the prefent unfortunate Hate of things;

but the cafe is not without a remedy, if prompt decifion and firm-

nefs are adopted, on the part of Government and its influential

friends. To thefe th*^ great body of the well-aftefted citizens look

for an example. They feel the wounds of their country, they re-

cent them, and, if properly led, would fpeedily avenge them. They
fear neither the foreign enemy, nor the daftardly traitors among
themfelves, but would rejoice in an opportunity of facrificing to

both their much injured and infulted country.
—In what confifts

the principal ftrength of France } It is in the poifon of her prin-

ciples among the mob, and corruption of her money among re-

liels and parricides. Thefe have been the bails diabolical arts, by
which flie has done as much as by her arms; and miferable has

bien the fate of all thofe countries, where they have not beenfea-

icflably
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fonably and vigoroiilly oppoled. If, alter fo many examples to

teach us,, we continue to fold our arms, anrl wiapourieh es up in

EP imagined fccarity, our turn will come next; and wc fliall add
one more ioihe gloomy cataIo4);ue of the trihui.u ies of France.—
Ti:eretore, let the friends ot their country and its Governmei-U:
affociate at this critical junfture, tofupport the coniticar-ed autho-

rities, ai:d to oppofe their enemies by f};irited and united efforts.

While traitors and foreign emiHaries are daily infuiting the chief

magiftrate by virulent and inflammatory publications ; when the

iSliniftersof France and Spain, forgetting common decency, ob-

trude their appeals on the people, in order to niillead the igno-
rant ;

it is the duty of all thole who condemn fuch criminal con-

dutft to declare their refolution tooppofe it.

Ax Old Soldier.

II. From the Vorcupine of 24/// July, 1797.
Ceimnunication.—American 3Torah.—To cverv reflefting mind^

a review of the events which have taken phtce among fome great

political aftors in the United States within a few years paft, mufl

be attended with extren-iC grief, mortiacation, andapprehenfion
—

Tvitb grief, for the great depravity and corruption of morals which

trhev nran'.feft—with mortification, as thev afiee't the honour and

purify of the American charailer—andWnh ferious apprehcniion
of th'C confequences which may rcfult from the influence of fo

Hiany examples of an abandonment of integrity,, not among the

commonalty, for vice in the vulgar dalles is to be met with every

xvhere, but in high and exalted ftations, ancf in perfons fele^^ed by
their fellovv-citizens to fill otiices of great truft, dillinition, and

confidence.—Whru we behold a Secretary of State, in whom

pride alone fhould have fuppiied the place of virtue, on account

of the emiient and dillinsjuifhed family from whom he was de-

icended, and with whom he was related, balely forfaking his duty,

meanly offering himlelf for apuichale, and bartering his country
fbr the gold of an intiiguing foreigner; when we fee a great di-

plomatic oharaLfer return from an embnfly in which he betrayed
tlie beft interefts of his country to the politics of an infidious na-

tvorr, and humbling the American people by littening to a public
abuic of them, enrefled, feafted, and juilified by the firft ofHcers

in the Government ;
when a Member of the Senate of the United

States is deteiffed in debauching the fidelity of the public fervants,

amt in plotting ichemes of ambition and delperate enterprife, tend-

in.g to commit the peace of his country; when it is now notorious

that Reprefentatives of the People in Congrefs were ir.ltrumental in

fomenting and encouraging the late infuirertion in the V\'eft, and

that the principt'es of the chief magiflrare of the State in which It

imlTapplj'v 'ippeared, were fo much fulpfcCted of difiiffeftion, and

hij attachment to the country fo queltionable, that it was found

unfafe
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\]u{;ife to confide its fupprelTion to his hands
; when, in fafl, thi'J

very man, his family, and his h-icnds, were dilcovered in appiy-

-jng to their own purpofes, wuhout form, and wirhout fecuiity,

large fiims of money p.aced under the guardianfliip of a public hi-

ftitHtioii ;
when the piefident and cafliier of an extenfive bank, ia

the capital,
and a principal officer in another bank in a great fouch-

ern fea-port, connefied with a man not long fince in an elevated

iitnaiion, are found betraying their trnfts, and embez/.i.ng the

property they were paid to prote£l ; ivhetr a JuJge of the Picas is

tuhlidy detehed in Jhop-l'fti»g\ when an officer in a co.fpicuous
i^ation in thecoUe<Sion of the icvcnue is dii'milTed for delinquency ;

when a merchant, lately a nieml)cr of the national legillature, the

firft fome years :'alt in a cominercial charafter, has wantonly en-

gaged in the vvildeft fchemes of Ipecnlation and expenfe, and is in

connexion with a man whole high reputation had called him to an

elevated office of control and fnpcnntendrnce, involving in their

own fall, more families in gencal and , ungent diftreis, than %

thoufand bankruptcies had ever produced ; wht- n an Aflbciate Judge
of the Supreme  ourt is held in dureiVe, for an immenfe debt, con-

trafted in vifionary plans of perfmal aggrandizement ; when time

has brought to light, that a profound philofopner and ftatefman,

vvhofe fame had filled Europe and America, meanly and traitor-

oufly confented, in the very moment of public enthufiafm, when
thefe States had juft achieved their independence, to piace it la

the l\ands of France, without condition, and without control ;

in fine, when we view the fecond magiftrate in the United states,

the prefiding head of an independent branch of Government,

erefting the llandard of oppofition, lallying round it a hoft of

malcontents, and taking a pofition as the chief of a faclion;

when we fee him openly vindicating the iniults and aggrellion'j of

a foreign nation, purpofely miilating the political fituation and fen-

timents of the country in correfpondence with a diltant ftrangfer,

and courted by the plunderers and enemies of America : when all

thefe fiiamcfui and degrading circumllances are reviewed, what are

we to think of our republican morals ? Well may we exclaim with

the confclTor Fauchet,
" If this people are thus early decrepit,

*' what mav we exped in thcirold age !"—The hillory of the m.>tl

corrupt nation, and the mod dclpotic or degeni:rate m.)narohy in

Europe, cannot produce a like number of inltance&of iuch ican-

dalous, criminal, and traitorous cond id in their public fundion-

aries, it may be fafely affi med, even in the iapie ot a century.

Afterfuch examples^ bo-vj can it be vjondered at, that an advcrtife-

mcntJhoxild appear in nur public prints, gin)ing notice of a I'winJling

afigiiTttcnt of his cjlate, by a Member ef Con^refs in the 'vicinity oj the

capital, for the purpofe of defrauding his creditors ;
or that our people

Jhould join the French marauders, and pillage
the property, and

i/jreaten the lives of their dcfemelefs countrynie-u under the Jl.i% of

il'cjc pirates \ or that luarc fo abufed and humbled as tofubmit with
 

I p'ltiefiCL'
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patience
to tie ptSVc infults of a frivolous Spanianf^ half Don^ and

half Sans-cjilotte *f A. B.

III. From ilie lorcupine of o^\Jl July^ ^797'

From //^(? Gazette of the United States.

Anecdote,—From the Bourdcaux *'
Journal des JourtiauxJ'—

When the Court of Madrid imind itfelf compelled by the moft

Imperious neceflity to make peace with the French Republic, it was

neceffary to make the King lenfible of the impoffibility of conti-

nuing the war, and to refign himfelf to the fiicrifices impwfed by
the treaty of peace. "I thought," faid the aftoniihed Monarch,
•^ that we had alwaysbeatenthe French." What vydlhizmagnanimous

"Majcjly fay, iwhen by the refult of Don Tarico''s confpiracy luith

Blount, and his appeal to the people, this political puppet JJyall have

brought on a 'Mar ivith America ? When thefiandard of liberty Jhall
ie unfurled on the Ifihmus of Darien, then his Majefy may perhap:-

find that thefrecborn fons of America are not that dafiardly race of

* This paragraph was fent me by a merchant of this city ; it

contains feme horrid charges
—A treacherous Arnhaffador, a Secre*

tary of State offering his country for fale, a Senator doing thefame
thing, a Governor implicated in the affair, a Governor defrauding
a hank, a Judge in durefje for a fvindling debt, a Judge caught

thieving, isfc. One would have thought that thefe things fliould

have attrafted attention, and much more ferious attention, than

calling the Spanifli Minifter "
half Don and half Sans-culotte.*'

But, no : thefe things could have been proved; and though truth is

tt libel, and I might, perhaps, have been punilhed, yet the trial

could have been publiflied, with all the damning faBs along with

it
; and this would not have been quite fo convenient. It would

not have done great honour to rcpuhlicanifm. It would have fur-

nifhed a dangerous handle to malicious royalifs. People would

really have begun to doubt of repnhlican fmpUcity and purity, and

therefore no notice was taken of thefe things. But this was

fliallow work. Could they imagine, that I would fiifFer them to be

thus fmothered ? Did they think that there was not one drop of

Englifli blood remaining in my veins ? If they did, they now fee

their error. I will never ceafe, till 1 have rendered their infamy
as notorious in other countries, as it is in this.

I again repeat, that this Uhel, as it is called, was written by an

American, and «(5<-^ (in i8oo) I will add the «^/;?f of that Ameri-
can : it was John Sitgreaves, brother of that Samuel Sitgreaves
who was one of the famous Buard of Commillioners for the fettle-

fnent of Britifli debts.

ccTvardsy
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convar^s^ i\ihich their fnhmtfjion to the irifults of hi', treacherous and

piratical ally had taught hitn to believe them. And when Don
Manuel cic Godoy, Trince de !a Paz, fliall come before the mag-
nanimous Monarch, and, with his linger in his month, tell him

that it has become necelTIu-y to preferve the valuable mines of

Peru, the extenlive territory of Amazoni,i, Paraguay, Chili, and

inlhort all South America, by the fiinender of all poileffions on

this fide the Ifthmus of Darien, it is much to be doubted if the

Monarch, inftead of tacitly admitting the argument of *'
imperi-

ous neceflity," will not kick the fublime Prince of Peace from his

prefence, and, turning his attention to the origin of fo great evils,

will allot a berth to Don Yarico in that commodious habitation

where his refpeftable prcdccefibr is fo well accommodated ; ail thf.

s;ood he has done to Spain by his tranjlation of Smithes Wealth of

"Natloruy to the contrary notwith (landing.

Thefe, reader, are the three piibllcaHons, for

which, under the free and equal government of

Peniifylvania, I have been haralFed with a criminal

prolecution ; for which (bcfides the expenfe infe-

parable from all law concerns) I have been fubjedied

to the infamy of an arrell, and have been dragged
from my liome, to the injury of my affairs, and the

great alarm of my wife and family.

I would not inililt the refpedable gentlemen who

€ompofed the majority of the Grand Jury, or the

good fenfc of the reader, by an attempt of mine to

prove that nothing contained in thefe publications is

of a libellous nature. M thefe are libels, there is

no book, facred or profane, which might not be con-

flrucd into a libel. Every hiftory contains libel

upon libel againft Kings, Queens, and Miniflers. If

thefe are libels, who is fafe ? In fuch a flatc of

things a man may drav/ down the funiJJment of a

murderer on himfelf while he is faying his prayers
or tinging pfalms.
Of the three publications, the two firfl: only r)ri~

ginated in my Gazette : the other was taken from

the Gazette of the United States, publiOied by Mr,

Fcnno. Of this latter circumtiance I lliall fpeak
more.
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more fully, when I come to the Chief Judge's
charge.
The two publications, which made their iirft ap-

pearance through my means, I have not the honour
to be the writer of. They were both written by
gentlemen of this city ; nalhe Americans, men who
were determined fHiigs during the war for independ-
ence, republicans in principle, and firmly attaclicd

totheprefent Government.
In the firft of thefe two publications, though

there is certainly nothing libellous, I am ready to

confefs there is a great deal of warmth ; and if the

admiflion of an effay extraordinarily warm, abound-

mg in flrong expreffions of refentment and indig-

nation, were ever juftifiable, it mofi; alFuredly
was on luch an occafion. The communication
of the Old Soldier was fent me at a moment
when the city of Philadelphia, juft quieted after the

appeal of the French Miuifler Adet *, rang with the

daring, the degrading, the contemptuous infult,

which the Spaniard Yrujo had offered to the Go-
Tcrnment of America, and to every individual living
under it.

He had publiflied a moft audacious letter to Mr.

Pickering, the Secretary of State, containing a fum-

mary of all that is inlblent. This letter Iiad been

handed and iiawked about the city ; and had, by his

Secretary, been fent to every public print for infer-

tion. It was gone forth to theuniverfe; and, that

it tended to degrade and defame America, we need

no other proof than the following paragraph from a

London gazette of the 14th of September:
" Tlie

" Americans are, according to our laft advices
•' from New-York, paying dear for their independ-
*' ence. The French take all their vefiels, block

* See Cenfor for November, 1796.
*' UTV
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up their very rivers, punifh their feamen like
**

malefacftors, and a(?tually make them pay for the
*' iliot they fire at them ;

wliile the Spanifli Miiiii-
*'

ter, witli impunity, inlliUs and braves their poor.
'* enfeebled Govermnent, He has written to Ti-

mothy Piekering, EU[. their firft Secretary of

State (fee our gazette of yellerday), in a language
that Buonaparte would not venture to allume to

his Cifalpine Convention, or Citizen Noel to the
'* fallen and degraded Dutch ; and, what very much
*'

aggravates the intuit, he has, without permiflioii
" from the Prefident of the general Congrcfs, com-
" municatcd this letter to the people, as a fort of
*'

manitefto, or appeal to them from their Govern-
'* ment. Nothing of this kind, we believe, ever

pa.iled2cnre/?f>fL'(f, except in a conquered or in-

vaded country ;
and we cannot help lamenting

that lb very little fpirit fhould be found in any

people, but particularly in a people who boall
" their oriffin from Britons."

Tliis paragraph, or at leaft fomethino; tantamount
to it, I have leen in three London papers, and in one
Dublin paper; fo that it may be fairly concluded,
its currency is by this time general, not only in the

Britifli dominions, but all over Europe. And, I

pray, was no one to attempt to wipe away tlie fx\g~
ma ? Though the public papers had been made
fubfervient to the Iprcading of this deep fhame and

difgrace abroad, was no printer to admit any thing
that ferved to miirk the ftrong indignation it intpired
at home ? Was the prefs to be free tor the Spaniard
alone ? Was he to be allowed totaunt, and threaten,
and defpife ? And were the poor Americans to few

lip their lips, or only mutter their irnj)ofent anger in

fecret ? If this be lb; if no j.Man, bv alluniinfr a

bold, an mdignant, and retahating tone, was to'

mnke an effort to refcuc his country and himfclf from

dillionour, without being haralied with a prolecutiorj,

3 without
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without hazarding the punilliment of a murderer,
ours is a fallen ftate indeed ! If this be liberty and

independence, or whatever el fe it maybe called, God
grant me the enjoyment of its oppofite. If this be

freedom, may I be a bondfman, yea, a very flave,

to the end of my days.

*' If fuch be juftice, fuch the laws,
" In that Meftc'imc vrheie Frcedor/i v^^tgnSj

*' I glsdiy join the tyrant's c^uie,
** And feek for refuge in my chains,'^

I fliall now come to Judge M'Kean's charge to the

Grand Jury; and fhall, without going out of Court,
take upon me to decide on its merits.

It was a charming thing, this, for me to get hold
of. I had long wiflied to pofTefs Ibme fuch proof, fome
fuch convincing proof, of ihcfuperiority of the Ame-
rican liberty of the prefs over that enjoyed in the
"

infular Bajiile^" Great Britain ; and it is to the

defire that I have of giving it a portable and durable

Situation, and to that'alone, that this pamphlet is to

be attributed : for which kind intention I humbly
hope his Honour will feel inclined to pardon my paft

mifdoings. His pretty 'voords will now be read with

admiration, in countries where, I am fure, had it

not been for me, his name would never have once
been articulated.

When this charge, garnifhed with my fimple and

good-natured comments, comes to be fcrved up in

Britain, it will be a difh for a king. The royalifts
will lick their lips, and the republicans will cry, God
blefs us ! The emigration for liberty sfake will ccafe,

and \VQ fhall have nothing but the pure unadulterated

dregs of Newgate and the Fleet ; the candidates for

Tyburn and Botany Bay. Bleffed cargo ! All fa- 1

iriots to the back-bone ; true philanthropiirs and

pniverfal citizens ; tit for any place but England in

this world, and Heaven in the next.

4 The
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The famous charge which is to produce thefe ex-

cellent effedls was delivered to the Grand Jury at

the Court of Oyer and Terminer abo^e m^^ntiohed

in the Bill of Indictment. I ihall not fill up my
pages in copying the former part of it, wh.ich the

leader will, I am perfaaded, readi?v excufe, when
he has read the laiter. Like two uncouth boorifli

vihtants, the prefence of the one renders all apology
unnecelTary for the ablence of the other.

The Judge began, as, I believe, is nfual, with a de-

finition of the feveral crimes, wh'ch generally fall

under the cognizance of fuch a court : as treafon,

fodomy, rape, forgery. marder> &c. &c. But thefe

his Honour touched flightly upon. HebruQied them
over as light and tr'ijimg ojfences ; or rather he blew

them afide as the chalf of the criaiinal code, in or-

der to come at the more lolid and fubilaiitial lin of

LIBELLING.
The weight, or rather the mcafure, that his Ho-

nour gave to this crime above all others, on this

particular occafion, I fhall prove
—not by ratiocina-

tion, but by arithmetic; by meafurement with the

aid of a carpenter's two foot rule ; as thus ;

The charge contains feparate definitions of 32

crimes, the whole of which, in the columns of the

Gazette, occupy 5 F. 8 Inches, running mcafure ;

of v/hich that of libelling alone occupies 3 F. 1 In.

6 P. On theic dimenlions I ftate the following :

PROBLEM.

If 32 crimes occupy 5 F. 8 In. and i crime occu-

pies 3 F. I In. 6 P. ofhow much greater magnitudo

ought this 1 crime to be thJft any i of tlie remain-

ing 31 ?

soLUTioN^— 18 Times,

Thus, then, if we are to judge from the dimen-
lions of the Chief Juftice of Pennfylvania's charge,

libelling is eighteen times worfe, more dangerous, and
VOL. vii. A A more
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more heinous than robbery, forgery, trcafon, fodo-

my^ or murder !

Thefa6t IS, the charge feemed fludied to excite a

liorror of no crime but that of libeHIng ; the Court
Teemed met for the punllliment of nothing elfe, and
I feemed to be the ible objecl of that punifliment.
Of this the reader will be convinced by a perufal of

the charge itielf ; and i/12 a?ufe he will find explained
in the fubfequent remarks, and in the notes which
he has already read.

CHARGE.

The Chief Judge (M^Kean), after having, as was
before obfervcd, juft touched on the nature and pu-
nifhment of other crimes, proceeds, with rcfpect to

LIBELS, thus:

Before I contJudc, lamforry to have occafion to mention, that

there is;;nother crime, that peculiarly concerns the Judges of the

Supreme Court to ecdea\T3ur to correft : it is that of libelling.
I will defcribe it at large.

Libels, or libeliifamofi, taken inthemoft extenfive fenfe, fignify

any writings, pictures, or the like, ot an immoral or illegal tend-

'.encv ;
but in the fenfe v;c are now to confider them, aie mali-

cious defamations of any perfon, and efpecially of a magiiiratc,
made public cither by writing, printing, figns, or pictures, in ordier

to provoke him to wrath, or to expofe him to public hatred, con-

4empt, or ridicule.

,
: lliis direiTt tendency of thefe iibels is the breach of the public

^fjeiice, 'by Hirring up the objedts of them, their families and

friends, to afts of revenge, and perhaps of bloodfhed ; which it

would be impoiFible to reftrain by the fevereft laws, were there

noredrefs from public juftice for injuries of this kind, which, of

all others, are molt fcnlihly felt ; aod which, being entered upon
with ccolnefs and deliberation, receive a greater aggravation than

any other fcandal or def^imation, continue longer, and are propa-

-gated wider and farther. Aiul i.'hcre libels are printed againjl per'

fons employed ifi a puhlic capaeltj^ tJ^ey receive an aggravation^ as they

tend to fcandalize the Guvern?innt, by refle»^ling on thofe who are

intruded with the adminiftration of public affairs, and therdby
-not only endanger the public peace, as all others do, by ftirring

up the parties immediately concerned toafts of revenge, but have

'.a-fo a direft tendency to breed in the people a diflike of their go-

vernors, and incline: ihera to fadtion and ledition.

^ -^ , Not
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Not only charges of a heinou? nature, and which refletft a moral

turpitude on the party, are libellous, but alio iuch as let him in a

fcurrilous, ignominious Vv^ht : tor evc r '

perl'on dcfiresto appear agree-
able in life,

and muft be iiighly provoked byliicii ridiculous repre-
fentatious of him, as tend to leffen him in the elleem ot the world,
and take away his reputation, which to fome men is more dear than
life itlelf ; for thefe equally cr?;ate ill blood, and provoke the par-
ties to ads of revenge and breaches of the peace.
A defamatory writinsj; exprefling only one o> t'v.'O letters of a name^

or ufing/«f/6 ilefcriptions and cinjimflaricei, feigned naijies or circum-

fiances^ in fuch a manner, that/rt?^ vohat goes before^ and follows
after, it muft needs be underflood to fignify fuch a perfon iu the

plain, obvious, and natural con/trudion of the whole, is as pro-
perly a libel, as if it had exprtfTed the whole name at large : for
it brings the utmoft contempt upon the law, to futfer its juftice to

be eluded by fuch trifling evaiions ; and it is a ridiculous ablurdity
to (ay, that a writing, which is undeiftood by the very meaneft

capacity, cannot poffibly be underitood by courts and juries.
It is equally ridiculous and abfurd to fuppofe, that if a man

fpeaks flanderous or defamatory words of another, he may be

fued, and ample damages recovered for the injury, but if the
fame words are put in writing or printed, no p-anifliment can be
inflidfed. Such a doctrine may gratify the wifhes of envious and
malicious cotvards and ajjajfins^ but mull be detefled by all feniible

and good men.
Thefe offences are pun i (liable, either by indiftment, informa-

tion, or civil aftlon ; but there are fome inftances where they can be

puniflied by a criminal profecution only; as where the United
States in Congrefs aflembled, the Legillature, Judges of the Su-

preme Court, or civil niagiftrates in general, are "charged with cor-

ruption, moral turpitude, bafe partiality, and the like, when no
one in particular is named.

By the law of the Twelve Tables at Rome, libels which afFeded
the reputation of another, were made capital offences : but before
the reign of Auguftus, the punifhment became corporeal only.
Under the Emperor Valentinian itvjas again made capital^ not only
to write, but to publifli, or even to omit dcflroying them. But by
the laws of Pennfylvania, the authors, printers, and pubUfliers of
a libel are punifliable by fine, and alfq^ a limited imprifonment at
hard labour and folitary confinement in gaol, or imprijonment o?ily., or
one ofthem, as to the Court in difcretion flaall feem proper, accord-

ing to the heinoufnefs of the crime, and the quality ai^d circum-
ftances of the offender.

Any libeller, or perfon even fpeaking words of contempt againft
an inferior magiftrate, as ajuftice of the peace or mayor, perfon-
ally, though he be not then in the ailual execution of his office, or
of an inferior officer of juftice, a? a conivable, aod fuch like, being

A A 2 in
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in tbe a6lual execution of his office, may be bound to his good
behaviour by afingle juftice of the peace.

By this law, and thefe pun'fliments, the liberty of the prefs
(a pbrafe much ufed but little underjlood) is by no means infringed
or violated. The liberty of the prefs is indeed effeiitial to the na-

ture of a free ftate
;
but this confifts in laying no previous rejlraints

upon publications, and not in freedoiB from cenlure for criminal

matter, when publilhed. Ev^ry freeiraa has an undoubted right
to hy what fentiments hepleafes before the public ;

to forbid this,

is to deltroy the freedom of the prefs ; but if he publifhcs what is

improper, miichievous, or illegal, bemuft take the confequences
of his temeiity. Topunifh dangerous or offend /e writings, which,
when publifliecj, fliall, on a fair and impartial trial, be adjudged of
a pernicious tendency, is necefTary for the prefervation of peace
and goijd order, of government and religion, the only folid found-
ation of civil liberty. Thus the will of individuals is ftill left

free ; the abufeoniy of that free will is the obje6l of legal punilh-
ment. Our prefles in Pen nfylvania are thus free. The common
law, with refpeft to this, is conjinncd and ejiablijhedhy tbe ConjiitU'
iion itfdf. By the 7th feft. of the Declaration of the Principles of
a free Government, &;c. it is afcertained,

" that the printing- prelTes
fliall be free to every perfon, who undertakes to examine the pro-

ceedings of the Legiflature, or any part of Government," Men,
therefore, have only to take care in their publications, that they
are decent, candid, and true; that they are for the purpofe of re-

formation, and not of defamation ;
and that they have an eye

folely to the public good. Publications of this kind are not only
lavvhil but laudable. But if they are made to gratify ^\\\y or

malice, and contain perfonal inveftives, low fcurrility, or flander-

cus charges, they can anlwer no good purpofes for the commu-

nity, but, on the contrary, muft deftroy the very ends of fociety.
Were thefe to efcape with impunity, youth would not be fafe in its

innocence, nor venerable old age in its w^ifdom, gravity, and virtue ;

dignity and Nation would become a reproach; and the fairell and
belt characters that this or any other country ever produced, would
be vilified and blafted, if not ruined.

Ifany perfon, whether in a public or private flation, does injury
to an individual, or to the fociety, ample redrefs.can be hnd by hav-

ijig recourfc to the Iwms, and the proper tribunals, wheie the

parlies can be heard perfonally, or by connfcl, the truth can be

fairly inveftigated, and juftice be fully obtained ; fo that there can

be noneceffity nor reaion for accufing any one oi public or private

wrongs /?/ pamphlets or neivfpapers, or of appeals to the people under

feigned namcs^ or by anotiymous fcrihhlers.

Every one who has in him the fentiments of either a Chriilian or

j^entlcman, cannot but be highly offended at the envenomed icur-

riiity that has raged in pamphlets and newfpapers printed in Phila-

delphia for feveral years pail, infomuch that libelling has become
a kind
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a kind of national crime, and diftinguiftics us not only from all

the States around us, but from the whole civilized world. Our fa-

tire has been nothing but ribaldry and Billingfgate : theconteft has

been, who could call names in the greateft variety of [)hrafes ;

who could mangle the gre.\tcft number ofcharafters
; or who could

excel in the magnitude or virulence of their lies. Hence the ho-
nour of families has been flaincd ; the highefl ports rendered

cheap and vile in the fight of the people, and the greateft fervices

and virtue blafted. This evil, fo fcandalous to our Government, and
dettftable in the eyes of all good men, calls aloud for redrefs. To
cenfure the licentioufnefs, is to maintain the liberty of the prefs.
At a time when mifunderftandings prevail between the republics

of theUnitedStates and France, and when our general Government
have appointed public minifters to endeavour their removal, and
rertore the former harmony, fome of the journals or nevvfpiipers
in the city of Philadelj)hia have teemed with the moft irritating in-

veftives, couched in the moft vulgar and opprobrious language,
not only againll the French nation and their allies, but the very
men in pf)wer with whom the minifters of our country are fent to

negotiate. Thefe publications have an evident tendency not only
to fruftrate a reconciliation, but to create a rupture, and provoke
a war hetnuecn the Jiftcr repuhlics, and fsem calculated to vilify, nay,
to fubvert all rcpuhlican governments whatfoever.

Impreff'ed ^with the duties of myJlatwn, 1 have ufed fome endea-
vours for checking theie evils, by binding over the editor and prin-
ter ofone of them, licentious and virulent heyond allformer exa?Kf>ley
to his good behaviour

;
but he ftill perfevercs in his nefarious pub-

lications ; he has ranfacked our language for terms of reproach
and infult, and for the baleft accufations againft every ruler and

diflingu'ijhcd character in France and Spain with whom we chance
to have any intercourfe, which it is fcarce in nature to forgive ;

in brief, he braves his recognizance and the laws. It is now with

you, Gentlemen of the Grand Jury, to animadvert on hisconduft ;

v^\i'^^Q\\xyour aid it cannot be corrected. The government that will

not dilcountenance, may he thought to adopt it
^
and be deemed

jufiiy chargeable 'voith all fhc coufequences.

Every nation ought to avoid giving any real offence to another.

Some medals and dull jells are mentioned and reprefented as a

ground of quarrel between the Englilh and Dutch in 1672, and
likewife called Lewis the XlVth to make an expedition inio the

United Provinces of the Netherlands in the fame year, and nearly
ruined the Commonweakh.
We are forry to find that our endeavours in this way have not

been attended with ail the go jd eifefts that were expected from
them ; however, we are determined to purfue the prevailing vice

of the times with zeal and indignation, that crimes may no longer

appear lefs o.iiuus for being fafliionable, nor the more fecure from

puuiihmcnt for being popular.
A A 3 The
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The crinvna! law of this Str.te is fo pregnant nvitb jujllce^ fo

agreeable to renfcn, fo full of equity and clemency, that even

thofe who fuft'er by it, carmot ch-^rge it with rigour. It is fo

adapted to the coininon good as to fuffer no folly to go unpuniflied,
which that rctjuircs to be icftiained ;

and yet lo cenQer of the in-

firmities of hun Til nature, and of the wives and children of even

the greatefl: offenoers, as to refufe no indulgence v.'hich the fafety

of the pub!ic will permit. It gives the rulers no power but of

doing good, and deprives the people of no liberty but of doing
evil. We are nt/vv, thank God ! in the peaceable and full enjoy-
ment of our laws, of the free adininillration of juilice, and in

complete pofTefiion of religious, civil, and political liberty, May
the Divine Governor of the world contiruie thefe bleffings to us,

and imprefs it as a duty which we owe to ourfelves, whoenjoy
them

;
to thofe virtuous men, who, under God, have been chiefly

inftrumental in procuring them ;
and to our pofterity, who will

claim at our hands this nobleft inheritance, to maintain and defend

them at every hazard of life and fortune !

You may novi', Gentlemen, retire to your room. Inquire with

zeal, hear with attention, deliberate with coolnefs, judge with vn-

fartialify, and decide with fortitude. And may God overrule and

direift all your proceedings to the furtherance of juflice and the

happinefs of the people !

1 have ever entertained the notion of an imme-
diate luperintending Providence, and I mod fincerely
believe that God did overrule and diredl all the pro-

ceedings of this Grand Jury ;
for they did judge

with imparimluyy and decide with fortitude, though
their judgment and decifion were not quite conlb-

iiant to the wifhes of the Chief Jultice of Pennlyl-

vanin, as appeared not only from the charge, but

alfo from what he -hinted refpeding the Jury, the

day after the bill was returned*.

So

* The day after the bill was returned ignoramus, the Chief

Juflice, on the trial of Mr. Humphreys, for beating Bache, told

the prifnner, that, if he had thought himfelf aggrieved by the pre/s,

he flaould have appealed to the law ;
and added,

" You may lay
indeed that Grand Iuries will not do their duty ;

we have had a

reccni injlance of that." On this reflection on the Grand Jury, it

is not mv duty to comment. Had I been one of the gentlemen
who compofed it, I think I fliould have made an attempt, at leaft,

to
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So pointed, fo perfonal a charge, I am bold to

fay, was never before delivered from the beneh in

any country that lias the leall pretentions to civil

liberty. If it be foreleen, that a particular cafe, ra-

ther novel, is to come before a Grand Jury, it
is;

the cuftom for Judges, as it
certainly

is their duty;
to explain its nature, its tendency, and the law re

fpe^ting it, fully and minutely ; but never till the

27 th day of lall: November did a Judge, preliding
to adminifter jaftice accordiug to the mild and im-

partial precepts of the common law of England,
lb far forget the genuine ipirit of that law, as to

point dire611y at a tingle offender, and to employ
all the perfuaiion in his power to bring down chaf-

tifemejat on his head.

The charge contains every thing calculated to

awaken the apprehenlions of the Grand Jury as to

the efiedls of my conduct, and to prcpoffefs their

minds againft my perfon. In every thing but ele-

gance and animation, it was more like the zealous

and impatlioned pleadings of an advocate, than the

calm, dignified, and impartial accents that ever

ihould breathe in the language from the bench.

And what was there, I pray, either in my cha-

ra6ler, in the particular cale before the Grand Jury,
or in the general tenour of my publications, to war-

rant this odious departure from the excellent rules,

which had their origin in decency and candour, and
which have been rendered facred by the pradlice of

our forefathers ? A liuanger, had there been one in

court, would naturally have concluded me to be a

notorious defamer of innocence, afeditious and tur-

to defend my conduft and charafter. But the people of this State

ha\*e been fo abufed, fo humbled, and fo degraded, by the long

tyranny of this FoucvyiER Tinyille, that very little fpiiit is to

be expefted from the very beft of them. Any man who has af-

fronted him, looks upon himfelf as ruined !
—This is republicanfc

curify!!

A A 4 bulent
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bni'-nt troubler of the Government, a fworn enemy
of njorality and religion ; in three words, a profli-

gate, a rebel, and a blafphemer.
it iiardly ever becomes a man to fay much of his

private character and concerns ; bnt, on this occalion,
I iriill I Ihall be indulged for a moment. I will fay,
ain I will make that laying good, whoever fliall

oppofe it, that i have never attacked any one, whole

private rharacHer is not, in every light in which it can

poliibl. be viewed, as far beneath mine as infiimy is

beneath honour. Nay, 1 defy the city of Philadel-

phia, populous as it IS, and refpedlable as are many
of its inhabitants, to produce me a tingle man, who
is more fober, mduArious, or honell ; who is a
kinder hifband, a tenderer father, a better maftcr,
a firmer friend, or (though lalt not leafl) a more zeal-

ous an i laithful lubject.
Moft certainly it is unfecmly in any one to fay

thus much of himfelf, unlets compelled to it by
fome public outrage on his character; but, whea
the acculation is thus made notorious, fo ought the

detence. And I do again and again repeat, that I

fear not a companion between my chara(fter and that

of any man in the city; no, not even with that of

the very Judge who held me to be the worli ofmif-
creants. His Honour is welcome, if he pleafe, to

carry this comparifon into all the adfions of our

lives, public and dome/iic, and to extend it beyond
ourfelves to every branch of our fa7?uhes.

As to my writing, I never did flander any one, if

the promulgation of ufeful truths be not flander.

Innocence and virtue 1 have often endeavoured to

defend, but I never defamed either. I have, indeed,

ftripped the clofe-drawij veil of hypocrify ;
I have

ridiculed the foiiies, and lafhed the vices of thou-

fands, and have done it fometimes, perhaps, with a

rude and violent hand. But thefe are not the days
for gentlenefs and mercy. Such as is the temper of

2, thti
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the foe, fuch mnft be that of his opponent. Seeing
myfelf publiflied for a rogne, and vty iv'ife for a

W^or^; being perfccuted vviih fuch infamous, fuch

bafe and helliili calumny in the philanthropic cily of

Philadelphia, merely for affertino; ihe truth refpedting

others, was not calculated, I allure you, to fwceten

iny temper, and turn my ink into honey-dcvv.

My attachment to order and good government,

nothing but the impudence of Jacobinilm could

deny. The obje6l, not only of all my own publica-

tions, but alio of "all thofe which I have introduced

or encouraged, from the iirli moment that I ap-

peared on the public fcene to the prefent day, has

been to lend fome aid in itemrning the torrent of

anarchy and confufion ; to undeceive the mif-

guided, by tearing the malk from the artful and fe-

rocious villains, who, owing to the infatuation of

the poor, and the fupinenefs of the rich, have made
fuch a fearful progrefs in the defiru6ilon of all that

is amiable, and good, and facred among men. To
the Government of this country, in particular, it has

been my conftant fludy to yield all the fupport in

my power. When either that Government, or the

worthy men who adminifler it, have been traduced

and vilified, 1 have flood forward in their defence ;

and that too, in times v^'hen even its friends were

fome of them locked up in filence, and others giv-

ing way to the audacious violence of its foes.—Not
that I am fo foolifhly vain as to attribute to my il-

literate pen a thoufandlh part of the merit that my
friends are inclined to allow it. As I wrote the

other day to a gentleman who had paid me fome

compliments on this fcore,
*'

I fliould never look at
*' my family with a dry eye, if I did not h.ope to

^' outlive my works." They are mere tranlitory

beings, to which the revolutionary HoriTi has given

Jife, and which with that ftorm will expi.e.
—But,

what I contend for, and what nobody can deny, I

have
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have done all that lay in my power, all I was ahle

by any means to accomplifh, in order to countera6^

the nefarious efforts of the enemies of the American

government and nation.

With refpecSl to religion, though Mr. M'Kcan
was pleafed to numher it among the things that

were in danger from the licentioulnefs of the prefsj

and, of courfe, from poor me, I think it would puz-
zle the Devil himfclf to produce, from my writings^,

a tingle paffage, which could, by all the powers of

perverlion, be twifled into an attack on it. But

it v^ould, on the contrary, be extremely eafy to

prove, that I have at all times, when an opportunity

offered, repelled the attacks of its enemies, the

abominable battalions of Deills and Atheifts, with

all my heart, with all my mind, whh all my foul,

and with all i^iy Itrength. The bittereft drop in my
pen has ever been beftowed on them ; becaule, of

all the foes of the human race, I look upon them,
after the Devil, as being the greateft and moft

dreadful. Not a facrilegious plunderer from Henry
VIII. to Condorcet, and from Condorcet to the im-

pious Sans-culottes of Virginia, has efcaped my
cenfure. All thofe who have attempted to degrade

religion, whether by open infults and cruelties to

the clergy, by blafphemous publications, or by the

more dangerous poifonof the malignant modern phi-

lofophy, I have ranked amongft the mod infamous

of mankind, and have treated them accordingly.
After this furamary defence of my charadier and

writings, the neceflit'y of which I linccrely regret,

jullice demands that I Ihould enter into an expofi-
tion of the unparalleled partiality that has been ex-

ercifed againft me : and when I have done that,

pledge myfelf to prove, in contradiction to all the

boaflings which we have heard, that the frefs is

freer in Great Britain than in America,
To
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To read the Chief Judge's famous charge, one
would inevitably be led to imagine, that no pcrfoii
in this country, except Peter Porcupine, ever at-

tempted to exercife the liberty of the prefs, or even
that pitiful portion of it which his Honour had the

mercy to leave in our hands. One would think that

all the other printers had been poor paffiv^e devils,

and that their fheets had contained nought but vapid

fongs of liberty, lying eulogies on departed rafcality,
and fulibme flattery of villains m power. But, to

do jufi:ice to my brother-printers, to myfelf, and to

Judge M'Kean, I am compelled to prove that this

was not the cafe.

There are certain news-printers in this country,
who may be counted as a fort of blanks : creatures

that have nothing of humanity about them but the

mere exterior form and motion, and that are, in

every other refpcdl, as perfedly logs as if they had
been cut out of a piece of timber. I will not de-

grade myfelf by a comparifon between my condudt
and that of thefe dull, fenfelefs, inanimate beings.
Let me have the fame privileges as other living
active creatures, and I am content.

The reader has fcen all that could be conjured

up againft me in the Bill of Indictment, which he

may fafely let down among the moil virulent of my
publications ; for lawyers and judges know very
well how to tingle the tares from the wheat. But
I am willing to allow him a fcrutiny into every
fentence I have written or pubhfhed, to which
the Chief Judge's charge can poffibly he made to

apply, and then I will leave him to compare my
nefarious publications" with the *'

decent, candid,
and true'' ones, which I am npw about to pro-

duce from the prefles that have, and fiill do, efpoufe
the caufe of the enemies of this country.

As libels againll religion are certainly more

fieinous in their nature, as well as more dellrudtive

in
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in their confcquenccs, than any that can be pub-
lilhcd againft men, however eftimablc their charac-

ters or exalted their rank, I fliall tirit take notice of

a publication or two of this fort, which have efcaped
the notice of the -vigilant Chief Juftice of Penn-

fylvania : and this, I think, feems the more necef-

fary, as the Jndge inchided religion among the

obje(5ts endangered by the licentioufnefs of the

prefs.
Ill the fummer of 1796; a work was pubhlbed

by one Stephens (an Irifh Patriot, who has lince

fpunged his creditors), entitled,
"

Chr'ijliamty con-
"

trajied with Deifm ;" and by a mafier-piece of

bafenels, before unheard of among the mott infa-

mous of fcribblers, my aiTumed name, Pp:ter Por-

cupine, was infcrted in the title-page, in order to

give currency to the pernicious production.
This pamphlet abounded with the mofi: daring

impiety ; and, though 1 will not take upon me to

fay that the Chief Juftice ever fcnv it, he muft
have heard of its exiftence ; for it was not only ad-

vertifed for fale, but there were alfo a conliderable

jiumber ofparagraphs refpedtmg it, both in Bache's
and Mr. Fenno's paper.
As to the Age of Reason, its publication, by

Bache and others, is too notorious a fa6t to be for

a moment dwelt upon. This blafphemous work
has been Ipread all over the State, and through this

city in particular.
Bache has, for years paft, and does now, publifh

and lell, what is called the " Republican Calendar •Z'

m which the Chrifilizn JEra is fupplantcd by that

of the degrading atheiilical Decadery of France.
- All thele publications, and many more that might

be mentioned, have been, and yet are, publifhed in

Pennfylvania. Their evident and inevitable tend-

ency, is, to corrupt the young, miflead the ig-

norant, abafli the timid, degrade the priefthood,

and.
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and, finally, tofubvert and deflroy, root and branch,
the Chriftian rdiviion and all its incflimable blcli-

mgs
i have the fame opinion of the Judge's law know-

ledge that molt people have ; but he muft certainly

know, that Chnliiamty is part ot the law of the

land; that to deride and blatpheine it is punilhablc

by the common law; and that it is the duty of all

rnagifrrates, more particularly Judges, to make the

law, in this
refpecSl, known, and to fee it executed.

Yet, in the State of Pennfylvania, under io

watchful a Chief Juliice, the falutarylaw, intended

to prclerve from indignity the religion of our fore-

fathers, to enforce a refpect for the laws of God,
and to promote our eternal falvation, has been dif-

fered to fleep in oblivion ; while the fanguinary
T-ivelve. Tables of Rome have been reforted to, in

order to enhance the magnitude of the crime offa~

tirizhig the Spamflj King and his M'lnljtcr I—Gracious

God ! can the defcendants of Britons ever approve
of this violence on the commonlaw of Euglatidf
The Judge tells us, that, with refpect to libels,

the common law is confirmed, by the ConjlitiUlon of

Pennfylvania', and every one knows, that the com-
mon law of America: is neither more nor lefs than

the common lav/ of England. Now, it is welt

known, that the publilTier of Paine's Age of Rcafon
has been profccuted in England, that Lord Ketc-

YON termed it a " nefarious pubhcation, intended
" for the moft malignant purpofes ;" and that the

Jury inflantly found the defendant Guilty. But

England is, in this relpe6l, no more fit to be com-

pared with America than Lord Kexyon is to be

compared with Judge jVrKEAN.
I have been told, indeed, that the article of the

conltitution, which provides for an entire freedom

as to religious worlliip and opinions, forbids any
reftraint on the prefs where fubjccls of this Ibrt are

agitated.
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agitated. If this be true, and if M'Kean's doc-
trine of libels be alio true, all that the American

prefs has gained by the " Glorious Revolution," is,

the horrid liberty of blafpheming the Almighty !

Quitting libels againit religion, let lis come to

thofeof a Icfs horrid, though not lefs odious nature.

The Chief Juitiee tells us, that " the honour of"
families has been Jfained, and the grtTuXo.^fervices

*' ^nd virtue blallcd;" and he before told us, that

this evil it was peculiarly the duty of the Supreme
Court to reprefs.

I have before obferved, and 1 repeat it again and

again, that innocence or virtue was never attacked

by me ; and hence it is impoflible that I can
ever have brought a Jlain on a family. Whether
others have done this in Philadelphia, I leave the

reader to judge from the following palfages of a

pamphlet, publifned here about two years and a
half asfo.

The fubjecl of the author's cenfure is a debate
in Congrefs. After calling one member an Jfi, and
another a Snap-turtle, he comes to a gentleman of

New-Jertey, who now fills an office of great truft

under tlie Federal Government, of whom and of
whofe family he fpeaks thus :

" Not that I would
*' declaim againft Congrefs wages, for I think they
"

ought to have at leaft ten dollars a day ; other-
*' wife an honourable Member from Jerfey will not
" be able to keep Mrs. B in town during the
*' next fellion *". Ten dollars, I think will defray" all expenfes

—The honourable Repreientatives

may then play at card=, and dice, and billiards, and
do many other things

—and Mrs. B may
*^ afford to kjiock off a few bottles of Madeira vj']X\\

** fome of her foft rofy-nofed vifitors, without link-

* See his Speech in the Houfe of Rcprefentatives.
'*

ing
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*'

ing hef honourable fpoufc forljy Jli'iUhigs below
*'

par'''
From members of Congrefs and their wives, th?

author comes to the Clergy and theirs. Few people
liave forgotten, that, in 1795, a Serpion on National

Gratitude was preached in this city, by a learned

Divine, then at the head of Princeton College. In

the courfe of this much-admired fcrmon, the

preacher took occafion to cenfure the Age @f Rea-

jon ; and this it was that brought on him, from our

decent writer, the following attack :
" Notvvith-

flanding his conftcrnation, he does not forget to

ballyrag Tom Paine. Forty-two miles did he

trudge through thick and thin, Jonah- like, to

fave this our Nineveh by reading a fermon, and

may Heaven reward his labours ! May the foun-

tains of Helicon gufh from his brains ;
—and may

all the curbers of the factious fip nodlurnal in-

fpiration from the lips of the mufe of Morven, at

the limpid ftreams of Stony-brook, nor be pef-
tered with a d » . . d wife !—May they never be

dragged head-foremoft down the fteps of Naf-

fau~hall, nor be pelted with brickbats and pota-

(C
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" toes!"

Is this " decent, candid^ and true?'''' And, if it be

not, how came it to "
efcape with impunity ?"

How came it not to attract the attention of the Su-

preme Court of Pennfylvania, whofc ''

peculiar duty
*'

it is to reprefs and correct fuch exceffes ?"—The
book was publifhed in all the newfpapers; it was fold

by all the bookfellers except me ; it was even hawk-
ed about the ftreets, and was the fubje6l of univerfal

cenfure and abhorrence ; and yet the Supreme
Court never did cenfure it ; nor did the Chief Juf-
tice ever feel himfelf "

imprefled with the duties of
"^ his llation" to bind the author or piibUJJier (Tver.

The author was known to a certa'in Secretary ;

\Tas even his intimate acquaintance and compa-
I nion ;
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nion ; and bis pamphlet abounds with inve(?tiyc

agahiji Great Britain^ and high -founding compli'
vients io Frtmce, His pohtics he had uie pru-
dence to make a fort of atonement for his of-

fences.

From Xhcjldinhg of families let us turn to the at-

tacks of men in their pubUc capachics.
The Chief Juftice tells uS; that, when defa-

matory writings arc publifhed
"

againft perfons
** in a public capacity^ they receive an aggrava-
*'

t'lon, as ihty tend to fcandalize the Govsrnmcnt,
" &c. &c."

This do61rine, by the by, I believe few men,

except thofe in a public capacity, will relifh. It

is exadl}' contrary to tire fpirit as well as the let-

ter of the little pamphlet, entitled,
" The Con-

llitution of Pennfyivauia."
—In that mefi'imahle per-

formance, there is oije chapter containing a lift of

what are there called " the elfential principles of li-

berty, which are pofitively declared to be excepted
out of the general powers of government, and fixed

on for ever to remain inviolate."—-Among the pre-
cious things thus carefully preferved, is, the liberty

of the prrfs ; and it is faid, that no law Ihall be

made to retrain any perfon,
" who undertakes to

examine the proceedings of the Legifiature or afiy

branch of Government^* And again it Ikys, that

in profecutions for the publication of any papi rs,
"

ins'eftifratina; the official condudf of otiicers, or
" tnen in a public capacity, the truth thereof may be
*^

o;iven in evidence."

Thus, you fee, this pamphlet of Pennfylvania
holds out to the world, that men in a public capa-

city are more open to the cenfure of the prels than

the ibvcreign citizens are, which is, indeed, no
more than rcafonable ; but this Judge, this learned

expoiitor of the law and conftitution, tells us, that

cenforioas
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cenforlous writings receive an aggravation, when
written again ft perlbns in 2i public capacity!

However, be it fo. Let us prefer the Judge's
affertion to the declaration of the fovereign people
of Pennfylvania. Let us, for a moment, look upon
their conflitution as merely intended to amufe them
and gull the world ; and then let us fee what this

State Government, and this fame Judge, have per-
mitted to pals unreproved and unnoticed, in writers

mimical to the Federal Government, and noto-
riously IN THE PAY OF FrANCE *.

I could here produce volumes of the moft atro-

cious calumny againft: the Federal Government and
its officers individually ; but^ beiides my want of

room, I am prevented by the notoriety of the faft.

Every one in America knows what I have here ge-

nerally ftated, to be true
;
and it is therefore necef-

fary to introduce only a few inflances for the inform-

ation of foreigners.

Bache, in his paper, No. 1037, ^^^^^ loading
the Executive of the United States with various

falfe and infamous charges, lays :
'^ And are we {o

*'
corrupted and debafed as to give up this precious

*'
jewel (independence) to the intrigues of rafcals

*^ and traitors, who are about to fell themfelves and
*' their country .^"

This is pretty well for the Executive. Now let

us hear what Callender (in his "
Hiftory of the

*•' United States for 1796") fa.ys :
" He was to be

"
kept a twelvemonth in irons, and then to be

"
hanged for ftealing one horfe : what ought to be

• It is notorious that the French Direftory have newfpapers in

their pay, not only in America, but in every country in Europe.
That there fhould exift fuch mercenary traitors as to receive the

wages of regicides and alTaffins is ftill lefs aitonifhing, than that

there Ihould be found men, in the different countries, and men of

rank too, fo bafe, fo degenerate, and {ofooUJh^ as to give encou-

ragement to their treafonable prududtions,
VOL. VII. B B ^* done
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** done with the Congrefs and their agents, who
"

forcibly pilfered fo many that are yet unpaid for ?'*—I muft leave Judge M'Kean to anfwer this quef-
tion ; for he was, 1 beheve, one of the Congrefs
that Callender alludes to. However, left any of-

fender fhould flip him, the Hifiorian takes care to

include in his cenfure, the fecond, the third, and
the fourth Congrefs.
From the Government in general we will now

come to particular members of it.—The Judge tells

us, if publications,
"
containing perfonal inve6lives,

** low fcurrility, and flanderous charges, were to
**

efcape with impunity, ih^fairejl and heft chara6lers
** that this or any other country ever produced,
*' would be vilified and blafted, if not ruined."

Now then, let us hear Bache again ; the mouth-

piece of the French fadiion, and frequently the com-

panion of the Chief Juftice at civic feftivals.—
This atrocious wretch, in his paper of the 9th of

July, 1795, has the following paragraph :
—*' The

**
day [the 4th of July] was clofed by the exhibi-

*' tion of a tranfparent painting, with fhe figure of

John Jay upon it. The figure was in full ftature,

holding in his right hand a pair of fcales, contain-

ing in one fcale, American Tiberty and independ-
ence kicking the beam ; in the other, BrilifJt gold,

*' in extreme preponderance. In his left hand a

Treaty, which he extended to a group of Sena-

tors, who were grinning with plealhre and grafp-

ing at the Treaty. From the mouth of the
*^

figure iffued thefe words : Come up to my frice, and
** I wil]fellyOIL my country. The figure was Ijurned
*' at Kenfington, amidft the acclamations of hun-
" dreds of citizens. Thus terminated the anniver-
"

fary of American Independence."
This recalls to our minds two valuable fa61s : ifl,

that this in famous libel did '*
efcape with impunity;'*

and 2d, that the exhibition and alliens which it re-

4 cords
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cords did alfo "
efcape with impunity ;" and that

too in this city, under the eye of this very Judge
M'Kean. And what is more, a gentleman, who,
like a good citizen, turned out of his bed to en-

deavour to put a Jftop to the fcandalous and dif-

graceful proceffion, was aflaulted in a moft cow-

ardly and cruel manner, and never obtained the leaft

fatisfadion. Not one of the rabble, nor of the

ringleaders, nor of the printers, who flimulated

them to adlion, and who recorded their atrocities as

lionourable deeds, was ever punilhed, or " bound

over,* or even reprimanded !
—But this was a riot

and a libel againfi: a worthy man, an officer of the

Federal Government
^ and no tool of France ; and

thefe circumftances muft account for what cannot
otherwife be accounted for.

Bache, in his paper. No. 1460, calls the Ho-
nourable John Jay, then Chief Juftice of the

United States of America, and now Governor of

the State of New-York ; he calls this gentleman,
*' that damned arch traitor John Jay."—And

yet he was never '' hound over ;'* and yet he never

was perfonaUy attacked from the bench ; but, on
the contrary, has often, lince that time as well

as before, fat at the fame board with the Chief

Juftice !

I could here name at leaft one hundred of the

greateft and beft men that this country ever pro-
duced, who had been vilified by this reprobate de-

fcendant of Old Franklin ; but, for the reafons be-

fore mentioned, I ihall forbear the enumeration,
and content myfelf with an inftance or two of his

attacks on the chara6ter of General Wash-
ington.
He publiftied Paine's letter to the General ; of

which he claimed an exclufive copy-right, and
which he boafted of having received from Paris for

the purpofe of publication. In this work, General
B B 2 Washington
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Washington and the Constitutio?^ of the
United States are both the objc6is of obloquy
and reproach. The General is called,

*' the
"

patron oi fraud,''
—'*an mfioftor, or an afojlate'^-—Yet the vile printer was never " hound overJ"

Thus was tlie city of Philadelphia difgraced.
Thus did the Chief Juflice of Pennlylvania quietly
look on, and obferve the propagation of a libel,

that has excited univerfal indis-nation in the breafts

of unconcerned foreigners, and for which both the

writer and the printer arc cenfured by their very

partifans.
The day that the General clofed his public

labours (the 4th of March, 1797), Bache, after

announcing his retirement from the office of Prcfi-

dent, fays,
" If there ever was a period for rejoi-

"
cing, this is the moment—every heart, in unifon

with the freedom and happinefs of the people,

ought to beat high with exultation, that the name
of Washington from this day ceafes to give

currency to political iniquity, and to legalize corrup-
*'

tio?!.'*

Yet, we are not at the worft : for on the 13th of

March, 1797, this viperous grandfon of Old
Franklin accafed the fame eminent perfon of 7nur-

dtr ! brought forward a long, formal, and circum-

iiantial charge of cool, deWhevciie aJpiJ/Jnation,
" co}n~

*' initted by George Washington, late Prcfident
"

of the United States."

The Chief Juftice has not forgotten, I dare fay,

that I was the only printer in the United -States

(with fhame be it fpoken) who had the zeal and

the induftry to Icarcli for the documents relative

to the affair alluded to (which took place in 1753) ;

to expofe the fallacy of the charge, and to hold

the vile inllrument of France up to univerfal ab-

horrence.

One

a
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One would have thought, whatever might be

the lecret difpoiitions of the Chief Jufiice of Penn-

fylvania, that outward appearances, common de-

cency, would liave led him to take fome little no-

tice of thele outrages on the public and private
ehara61:erof General Wafhington. MdWe efpccially
one would have expected this from a Judge, who
feems to be fo anxious to preferve the reputation of
"
youth in its innocence^'' and of " old age in its^/r/-

v'lly and w'lfdom :" who now, in order to excite a

horror againfl libelling, goes back to that cruel

code, the Tivelve Tables of Rome, and the no lets

fanguinary laws of VaJe7itmian ; who, in his zeal to

make an example, does not think it derogatory to

his ftation to point at a particular man, and call on
the Jury, in exprefs terms, for their "

alS'' in his

punifhment ; and finally, w^ho exprefles his deter-

mination to purtlie the vice of libelling with " zeal

and indignation." From fuch a Judge, who would
not have expecled an interference, who does not

believe, who docs not know, and does not fay, that

he fliould have been ^''

imprejfed ivith the duties of his

ftation^' when the reputation of the Federal Go-
vernment was daily and hourly attacked in his pre-
fence ; when the fame and character of General
Washington were bleeding at every pore, and
when the French printer Bache and his coadjutors
were purfuing the veteran to his dometlic retreat

with all the hellilTi malignity of Pariiian cannibals?—Yes, this was the time for him to be "
hnprcffed

with the dutiss of his ftation^ This was the time

for him to exert his authority of hinding over ; to

unfold and enforce thefeverity of the law, and etia-

blilh his chara6\er for impartiality :
—but this time

is paft.
Thus have we feen the Chief Jullice of Pcnnfyl-

vania wink at the moll daring and wicked libels

againft God and againlt man, that a writer can con-

B B 3 ceivc.
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ceive, or a printer print. But we are not yet come
to what may be properly called a cafe in point,

T was profecuted for publications levelled againfl
a foreign Prince, Government, and Minifler; to

form, therefore, a juft eftimate of the condu6l and
motives of thofe v/ho urged the profecution, we
muft take a Iketch (and a very flight one will ferve)
of what other printers have publifted with impunity,

againfl other governments, nations, and princes.

But, before I enter on this fubjedl, I think myfelf
called on to make a few remarks on that part of the

Judge's charge, which dwells Vv^ith fuch emphafis
and feeming dread, on the danger of offending
foreign nations and potentates, particularly the

tender-hearted rulers of France, and the King of the

counixy oiihe
Inqiiifit

ion.

After telling the Grand Jury that I had " ran-

facked our language for terms of reproach and in-

fult againfl every di/iinguijhed character in France
mid Spain," he tells them, that " without their

aid," my conduct cannot be corre61ed ; and con-
cludes by obferving, that " the Government that will

not dilcountenance, may be thought to adopt it,

and be deemed jnjily chargeable with all the confe-

qiiences."
Then follows an inflance of the great

danger of offending foreign nations in this way :

the Judge refers to hiflory above a hundred years
back, and very gravely tells the Grand Jury, that
'' fome medals and dull iefts are mentioned and re-
"

prefentcd as a ground of quarrel between the Eng-
*' lifh and Dutch in 1672, and likewite caufed
'' Lewis the XlVth to make an expedition into the
" United Provinces of the Netherlands, in the fame
"

year, and nearly ruined that commonwealth."
This was an example in terrorem, and was evi-

dently cited for the purpofe of imprefling on the

minds of the Jury, the peril that their country might
incur from fuifering me to "

efcape with impunity."

Put,

a
Si

Si

ii

a
(t
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But, granting for a moment, that laying a reftraint

on the prefs, for fear the effe5is of itsfreedomJhould

offendforeign powers ; allowing that fuch an a6l is

not to the laft degree Ihameful and debafing, and

only fuited to a country in the moft abjedl ftate of

vaflalage : allowing this, let us fee if the Judge's

quotation was quite correal and candid.

Now, I fay, and every one of the mofl: fuperficial

reading knows, that the medals and dulljefts alluded

to, never were, nor are they any where (except in

this learned charge)
** mentioned and reprefented zs a

"
ground of quarrel between the Englilb and Dutch

" in 1672," nor at any other period. Hume, who it

will hardly be denied is at leaft as good an autho-

rity as Pennfylvania's Chief Judge, does indeed fay,

that " certain medals and pictures were made the
'*

miferahle pretext of a mofl fcandalous breach of
*' faith" on the part of the profligate Charles II. ;

but he tells us that the real grounds of the war were,
the inordinate ambition of Lewis XIV. and the

thirfi: for riches and arbitrary power of the corrupted

miniftry of England, well known by the name of

the Cabal.

Befides, had medals and dull jefls really been,
which they were not, the grounds of the war, can-

dour fliould have led the Judge to continue his re-

ference to hiftory a little further, and to tell the

Grand Jury lioiv that war terminated^ and how the

nearly ruined Commonivealth behaved with refpedl to

the medals and dull jefls.

Lewis XIV. did, indeed, make a devaftating and
cruel expedition into the Netherlands, and reduced

the Dutch to the lall extremity by land, while the

combined fleets of England and France nearly
blocked up their ports, and ruined their commerce.

In this awful flate of their aflairs, the two unprin-

cipled monarchs made known to them their preten-

iions, which, among many other humiliating tt-rms,

E B 4 fpecified
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fpecified that " all pcrfons guilty of wx'iUng/editions
"

/ifWi- againft them, fhould, on complaint, be ba-
" nifhed for ever from the States." The Common-
wealth, though, as the Judge fays, 7iearly mined,
fcorned the infolcnt pretenlions ; and, following the

example of the Prince of Orange, nobly rcfolved
"

to.refill the haughty vi6\ors, and to defend thofe
"

lafl remains of their native foil, of which neither

the irruptions of Lewis, nor the inundation of

waters, had as yet bereaved them. Should even

the ground fail them on which they might combat,

they were llill relblved not to yield the generous
ftrife

; but, flying to their lettlements in the Indies,

eredt a new empire in thofe remote regions, and

preferve alive, evpn in the climates of flavery,
that liberty of which Europe was become un-

ii

a
tt

<(

a
a
a
"

worthy."
This is what Mr. M'Kean fhould have told the

Grand Jury ;
and he iliould have told them befides,

that this brave refolution of the Dutch met with a

glorious reward ; that a few months faw their gal-
lant fleet a match for thofe of the two monarchies

united, and that the haughty King of France, driven

by the Prince op Orange from fortrefs to fortrefs,

and from province to province, at laft entered his

vain and frivolous capital, covered with defeat and

dilgrace, before the triumphal arch of St. Dennis,
ere6tcd for the celebration of his conquefls, was com-

pletely out of the hands of the architect I

This is the paflage of hiftory,' which, above all

qtherb, the republican ear dv^^ells on with plealurej
this is what the Chief Judge fhould have related to

the Jury; but this would not have anfwered his pur-

pofe. Such an example of republican fortitude and
heroifm would have founded well from the lips of

his Honour; but the Grand Jury of Philadelphia
fhowed by their righteous deciiion, that they flood

liot in need of examples from hiftory to flimulaie

them
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them to a(5l agreeably to the di<5tates of their coii-

fcience, and to rejeS. with difdain every idea of fear

that their acquittal of an innocent man might bring
down on themfelves and their country the chaftife-

ment of foreign nations.

Before I conckide my remarks on this part of the

charge, I cannot refrain from noticing the very
odious impreflion it is calculated to give the world
with refpeel to the government and the charader
of the American nation.

It is well known that at the time when the para-

graphs againil: Spain and France were publifhed,
and when the charge was delivered, the former na-
tion were openly violating their treaty with this

country, which had juft then been grofsly infulted

by their Minifler: and that the latter were plunder-

ing its commerce in every part of the world, block-

ing up its rivers, lafhing its feafaring citizens like

convicts, and driving its humble negotiators from
their capital with fcorn and reproach. Thefe circum-
ftances taken into coniideration, whatmuft foreign-
ers infer from the charge ? Will they not lay, and

very juftly too,
' Such is youx liberty of the p7-ejs, fuch

your hoajied mdefendence, that let a nation trample
on your rights, deride, infult, rob, and torture

you, andyour Government ever ftands ready to in-

fli6l the punijlwient of a murderer on the firfl man
who, in refenting your injuries, fhall flep one inch

befide the line of the labyrinthian law oi conflnic-
the libels

;
and this cruelty it condefcends to, left

its lenity to its friends and fupporters fhould give

umbrage to an inlblent and perfidious foe !'—Yes,
this will they fay ; and if there be an American who
can patiently bear the dilgraceful imputation, I ad-

mire his Chriftian humility ; but \ envy him not his

liberty y his independence, or his republicanifm.
After all, allowing that America is to beggared in

meansj and fo humbled in fpirit ; allowing thefe

independent
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independent States to be already reduced to a pitch of

general vaflalage, that renders fuch a facrifice to the

pride and infolence of foreign nations prudent and

necefTary : allowing that the Judge made all this ap-

pear to be true, let us return, and fee what the

printers of the French faciion have publifhed againft
other governments, nations, and princes, without his

feeling hlmfelf "
imprefled with the duties of his

*' f1:ation" to hind them over.

Now, reader, prepare yourfelf for a catalogue of

the mofl indecent, black, and infamoufly libellous

expreflions, that ever dropped from the lips or pen
of mortal man. The French language is very weak
and fleril compared to ours, particularly in terms of

reproach and abufe. Their rafcals fpend their breath

for half an hour in noify volubility, to produce a
faint idea of what ours can exprefs in one fhort grind
of the teeth. But all this bitterncfs, all the force

and fury of this our dear mother tongue, the crafty
Gaul has, we are now about to fee, had the addrefs

to bring over into his own lervice.

To begin with Callender: this little reptile,

who, from outward appearances, feems to have been
born for a chimney-fweep, and to be now following
the footy trade, made his elcape from the hands of

juftice in Scotland, in the year 1793, after being ap-

prehended as the author of a libellous pamphlet, en-

titled,
" The Political Progrefs of Britain:*

This work, which is of conliderable bulk, is no-

thing but a firing of falfehoods, interfperfedAvith the

mofi audacious Hbels on the Britifh miniftry, and

every branch of the Royal Family; which latter the

author calls the "
ruffian race of Britijh Kings.'* In

one place he calls the Right Honourable William
Pitt a hardened fwindkr^ and in another he calls his

Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales a mnrdenr. He,
in one fhort fentence, conligns to infamy both the

Royal Family and the people at large.
*' Since the
^' Norman
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** Norman conqueft," fays he,

'*
England has been

"
governed by thirty-three fovereigns; and, ofthefc,

" two thirds were, each of them by an hundred dif-
*^ ferent adions, deferving of the gibbet ; and the
"

people feem to have been as perfedly divefted of
"

eve^y- honourable feeling, as Majejiy if/elf.''''

Well, this pamphlet, though abounding in fuch
atrocious libels as thefe, and though the author, in

his preface, boafts of having been obliged to fly
from his country for publiihing it, was republiflied
in Philadelphia, and was never difcountenaneed by the

Government or the ChiefJuftice. Nay, Callender

fays in his preface, that certain gentlemen^ and par-

ticularly Mr. Jefferfon, the Vice-preiident of the
United States, had encouraged him to give an Ame-
rican edition of this infamous performance !

I have a dozen fources to which I could apply for

libels againlt foreign Princes and States. Brown-
has been guilty of crimes of this kind without nuVn-

ber, and fo have Dunlap and his fucceflbrs. The
Claypooles, no longer ago than September laft,

calls her Majefty the Queen of Portugal a crazy lady
and a lunatic. Oswald, to the day of his death,

publifhed at leaft forty libels regularly two days in a
week ; but he is dead ; I fhall therefore leave him,
and come to Bache, the Chief Judge's companion
at civic feftivals.

There is not a Prince or Power of Europe, who
has difcovered the leaft inclination to oppofe the

French, or difcredit their infamous principles, whom
this caitiff printer and his fupporters have not libel-

led in the moft outrageous manner. The Emperor
of Germany and his Generals have been called thieves

2indfcoumlrels a thoufand times ; the King of Prufiia,

hefore his defeBion^ was called a Jharper ; the Era-

prefs of RufTia, in No. 1361, is called ^ Jhe-bear,
But the Britifli nation. Government, and King, have

been the conllant obje<5ls of their raoft wicked ca-

lumnies.
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luranies. Mr. Smith of Baltimore, in open Con-

grefs, called the King of Great Britain *« a mmfter,
" a hng ofjca-rohhersr His decent fpeech was pub-
lifhed in all the papers of that day. Bache, in his

paper, No. 1036, fays of Britain, that ^^
di/ho-

" nour marks htr comicils mid her a&ions" In 1041, he

calls the Britifh a ''

perfidious nation^ In 108 1, he

calls Britain " that proud, tyrannical, and infamous
"

kingdom." In 1083, he calls the people of Great

Britain " the hloodyfavag'e ifanders.'" The Govern-

ment, in various papers, he calls,
'* that corrupt mo-

'*
narchy

—that corrupt government
—a mixture of

"
tyrannv, prof'igacy^ hrutality, and corruptions^

—
In the letters of Franklin, publilhed in his paper, he

calls Admiral Murray ^'freebooter Murray." In

1033, he calls his Britannic Majefty
" a prince of

'^' robbers.'' In 1048, he calls him,
" that prince

" oi land andfea-rohhers, George III." In 1031, he

lays, fpeaking of Great Britain,
*'

I pledge you my
*'
'word, that I fhould heartily rejoice, if the Royal

'^ Fa7nih were all decently gndlotined.'''
And finally,

not to tire my readers with the abominations of this

atrocious milcreant, he puts a mock fpeech into the

mouth of the King of Great Britain, and makes him

conclude as wider the gallows at Tyburn I

Here are infults, if you talk of intuits, to foreign

nations. Nor are thefe the worft. A pamphlet
once before quoted, called a Rub from Snub, has

the following ^'decent" lines; I will not call them

verfcs :

«' God fcourge Old England's King,
" To earth the direful fpring

" Of tears and blood :

" May allfuchrafcahfall,
"

Lords, Dukes, and devils all,
"

Biting the mud.

" When Britain's beaji fliall be
" Dilrob'd of royalty,

"
Difcord'fliallflyj

^' But
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•* But while the monger's jaws,
" Fix'd at her vitals, gnaws,

" Freedom lliall die.

" Why fhould Columbia's fire,
*' Her ancient flame expire,

*' While nations rife ?

" Still the Brute Royal raves,
" Unchains his BritiJIjJlaves

" Fierce in your eyes.

'

'

" Why did juft Heaven ordain
*'

Kings and their mifcreant train,
" Pefts to this world r

*'
Deep in hell's rnthlefs flame,

•* Shrouded in endlefs fhame,

"May theybehurl'd!"

Was there ever fuch abominable outrage as this

offered to mortal man any where but in America ?

No : tince the art of writing was difcovered, there

never were fuch Hbels tolerated againft any human

being, whether friend or enemy. Yet neither the

Government of Pennfylvania, nor the Chief Juflice,

nor any other perfon in authority, ever interfered.

No one amongtl all thele libellers was ever profe-
cuted or hoiaid over. Their politics were perfectly

French, and all went fmoothly on.

Let us for a moment fuppofe (which, however,
we have no right to do), that the ftupid and ungene-
rous prejudice prevailing againft Great Britain,

formed fome trifling excufe for the remifTnefs (to

give it the mildeft term) of the Executive and Judi-

ciary of the State. Still this could not apply to the

libels publilhed againft other nations and princes;
Ibme of which had, and now have, treaties of amity
with this country ; and others were not, nor ever

had been, its foes.

Amongft thefe nations there is one, the libels

againft which I havereferved for this place : I mean

^ain. For three long years the King of Spain, his

government
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government and miniflry, were the fubjec^: of con-
Itant abule and defamation. Bache, in No. 1028
of his vile paper, fays,

" TheJIaves of Madrid will
*^ foon fhrink from ihe conquerors ofToulon." And
in No. 1044, he has, fpeaking of Spain, thefe

words :
" The mojl cowardly of the human race ;"—

" the Spanifh flaves ;"—" the ignorant foldiery of the
"

'mfanions tyrant of Caft'ile^

Now, this is the very fame Prince, and fame

people, that I have been profecuted for libelling.

Compare what I have faid, or rather what I have

publifhed, concerning them ; compare < he paflages
in the Bill of Indidlment with thofe here quoted,
and then praife the impartiahty and jutlice of the

free and equalgovernment of PennfyJ'vania ! Don Y?ujo
never thought the honour of his mafter, when called

an infamous tyrant, merited his zeal to defend it ; nay,
the very printer who thus defamed him, the Don
has employed as the printer of his hifolent letter to

Mr. Pickering 1 This man's conduct is hardly worth
notice ; but how fhall we account for the condu6l of
the Chief Judge of Pennfylvania ? Surely the King
of Spain's character ought to have been an objecft of

his attention then as well as noiv ; unlefs we are will-

ing to allow that no character is under the protec-
tion of the laws of Pennfylvania, unlefs it be oifer-

fons devoted to the 'will of France,

But before I conclude this coraparifon between
what I have been moft rigoroufly profecuted for do-

ing, and what others have done with impunity, I

lliall give the reader a fpecimen or two of the con-

du6l of the officers of this Pennfvlvania Government

(not excluding the Chief Judge h'mifdfj towards f'j*

rcign nations and princes.
The Governor (Mifflin) afTifted at a civic feftival,

when
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when the following toafts were drunk : which were

publifhed in moil of the newfpapers *.

** Thofe ilhflrious citizens fent to Botany Bay.
—

'^lay they be
*-^

fpeeddy recalled by their country in the day ofher regeneration.'''*
** May the fpirit of parhamentary reform in Britain and Ireland

*'
burjl the hands of corruption^ and over^Mhchn thefoes of liberty^''
" The Sans-cidoties oi France.—May the robes of rt//the Empe-

*'
rors^ KingSy Princes, and Potentates [not excepting the King of

**
Spain\ now employed in fuppreffing the flame of liberty, be

*'<:ut up to make breeches."

This is pretty
"

decent,'' m a Governor ; but,
without flopping to remark on the peculiar decency
of his toafting a gang of conviBs, let us come to

another inliance of his conduct, full as ^^ decent'' as

this.

At the civic feftival, held in this city in 1794, \.o

celebrate the dethronement of " our great and f^ood
"

ally, Lewis XVI." there were " aflembled," accord-

ing to \k\^froc'es verhal, which was fent to the Paris

Convention, "the Chiefs, civil and military, ofPenn-
*^

Jylvania'' T\n^ proch verbal contains a letter to

the Convention, in which the following honourable
mention is made of the Governor :

*' The Governor
** of Pennfylvania, that ardent friend of the French

'^Republic, was prefent, and partook of ^//oz^r ^w/;^?/-

fiafm and all ourfentiments-^
''

* See B A CHE of nth February, 1795*
\ The reader will not be furprifed to hear that this is the iden-

tical Governor who wanted a few thoufands of dollars from the

French Miniftcr Fauchet
;
and who drew, y^'fr^z/y, 15,000 dollar*

out of the Bank of Pennfylvania ! !

This man brought a whole litter of hafiards home to his virtuous

wife. He is a ftiamelefs blackguard, a drunkard, and every thing
that can be named that is vile. Such is a repuUican Governor ; a
Chief Magiftrate of State, who has infinitely greater power over life

and property than King George has ! !
—And this I have already

proved pn fundry occaficns.

I believe
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I believe they Ipoke truth ; for the cannons of the

State were fired, and milit-ary companies, with drums

beating and colours flyini^, attended the execrable

fete, one of the ceremonies of which was, burning
the EngViJh flag; and as to the fcntments contained

in the oaths and fpeeches (for there were both), they
abounded in infults towards almoR all the Princes of

the earth, but particularly the King of Great Bri-

tain.

M'Kean dwells with great ftrefs on the danger to

be apprehended from infulting foreign nations,

more efpecially thofe with which we have vegotia-
ttons peiuJing, and the perfojis with whom we are to

treat. Well, then, all the libels that I have here

produced againtl his Britannic Majeily, his Minif-

ters, and his pcopie ;
and this " decent'" conduct

on the part of " the Chiefs, civil and military^ oi
''
Pennfylvania,'' and on the part of the Governor

himlelf; all thefe libels were publifhed, and this

conduct took place at the very time when Mr. Jay was
in England negotiating an amicahle adjujirmnt of dif-

ferences with the Bntijh Aliniftry and their Sove-

reign I

The Chief Juftice would, I dare fay, be very

angry not to be thought included among
" the

"
Chiefs, civil ?iw<:\ military, of the State of Pennfyl-

" vania ;" but I Ihali leave nothing to inference or

fuppoftion. Facts are vtdiat I love ; and happily his

conduei and chara6ier are not in want of plenty to

illuftrate them. I could mention one civic feflival

at which he aliiiled, where "^ revolution in Great
*' Britain' was toalled ; and another, where a toatt

was,
"

Succefs to the United Irijlmien,'' then in open
rebellion againtl their King; but thcle would not,

in point of time, be quite to my j^i'ipo^ : I fhall,

therefore, come, to one infiance of his conduct that

IS lb. It is a fort of companion-piece to his charge^
I and
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and it fhall, for that realbn, be put exactly upon a

parallel wiih it.

Judge M'-KeaiCs Charge

AGAINST

PETER PORCUPINE.
" At a time wlien mifunder-

"
ftandiii^^s pievail httween the

"
Repviblics of theUi/ited ?tat .s

*' and France, and when our
*' General Government have ap-"

pointed public Miniftcrs toen-
" deavour their removal and !"e-

" ftore the former harmony,
** fome of the journals or newf-
*'

papers in the city of Philadel-
**

phia have teemed with tlie

" moft irritating invetlive?,
*' couched in the moft vulgar
*'

andopprobriouslanguage, Rot
*'
only againft the French nation

*' and their allies, but the very
*' men in power with whom the
*' Minifters of our country are
* fent to negotiate. Thefe pub-
*' lications have an evident tend-
"
ency not only to fruftrate a

*'
reconcilintion, but to create a

*'
rupture and provoke a war be-

" tweenthe fifterRepubiics,and
" feem calculated to vilify, nay,
*' to fubvert nil republican go-
* vernments whatfoever.

"
Imprejfed nx.ntb the duties of

**
myjlatiori^ I have ufed fome

** endeavours f^r checking thefe
"

evils, by binciing over the cdi-
" tor and printer of one ofthem,
*' licentious and virulent beyond
" all former example, to his
•'
good behaviour

;
bat he ftill

"
perfeveres in hi. nefarious pub-

" lications ; he has ranfacked
*' our language for tenuis o. re-
*'

proach and infult, and for the
*' bafeft acccufations agiinft eve-

voL. yii. . «'ry

Peter Porcupine's Charge

AGAINST
,

JUDGE MCKEAN.

At a time when mifunder-

ftandings prevailed between this

country and Great Britain^ and
when the General Government
had appointed Mr. Jay, and
fen t him to K.iglaiid to endeavour
to remove the.n, many newfpa-
pers and pamphlets in this city
of Philadelphia teemed with the

moft falfe, moft vile, and moft

rafcally abufc, not only againft
the Britifli nation and their al-

lies, butalfo againft the very Mi-

nifters, and the very Monarch,
with whom he was lent to treat.

Thefe publications had an evi-

dent tendency, not only to fruf-

trate a reconciliation, io necef-

fary to the peace, profperity, and

happinefs of America, but to

provoke a deftructive war be-
tween the two nations ; and
were befides calculated to vilify
and Aibvert all lawful and^oo<^
government whatfoever.

Yet Thomas M'Kean, the

Chief Juftice of Pennfylvania,
never 'was iwprej/ed voith the. du-

ties of hisjlation, fo far as to ufe

any, the moft feeble, en'^eavour

for checking thefe evils. He ne-

ver di:l putnfti, orprofecute, or

bind ovcij ur repniiiand, one of

the infamous authors, printers,,
or pul)lifliers ; but, on the con-

trary, when the unratified treaty
was promulgated, he appeared at

the head of a Committee in the

c c
<'^

State-
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"

ry ruler ancUliftinguifiiedcba- State-hoiife yard, furronnded
*' rac'ter in France and Spain, with a Vall concourfe of rabble,

'with whom we chance to have allcn-.bled for the evident and
"
any intercouriV, which it is avowed pnrpole ct preventing

*' icarce in nature to forgive ;
in its r;>tification. Here Hamilton

"brief, he braves his recogni- iJoiuaw was, on motion from the
*' fance and the laws. It is now chair, welcomed WMth many
" with ymi, gentlemen of the cheers; the rabble were called

** Grand Jury, to animadvert on onto kick the (damned treaty to

*' his condud : v^ithout your aid hell, and they afterwards went
*'

it cannot be corredted. The and hur?it if, with every mark
**
government that will not dif- of hatred and infult, oppofite the

*' countenance, may be thought door of the BritiJ}? Ambajfador I.

" to adopt it, and be deemed
*'

juftly chargeable with ail the
*'
confequeiices."

There is the text, reader ; make the comment

yourfclf ; for I have not language to do jiiflice to

the indignant feelings that it excites in my breaft.—

Sum up the evidence, and judge of the candour

and impartiality of the ChiefJufiice of Pcnnfylvania.
All that could be conjured up again ft me, was in-

cluded in the Bill of Indi^lraent, the very harfheft

expreffion to be found in which is my calling the

K'nffof Snain a "
de.i^erierate Frlnce:'" while I have

] 'oved, from papers i)nd pamphlets now in print,

and to be come at by every one, that others have

printed and publifhed to the world, that Mr. Jay
is a " damned arch traitor," General Wafiiington
a '^

patron of fraud, a legalizcr of corruption, and
*•' an airaffin ;" that the Emprefs of Ruffia is a " fhe-
*'
bear," the King of Prufiia a "

fliarper," the Queen
of Portufial a "

lunatic," the Prince of Wales a
"^

murderer," the King of Great Britain a "
brute, a

^'
monfier, a rafcal, and a robber worthy of the gib-

*' bet ;" and iafily, that the King of Spain, whom I

only called a degenerate Prince, has been boldly de-

clared to be *'an infamous tyrant !"—x\nd I again and

ngain repeat, that the Chief Juftice has fuffered all

this to pr.fs immediately under his fight, unprofe-

cuted.
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cuted, Uiircproved, and unnoticed ;
while my publica-

tions have been watched with a never llumbering eye,
and prolecuted with a rigour unparalleled ; while

two thirds of a charge to a Grand Jury have been

dire6lly poiiited at my pcrlon ; while every f:vere

maxim of our own law has been fought out; and,
as if all this were not enough, while the bloody
TvvelveTablcs ofRome, and tlie laws of Valentinian,
have been retorted to, in order to excite a horror of

my ofrence, and to draw down pjnifhment on my
head, for publilliing v/hat an enlightened and ho-

nelt Grand Jury has determined wo^ /o h libel-

lous I

How difficult foever the reader may here find it to

reprefs the emotions which I'uch hitherto unheard-

of condu6l is calculated to excite, I mufl: beg him
to indulge them till 1 have drawn his attention to a

fa6l, which, in the crowd of matter, 1 dare fay has

efcaped him.

I have amply proved, that the pretended libels for

which I have been profccuted, are, to the real ones

publifhed by others, what the glare of a taper is to

a city in flames. I have proved that the very

monarch, whom I termed a "
degenerate Prince,"

has been by others proclaimed as "an infamous ty-
*' rant." But there was yet one fa6l wanting to ren-

der this fcandalous profecution complete j and that

fa6l is at hand.

The reader, by turning back to page 348 of this vo-

lume, will perceive, that one ofmy
"

falle, fcandalous,
** and malicious libels," as they are moft falfely and

fcandaloufly called, did not originate with me, nor in

my paper. It was copied from Fenno's paper of an
anterior date. This material circumftance was very

cautioufly and candidly kept out of the Bill of Indifi-

menty though the heads aftd titles of the other two

publications were mentioned ; and there is every
c e a reafon
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reaibii to believe that it cfcapcd the attention of

the Grand Jury.
The Indictment, as is ufiial, concludes with ftat-

ing the tendency of the crime, part of whibk^is,
" the

" evil example of all others in the like cafe o^cnd-
''

ing." This is mofl certainly very proper: for, to

prevent the effetts of evil exampk^ is, or ought to

be, the principal obje6t of all punifhments. But
how could I be faid to fet the evil example, when it

was notorious that 1 had been far furpafled by others,
who had never been called to account, and when
the very publication for which 1 was profecutcd, I

had copied word for word from another printer, a na-

tive of the country, and living in the fame city with

myfelf ? Mr. Fenno has never been bound over^

He has never been arrcfted : nor has he been even

fpoken to on the lubject. He has heard of ray be-

ing profecuted ; but he little imagines it was for his

crimes.

Thus, in the capital of America, amidll: all its

vaunted liherty of the frefs, and under the "
eqiiaV

a^nd ^^ humane'* laws of Penniylvania, another man
has been allowed to print and publifh, not only with

impunity, but without proof, a paragraph, for the

republithing of which 1 have been feized as a crimi-

nal, expofed to the danger of a heavy fine, of impri-
fonmcnt at hard labour, of being crammed into a

dungeon, and oi fujfering the punijlnnent of a mur-

derer !

Is this your repnldican ]\:Q\cc I Is this the blefTed

fruit of that liberty^ to obtain which, all the horrors

of a revolution are to be encountered, Kings are to

. be hurled from their thrones, and nations deluged
in blood ? Was it for this that America maintained

a ten years delblating war ; that all the ties of inte-

re{], of allegiance, of friendfliip, and of nature,
were rent afunder, and that a hundred thoufand of

I her
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her Ions were Itretched dead on the plain ? Talk not

to me of your Ibvereign people and your univerlal

Suffrage; of your political liberty and your ecjual

rights : they are empty founds which 1 regard not.

Give me fecurity for my perfon and property ; or, at

leaft, let me fliare the fate of my neighbour.
" Send

"uSj" faid the Ilraelitcs of old ;

" fend us, O Lord,
*' a King, that he may render us jnjllcer To en-

fure this laft-mentioned ineflimable bleffing, is the

end of civil focieiy, and ought to be the great objecSl

of all political inftitutions. Ju/i'ice is the foul of

freedom, ?ii
inipiirtiul'ity

is the foul of juftice; and
without thefe, liberty is an impoflor, and iaw is a

farce.

I fhould here bid the reader adieu, leaving him
to pour out his foul, like Judge M'Kean, in hofau-

nahs for the ''

temporal bleffings of the Reprefenta-
*' tive Democracy, which the Almighty, in his great
*'

mercy, has voiichfafed unto us ;" but I have

pledged myfelf to prove, that ^' the Britijh pre/s is

*' much freer than tluit ofAmerica ;" and, notwithftand-

ing
'* the bleffings in great mercy vouchfafed unto

**
us," I fear not, that, with the indulgence of the

reader, I fhall make good my promife. For the mo-
tives from which I do this I am refponfible to no
one: if, however, an apology is thought neceflary,
let it be fought for in the abominable treatment I

have experienced.
Since the revolution, which terminated in the in-

dependence of thefe States, almoli every publication

here, and every democratic one in Great Britain,

have held the liberty of the American prefs up in

triumphant exultation over that of the prefs of Great

Britain. How many volumes might be filled up
with inflances of this fort ! How many thoufand

times is the vain boaft repeated in the courfe of each

revolving fun ! To refer to particular publications
is like feeking for proofs of daylight orof darknefs :

c c 3 but
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but, there is one that I mufl refer to, because It lb

aptly anlwers my piirpofe. It is a letter of the arch

fedtarian Priestley, who, not content without

companions in his fallen flate, has fpared no pains
to inveigle his countrymen hither. He tells the peo-

ple of England, in I'.is letter ten t there to be pub-

liflied, that ''Here (in italics^ to mark the contraft),
"

he7-e the prcls is free. Here tvwih. is not a libel."

This fatanic letter contains many other aflfertions

equally /^//fc',
which I may one day or other cxpofe :

bu^, at prefent, 1 notice only what appertains to my
fubjecSt*.

The poor Doctor was always a bold afTertor ; but,

in tlie cafe before ns, I muft confefs, a more fcrupu-
lons man might have been led into the adoption of

a faliehood. The appeal has been fb inceiTantly

rung in our ears ;
we have been fo bored with it in all

feafons, at all hours, eating, drinking, and fleeping
time not excepted, that it required a degree of incre-

.dulitv rarely to be met with to refill: the temptation
to belief. The affertion is neverthelefs falfe ; and

it is a faliehood too,, which the fafety of every one

(particularly a fLViigner) \\'\\o touches pen or types

requires to be clearly and fully expofed.
That TRUTH may he a Tibet hi Greai Britain, and

that it cannot he a libel here^ is generally believed ;

'and is thought to conftitute the difference in the

laws of the two countiies, on this head. But this

is no more than a vulgar notion, taken up from ig-

* The letter, of which 1 fpeak here, I have a copy of by me,
in a Liverpool paper.

—But lince the Dodlor wrote that letter, it

ft:ems, experience has changed his opinion. He has fufFered the

juft jUnilhment of his malignancy agr.inft his country ;
he has been

cheated, r.''gle£ted, and fcorntd. He now is in an obfcurity hardly

penetrable; he is reduced to poverty, and is burfting with vexa-

tion. All this has hnd an effect
;
and I vviUftate as a faft, which

I call on him to deny, if he can, that he has lately declared, that
*'

republican governmenti are the mofi arbitrary in the ivorla ! ! !"

norance,
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norance, and propa2;ated from vanity and envy. I

defy any man to produce mc a finglc iavv, or a linglc
conllitution (for,

" thank God," as the Judge lays,
\vc have many) ; I defy him to cite me a claufe or

Icntence that fays, or that leaves room to fuppofe, that

truth may not be deemed a libel here as well as in

England. The United States, and the individual

States of Mafiaelm fetts, New [lampihire, Vermont,

Maryland, North Carolina, and Kentucky, each
of them lay that \\\Qprefs

"
ou^lit to he free,'"' in a fhort

vague fentence, of which any lawyer of a common
capacity would give as many different interpretations
as there can be rung changes upon twelve bells,
which are laid to amount to fomeniillions. Penn-

fylvania and Tennefee fay the fame, and more.

They fay, with the other States, and with the laws
of England, that the prefsJJiall befree ; and they add,

that,
" in profecutions for the publication of papers,"

inveftigating the ojpclal conduct of officers, or
*' where the matter publifhed \s proper for public in-
"

formation^ the truth thereof may be given in evi-
" dence." Connedlicut, New-York, New-Jerfey,
Delaware, Virginia, South Carolina, antt Georgia,
have had the prudence to fay nothing at all about the

matter ; and, as to Rhode Ifland, its conflitution is

neither more nor lefs than a new edition of the char-

ter granted them by
" the abundant grace, certain

*'
knowledge, and mere motion" ofKing Charles 1 F.

Thus it flands, bound up with the other lixteen con-

llitutions, without the addition or exclulion of a fin-

gle word *. And all theother States, without one ex-

* Let thofe who contend that the Americans have gained by
their revolution, repeat this with Ihame. The old charter of
Charles II. one of the worft of the Englifli Kings, is their pre-
fent conjlitution: and yet this is the people who wanted a revolu-

tion to ohtain liberty^ and whom the people of England are called

on to imitate !

c c 4 ception,

/
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ception, have taken fpecial care to bind down their

rulers never lo deprive them of the commtn lazv of Eng-
land, but to prelcrve it. inviolate to them and their

children. Aniidil all tii. ir vagaries, wlien they
were Uark ftaring drunk, with revolutionary triumph^
they had the good tenl'e, the laving grace, to clin^"

fait lound this old trunk ot folid and iubftantial li-

berty. Long may they hold by it, and never fuffer

it to be chipped away by quibbling ftatutes and par-
tial Judges !

Hence, then, it happens, very luckily for me,
that, if there be any State, in which the common
law of England refpe(Sting libels is departed from,
it is poor Pennlylvania. And what is the mighty"

bleliing" fhe has had " vouchfafed unto her ?"

Why,
'' in profecutions for tlie publication of pa-

pers inveftigating the official cowdutt o'iofficers^

or where the matter publifhcd is froperfor public

information, the truth may be given in evidenced

So that, you will pleafe to obferve, Mefheurs au-
thors anci printers, that, firft, the perfon about whom
you publilh m.uit be an officer ; and next, you rauft

touch upon nothing but his official condu6t. Pre-

cious privilege ! It is a mere net to catch the unwary :

it leaves not the leaft Icope for cenfuring any public
man whailbever, but feems, on the contrary, in-

tended to fheltcr his faults and his crimes from the

hilh of the prels. By declaring that the truth fhall

be admitted as evidence as to fuch pubhcations only
as touch his official condu6V, his private charad^er

and condu6l are held up as facred and inviolable.

But the Judge, the expolitor of theconflitution,

goes ftill further. He tells us that the publications

rclpe*5ting the offilcial condu6l of otficers muft not

only be true, but "
candid''' and ^^ decenf alio. This

is a maxim laid down in his charge, and every one
will agree, that he was ready to put it in pradlicc.
Comfortable writing and publifliing it muft be, thus

penned
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penned up with vague and indefinite epithets ! Trulh

jnay be defined and afcertained ; but what pubhca-
tion is there, which, by fomc quirk or other, might
rot be rcprefented as iincandid ox: indecent f Yet, as

if this leit the prefs fiill too free, the Judge tells us,

that fuch pubhcations inufi: not only hcdecenty candid^
*' and true\ but, hefides all this, they "mufthavean

cyGfolely to ihcpublic goody
—Here is a pretty latitude

for quibble and litigiition ! Not only Xhcfatts arc to

be eltablifhed, and the manner an dy?)/^ approved of

])y the Court, but even the motives of the writer are

to be inquired into, and may be conflrued into a

ground for punifhing him !

One would now think that the officers of Penn-

fylvania were fafely enough fortified againft the at-

tacks of the prefs ;
but the Chief Juflice was re-

folved to guard them at every point ; and therefore,

after throwing up baftions in abundance, and out-

works upon outworks, he furrounds the whole with

a line of contravallation, thus :
—" Where libels

are printed againft ferjons employed in apublic capa-

city, they receive an aggravation, as they tend to
"
fcandalize the Government.''^ Charming liberty of

the prefs ! Againft men thus defended, what devil

of a printer is there, who will ever dare to fire a

fingle fhot ? Suppofe, for inftance, that a Judge
were to be guilty of fome moft vile and infamous

offence : fuppofe he were to thieve-, one would think

that a free prefs ihould take fome little notice of it ;

but you muft not do it, becaufe thieving is not (or,

at leaft, I am fure, it ought not to be) the official

conduit of a Judge, and therefore the truth cannot

be given in evidence ; and becaufe the libel would
" receive an aggravation," as it would moft cer-

tainly
" tend \ofcandalize the Government*.*'' Thus

is

* A Judge of Pennfyivania, Redman, was, in November, 1795,

caught thieving in the fhop of Mr. Folvvell, the dry-goods
merchant
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is the prcfsof Pennfylvania nailed down : but it* lucii

a thing had happened in England, or in France,

previous to the revolution, the printers would. have
blazoned it from one end of the empire, nay, from
one end of the world to the other ; and if they could
have found a conveyance to the moon, thither it

would have gone. It is right to curb fuch ^' licen-
'* tious" fellows. Their blabbing ought to be pre-
vented ; and for doing this, give me not a mighty
kingdom v/ith ftanding armies and lettres de cachet,
but give me a little fnug

"
Reprefentative Demo-

*'
cracy," armed with the -^owtxoi blndmg them over

at difcretio?i, and infli(Sting on them the pimijhment of
a murderer.

As to the latter provilion of the claufe above

quoted, that the truths publilhed mud \i& proper for

public information, it is far worfe than nothing ; for

what 'v:- proper for public information is no libel accord-

ing to the common law ; and therefore no truth, nor

any evidence whatfoever, is neceflary to juftify its

publication, in the eye of the lav/ ; but, according
to the new maxim, what is very proper for public
information may be a libel, if the truth of every
wovd of it cannot be ellablifhed.

I think I have now fatisfied the reader, that, in

point of law, the American prefs has gained nothing

merchant in Front-ftreet. Mr. Folweli detefted him, took the

money (300 dollars) from him, and kicked him into the ftreet.—

H\s frlenrtSf amongft the moft intimate of whom was hh Excellency

the Governor, advifed him to retire; and he is now living at his

eaie about twent)? miles from the city. No juftice was ever done to

him ;
he was never cenlured, not even in the newrpapersl Such

is the cowardly, bafe, and vvorthlefs prefs of America ! Such are

rcpuhlicnn Judges, and fuch is republican morality ! But this is not

the wori!:. I know a Judge who has committed ?nuritcr ! wilful mur-

der, and that, Xoo^ previous to his appointment by this our repub-
lican Governor !

I only give a fort of hint here.—One day or other, if it pleafes
God to fpare my life, 1 will publifti fuch a collecftion of fads, as

fhali Ihock the univerfe.

over
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over that of Great Britain. But the Chief Juflice,

as if he really intended to aid my undertaking, and

to do away every doubt on the Uibje6l, took good
care to tell the Grand Jury, that, with refpe6ito libels,

the common lavj was confirmed and efiabl'ijhed hy the

.confiitiUion itj'elf.
Where then is the advantage de-

rived from the new order of things ? If the confli-

tution of Pennfylvania, which is, accordii],^; to the

modern application of the word, the freeft in Ame-
rica ; if this conflitution has done no more than

confirm and eftablilTi the common law of England,
wilii refpccSl:

to the liberty of the prels, how can any
man have the impudence to boaft of that liberty be-

ins: greater here than it is in England, where that

fame common lav\^ It ill exifls in all its plenitude and

purity, and is adminiftered by men the mofl learned,

independent, and righteous in the world ?

Thus far then, the liberty of the prefs is, in the

eye of the law, the fame in both countries ; but this

does not prove that there exifl no circumftances in

America peculiar to it, which render the exercife of

this liberty unfafe, and of courfe reftrain its opera-
tion. It is not only the principles profeffed in a

country that we are to look to, but alfo the practice

of that country. The thing called the Conllitution

of France, for example, fays, that ihefree ufe oi the

prefs is a nghifacred?ir\dmviolahle ; but this does not

prevent the tyrants from feizing the printers by
fcores, and tranfporting them without a trial and
without a hearing.
The prefs has been, and ftill is, reftrained in this

country, ift, by the notion which has been, for evi-

dent motives, inculcated by artful men, that no pri-
vate character ought to be publicly cenfured

;_ 2d,

by the very dangerous privilege \N\(\(h. foreign agents

polFcfs, in having a choice of governments , under

which to bring their profecutions ; and 3d, by the

terror necefTarily excited in every prmter, by the

difgraceful
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difgraceful and cruel punijhment to which he is

liable.

As to the fird of thefe reftraints, nothing can give
a better idea of the extent to which it is carried, than

the bold affertions contained in the Chief Judge's

charge. He tells us, that, though apubUcation may
not reflect: any moral turpitude on the party, it may
yet be libellous if it thtvarls the/aid parly^s defire of

appearing agreeable in life.
This is a very comfortable

doclrine to tvcvy fcoimdrel, and particularly to every
ivhore ; for you will not find one of either defcription,

who does not dcHre to appear agreeable in
life. The

realbnablencfs of this do61rine his Honour fupports

by telling us, that if any man does wrong, recourfe

maybe had to the Courts of Juitice, and that there

can be no necefilty nor reafon for appeals to the

people in nevcfpafers or pamphlets.
Thus you fee, if his Honour fhuts up the prefs,

he has the goodnefs to open his Court to us *. But

if 1 were to fee one officer of Government go fiag-

crcrinjT drunk throujrh the fireet, on his return from

a civic feftival ; or another, from the fame caufc,

jeeling into his feat, mufl I hold my tongue, or go to

law with them ? If a fwindler, a man of the bafeft

charadier, the mofl treacherous and corrupt of

mortals, were to propofe himfelf as a candidate for

a feat in the Legifiature, muft I fay nothing about

him ? muft I not throw out even a hint to the peo-

ple, to warn them of their danger ? If a Judge, or

any other awful chara(5i:er, were to be detedled in

fliop-lifting,
or in the commiflion of any fuch bafe

and infamous crime; or if a lady were to choole,

now and then, to relieve her hulband by retiring a

fev>r months to the arms of a friend, mufl I lew up

* Where his ovynfon is a pleading Invvyer. The Judge himfelf

fomctimes acts as a lawyer in other Suces.

my
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my lips, and muft my prefs be as tame and content-

ed as the cuckold himrelf
-J-

?

Such may indeed be the pradlce of the Ameri-
can prefs ; but is it that of the prefs of Great Bri-

tain ? Only compare one of the London papers with
an American paper, and you will foon fee which
comes from the freeft prefs. Is there a crime, is

there a fault or a folly, which the editors and print-
fellers in London do not lalh ? They dive into every

aflembly and every houfe ; they fpare characSters

neither public nor private ; neither the people, the

gentry, the clergy, the nobility, nor the royal fa-

mily itfelf, are Iheltered from their ridicule or their

cenfure. Let any American but open Peter Pin-

dar's works, and the London Morning Chro-
nicle ; then let him read Judge M'Kean's charge,
and blufh at the boaft that has been fo often made
about the liberty of the prefs.

I am far from approving of all, or of hardly any
thing, contained in the works of Pindar and the

Morning Chronicle : the Chronicle is the devoted

tool of an infamous Jacobin fadtion, and the far

greater part of Pindar's monotonous odes are an

outrage on decency, on truth, and on every princi-

ple, moral and religious, by which a man of learn-

ing and talents ought to be dire^led. But becaufe

public cenfure and ridicule, when grounded onfalfe-

hood, is unjuftifiable, it by no means tollows, that

the prefs is to exercifc no cenforfhip at all
; that it

is not to record evil as well as righteous deeds ; that

it is not to check the follies and vices of the times ;

f A Pennfylvania Judge''s nuife had, a little while ago, a child

by a man who kept a livery-ftable. His Honour the Judge had
been abl'ent for three years, in the weftern territory. The lady^

fays the ftable-man, is the befl of the tvo, and flie has married

him, though his Hottour is ftill living. I need not name the par-
ties ;

for though the cowardly newfpaperj have never noticed the

affair, it is notorious enough,
that
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that it is not to exert its wholefome and migbiy in-

fii-!«'nce OD fociety, but become the mere echo of the

bench and the bar. No ; this (jocs not follow; yet
this is the practice of the American prefs.

Come to my office, reader, and lool^ over (if you
have paiience) the leaden fneets tliat are hither

dragged from every quarter of the country. If they
have one lingle fhaft of fatire, except it be on the

old hackneyed fubjccl of kingcraft and pricftcraft,

1 will fuffcr you to fuffocate me by reading me their

contents.—And what is the reaibn of this ? Is it

that this blefled "
Rcprefentative Democracy,

" which, in great mercy ,
has been vouchiafed unto

*'
us," preferves us unCufceptible of folly or vice ?

Is it that we are all wife, moral, religious, and pure
as the driven Ihow ? Is it, my God ! that we know
of no inch thing as drunkennefs, adultery, fwin-

dling, corruption, or blafphcmy
* ? Or is it that

we wifh to keep thefe tb.ings hidden from the

world?—If this could be done, and if filence would

produce a reformation, I would willingly confent—
not to become as tame and inlipid as mv brethren,
but to throw ray prefs into tlie river. But this is

im.poffible ;
Unce whatever exiits, is, and mufl be,

known ;^and lince wickednefs, the longer it remains

unchaftifed, the more inveterate it becomes. Since

this is the cafe, the rnoft rigid cenforfhip in the

prefs is ablblutely neceffary, to check, in time, that

which, if fuffered to pafs unnoticed, will nioli cer-

* There are more badards bmn annually in the fingle State of

Pennfylvania, than in all the B.-itifli dominions; and as to ruc-

koldom, 1 will only iay, that every paper teems w'wh adverti/cments

of ^juives elopedfrom the bed and board of their hiJbaTids. 1 do not

hence iufinuate, that there are 710 good people here. There are

many—as many as in mcft countries ; but then people will, and

do, allow, that the morals of the country are approaching faft to

that llate, which never yet failed to prove the ruin of every thing
held iu efteem aaiongll men.

tainlv.
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tainly, fooner or later, end in general degradation
and ruin.

Yet this timely check, this faUitary and coftlefs

chaftifement, mutt remain an ufelefs inilrument m
our liands, becaufe, forfooth, the villain and the

flrumpet
"

dejire to appear agreeahh in
/ife,'" and

becaufe an expofure of their turpitude will "
Jia'in

" the honour of their families I*'' For this cogent rea-

fon, the good and the bad, the upright ftatefman

and the traitor, the man of integrity and the rogue,
the virtuous matron and the whore, are all to be

jumbled together, and the world is to take us in the

lump, or not at all.

But, may it pleafe your Honour, this will not do.

We know well, that the world is very ill-natured,

and that, when it judges in the lump, it very feldom

looks at the beft lide. Men of reputation, there-

fore, do not approve of this jumbling work. They
wifh to be dillinguifhed from thole that have none.

This can be done only by the dete6lion of vice, and

by expoling it to public cenfure ; and I beg your
Honour's leave to add one concluding obfervation of

my own, which is this, that I never yet knew a

fmgle perfon^ man or ivonian, extremely anxious to re-

flrain the liberty of the prefs, in this refpe^^ who had
not veryfufficient reafons for fo doing.
The next reftraint on the freedom of the Ameri-

can prefs, is the very alarming privilege which yb-

reign agents pofl'efs,
in having a choice ofgovernmentSy

under which to bring their profecutions.
I have already, in the former part of this pam-

phlet, faid how the prefs, in various parts of the

country, has been kept in flaveryby the unpunifhed
violence of the domineering French fadion ; and,
in the relation of the treatment I have met with, I

have clearly proved what every printer of any in-

dependence of
fpiiit has to expert from another

quarter. This filuation ofthings, however, has been

produced
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produced by a combination of lingular circum-

fiances, and it may probably wear away as tliofc

circumfiances change. But the evil of which I

have now to complain, is of a nature not to be
worn away by the hand of time alone. It is built

on law and confritution, or, at leaft, it operates as

if it were, and admits of no remedy, except by
fome politive ad of the Convention or the Legifla-
ture.

It was hoped (though, it mufl be confeffed, with

very little reafon), that America, when feparated
from Great Britain, would never more be affe(?ted by
the quarrels of European nations. Paine told the

people, that they would have nothing to do but grow
rich, while other nations fhould be at war. " Our
'*

commerce," fays he,
*' will always fecure us the

"
-peace and friendjlup of all Europe." This, by

wolul experience, we find to have been like all

tlie reft of fliallow-headed Paine's predictions.
But this is not the worlt. Not only does America

feel the prelTure of European wars, in a degree

equal to that felt by the people of Great Britain at

this moment ; but fhe is curled with a foreign fac-

tion in her bofom, by which llie is continually

curbed, haralled, inj'jred, intuited, and betrayed.
The politics of ihe country are become fo con-

nedled, fo interwoven, Vvku the politics of other

nations, France in particular, that they are never

fpoken of in any other thiin a relative light. I verily

believe, and indeed I am certain, that, as to num-

bers, men are more equally divided, at this time,

between the Federal Government and the French,
than they were in the year 1778, between the Con-

grels and tlieKing of England.
Nor does this pernicious divifion ftop here. The

State Governments have tlieir tides. One State is

called a Federal State^ and another an AnUfederal

State; and it is notorious, that the politics of the

perfons
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perfons, who adininiller thcfe fubaltern Govern-

ments, are generally fixed and uniform on one fide

or the other.

In luch a fiate of thuigs, only think of the dan-

ger of allowing foreign minifters and agents to

ghoofe the Government^ under which to bring their

frojeculmis ! Poflefiing this dreadful privilege, will

not every foreign agent take good care to inftitutc

his prolecutions under that Government, to which
the party profecuted has, by his politics, rendered

himfclf obnoxious ? And, where this can be done,
what fort of chance, 1 pray, is there for a man who
meddles with the prefs, and who happens to be

fiiuated in a State, where he mud of neceffity b:;

obnoxious to one of the two Governments under
whicli he lives ?

My own cafe is a flriking exemplification of the

danger of this privilege. Yrujo, the Spaniard, ap-

plied firfi to the Federal Government to profecntq

me, and was informed that it would be done in the

Federal Courts. But this he remonftrated againft,
and requeued that it might be done in the Courts of

Pennfylvania : in which Courts M'Kean is Chief

Judge.
—Now, why this requeft ? Why prefer one

jurifdidion to another ? The Courts are held at the

fame place, and, nearly at the fame time. The

Judges of the Federal Court are men famous for

their learning and their integrity ; and, I am fure,

ordering the trial in this Court ought to have been
looked upon as a mark of refpedi to the Spanifh

King. How, then, are v/e to account for this exr

traordinary requeft ?

Leaving the reader to account for it in his own
way, I fhall tell him that the requeft was refufed ;

and that, then, a new profecution was fet on foot

under the Government of Pennfylvania. The mat-
ter contained in the Bill of Indidment was hunted
out ; and let it be well remembered, that every

VOL. Yii. D D pretended
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pretended libel contained in this Bill was publlfhecl

before I zvas bound over 07i the jirjl complaint. In

pofleffion of this ia<5l, the reader will be able to

guefs what the hopes of the profecutor were
founded on.

The matter in the Bill of Indi6lment, if libellous,
was furely fo before 1 was bound over the firfl time.

How comes it then, that it was not included in the

ifirft complaint ? This puzzled the Grand Jury. The
thing appeared fo unnatural to them, that they fent

for the two Attornies General to explain the myf-
lery, when it was found, that they had taken care,
in drawing their indictments, to lleer clear of each
other ;

in doing which, I, by the by, do not mean
to hint, that cither of thcfc gentlemen did any
more than his duty.
Thus was icGW the lingular phenomenon of a

printer profecuted by two Governments ^ at one and
the fame time, for different parts of one and the

fame offence ! And this is Ainerican liberty of tht

frefs !

Did Engliilimen ever hear of any thing of this

kind before ? N<^ ; they have one government, on$

law, and one con(titution, for all. In their country,
neither foreigner nor native, plaintiff nor defendant,
has a choice of juritdi6lions, tribunals, or judges.
Where the offence is committed, there muft it be

tried. They have no clafhing of Governments of

oppofite politics, under vv'hich every printer is in

hourly danger, from the intrigues of foreign agents,
and is obliged to tack and fhift, like a polacre vvhh

contending .winds between Scylla and Charybdis.
No ; in England, all is fair and free. The path is

fimple : the law is one and the fame, and is equal in

its operations in every place and towards all parties.
It is founded in wifdora and in juftice, and is ad-

muiificrcd with candour, impartiality, and merey.
Tlve
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Tiie tliird rcftraint on the liberty of the Ameri-

can prefs, and the laft which I fhall notice, at this

i'lmc^ iSj the fear which mufi he naturally excited iii

every writer and printer^ by the difgracefyl and cruel

pumjiiment to which he is continually eXpofed.

After all that we have heard and feen- about the

viildnefs and humanity of the American laws ; after

all the cant of the tender-hearted BrifTct ; after all

the filly enlogiiims on the prifons of Philadelphia,

fprcad abroad in pamphlets, fpeeches, an^l para-

graphs : and after all the larcaflic and acrimonious

invective which the American prefs is continually

pouring out againfi:
\\\q, fanguinary code of Great

Britain : bored with all this, I fay, even to furfeit-

ing, my prefent complaint mufi: appear very ex-

traordinary. Let it. All that 1 have to do, is to

prove it well founded.

The liberty of doing any thing, is greatet* or

Icfs, in proportion to the punifhment that the law

awards for it. I am, therefore, far from pretending
that the Americans do not, in fome refpeds, pofTefs

more liberty than the Englifh. They are in lefs

danger, when they fteal, rob, forge, coin, and

murder: for thefe crimes are here punifhed with

fine^ jail imprijonment, imprifonment at hard labour, or

folitary confinement ; whereas, in England, they are

punifhed with death. But let thofe who have

feafon, boaft of this fort of liberty. It is not what

I want. I only contend for liberty to write and to

print.
This liberty is a right, fan6lioned by law, as far

as ^certain line, all beyond which is called libel-

ling. This line reaches, as I have clearly proved,

juft as far in America as it does in England, and no

farther. All that we have to do, then, is to fee

which country inflitHs punlfhments the leajifevere on

tranfgreffors ;
for in that country the prefs muft be

mojl free.
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By only calling our eyes on the Chief Judge's
charge, we iTiall perceive, that the punifhments are

tenfold more Icvere in America than in England.
In England, a tranfgrei^br of the laws of the prefs,

or, in other words, a libeller, is punifliable \iy finey

by impr'ifonmeyitinjail^ hy J}a7idhig in the pillory \ or

by any two, or all three of them. But, what is his

punilhment in America ? Vv'hy, in the iirft place,

fine and jail imprijonment ^ as in England ; and \.o

thefe may be added, imprifonment at hard labour,
and even folitary confinement in a dungeon^ at the dif'

eretion of the Court ;
and all this too in a country,

where the profecutor may have a choice of Courts !

As far as relates Xo fines 2.i'\d jail imprifonnmit, tlt«

code of the tv^^o countries is the lame ; but, inftcad

of the momentary flname of the pillory, the Ame-
rican libeller, whether writer or printer, is liable to

the lafting pain and difgrace of hard labour, and te

the more horrid punithment of the dungeon. Stand-

ing in the pillory, which is the worft an Englifh li-

beller can undergo, is over in a few hours. Th«
fufFercr is then placed in jail, where he is as Wt-c as

a detention of hispcrfon will admit of. Hecijnicej

Lear, read, and convcrfc. He is at rak? ; can be vi-

lited by his friends; nay, Callejuier (the runaway
Scotchman) boafts, that his afTbciatcs even fold

their libels in Newgate, What is this punifbment
compared to continual hard labour ? And what i«

hard labour or any thing elfe, compared io being
thrown into a celJ, and cut g&, not only from
friends and family, but from every human being .^

But we mtift not drop the fubjei^l here. Puniih-*

Xcents, as to their iniiueDce on fccii-ty, and con-

lequently as to their reliramt on tlie preCs, muft be

confidered relatively ; for. what may be a very light

punifhraent in one country, mav be a very heavy,
and even a very cruel one in anotner. In England,
^or inflance, robbery, forgery, murder, &c. arc pu-
liifticd v,'iUi (Jiath : in America thslc crimes are pu-

sifhed
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niOied with Juird Juhour, ox JoUtary conjlnement. So

that, to infilit thefe hitter punilhments on a hbeller

here^ is exa<fl:ly as cruel as it would be to iiiflicl

death on him in England.
What were the motives of the rulers, who lef-

fened the punifhment tor murder^ and other horrid

crimes, while they augmented the punifhmcnt for

libelling, I mufl leave thofc to determine, who boalt:

lo much about the liberty of their prets ; but this [

vvill undertake to fay, that it is moft excellently caU
culatcd to refirain, intimidate, and over^iwe every
one who has any thhig to do with writing and

printing. What man will ever dare to communi-
cate his thoughts to the public, while it is probable,
or even poJJIbU, that his writing will procure him a

place in that "
temple of hananify" as it has bceu

called, the Philadelphia prifon ; where, dreiTed in a

jail uniform, penned up amongft runaway thieving

negro flaves ; among(t robbers, forgers, Ibdomiles,
and murderers ; where, in fhort, amongft convidis

of every colour and of every crime, he is employed
in the polite art of pounding hemp, with the infi-

nite fatisfadl^on of being exbibited to travelling phi-

hnthrop'ijh as a '^
living monument of American

*'

//uld/ie/s and humamty .^"—And if this be too much
for a man of reputation and talents to bear, how
fliall he dare to brave the horrors of a cell ; to ba

fecluded from his friends, parents, wife, children,

and all that renders life worth poflelling ; to ba

barred up for months, or for years, like a condemn-
ed malefadfor ; and this too at the difcretion of a

Court, chofpn, perhaps, by his profecutor ?

Did Eiiglifhrnen ^ but why do I

pvirfue the odious comparifon ?—Did even French-

men ever feel a reftraint like this "^—The Ballile !
—•

It was bad enough, to be lure ; but a writer con-

fined there, had, at leail, the confolation of know-

ing that he was diftinguiihed fVom feloi^s and mur-
p D 2 dereis.
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dcrcrs. Though far too fevercly piinifhed, he was
not covered with everlafling difgrace and infamy.

Literature, though the abule of it was cruelly chaf-^

tifed, was not degraded, was not rendered at once

liateful and dcfpicable, as it is by the indifcrimi-

naling code of Pennfylvania.

Yet, notwithftanding all wehave fcen, the Chief

Judge has the modefty to tell the Grand Jury, from

flie bench, that " the criminal law of ikis State is

^^
fo })regnant with ju/iice,

fo agreeable to reafon, fo
"

full of equity and clemency, that even thofe who
*' fuiTer by it, cannot charge it with rigour ! ! /"—This

was too much. He might, at any rate, have fpared
lis the mortification of liftening to this. But it is

the fafhion. Almoft every public harangue has

fome fuch vaunting concluiion. It may be good
policy, to befure, as it tends to keep the people here

in excellent humour, while it excites envy in thofe

of other nations, makes them difcontented with

their lot, and invites them to cultivate the deferts of
u'lrnerica ;

but then, the greateft care imaginable
fhould be taken, not to lay the iron finger on fuch

men as are not formed for paffive fufFerance, and

particularly if they are Britons; for they, above all

others, will not whifper their curies to the winds;

they will turn their eyes towards their native land ;

they will compare what they have loft with what

they have gained ; nor will all the terrors of hard~

labour and a Philadelphia dungeon, ever, 1 truft,

deter them frpm proclaiming the account to the

world,
I have now accomplifhcd my object. I have cx-

pofed the condu6l of my enemies, and I have amply

proved that the prefs is more free in Great Britain

than it is in America. But I cannot conclude with-

out, in the fulnefs of my heart, giving a word or

two of advice io my •countrymen,
—Such, Britons, is

ihefw.iit of rcDublican government here\ not among''''  

th^
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theapifli and wolfifli French ; but among a people
defcended from the fame anceflors as yourfclves.
When your monarchical government bears fuch fruit,

let it, I fay, be hewn down, and caft into the fire ;

but, till that difgraceful and dreadful day comes,
watch over it with care, and defend it to the lafl

drop of your blood : preferve it as you would a

goldep cafket, the apple of your eye, or the laft

dear gift of your dying parents.—--With this I con-

clude, praying the God of our fathers to lead you
in the pradlice of all their virtues ; to give wifdora

to your minds, and Hrength to your arms ; to keep
you firm and united, honell and generous, loyal,

brave, and free ; but, above all, to preferve you
from the defolating and degrading curfe of revolu-

tionary madnefs and modern repuhUcanifm.

EJfD OF REPUBLICAN JUDGE.

D D 4 Friday
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Friday, i-' December.

By looking a few pages back, it will be fecn, that

amongfi: the jurors who voted for lindhig the bill

againlt me, was one Thomas Forrest, Esq. This

Squire was, before tlie breaking out of the rebellion,
in his proper plaee ; that is to fay, he went daily to

work with a let of carpenter's tools on his flioulder,
and very refpeclfully pulled off his hat to every well-

drefftd man that he approached. But that rebellioii

which turned every thing elfe upfide doun ; that

rebellion which took M'Kean from a liable, and

put him on the bench ofjuftice; v^^hich took Benja-
min Rush from his mother's gin-fhop, and made him
ala wgiver; that rebellion raifed Tom Forrest, in

a very fhort fpace of time, from a journeyman car-

penter to a Colonel. He was, during the war, lefs

famed for the mortality he produced amongfi: the

Britifli troops than for the horrible maffacres which
he and his men v*^ere guilty of amongfi the pigs,

llieep, eattlc; and poultry of the Tories. The forbear-

ance-money, which he extorted at different times

iVom thefe perfecuted people, left him, at the end
of the war, in poffellion of a conliderable fum of

hard money. He was now become too cunning to

think of returning to the carpenter's trade. Having
preyed as long as he could upon the loyalifts,

he

bethought him of a method of preying upon the

rebels; yea, even upon the companions of his mili-

tary exploits ! It will be remembered that the fol-

di^^rs of the rebel army were, at the clofe of the

war, paid off their long arrears in a fort of paper
called certificates. TheJe certificates were not pay-
able on fight, but were a fort of deferred flock, the

intcreft on which was to begin to be paid on a diliant

day. This was a trick of tlie leading rebels. They
had refolved to tax the country, in order to make

prcvifion for the due difcharge of the intcreil; on
1 thcf«.
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thcfe certificates, and to pafs fuch laws as fhould

make them worth their nominal value ; but they
fuflcredthe mats of the people to think that the cer-

tificates would, like the other paper money, finally

depreciate, and be good for nothing. The poor ig-
norant wretches of tbldiers, alarmed at the prolpcdfc
of loling every farthing of their hire, and being, be-

lides, deftitute of the neccffaries of life, became

eager to fell their certificates for whatever they could

get. This was precifely what the leading rebels

wifhcd for. T//ey flood prepared to buy ; and, ii4

a very little time, the poor villains who had been

fighting for them during the war, were Gripped of

every (liilling of tlieir arrears. Amongft the per-
fons who made fortunes by this moft infamous traffic,

was Thomas Forrest, who, in 1797, was become
a very rich man, and a member of theLegiflature of

Pennfylvania. Such was the origin and progrcfs of
one of thofe who voted againtl me. The following
letter, which is no^ publijhedio^ the firfl time, will

ipeak for itlelf.

To Thomas Forrest.

Sir, Philadelphia ^ jjl Dec» 1797.

Though, generally fpeaking, it may be juflly

thought impertinent in an obfcure individual, to

break in upon the important engagements of a
Sfate/man and a LegiJlator\ yet I truft that this

letter will be its own apology, particularly when ad-

dreffed to an anofile of liherfy and equality.

The deep refearches, in which, for the good of your
country, your mind is continually abforbed, have,
without doubt, already effaced from your memory
the converfation which took place at Mr. John Old-

den's, the day after the Bill of Indicfment agalnfl
me was returned Ignoramus. I, Sir, who have not,
like you, the weight of a commonwealth on my
ihoulders, have leiiiire to attend to fuch trifles ; juid

I wilL
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I will, with your leave, repeat this convcrfation.

I noted it dowjl immediately afterwards, and the

following is an extra6t from my memorandum-
book.

*'
Being at Mr. John Oldden's flore, fitting with

him and his coulin Ephraim, Tlionias Forreji (one of

the Grand Jurors for the Court of Oyer and Terminer,
now fitting in Philadelphia) came in, and, on enter-

ing the back part of the ftore, faid to Mr. Oldden :

*
So, 'Uje could 7iot hang your friend Peter Porcu-

pine at lall.'—'

No,' replied Mr. Oldden,
*

they
have beat yon.'

—*

Yes/ returned Forreflj
' da7nn

them, they have beat us'."

Kow, Sir, lay this convcrfation before a thoufand

candid men, and 1 will venture my life that every
one of them isof.opinion, that you were determined,
before you heard any evidence, or even law the Bill,

to find it a true one. This is my opinion, and I am
certain it would be that of the public, were the con-

vcrfation fubmitted to them.

Are 5^ou aware. Sir, of the predicament in which
this places you ? Is your mind duly imprefTed with

the awful magnitude of an oath f If it be, and if you
did, with your hand on the holy Evangelifls, make
a folemn promife to God and your country, to do

juftice with impartiality; if you did do this, and
itill retain your predeterjiiination (as your avowal

fcemed to indicate) ; if you did do this, I fay, your
Htuation is not to be envjed by the moft miferable

of mortals ; no, not by the manacled mifcreant, or

even by the thief at the gallows tree.

The fubfequent part of your convcrfation, though
lefs fhocking than what I have already recalled to

j^our memory, was not lefs charadferiflic of a bale

mind. After you difcovered ivho I was, you, with

a grin and a cringing bow, faid it was the firil time

you had had the fleajure of feeing me. Upon
%\i. Oldden's obicrving, that all the democrats he-

came
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came hanlmpts, ;ind that he fhould yet get hold of

your finehoLife and plantation, you replied :
"

I am
*'more afraid of its getting into the hands of Do^or
*' L/el^ and his ga?ig ;" forgetting,

I fuppofe, that you
were lately elected in the fame ticket, and that yoa
now adlually are the colleague of this very

" Doeior
" Lieh and his gang T After this, you loudly accufed

Judge M'Kean of partudity, inveighed with great
warmth againll the bitterneis of his charge to the

Grand Jury, and gave us a ludicrous reprefentation
of his reception of the Jgnoramus. Before my de-

parture, to cap the climax of inconfiftency and

meannefs, you gave me an invitation to go andfee
you !

Is t'his your republican franknefs and integrity P To
flander a man behind his back. ;

ufe all your endea-

vours to ruin him without the leaft provocation ; ex-,

prefs your difappointment and chagrin at not being
able to ha7!g hvti\ and then, with that exprcflion yet
warm on your lips, to give him a bowing, fawning
invitation to honouryou with his company !—Mifcrable

country ! wretched people ! where fuch men are

Grand Jurors and LegiJJators !

I was confufed and confounded at your fuperlative
bafenefs. I felt myfelf contaminated by your pre-
fence ; and nothing but my refpedt for Mr. Oldden,
and a due regard to the laws of hofpitality, prevented
me from telling you then, what I tell you now, and
that is, that I would fooner darken the doors of hell

than thofe of your democratic dwelling.
You have my free confent to notice this letter in

any manner you pleafe. On my part, I look upon
you as a contemptible creature, unworthy of puhlie
notice ; but, remember well, I do not promife to

forbear, if your condu6l, either public or private,

iliall give me any future provocation.
Wm. Cobbett.

This
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This letter, before it was fent off, was fliown to
Mr. Oldden, wlio fald, that the fads therein ftated
were perfedily correct. The truth is, it was written

in confequence of a convcrfation between Oldden
and myfelf. Oldden wanted to have fome fun with

Forrefl, and we both of us thought that the indif-

cretion and meannefs of the upftart wretch furnifhed
a good handle, not only for alarming him, but
for holding him in fubje6iion, and making him vote
in the Aliembly according to our wiflies ; which,
jfnoil affuredly, were in uniibn with the happinefs of
the State.

The letter reached Germantown (the village where
Forreft lived) late in the evening. Early the next

morning he was with Mr. Oldden. He called him
out of his bed, by making a hideous nolle at his
door. He ftamped, fwore, and raved like a mad-
man.—He damned his foul if he would not murder
me, and flee from the country. He lucceeded in

terrifying poor Oldden, who was a man of weak
nerves, into a promife, that he would interfere with
rae io prevejit a puhlication of the letter ; and I believe
he obtained from him a paper, tending to difprove
fome ofthe fads I had ftated. I am not fure of thi^,
but I am afraid Oldden did, in fome fort, yield tb
bis threats.

Oldden, with whom I lived on terms of great inti-

macy, ran to me the moment he got free from tbi;

furious Squire. He prefTed me very hard for a pro-
mife not to publiOi the letter. This promife I could
not make ; and the matter was in fufpenfe for feve-
ral days, during which time the llory got about \

and vv-ell it might ; for, while Forreft was confulting
his friends in fecret, I was handing about a copy of
the letter, which was, I believe, read by five hun-
dred people in the courfe of five days. Still, how-
ever, it was upt in print, and there were fome hope*

-that
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that it nrvcr would be, when, to the utter aftoniih*

ment of Forreft, there appeared, in the paper of a
fellow named Bradford, a defcription of the fcene at

Mr. Oldden's, accompanied with fuch comments as

were well enough calculated,to draw frora me a pub-
lication of the fatal letter. Upon feeing this, the

Squire took the alarm again. Two of his friends,

John Danlap and James Afh, came to rae with
Mr. Olddcn, in order to obtain a promife that T

would not publifh the letter. I told them that 1

could make no fuch proraiie ; that I ihould not fuf-

fcr myfelf to be teafed into a publication by an/
thing that mifchief-making perfons might throw out,
but that I fhould be entirely governed by the future

peUtlcal conduct of Mr. Forrefl. Vv'^ith this affurance

theyretired, feemingly wellfatisfied. The Legiilaturc
of Pennfylvania, of which Forrefi: was a member,
was at this time in feffion. Forreft was in the de-

mocratic intereft, and, as the Houfe was nearly

equally divided, it was of great importance to gain
him over, and keep him right during the feffion at

'leaft. With this view, a member of the Senate and
a member of the Floufe of Reprefentatives came to

toe, and affured me, that as long as I defijied from
fuhlljliing

the letter, Jo long Forrejl would vote on ths

FederalJide ; an aflurance that was fully verified by
the condudl of the pliant Legiflator !

—On what
trifles do the decilions of Legiflatures frequently
turn !

Tuesday, 5''^ December.

Juvenis and Peter Porcupine.
—There is a political

quack, who, through thedrenching-horn of Brown,
takes upon him to adminifler to the public an even-

ing dofe difgufting beyond the conception of mortal

irajigination. He galls himfelf Ji^-u^wV j but, from

his
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hi? flylc, I fhould imagine IjIoi to befomehoai'y cai-^

tiff who is tired of his life.

Laft night he gave his patients an emetic of Tiherty

and equality.
The objed of his letter is a defence of

the life of ihefe terms ; and, in order to come to the ,

point, he very ingenionfly begins at a great diftancc

from it. He aiks :
" For what was it this country

*« fuftained an incejjani fame from the year 1775 till

"
1783? and why was there fuch a profulion of that

"
blood, from whofe afcending fmoke i\ic atmofphere

"
islmtjujl cleared?—^You refponfe. Liberty !—Yes, it

** was Liberty.^^

There's for you ! lL\\^fmole of the blood fpilt in

the American war '•'
is hut jufi clearedfrom the at-

^^mofphere!" Yet falle as this is, the refponje,
as he

calls it, is full as falfe. He fays tlie American war

wasfor liber
Ij) ;

I fay it was for no/itch thing : it was for

independence, and for that alone : and that independ-

ence is a thing extremely different from liberty, few-

people, I believe, will deny.
To prove that it was /or hberty, it muft firfl be

|)roved,
that the colonifls were «o//r^^ ;

and who,

among them, is the bafe mifcreant tliat will allow

himfelf to have been af/ave, a bondman, or a vaffalf

If the people were none of thefe, they w&rcfree ; and

confequently the war was not {ox freedom.
" The great charter of our liberties,'' fays he,

«
gives a fummary of what our rights arc. Among

" tiiem are, thofe of enjoying
and defending life ; ac-

"
quiring, popjfing, and prote^ing property \ purfuing

" and obtai?nng happinefs ; et cetera."—What his et

CETERA means; God "only knows; but as for the

raft, I am fure there was no need of a vrar to obtain

them. They are not only enjoyed by the fiibjeds

of Great Britain ;
but I do not know the Govern-

ment^ except that of Jacobin France, that ever had

the infamv to queflion tlieir exiftcnce.

So
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So much for the premifes.

Javenis now enters upon a definition of liberty

and equality. This, notwithftanding he tells his

readers he is about to imitate the wife example of

Locke, he is a very clumfy fifl: at. He battles along
down a paragraph in laying, how others have dejlned

it ; and then, juft when his poor patients are gaping
for his own defnition, he flops Ihort with a however,

and tells them how it has been defined hy cur conjii-

tutions,
" However we in America have an-

" nounced what we undcrftand liberty to mean,
"

by fubicribing to the explanation of the mofl ap-
"

proved moralifi:,
—that it confifls in a right of

"
doing whatever we pJeafe, frovidedy in doing fo^

" others be not injured.'''

So w^ have ^^/y^r/'/'^^^ to this, have we ?
—I have

not ; nor am 1 about to do it. All that is to be
found in the conflitution is not holy writ with me,
nor with a good many other people.

This definition is lilly to the lall: degree. It looks

1-ike the half-fledged thought of a vapouring French-

fnan. if attempted to be practifed, it would be at

continual war with morality, reh'gion, and the law

of this land.

Suppofe, for inflance, I have an ample fortune,

and have no one dependant on me for fupport. I

pleafe
to get dead drank every night, for 710 other is

injured hy it
;
and this is liherty, is it ?— 1 plea/e to

kill mylelf, for no other is injured by my fo doing;

yet this is an act im.moral, irreligious, and unlaw'

ful too ; and my corple is, as a penalty, denied Chrif-

tian burial, is thrown into a hole by the road fide,

and has a flake driven through it.—And are there

not, Mr. Juvcnis, certain other horrid crimes,

which injure nobody hut the perpetrators^ and which,

notwithltanding that, are death hy the law? So that,

according to your adopted maxim, our laws punifh
Hien
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men with death for exercifinp!; their rights and en.

joying their liberty I—Thus you lee, that whatever
conftitution-Dlaker haiTiinered out the above dcfini-

t'mi, he is as bad a hand at the bufincfs as yonr-
felf.

Now for Equality. Juvenis tells us that the wife

penmen q{ow Cor.Jiitutlon (I don't know which of the

feventeen he means) have declared that *^ All men
arc born ecujally free and independent^

—
Having

laid down the dogma, he proceeds to explain its

meaning, which in my opinion had much better

have been done by the conftitulion makers theni-»-

felves. He fpends half a long paragraph in faying
what the *'

iinfe penmen" did not mean, and then he
fets about to tell us what they did mean, as thus :

*' Their obvious meaning then mofl undoubtedly is

*' —that nature intended all menJhouJd he bom equally
*

^free as to their political rights
—therefore they fay,

" ' All men are (or of right ought to be) born equally
"free and independent'."
Here is inch a profulion of nonfenfe, that one does

not know where to begin upon it. What the devil

has natitre to do with politics
f However, to take

Juvenis up on his own ground, I will allow that the

declaration bears the meaning which he has given it ;

and this I do on purpofe to deny the fadl. All men
are not born equally free and independent as Xo poli'
tical rights ; and this I will fupport upon an inflancc

of his own. He fays :
*' Some are born to great

*• mental poivers, others to mere idiocy.'* Now let

me aflv, if the idiot has, or ought to have, the fame

political rights as the man of great mental powers ?

Yet the maxim allows of no difline^ion. Men are

born equal in nothing; there arc as many inequali-
ties as there are perfons : no two are upon a level

for one moment of their lives ; and if men will meet
in conventions, and lay down dogmas in oppofition

to
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to thefe truths, they muft expc6t to be laughed
at.

But Juvenis takes great offence at this mirth.
"
Notwithftanding," fays he,

*' the clear expreffion
*^ of the public will, as mentioned above; notwith-
"
landing the almoft univerfality of acquiefcence in

*^
opinion by the people ;

there are men, who, in
*' defiance of decency and ///^ laws, rife up, and ex-
*' claim with an infuUingfneer, Liberty and Equa-
"lityl"

So, you fee, this poor devil has recourfe to the

liew do6trine of libels I We 'violate the lazv, it feems,

hyfneering at "
liberty and equality." Is this a fpeci-

men of that liberty which fo xmich fmokijtg blood was

Ipilt to obtain ? Yes, frieer I have, andy^^^r I will,

at this abominable couple of words, the ufe of which,
in politics, has done more mifchief to mankind than

all other earthly fcourges put together.
" The pub-'

*'
lie willr So, becaufe folly has been fandlioned by

the public will, no one is to gainfay. It is well

worthy of obfervation, how near an alliance there

is ever between abject /lave^y, and liberty and equality.

The advocate of the one is always the advocate of

the other.

P. Porcupine.

Monday, 1 1^^ December.

Liberty and her Lover: a Parifian Tale.—Liberty,

Sir, is the faireft of all the night-walking fair I ever

met with lince the earth has turned round the fun.

Have I retired peaceably to bed ?—Thanks to the

beauty who has charmed ray heart, fcarce have I

clofed my eyes when 1 am luddenly awakened by a

neighbourly foldier with the amiable Qui viveP and

Ifayto myfelf, That is Liberty taking a walk. Am
I quietly feated on the bench before the door of the

VOL. VII. E E houfe?
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honfe ? I fee travellers defccnd to the neighbouring
hotel ; they wifh to reft theml'elves, to fup, to ileep,
all pleafantly ; but they muft before this pay a vifit

to the magiitrates of the people, go and fee the

Bureaux, the Commiflionerti ; have their names in-

fcribed at the houfe of thefe gentlemen, by the

Commiliary, by the Juflice of Peace. Liberty,

night and day, is exquifitely polite.

Have I fupped with fome friends ? am I, for ex-

ample, on the territory belonging to the ^rois ?—
The attentive Liberty j^atrole, fcarcely recolle6ting

me, prelTes me to enter the watch-houfe to converfe

a fevsT moments with her. I fay to her,
" My dear

friend, I am old, my health weak and delicate, I am
Hill far from home ; whatever pleafure I may hare
in feeing you, permit me to go to bed." Liberty,

always charming, always free, in a national habit,

the epaulette of lieutenant on her Ihoulder, cover-

ing, by animmenfe waxed hat, a head of eighteen,
inlifls on my going, feizing my card (which I never

forget, becaufc it is the prettieft hillet donx my dear

Liberty ever wrote me), feigning not to know mc,
in a Iweet, tender, and fonorous voice, which ihe

knows very well how to affume when Ihe has

fmoked a few pipes,
** What is your namef^''—

" Mamma Liberty (fay I), you are merry; you
have got my card ; read it/'— '*

Sentinel.^ do not let

him fafs. It is a falfe card ; he does not remember the

name that is "juritten on it''—" My lamb, pardon
me ; my name is Le Semainier ; it is the name you
will ijnd there."—*' Bow oUl are you f—'« My
love, I am fifty."

—" It is a cheat ; there is forty-

eight on the card'''—*' My charmer, I am not a

cheat ;
I am an honefl man, who, when your gene-

rolity made me a prelent of this card, was two years

younger."
— '* PFhat department are you off'

—
*' Sitter and friend, I am of Gironde"—^' Taken i?i

iJij fjEl ! There's Bee d'Ambesonthecardy—" My
dear
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dear love, it is not my fault if you have rebaptized

my department. My dear Liberty, will you re-

turn me my card, that I may go to bed ?"—" Pre-

feftlly ;
when the Major''s round is fajjcdr The Tvla-

jor's round pafles.
—Yes ; but I have not got my

card. My charming Liberty, with her national

coat, is herfelfgone to make the Lieutenant's round,
and leaves me at the watch-houfe, from whence I

cannot ftir, becaufe I have fliil ten watch-houfes to

pafs before I get home, where Liberty will allow

me to repofe.
In tlie interval day breaks % and, as the day fends

the mice back to their holes, it alfo returns the cards

to the pocket-books.
" As it is day, 1 believe I

may return home.^'—" You miiji ?wt pafs,' fays the

fentinel. "
But, my fweet Liberty (who was now

a fentinel), you fee it is day."
— •' That may he\ hut

did you not hear, fouie hours ago, the Lieutenantfay,

'
Sent'mel, do not lei him pafs : he has not retrained the

order P' JVait till he returns^—" Will he be back

foon ?"—"
Perhaps fo. It is three hoursfnee he de-

parted to make his round. Let us wait ;" and I wait-

ed with fifteen fnoring Liberties on the camp bed.

At fix the drummer arrives with the light.
" Drum-

mer Liberty, where_is Liberty Lieutenant ?"—
*^ The Lieutenant ! he metfome friends. He has gone
to hreakfaft with them.'"—'' Wiien will he return ?"

—"
IVIio knows f At nine or ten o'clock ; at twelve per-

haps, to change guard''' I faid not a word, bleffed

Liberty, and waited, without ceafing to blefs her ;

eleven llruck, and brought Liberty, with her

epaulettes and my card ;
—My card ! no ! Liberty

had loll it. At length the door was opened, and
here I am at home with a card lefs, a night of the

watch-houfe the more, and a good fit of the ague
as reparation. So fair and good a thing is Liberty
in the night.

E E 2 Saturday^
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Saturday, 30*^^ December,

Frenchfetting fire to Charhjlon.—There is a fub-

jefl;
which by no means ought to be fuffcred to pafs

away in the ordinary current of news; yet, in al-

moft every other paper but mine, it moft certainly
will.

The apathy that pervades this country with refpc6l
to France is aftonifhing. If' the Britifh prefs but a

fingle failor, there is a hue and cry raifed about it

from one end of the Union to the other. Every
tarpawling's Httle lying tale is fwallowed with avi-

dity ; it fpreads far and wide, and magnifies in its

progrefs. But the French, on the contrary, may
do what they pleafe. All their robberies and cruel-

ties have not been able to draw from my lily-livered
brethren (one in New-Hampfhire excepted) a lingle
mark of manly indignation.

"
Peace, peace !" they

cry.
" Reftore w%iCi\h.Q harmony which has hitherto

'*
fo happily fubfifted."—Even the difcovery of this

infernal plot at Charlefton will not T*oufe them. It

will be buried in their infipid time-fcrving fheets,

amidlt columns of canting morality and patriotic
bombaft ; amidfi: cowardly prayers for peace, on

any terms, and for a *'
fpeedy reftoration of that

"
harmony v/hich has hitherto (notwithllanding^/A"
laghtgs and floggings)^ fo happily fithfijled^

—
Sooner than be fuch a printer, by heavens, I would
bea dog !

I fhall now republifh the Charlcfton account of

the confpiracy, and then fuch remarks as I think the

lubje(5l feems to call for.

From the Charlejlon State Gazette of the iid ultimo.

On Tuefday the 14th inftant, the Intendant re-

ceived certain information of a conspiracy of se-

veral FRENCH negroes TO FIRE THE CITY, and tO
'

aB here as they had formerly done at St. Domingo. As
the

^
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the dlfcovery did not implicate more than ten or

fifteen peribns, and as the information firft given
was not fo complete as to charge all the ringleaders,

the Intendant delayed taking any meafures for their

apprchenfion until the plan Ihould be more matured,

and their guilt more clofely aicertained ; but the

plot having been communicated to perfons on whofe

lecrecy the city magiftrates could not depend, they

found themfelves obliged on Saturday laft to appre-

Jiend a number of negroes, and among others the

following, charged (together with another not yet

taken) as the ringleaders, viz. Figaro, the property
of Mr. Robinet ; Jean Louis, the property of Mr.

LangftafF; Figaro the younger, the property of

Mr. Delaire ; and Capelle, the property of ..

On examination, they all at firll pofitively denied

their knowledge or concern in the plot ; but the

younger Figaro, after Tome time, made a partial con-

feffion, and was admitted an evidence on the part

of the State. The others were on Monday brought
to trial, in the city-hall, before as reipcelable a

Court and Jury as we ever remember to have fcen

convened. A number of witneffes were examined,

and fully proved the guilt of the prifoners ;
and the

Court, on mature confideration, unanimoufly con-

demned Figaro fenior, and Jean Louis, to be hung,
and Capelle and Figaro the younger to be tranl-

ported. The reil who were apprehended are un-

.der confinement for further examination.

After the condemnation of Jean Louis, he turned

to the two Figaros, and faid,
"

I do not blame the

whites, though I fufier ; they have done right ; but

it is you v*/ho have brought me to this trouble."

Figaro and Jean Louis were yeflerday executed in

purfuance of their fentcnce.

Remarks.—When a fcourge is inflicted on a nation,

or a city, we always ought to look back, as we do

on the conducl of individuals, to fee whether they
E E 3

have
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have not hrought it on them/elves. If we take a re-

tiofpedtive view of the fcenes which have paflcd in

the/j/rioZ/VCharleflon,
I bcHeve wefliall find httle

room for wonder, or pity, on account of its prcfent

alarming lituatioii.

llie people of Charlefton have, fince the com-

mencement of the prcfent war, been diftinguifhed

bv their excefRve folly, and by their partiality for

the abominable French. They iirft encouraged
Genet to violate the laws of neutrality, and to infult

the Federal Government. Their conducl, in fit-

ting out privateers, and in aiding and abetting the

French in their war on the commerce of Great Bri-

tain, firft awakened the fufpicions of the latter

power, and brought on its depredations on the

commerce of America. Charlellon was at one

time like a port ceded to the French. It exhibited

every mark of entire devotion to their interetts, of

hoftility towards the kingdom of Great Britain, and

of difrefped and contempt towards the Federal Go-

vernment.
I have before had occafion to remark on the con-

du6l: of this city. When they complained, in the

month of April la ft, of a French privateer entering

their harbour, and feizing their veflels, I recalled to

their memory their civic feftivals of 1794'
*' At Charlefton, on the 6th of February, 1794?

" be it known, and be it remembered too, that the

"
repuhVican fociety (not the democratic Ibciety) cele-

*« brated the anniverfary of the alliance between
" France and America. This fociety of Americans
*'

paraded at the hotel of a Citizen Harris, whence
"

they fent a deputation to invite the Citizen Con-
" ful of the French Republic, and Citizens Captain
<' Branzon, and Lieutenant Langlois, of the repub-
«' lican floop of war Las Cafas, to join them. From
" the rendezvous the whole republican tribe march-
*^ ed, or rather {talked, in procjcflion, to the city-

,
«* halU
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*' hall ; and this place of their deflination proves,
"

that, if the corporation did not aclually alfiil at
" the feftival, they approved of it.

" There is fomcthing at once fo bafe and foludi-
'' crous in the circumftances of the feaft, that I can-
" not help repeating them juft as they ftand in my
common-place-book of fans-culottifm.

Firft in the proceilion came the prefident of the

fociety, fupported by the Conful of France, and

the citizen officers of the floop of war.

The cap of liberty, carried by the fecretary,

fupported by two citizen members.
Tlie treafurer of the fociety.

*^ The members of the fociety, two and two.
*' Arrived at the town-hall, an oration was deli-

vered by Citizen Stephen Drayton. The whole
*' then returned to Harris's hotel, drums beating and

fifes playing Ca ira. Here dinner was prepared ;

the flags of the Jijler republics were difplayed
from the balcony ; the dinner-room was decorated

with laurel, and the flags joined together. Over
the prelident's chair was placed the cap of li-

berty.
'^
Among the favourite toails were, Citizen Genet,

Ciihzen Madifony theJlins-aiJoites of Great Britain

and Ireland, and the guillotine. One toafl in

particular it is worth while to recall to memory at

this time :
* May the enemies of repuhJica7i French-

men perijh, in vohatever dime they may hefound.*
After the toafts were over, the liberty cap was

placed on the head of the prefident, and then al-

ternately on the head of each member, accom-

panied with three cheers and Ca ira. After being
returned to, and worn by the prefident fometime,
the cap was prefentcd by him to the creiv of the

Las Cafas. * And thus,' fays the Charleflon pa-

per,
'

glided the hours away of this feafl, which

Wfis made by congenial fouls to commemorate the

E E 4
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ti
happy day, when the /ons of Frenchmen joined
the /ons of America to overthrow tyranny in this

happy land'."

Very well then.—Thele '^fons of Frenchmen'' arc

your friends ; ufe them as fuch, and donH hang them

up hy the neck.—When the mifcreants have fired

your town, and butchered your wives and children,
I luppofe you will then ling Ca ira, and toaft the
*'

fons of Frenchmen^'''' who kindly came to help you
to overturn tyranny. For the falfehood and malice

of this lafl word, you deferve all the torments that

even the imagination of a Frenchman can invent.

You toafled the guillotine, did you not ? You ap-

plauded the blood-hounds that found employment
for this dreadful machine, and laughed at its vic-

tims!—Well ; there is a thne to laugh, and a time to

mourn: the former is gone by, and the latter is,

probably, at no great diftance. You are no better

than the ariii:ocrats of France, and, if you fhould

fhare their fate, you have no right to complain.
I fhall be told, that thefe remarks are too general;

that all the people of Charlefton were not impli-
cated in the conduct above noticed.—Very true ; I

know it v^^ell. But I know alio that a few excep-
tions in this way, will not, and ought not, to

v^'ipe.

the odium and difgrace from the town. If the ma-

gifirates and coniiituted authorities did not a^ijl^

they at leafl did not prevent. They fuffered the

places of their public fittings to be ufed by the Ca
ira cannibals ; and they mutt have given their poli-
tive confent to the beheading of the Jiatne of Lord
Chatham.—A city that could be guilty of folly and
bafenefs like this, mult fiifTer feverely and long,
before it will excite compallion in a mind which is

not rather under the guidance of weaknefs than of

jultice. Inveterate vices require a challifement ap-

proaching to cruelty; and, perhaps, the '-^

fotis of
*'

Frenchmen,'' by the flame from the city, are to

2 be
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be the happy inflruments of enJighfemng the people
of Charlellon, and teaching them the error of their

ways.

Zimmermann and Wehjier,
—Zimmerma.nn, a

German writer, has pubhlhed a book on " National

f« Pride,'* which Noah Webfter, junr.
"
E/qT fays

is one of the hejt hooks that ever was written. " The
f* author fpares no nation," fays Noah ;

" he at-
*^ tacks their pride and prejudices with freedona

f* and with truths

The noble newfmonger then fcts to work to cull

out a few paragraphs as proofs of his afTertions ;
that

is, tbat the author attacks the pride and prejudices
of all nations with truth. He begins with Zimmer-

jnann's character of the Greeks and Italians, and

then he comes to that of the EngliJJi ; but it is eafy
to perceive, from what comes after, that the two
former nations are only mentioned by way of ex-

cufe for introducing and fcandalizing the latter :

as thus: *'
Englifhmen acknowledge themfelves,

that they inherit from their ancefiors z. ftupidprt-

poJJ'ejffion againfr all other inhabitants of the globe.
Their national prejudices are too confpicuous in

their conduct towards the natives of their two
lifter kingdoms. Nothing is more frequently
heard in England, than * You beggarly Scot,'' or,
* You hlood-thirjiy , impudent IriJIi

lout.'' In general, an

Englifhraan, fluffed with beef, pudding, andpor-

ter,heartily defpifes every other nation of Europe."

So, this is done " with truth,'"' is it. Squire JVeh-

fierf What Englifhman did either you, or your
admired Zimmermann, ever hear acknowledge, that

he inherited from his anceftors a Jlupid prepoffef-
lion againft all other inhabitants of the globe ?

Show me the man : tell me his name ; or elfe con-

fefs that your old Zimmermann is a flanderer, or a

fool, or that he did with refped to Englilhmen, as

yoa
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you do with refpe6l to politics
—

guejfed at them, and

guejfed wrong too.
"

Nothing is more frequently heard in England,
*' than '

Yoii beggarly Seot,^ or,
* You hloQd-thlrJly,

*^
impudent Ir'ijh lout' ^^—This, fays Zimmermann,

and this, you fay, is true-, and I fay you are (like

mailer like man) a couple of envious, mifchievous,
and ignorant profe-makers. It is certain, that fuch

ill-natured national reflections are now and then

made ufe of in England ; but if Zimmermann ever

heard them uttered, he muft have kept moft ill-

bred, blackguard company. He muft have fre-

quented the cellars and brothels of the capital ; and

this, I take it, would not refledl much honour on
a philofopher of threefcore. No ; fuch reflections

are not freqiiently heard in England, and I hope they
never will, in fpite of all the mifchief-making, po-
litical hypocrites of the continents of Europe and
America. I know with what pleafure they would
fee the people of the three kingdoms cutting each

others throats.—"
They are too froudT This is

the everlafting cant ; but their real faidt, in the

eyes of thefe envious wretches, is, they are too fow-
erful^ too opulent, and too happy.

Again.
—" In general, an Englifhman, fluffed

*' with beef, pudding, and porter, heartily defpifes
**

every other nation of Europe."
—This too is true,

is it, Mr. Webfter ? And this candid paflTage is taken

from *' one of the heji hoolis that ever was written,'*

is it ?—What has a man's food to do with his

thought? It is the flrft time, I believe, that ever

living well was brought in as a circumflance in

a fubje6t of cenfure ; and 1 am fare it was never

done, except by fome hungry pauper, who, when
he has breakfafted, knows not where he is to dine.

It is, however, a fpecies of cenfure which will never

give much pain to the cenfured party. When an

J^n^lifhraan
is well fluffed, as old ^^imm. calls it,

with
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"With beef, pudding, and porter, he cares little

about the wiftful-looking dogs that are growling
round his plenteous board. No, Noah ; give me
but my] beef and my pudding, and old Zimmcr-
raann and you may keep barking till you have ex-

haulled your lungs.

But, to come to the main point of this charge of

old Zimm's,
" that an Englifhman heartily defpifes

"
every other nation of Europe :" I wilUngly allow

there isyo?;/^ truth in it. Yet, in admitting the fa6l,

I am far from admitting it to be a fault. Before I

do this, I muft be convinced, that thofe nations,

fpeaking of them in the general, do not merit to be

heartily de/pijedhy an Englifhman ; and this, friend

Noah, with all your fmall talk, you would find it

very difficult to do.

In order to determine whether thofe other na-

tions of Europe ought to be defpifed or not, let an

Englilhman look at their conduSl ; and, that his

memory may not be fatigued, or the juftice

of his decilion difputed, let him confine himfelf

to the prefent war. This war is a war of the poor

againft the rich, of force againfl law, of vice againfl

virtue, of impiety againft religion. It is a war in

which all that's ignoble, cruel, and blafphemous,
is leagued againft all that's honeft, honourable, hu-

mane, facred, and holy. In this war, then, what
' has been the condu(51: of Englifhmen (under which

name I comprehend the whole Britifh empire), and
what has been the condu6l of " all the other nations

*'
of Europe f''

The infernal fropagande of Paris, having feized

on the treafures, and the foil, and the people, of

a powerful empire, formed the refolution of plun-

dering, and brutalizing, and then deftroying, all

the furrounding nations, or, as Brijfot expreffed it,

o{Jetting fire to the four corners of Europe. Tlie

iiordcs were coUedled, and, armed with the inftru-

ments
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ments of corruption and murder, fortli they fallied

to effc6t the dreadful purpofe of their mailers. Of
3II the neighbours of France, Great Britain had the
]eafl to apprehend ; yet flic fcorned to Itand aloof
when an attack was made on the great community
of nations of which ihe was a member. The rich

and the powerful fhe encouraged by her example ;

the weak fhe aided with her forces, and the poor
with her trcalures. What, on the contrary, has
been the conducVt of ** all other naimts in Europe f*

Sweden, Denmark, and fome others of little note,
have remained in a fupine, fordid, and difhonour-

able neutrality. Pruffia patched up a peace with
fubfidies of Britain in his pocket. The head of
the Empire has made fome noble efforts ; but has
been abandoned by almoll all the fovereign princes.

Naples and Sardinia have kneeled at the throne of

ians-culottifm. Geneva, Genoa, Venice, and all

Italy, are become a prey to the barbarians; and
Holland and Spain have iiot only knuckled to the

grovelling enemy, but have turned their arms againft
their friend and ally in the voar \ and the bale Dutch
even £red on the troops that were fent, and that

bad valiantly fought to defend them !
—After this,

who will fay that an Englilbman ought not io dcfpife
"

all the nations of Europe?" For my part I doj
and that molt "

heartily.^''

Noah, you hate England, and all that appertaSnar
to the name: yet, let me tell you, Noah, that it is

that very England, and that England alone, that

ftands betw^een your printing-fhop and a French
bomb-incll or cannon-ball. Were there no Eng-
lifhmen in the world, your types would be foon

jnelted down into bullets, for your dear fans-culotte

allies to blow your brains out with.

Remember this, and leave off barking.

ConJUlullon-
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Conji'itutlon-mahng.
—The Virginians are aflem-

bling, in their different counties, to take meafures
for calUng a convention to alter their conflitution.—^What noulenle it is to make fuch a piece of

work about a new edliion of a Ihreepenm pamphlet !

The Ibvereign people of France have already

pubhfhed three fuch pamphlets, and I imagine that

they muft, by this time, have a fourth in the prefs.
Their revolution will produce them what is not the

lealt flattering to human vanity: they will have the

fatisfad:ion to fee their own works bound and let-

tered.

Gambling arid cheating Legijlator,
—We hear that

a member of the Legiilature of a fifter State was,
about three weeks ago, expelled for playing ivith

tnarked cards.

By way of relaxation from the important labours

of lawgiving, he ufed, it feeras, to retire to a

neighbouring public-houfe, and gamble with the

landlord, whom he fleeced pretty decently, before

his violation of the laws of JiGnoiir and allfours was
difcovered.—Good God ! how free, how fecure,
and happy, muft the people be under laws made by
fuch men as thefe !

Liberty of the Prefs.
—We have often been told,

in a filly, vaunting lirain, that we alone enjoy the

real liberty of the prefs^ and that truth is not a libel

here, as it is in Britain.—Well ; now I take upon
me to aflert, that the prefs is, both in law and in

practice, a thoufand times freer in Britain than it

is in this country: and this affertion 1 pledge my-
felf to make good againft any fa(5ls or arguments
that can be brought to oppofe it.—There's my
gauntlet, citizens. After fo much boailing there

will certainly be fomebody found to take it up.

Paying
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Payingfor leingjhot at.—The Roba and Bctfcy, on
her palfage to Philadelphia, was boarded by a

French privateer from Nantz of 30 guns. After

examining her papers, particularly the roh d'eqiti-

^age, they permitted her to proceed on her voyage,

having firft demanded eight guineas, which, the

captain of the privateer faid, was one guinea for

every Jhot that was fired at her, before fhe was

boarded. The captain of the Roba and Betfey

inlifting that feveral of the fhot were fired under

Englifh colours, and prefuming that they could not,

therefore, be entitled to demand fo much,
" Eh

*^ hicnT faid the crafty citizen captain, with a tone

of voice equally democratic and deciiivc,
" we fired

*'
four Jhots under French colours, and that is only

*^^two guineas a Jhoty—This calculation was con-

clufive ; and the American captain, knowing well

there was no court of appeal, immediately paid
down the eight guineas ! !

THE END OF THE SEVENTH VOLUME,

S GosNELL, Priatef,

Little Queen Strestj Holljorn,.
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